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FOREWORD 
By Honorable Walter E. Hoffman 

It i:-; with great; plt'ltHlU'l' thnt. I prepare a :fol'(>'wol'd fol' t.hiB roport. on tho 
DiHtl'id Conrt ~t.udies Project, during the final ,ve('k of my tenure aR dh,(·ctor 
of tho Fedeml .Tudicial ('('uteI'. As the first district. jndge to serve, in this 
('ap/wity, it hus bE.'(>ll my sp('cial privilege and interest to direet, the work of this 
proj('et., work whieh eomes to fruition in this l't'P(}1t an<1 in others to follow. 

I b('11l.'>v('. tlmt t.}w work rl.'>presenh'd 11(\1'(' continues a long search 101' tho 
best. and most·l'll't·rtiv(' ClUiO management procedures, consistent with the highest 
possi.b1e standard of jmitiee. :My distinguish('d pr('d('c('ssors, Justice Tom C. 
Clark and Judge Alfred P. ~Inrl'tlh, t'mphasized and l'N>lllphasized the im
portallt responsihilit,y of tlU' fecl('ral jndieinry to take positiVe} steps to assure 
t.hnt. t'llch Cfllie is llUtnag('d in a. way that will "secure the just, speedy, nllll 
ineXpeJlHiv(~ determination of every artion." lUnch <1i~(mssionj many pro('edures, 
nnd many Pl'oposals ha.ve come out of their work a.nd the discussion they encour
aged, at the .Federal .Tudicial ('enter and elsewlH~l'e, I believe this re,pol't, adds 
significantly to the dinlogtw by adding ne'\v information on the aetna1 results 
of different procedures used by judges and eourts aronnd the eountl'y. 

I am sometimes asked why we at the Federnl .Tudicial Center are so eon
eel'lled about. speedy disposition. of cuses, ('spcrinlly civil cases. It seems to me 
th(,1'e. are several stl'll,ightfo1'ward reasons for eOUl'ts to take speciall'espollsibilit.y 
to assure that etlses are handled spl'edily. First., t·lH'l'e is a public. demand for ltll 
mattl.'l's-husiul'ss, pl~l'SOlUtl, and lep;a.l-to be handll'd promptly. Another rea
son is l'XPl'llS(,.: I have a stronp; reeling that almost any. N\Se will be more l'xpen
sive if it. is handled OV('1' a two-yen,r pl'riod than if it. can be hroup;ht to trial in 
six or nille months. Third, rol' many, defendants as well as plaint.iffs, j1.1stice 
delayc.>d nUly 1m justic(' denied or justice mit.ignh>d in quality. 1'11(\ uue.('l'tninty 
of personal find business affairs attendant upon d<:'lay in resolution grcatly 
affects uU lit.igants. Finally, old eases ltre hfi1'de1' to tl'y, and llfil'del' to try well. 
Every type of evic1enee. dete·riorates with ,the passage of time. Also, In,wye.l's are 
less keNl, witnessesn,re harder t.o loc.ate, and every type of confusion and slipup 
is moro likely. For all thesc reasons, it has He('med clear that. ('ourts must take 
l'<:'sponsibility to bl'ing e.vel'y ease to ,completion as rapidly as possible, consis
tent with the imperatives of justice. The information in this report indicates to 
me t.lUlt most courts could bring their cases to fruition mnch raster t.han they M'e 
doing now. 

n is my great hope that this research will be use,iul to the 'Courts. I am ccr
tain that the Fedel'al.Tndicin.l Center, under the leadership of my distinguished 
successor, A. 1;co Levin, will continue to provide any assistance it can. 

July 12,1977 
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SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
'rhis volume l'('llOl'ts tl1(\ ovel'alll'Nmlb:l of tbl' Dhltriet Court. :4hHlil'~ Pl'oj

('C't, a 1011g-l'Ullgl' t'fl'ol't by tIl(' Fl'(h'ral .J n<1iC'inl (~elltPl' to Ul'l'hit. tll{' wOl'k of tIll' 
Pllitl'tl ~tntes (listl'iet ('OUl'ts. OtlH'l' l'PportH in this SPI'iN; tl't'ttt ('ivil (Us(,OV<'l'Y, 
ph'IHlings, motions, and othpl' topil'~. TIll' goal 0'£ tl1(\ projt·('\' il' to help tIll' ('ourls 
aehiey<,> and rpeonei1e the pnrpost's statpcl in rulp 1 of tIll' 1<'('(1(,1'al Hull's o£ ('ivil 
PI'oel'<lul'(': "to Sl'eurl' tIll' just, spN'dy, lmel illl'X}lC'llsi\'(\ dptl'l'lllilHttioll of pwry 
adiou.'· Spt'c'ifieally. til(' pl'ojeet Juts h(>(,l1 (ll'sigIlNl to d('tC1l'lllilw what pro
('pclnn's a1'(, asso{'iatt'd with the gl'Pllt('Ht. possible spt'('(l nnd productivity, ('on
sistt'nt. with th<'> higlwst standards of justiCt" A 8('('011<ln l'~' goal is to tlptt'l'lllintl 
pJ'(>e.ist'ly what SOlllP of tIll', stu tistical llll'aSUl'PS in liSP IH'tna ll~' 111 ('(I S111'('. 'fhil:) 
l'p}Jort is bnsNl on visits to ten ('omts. It. IH'l'llcntfl extt'l1SiVl\ data froll1 the tidl 
dOt'kl'ts of six of those eourts. 'l'hr visits ill<'luckd dptaih'd <lb('ussiollS with 
jll<1gl':-; und most imp})ol'ting Pt'l'SOlJll(>I, und ohsl'l.'vatioll of tIll' whIpst· possibl(> 
v!ll'it\ty of pl'o(,N'dil1gs. 

'1'11(', Pl'oj('('t. is tIll' Jil'st. S~'Rtt'lllatie attempt. to 1'<'1a((> pro('('<1Ul'pS 1U3Nl in 
dUfl'l'l'nt distrieb.; to tlll'il' statistil'llll'('snlts. Like the pl'!tetiel' nr law gt'lH'mlly, 
tho 1t'<1t'ntl (,OUl't systl'lll ill highly localizc;1. Few jutlg<'s 01' 1!twypl'S l'l'gnlal'Iy 
work on mattl'I'S of day-to-day pl'ol'Nllll'(I with tllt'il' '('Otllltt'l'parts in othl'!' st\ttt'S. 
For that l't'aSOll, it. is wi<l(>ly nHsnmec1 in cOllrts (Oft(>l1 iu('o!'!'N·tly) that "whnt 
is, must. bt'," Although individual judges rr('qllently vhodt, otlH'l' (listl'iets, t.hcW 
l'!ll't'ly lULVt\ an opportunit.y to look in It Hystl'll1at.ie wn~r at thl' praetiel' of law 
in other distri(,ts, 01' to t'Xltmille tll<' fnctol's thnt mn.y It'ad to statistl('al tli.tft'l''' 
eneell betwel'll their OWll distl'iets and otht'l's, IndeNt in Inrgp (~()Ilrts thN'O arc 

f('w opportunitit,s for jm1gl's to l<'!u'n in (letail tIlt' pro('Ptllll'l's llH('(l hy othet' 
jH<lgl'~ of the snnw hmldl. A ct'ntral purpos(' 11('\'(' is to nSf-list jndgps and (,OlU'ts 
in lparning from one nuothpr's ('xpt'ripnc(', 

The following Iador:'; primarily dh:tillgnish tIlt' fast alldi(>!' highly pro
ductive courts 1rom tht' others: 

An automatic procedure flHSU\'PS, for eY(>l'Y 'C'ivil easp, that. pleadings 
arc strictly mOllito],pd, discovpry l)(>gins qlliek1y null is eOlllpl('trd within n. 1'('[t

sonnhll" ti111l', and n. prompt trinl follows if lll't'(}Nl. 'l'hC'H' proe('(ltll'l's art' Itut.o
matic in that. thpy ttl't', illvok<.'d at the stnrt of p!'pry emit', snbjN't only to It small 
numhel' of neel'SIlIU'Y ex('('ptiol1S, Although all the COllt'ts visitNl hnyl' pl'oeetlul'l's 
c1elligned to aehiev(I early and ('ffective control, most do not, attldll thM goal. In 
slow court.s, mU(Jh of the tiult' during which It typical cnse is ppntling is eitlH'l' 
1UlUsed or ,:iolat('s t.h('. Hmo limits in the Ii'cdN'al Hnll's of Civil Procccl.me. 

Procedures minimize or eliminate judges' inVl'stulPnt of time through 
the enrly stag('s of nease, lIutil discovery is ('ompl('te, J)ockPt. control, attorney 
contacts, nlld most ('on£e1'(>l1c(>s I\re del('gatrd, gPl1('l'nlly to the eourtl'oom deputy 
dt'rk or n. lllagistrate. A ease ('omes to the judge's attention only when hl.\ is 

Ix 
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indispl'llsable to 1'esolv(>' pl'('lil11inal'Y matter!'!, handle dispositiv('. moHons, or 
plan t.h('. pl't'pttl'ntion or all (1Xcl:'pt.ionnlly eonl.pll'x case, 

The role of the court ill. S('tt1(,m(,llt. is minimizNl; judges an\ highly 
selcctivn in initiating St'tt1PlllNlt negotiations, and normally do so only wlH'l1 it. 
CItS(I is l'rndy, 01' llelwly re!~dy, fo1' triuJ. SOI11(1 judgrs aJl-1o tl,l'rllllge to l'ltise ,the 
issue early in eneh caS(l, or 1m YO a magist.l'nt('. do so. 

Relatively few writtell opinions art\ pl'('pal'cd TOt' puhlkatioll. 
All procec<1ings t.hat. do not specifit'ally requirt' n ('outidential atmosphero 

al'O 11(\1<1 in 01>('11 (!otlrt. 
'We rccollluH'nd that. wid(lf;prpnd lHlopt.ioll of tlwse approlwlH's be considw 

9recl. It appeal's that many eourts ('ould stl'engt.lH'll and l't'llne UH'ir pl'oeedurt's 
in wn,ys snggl.'sted by t.Im data umi disl'nssioll in this l'('port. It. should h(' noted, 
howevt.'r, that courts with tt WNlk intl.'l'nal gOY<'l'llIUH't.' SyRtl'lU lmvt', gl'C'at dim
(lulty taking ('{fe(·tiY~ polie'S aetion. 

During the YiHit~, S(Wt'l'ltl jlldgeH t'xpr('ss('d ('Ol1<'N'n that. ('fYol't.s to improyc 
tho spt.'cd and ('ffi('.iell<'Y of the INlol'!tl C'OUl'ts might. diminish tht' quality of 
justic~ l'(>ndcred. B(,CI1URQ this possibility gt'(,\ttly e01H'l'1'118 th(· F(·dN·nl.Tndidal 
ContC'l', w(\ uth'lllpted to dt'tt'l"miIH', in the. lllost, eorwl'l'h' form pos:liblt" the 
precise dungers ('nviHionC'tl and the d(lgl'(,o t·o which thl'Y Ul'l' ('harnet.(ll'istic of 
thtl (,OUl't.s using uppl'OndlNI we l'CCOllllllNl<l 11c1'(" 

Aiuce it would 1m both presumpt.nous and futile to attl'mpt, a ('ompl'('hNl
si\'(I. evnluation of tlu~. quality of justiec in these ('omts, W(> ttddl'e~sed this issuc 
mOrt) narrowly. Lrl1p.tlty l'd;ul'll llll'etillgs wt'l'(,> hl'ld with the judgl's who s('C'med 
most. cOllcerned about the ('ouHirt, implied in rn1e 1, in sirnnltalleously securing 
"just~ Hpcedy, and ineXp(lnsi,,(~ determination of ewry ad.ioll." Much of the ('011-
flict. Ht'emed to evapol'at.e. T11(\ t'Oll(Wl'ns l'Xpl't'sf'Nl iuvolwd primarily the lust 
stages or It cas(J~ ('sp('cially excessiv(' Pl'(,f'SHl'l' by judgt's to l'uRh It {~aso to trial. 
rrhe ractol'B listed above, in contrast, l('ad to sp('cd and ('ffi('i<'lwy earliN', dur
iug' prepuration or the ensp for t.rial. They aro compatible with last-minute 
calendar adjustments, for good rnuse. 

The Distl'id. Court Studil·s Project. l'('s(lardt revcn.l('d pl'ohl(,lllS with SOlll(' 
widely acc('ptec1 opinions about sp(,N1 and pl'odndivity, suell as: 

-"It all com~'8 do'wn to strong ras(! management." Most. courts visited are 
chltr!t('t.(l.rizec1 by "strong ense mallnglllllcnt" ill one forlll 01' another. The diif('r
Nl(,(,S li('. in tll(> l'l·lat.ive effectiYelll'l::;""l of alh~1'11nHye forms of ('URl' mUllagement. 

--"It all ('om·(w down to tlte pel'8onaWle8 of tM indillirlual jurlgrs." Two 
strong in<lieations (0 the routl'al'Y are: (1) the findillg thut indiyiclual judges' 
rntes of tcrmillntionR pcr yenl' nccord more, with t1wi1' own <,onrts' than with 
the nvcragn fol' tht'> federal judicinry, nnel (2) our observation that juc1gl:'s who 
fll)l)(>!i.l' to hl~ pt'l'sonally efficient. (or ineffi('it'nt) are as lilr('ly to bt' found on OM 

court as onttnothcl'. Although judge'S' porsonulitit's (and skills, and ntt.itudes) 
do aired their own work gl'eatJy, it does not. appeal' that. diiYel'('nees in judges' 
personalities explain much of the difierence betwcen one court. and another. 

-"F~l1ulamental\\ differcnccs ·in the oar. Bur practices clearly differ in the 
t.en dist.l'icts, nnd these differences affect the t'fficiency of the courts. Howe.ver, 
the differcncesttl'e neither accidental nor necessarily permanent. Many courts 

x 
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h!Wt, ('hanged the pl'aeticcs of t.hl'il' bars, as a matt{'l' of polit'y, ov('r It p('riod of 
y('ars, OthN'S probably ('ouId do so us woU. 

-"lJaddog." If this tN'lIl is t.akNl to iuelud(l only CUS(lH in which litigant.s 
1),1'(1 amlitillg ('ourt netion of S0111(\ kind (eoufN'elH'I.'S, trial, ruling, C't('.L ll'W or 
t.Jw eOlll't.8 visitl.'d hacll~ hl.'avy bncldog Itt. the HIll(', of om visit. 'rho major f!wtors 
('[tURing <ll,hlY or iIlt'lIiciC'llCY lie elscwhel'(l. 

-Ditferenefs in ('aHO eo'tnplemity. '1'h(\ iast('steoul'ts Pl'()("C'SH lllOHt tYlll.'S or 
cUSC'S relatively qni('kly, and the slowest (,Olll'ts pro('('sfl most. typ<'!:, of <'asC's 1'('1-
ativcly slowly. Thus, dUfC'1'C'lWC'H ill ('asC' ('ompl('xity ctlnnot ac('(mnt for diffN'· 
e11('('S ill overa.ll disposition thUC'. 

~-JJard '100l'A: 01' la:<ine88, Most judgC's in all courts ViHit,(><l work ('xt1'em('ly 
hal'd, as do mOflt, of tlwil' snpport PC'l'flOlllU'l, ,Ve sn.w l'('hltin'ly littlc dlfl'C'l'
N1<'(\ among ('onrts in this l'(\Sll('ct. ,Vork WlwkH longe!' t.h!lll forty hOUl'H werc 
routin!', <,speeiaUy on th(' part.nr judg('s. Although loug hom's w('rC' ('sp('cially 
eommon in C('rtnin courts, the clifi'er('ne('s wpre not. gr(\at. ('Hough t.o (\xpla.in tlw 
wide difi'C'l'ellCI.'S in termination mte8 among the eonrts, 

-"11 cOml>1'chcnl!tN' l)l'etl'ial ordori8 (w8entialY NOll(' or the eourts l'l1~ 
rorc('d this requil'('m(,llt. fully in routine emit'S, 'I'll(> Ol1Nl t.lmt. (,11ro1'('('d it mosi; 
vigorou81y w(,l'e not.llccessarily the spc\('(licst or most ('flieil'ut. 

-"ad the la,wlll!1's in earlll and often," OUl' ob~el'vntions sngg('st. thnt. i1'('

quput. ('Olr£el'('Uc.es IU'(\, It poor n~e of time. 
-"J)on'tll'a8ft time on oml al'[11l1l1f'nt," Oral pl'oc('(\dings tll'H llorma.l ill 

somc courts ",it.ll exc('U('ut l'(>col'tb. 

in stun, t.h~ Pl'ojC'ct. (',ast:,; cloubt. on ('el'tnin wi(h'ly !H'cepted opinions, but. 
flUPPOl'ts others, ,Ve hope thl' liptniled findings that. follow will IlssiHt judges 
!lnd tlwlr 8tall's in tlw ('Oll8tuUt. !-;(lal'('h for tIll' lll'st possibh' tl\('hniqU(ls, It 8l.'o,1'c11 
we obs(II'ved ill (wery ('ourt wn visited. 

xi 

~----~----~--------~ .----- -
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CHAPTER I 

METHOD AND APPROACH 
'rhis r('por~; pr('s(mts t.1w ovol'nll findings of 

tho District Court Studies Project Othcr 1'(,. 

portH will llli!llw fmilH'l' ltH<' of Illl' datlt (IX

Itminccl 11(\1'('. A ('ompimioll report:, .11(dlctZal 
Oont,'o18 and tlw ai-pit Litigatioo PJ'O(!{'88: Di8-

MI!Cry, will dr:;(ll'ilm Homo Or ottr research in 
lllueh gl'Nl.trl' ill'taiI. Fl'rqul'u[; 1'('re·1'(,11(,O will be 
m:ld(\ hrl'(\ to '!hat and Ot1hW :futuro rcpol'li~ on 
plt'ading~, motiolls, an(1 similar topics. 

Thn Pl'ojt'et iR It (~OlllprClht'llsivt\ offol't to an
SWC\l' HOU1(I ImRie qUNltiOUS nbout: the opel'lltion 
or IN1('rnl cliRtri<'I- ('ourtH. Himply put, our goal 
iH to i<lrutif;v thr dHl't'l'rIH'('R b(\tW(l(>ll fust comts 
(thoR(I thnJ; prO(,N1H ('nHl'R qnirkly) ancl Rlow 
c'onl'ts (tho:4(1 that p1'o<'rs:o; ('aSN! slowly), and 
lwtwrl'll ('ourl:o; with high disposition rnt(lS and 
('Ol1l'ts with 1m" dispoRition ratr:=:. PrO('NllU'Nl 

ic1C'Il1'ifi(>(l as (,fl'('C'[.iV(\ ttl'!' rr('omm('n<1Nl only if 
th('y nplwnl' ('oll~i::;t('nt with hig'h stanciarcl!'! of 
jnstiet', 'rlw projr('t;'H R('condnry Iml'poso is to 
i(h'lltif~' nll~' l'('~l)('('t:-l in ",hid 1 Htati~tic>nl 
l11N1RlU'(,:; of ~p('('d an<l cli~p()sition rnh'H lllay bo 
misl('udillg. 

PhaR(>' one or this projt'd. ('onsistNl of ('om" 
IH'(lIH'll:-liv(' Slll'l'('~'H of the' {'ast'- mlmagt'mNli; al'
pron('h(lR uSNl in fin~ nwtl'opo1itan ('oll1'I's. Dis
tl'id (!OUl't 8tlldhw P}'ojf-rt 111t(,l'im. Rl1P01't, 
bas('d on phnR(\ <JllIt'. was pnhlish('(l in .TUllC~ ln7G 
(F,T<~ 'in .(1). Tho orip:inltl yisHs IUH'(llw('1l ~mp

pit'lUC'nt(>(l by SUhHl'q\Wut: visits to S01111'- flmnllN' 
('ourts, mORt, with mnltipl(\ divisions. Phas(\ two 
<'ol1sil,tNl of sevN'nl 11l0l'(\ rigorons, nn1'1'owe1' 
Pl'oj('t'ts to lUlHW£,l' pl'rcis(lly qlH'StiOllS that phase 
011(1 lU1SW(ll'NI nn1y in pnrt. l\fORt-. import,ant, we 
hn:\"r. gathN'('(l ('xtensiv(\ llC'W dntn from tll('. ('ivi! 
doc']n'ts, Results ar(l slUllmu.riz(>d in clmptel' 
three, 

____ ----' ___ -'-___ ~L ____ _ 
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Choice of Courts 
This l'(lport i;:; bused on the, ('xtNlded yisits to 

llH'tl'opolitnll ('OUl'tH dist'llSS('(l in th(\ ('al'li('l' 
illit,\,im l'('port, on additioual visits (gNl(~mlly 
l<'~s illtl'llSi v(') to othC'l' courts, und OIl phaso two 
data. '1'1H\ lllC'tl'ollolitun courts "iRited 'W('l'O the 
dh;tl'i<'i's of l\flu'vlltuu, tiinst~rn Pellm~ylvl\ni!l! 
Ea;-;('l'll LouiHittl;n, ('(;nfrnl ('ltlif()l'l1itt~ ~ollth
('I'll Florida, and l\f1l~Ha('hHs(·ttf4, in tllflt. order. 
'I'tthk 1 ~h()wtl t he' <lntn on whi('h tlw S('lt'I'!'iOll 

\\'IlS 111\:4('(1. 1 ('O\ll·ttl WN'I' !'hOSl'll t () l'f'pl'(lsl'nt l'tWIt 

!'aft'gory shm"u in figure 1. l\J(ltl'opolitan courts 
'Wl't' rhOHC'll bN'lltlH(, th('y urI' large, and there
for!' HOft.('1l tIll\ illlpa('t. of nnl' Oll(' jnclg(\ or any 
tl'1ll1Hll'tU'Y fhtl'tlllltion or thn Ilntn. TIH'~' \\'('l'l' 

('hO:-lNl nhm lwl'ltUHC'> it. is l'rllsonnhle to nssmuo 
('(ml'illtll'd p:t,()\\'th () r 111", ;:'d(,l'ltl ('om! sys
(I'lI\: lWI,ttlls(I Of tlmt growth. Ull itu'l'l'nHillg 
llllmlmr or C'onrtH will hI' ns ltu'g'<' as the. pl'C'(wui; 
"m(lt.l'Opolihm 'l (~O\1l'tH (roughly tlC'fill(ld as thoSt, 
with Hix or lllOl'C' judgl.'ships), 

Hnppl('111('utnl vif;its W(>l't>. ma<l(\ to four 
smnllt'l' (1istri<'i's to gatliN' information nhout 
spN'i!ll p1'oh1('1ll8 thexy mn.y fapt'. rSlwl'in.lly th(\ 
pl'()hI(>m~ IlSBoeintNI with lllultiplex lO('tltiOllS. 
'1'11(1 foul' art' thC' NOl'tIH'l'lL nistril't' of Alnhnmu. 
(whiC'h eUl'l'llltly holds ('omt in Birmiu:.rhmn 
mul H(',\'en othexl' plnct'H). tlw l>i~tl'i('t; of Nmv 
l\f(\xi('o (AlbtHllll'rqlw nnd thrC'~ othN' pIael's), 
tIt(' En!4i'Hn Dist1'i('t of Kl'nturky (IJoxington 
and Ih-(l. otht'l' pla('t's), tUld the l~nRt('l'll Dist,rid' 
or WiRCOllHill (l\Ii1wUl1kN\ only). Tnb1(>. 2 nml 
lignr(' ~ (1isplny illfol'mnHoll on t1H~ sl.'le.ction. 

1 Ditta l1:{pl1 m'p fnl' 1I~1'1l1 lll;.!, with ll!-l('ni 1{)7ri c1ntll 
in p:n'I'llthl'SI% Pisl'nl Wi-! is It millpoint' ;\,PIII' ill Il1n 
1I1'ujl'I't. n:{ }Ilnlllllll~ wa~ hll~l'rl nil 1()7:\ !lntn aIHI ,'hMs 
\\'('1'1' ('1\1'1'11'11 out ill 1!174 !lull 11)7:;. 1<'11'\'1\1 W7ri iH luhlN} 
\W('IHI>lI' thl' rivilllntn ~ntl\(,l'('d fot' till' Ilrn.il·(·t Ill'P from 
t1111~ YI'lIl', ,\VlIN'\' ll()s~ihh', nIl Hllllsl'11ll!'l11 (1IIIlI's ill thlH 
1'l'lllll't U~(' fiscal Hl7fi (lata. 
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TABLE 1 

Speed and "Productivity" of Metropolitan District Courts 

Fiscal 1974 (1975 in parentheses) 

-----
24 metropolitan districts •.•. , ..•• : •••.• 
94 districts ............................. 

MA •••....•..••••••••••.••..•.••••.....• 
NY/E ................................... 
NY/S ................................... 
NJ ••.•••••••••••••.....•.•••••..••.•.•.. 
PAlE ................................... 
PA/W ........................ ~ .......... 
MD ..................................... 
SC ••.•.•••.. , •...•...•..•.•..........•.• 
VAlE ........... , ........................ 
FL/M .•.••..•••••••....••••..•••••.•.... 
FL/S •••.•..••..•...•...••..•.•.•..•..••• 
GA/N ................................... 
LA/E .................................... 
TX/N •...•••.•.•.•...• , •••••.......•.•.. 
TX/S .................................... 
TX/W •.•••.• , .•.•...•••..•...•..•....•.• 
MilE .......... , ......................... 
OH/N ................................... 
IL/N., ••.• , .................. , ......... , 
AZ ...................................... 
CAIN .................................... 

·CA/C ................................... 
CA/S •• .................... , ............ 
DC ...................................... 

Civil median Criminal median 
time (in months) time (in months) 

9 ( 9) 4.2 (3.9) 
9 ( 9) 3.8 (3.6) 

18 (19) 8.4 (7.6) 
10 (11) 6.4 (6.2) 
18 (15) 5.7 (5.8) 
12 (13) 12.7 (12.2) 
16 (12) 4.3 (4.2) 

9 ( 8) 5.8 (6.0) 
10 ( 9) 5.6 (4.5) 

6 ( 6) 2.3 (3.0) 
7 ( 7) 2.4 (2.4) 
8( 7) 4.5 (4.6) 
4 ( 4) 3.2 (3.1) 
6( 7) 4.1 (4.5) 

11 (10) 2.7 (2.4) 
9 (10) 3.0 (2.8) 

12 (11) 3.4 (3.6) 
7 (10) 3.0 (2.8) 
9 ( 9) 6.3 (6.8) 

10 ( 8) 3.4 (3.4) 
6 ( 6) 5.2 (5.1) 
7 ( 8) 3.2 (3.0) 

12 (11) 4.4 (4.0) 
7 ( 7) 3.5 (3.3) 
7 (10) 2.8 (2.9) 
8 ( 7) 5.7 (3.7) 

TABLE 2 

Terminations Weighted filings 
per judgeship per deputy clerk 

.373 (382) 96 ( 99) 
348 (371) 88 ( 98) 

542 (667) 137 (143) 
321 (300) 85 ( 69) 
325 (294) 70 ( 75) 
276 (323) 89 (105) 
234 (230) 82 ( 88) 
167(172) 63 ( 73) 
292 (332) 83 (102) 
422 (54?) 103 (108) 
463 (527) 94 ( 90) 
427 (416) 99 (100) 
402 (447) 102 (118) 
467 (536) 120 (103) 
465 (453) 105 (117) 
435 (450) 108 (113) 
455 (415) 80 ( 87) 
471 (434) 84 ( 73) 
339 (393) 115 (120) 
343 (370) 95 ( 96) 
315 (337) 104 (110) 
444 (458) 100 (103) 
320 (334) 97,( 95) 
304 (363) 90 ( 87) 
539 (607) 136 (120) 
198 (193) 45 ( 47) 

Speed and "Productivity" of Smaller District Courts 

Fiscal 1974 (1975 in parentheses) 

94 districts ......................... , .. . 

AL/N •.•.•.••••.••••.•..•••.••.••...•.•. 
KY/E ••....•.....••.••.•.•••.•••.•.....• 
WI/E ................................... . 
NM .................................... . 

Civil median Criminal median 
time (in months) time (in months) 

9 ( 9) 

8 ( 7) 
15 ( 7) 
13 (14) 

6 ( 7) 

3.8 (3.6) 

1.7 (1.7) 
4.2 (4.1) 
6.3 (6.9) 
2.9 (2.4) 

Terminations Weighted filings 
per judgeship per deputy clerk 

348 (371) 

440 (474) 
546 (519) 
258 (306) 
329 (362) 

88 ( 98) 

88 (104) 
97 (107) 
79 (104) 
88 ( 89) 
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FIGURE 1 

District Court Studies Project Starting Point: Metropolitan District Courts 

_____ speed ______ 

Fast""---- -----Slow 

Southern District ';)f Florida (FL/S) Eastern District of Louisiana (LA/E)" 
Massachusetts (MA)b 

Central District of California (CA/C) Eastern District of Pennsylvania 
(PA/E), Maryland (MD) 

"Civil only; criminal is faster than most. 

b Includes ICC cases that require negligible judge attention. Exclusive of those cases, Massachusetts productMty 
figures have been near the national average. 

/";9h 
• 'Productivity' \ 

\ow 

FIGURE 2 

District Court Studies Project Starting Point: Smaller Courts 

_______ speed----

Fast ~Iow 

Northern District of Alabama 
(AL/N) 

Eastern District of Kentucky (KY /E) 

New Mexico (NM) Eastern District of Wisconsin (WI/E) 



and categolization of these courts. Reference to 
these court~ will be limited to supplemellto..ry 
infol'llutt.iott hased ou obsenation, h<'>CllHse the 
elvil eusc-flow dnta from these cortl'ts have not. 
yot; hee]) analyzed. 

As shown, (~he courts incluc1edl'epresent the 
four combinations of high and low "productiv
ity" with fast and slow disposition times,2 The 
visited courts ,yore chosen gen!:lrally because 
their performance was close to the. lln.tionnl ex
treme in some re,'>pect.3 (See appendix A :for 
llwtho(lolop:ieal observations 011 this and other 
points. Appendix B contains a statistical profile 
of each court" showing many variables over a 
six-yen.,r period.) 

The measures used ill tables 1 and 2 and 
figures 1 and 2 require brief definition; they 
are discussed more fully in chapter seven 
(under Statistics) us weU as in appendix A. 
rrhe civil median time is the munber of months 
the median civil case (as many cas('s were proc
essed fast('l' than t.his case as were processed 
slower) was 011 the docket lUltil it was termi
nated; all eases terminated during the year in 
qU('St"iOll arc cOllsic1l'l'ed. The, criminal median 
time if; basC'd on the nmnb(>l' of months the me
dinn d('ft'lHlant ,yas on the docket, rather than 
the })wclian Cllse. 'I'll('. figure :for terminatiollR per 
judp:<'ship is simply the 111l1nb<'l' of cas<'s (both 
e.ivil and (,l'iminal) tel'millut('cl in II y<'llr, divic1('cl 
by the nnmber of uuthorized judg('ships. It con
tains no "wC'ighting" faetor to reflect the wide 
difi'cl'CIH'eS p<'rc('iv('(l in ayc'rage bnrc1(,ll of cases 
mllong courts (t herc al'e no pnhlh;hed fignres on 
w('ip:ht('(l h'l'l11illltt.iOllS). This cat('gol'Y also COll

tains nothing thut. ac('onnts for senior judge's, 

, :'IIa:4f;IWlnu;l'tt:-: i:-: It i·q)('C'inl ('nHl' l'(>gnl'ding "prodnc
tivit~·." 'l'1H' termination t1gnl'Ps i1wln<l(' cargo <lnlllngl' 
('nH('>I (leO) thnt nr(' !'I-l:4puliully l1niqllp to thllt district. 
and l'(>quh't' almo:4t no judp;c attention. I'lvl'l'Y Y('Ill' Hiu('(' 
1IIi2. mor(' than flO ])(,1'('(111t: M aU ('UHPS fill'<l in :\rU~81l
('llI\I':Ptlll (('!,·U Illl<ll'l'imillll]) bnyp h(lPll ICC <'USPS. 

":\1111',\'1I\n<1 is 11 partiu.! (lXC(111tioll. It. waH the' fil\<{t 
(·(I\lrl. Yil-lit(l<l lUlIl till' <,hic'f .lit<lgl' l'Pqu(>Htpd Hult it lip 
ilwln\1I'll. lIl' WUIl {'Ol]('erll('(l nb'~nt till:' stutil>tl('S oj' 1Iis 
<listTirt. ",l1il'll sho\wclll r('llltiypI~' low ('!tHe dispositiOll 
1'U('o thut Rpl'lllPd iU('Ol11]Il'phpllsilll(> given his Imowll'l1ge 
ahout til(' ('x('ellput w{lrl, of juc1gt'l; una ilUPPOl'tillg 
1l<'l'1l01llWI. "'!thOugh that district's fifl('ul HIH ('ailp dis
llO.~ilioll rat(' lU}(lnwtlitm tilm' 'for <'aHP diHllositioll wl't'e 
helow IlYel'llg'e, thpy were llot (>xtl'l'me, 
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vacanciC's, I'isiting jlldg('s, visits ('}sewhere by 
ant.horiz('(l judges, 01' any similar factors. The 
figure for weighted filings per deputy clerk 
position uses the case weights (on which the 
published "weightect filings" figures for the 
('OUl'ts arc based) drawn from The 1.969-19'70 
Distriot OOlt1,t Tbna Stuely (FJC Rese..'trch 
SBries No. '71-1), At best, these measures in
completely represent productivity; therefore, 
the word "produ.etivity" usually appears in 
quotation marks throughout this report, 

Information Gathered 

The initial court visits W('1'(', de\'oted mainly 
tel a d('i"llilNl t'XUll1illatiOll of P!teh jUdg(I'S al;
proach to handling hi~ docket. This was the 
only way to (levplop g(,ll('rnl stat(,llll'llts eon
cel'lling the !tppl'ouch 'Of a court hecansC} each 
court yisite(l employs an indi duua! calendar 
system,! Fo11owing the intel'de.ws, th6 staff oh
sel've<l a variety of pl'oce('dings herort>, Badl 
jurlgo and discussed with snpporting personnel 
implementation of the jn<1ge's approach to ("ase 
manag(,lllent. Other persons intel'view('(l in
clneled the' c1(,1'k, tIl(' chit'f <1('puty elel'k, all 
(~onl'tl'oom, d(,})llty derks, other selectBel deput.y 
e]orks, the, :fnn~t.ime magisLrnJ('s, t.he public de
fender, the United States attorlley, s('lN't('(l 
assistant. United States attol'lleys. and ot-her 
s('.l('cted prh"ate attorneys. Tl1('1'e was at kast: 
one meeting with indh'd representatives or the 
bar in ('[tch distl'ict..Most of the invitations ,V(>I'e 
bns('(lon Mlup:g('sted list (}T lawycr:; witl1 a large 
federal pradice, obtained in cli:;c11fosion with 
judges and other ('OHl't lwrHonll(,l. 

A return trip was made to eaeh eomt. to ob
tain cxt(,l1sive data Il'OIll '11 la l'gc sumple, of civil 
e11St's, The resultlng data base-discussed in 
{.!,watcl' detail in chapter thl'e(', amI appendixes 
F to .J-provi{lcs l'lltil'('ly ll(,W information 011 

I FlldPl' the individual eajPlHlal' Rystelll. eycry ('a;;e is 
n~sjgned-mmallr at: rfindom-to om' jndgp at filing, 
nUllllOrll11'11l~' l'l'mnins aHsigJll'll to that judgl' until it is 
tpl'lllinutpd. 'l'!te lUUfltPl' ('nll'udlH' s~·fltem. on tIl(' other 
lItH!!1. Illvoly('s llel'i<Hlic nssignment of judgE'S to speciul
iZ(1<l fnllcfiollil, sucll us motions. pretrial Ol' Sl'ttll'lllelit 
(,()lIfpl'en(·p~. trial, Illld otllp1'F'. 'rIms, a ('IlRe \Yill come 
hl'fc)l'(' H('Yeral jullges tlt Ylll'ioUll Htag(>s, 11lHlel' thE' 
moster ('all'udlll' system, 



tlw eomponellts of delay in civil litigation. The 
present report oontains only summary and selec
tive analysis of these data from six metl'opoli
l;a~l courts. 

Court "Performance" and 
Performance Measures 

In the past, there has been little systematic 
effort to trace connections-if any-between 
data on court "performance" 'and procedures. 
'Dhe Administrative Office of t;}le United States 
Courts. alUlUally publishes 11 large volume of 
elata, much of which is 'assumed to have a close 
relatimlShip to mana.gement of the system and 
of individual courts. Very little has been known 
about the actual rela.tion~hips, however. Pmtly 
for t.his ~eason, there'is little agreement among 
federal judges on the relaHve merit of many 
procednral alternatives. Federal judges C01n
monly find, in their discussions with other fed
eral judges, thu,t procedures they oonsider 
proven are thought by others t,o be either im.' 
possible, or undesirable. 

That type of problem suggested this project. 
Different judges have substantially different 

-experience, largely due. to the localized nature 
of federal practice. What is routine. in one clis
trict is often considered impossiU" in another. 
Many of these differences result from the vary
ing habits of members of the bar in different 
districts or parts of the country. Others result 
from clifferent traditions in the federal courts. 
Judges themselves are usually the. product of 
the bar in the district to which they are ap
pointed. Many are former st.ate judges, and 
their views are shaped by specific experience on 
different state courts. Further, in spite of a 
widespread impression to the contrary, they are 
a remarkably innovative group. ,Judges are COll

stant1y e.xperimenting and gaining experience 
with new approaches and procedures. 'rheir ex
periments often produce results that are COll

vincing to them, but are not convincing outside 
their districts. 

This report attempts to extend the opportu
nity for United States clistrict courts to learn 

2.15-905 0 - 77 - 2 
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from one another. The Federal J\tdicial Center 
can fl.ld this process by evaluating alternative 
procedures if (1) we can produce better in
formation coneerning the effects of alternative 
procedures, and (2) we can show how effective 
procedures might be implemented in othel; dis
tricts. The most effective procedures we have 
seen are in place not by accident but as a result 
of conscious court policy. Undoubtedly, many 
of them could be adopted elsewhere. 

Since the concerns of this project are defined 
by the measures used in the preceding tables, it 
is important to make explieit some respects in 
which the measures bear novel implications. 
First, this project (liffers from most previous 
research on related issues in that it considers 
court treatment of the entire docket, not a 
specific subdivision of it. For example, Hans 
Zt'lisel, Harry Kalve.n, Jr., and Bernard Buch
holz, in Delay i1~ the OOU1't (1959) focus en
tirely on c..'tses tllat go to trial. (Sea espeaiaZly 
chapter 4.) Even then, their interest is limited 
by the view that "in a real sense the paJ:ties 
are not delayed. until they are ready to try 
and are prevented from doing so solely by the 
unavailability of the court." (page 51) 

The foens of the District Court Studies Ptoj
ect is much broader. It most closely resembles 
the approach used by A. Leo Levin and Edward 
A. W ooll~y in Di8patok and Del.ay: A Fielcl 
Study of J rud:ioiall1dm;i:nist-raNon in. Penn.syl
·vania. (1961). In their text, Levin and "Wool
le.y deal with the entire. court process, though 
most of their data are drawn from cases that 
appeared on trial lists flit some stage. Thus, 
although theirs is n, more restriet('d population 
of cases than. is treated here, it includes many 
eases that werC' not trit'd (unlikl' Zeisel et at). 

Cases that reached tria.1 are a minor concern 
in this report. 'When, as in. table 1, we compare 
courts' medi'all times for termination of civil 
cases, we. consiclex' every stage of every case. 
Cases terminated by settlement, motion, o .. nd 
dismissal, as well us by trial, l11'e included. Also 
illclt~ded is aU the time the lawye.rs were pre
paring the casc, including ;pleacHngs, discovery, 
motions and so 'On. The ch~)ice of mensures that, 



include these elements is not accidenba,l: it re-
o • fleets the federal courts' widespread assertion 

that the progress of the whole docket is their 
responsibility. Some feder!)..! judges attempt to 
control the pace of litigation much more tJhan 
others do. There are probably few judges today, 
however, who refuse to assert n,ny responsibil
ity for any case, no matter how old, unless it is 
ready to be tried 01' :r1l1ed on in some unavoid
'able fashion. To focus on courts according to 
these measures is to focus specifically on the 
effects 'Of differentl1PPl'oaches to managing the 
whole civil and criminal docket. 

Second, using these measures to compare past 
effects of alternative procedmes clearly is not a 
controlled experiment. The outstanding example 
of thatapprO'ach, Maurice Rosenberg's The 
P1'et1'iaZ Oonference a1ut Effeotive J~!A3tioe 
(1964) , differs significantly from this study. The 
present comparison of whole jurisdictions can
not claim to sep!l!rate definitively the many dif
ferences among districts; in that sense it is 0011- 0 

sidembly less precise than a controlled experi
ment. 'Ilhe approach here, however, provides a 
c01'l'esponding opportiunity. Dal:!n. gathered here 
show great differences in the 'ways lawyers op
erate in the districts studied, especially in the 
amount of time they take no initiate actions or 
respond to them. 'rhese differences are probably 
a cmnulative result of corresp'Onding differ
ences in the. interact.ion between traditional 
work habits '0.£ the bar-largely lelO,rned in state 
court-and federal court policy.' Only by ex
amiIling different districts can we study these 
effects) which necf1ssn,l'ily are "controlled out ofl) 
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any experiment conducted within a single juris
diction. 

format 
Results are reported as follows. ~rhCo Itfiml

illgs"-summarizecl in' pages ix-xi-are the 
central findings of t.he project thus far. They 
have emerged las the prime factors distinguish
ing the courts that are performing well~ in a 
statistical sense, from the other courts studied. 
In addition, much 'Of the discussion 'below re
ports "obsenrations,": 'pra:ctices Nutt seem par~ 
ticularly effective or ineffective in districts 
visited, but do not seem to explain differences 
in the ped'Ormance measures. The practices 
identified a.s undesirable led to problems in the 
courts where they were observed; these prob
lems were not seen elsewhere. In the c'Ourts 
where they were observed, the better procedure"c; 
solved pr'Oblems that were obs~l'ver1 to be sources 
of difficulty in 'Other courts. Finally, bold:f.ace 
summaries of the data or arguments are pre
sented as needed. 

The report is selective because a descripti'On 
OI everything observed would not be pl'Oductive 
or interesting. The report concentrates on pro
cedures that appeared especially effective 01' in
effeCtive; a purpose can be served by highlight
ing their effects. There is no attempt to describe 
procedures that 'ttre common to all or several 
districts, except when necessary t.o point out a 
contrast. Partly for this reason, there is much 
less discussion of criminal than of civil pro
cedures, as criminal proceclures cliffeI' much less 
among tho districts. 

~, 
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CHAPTER II 

GOVERNANCE OF THE COURTS 
A weak system of governance 1,Uakes 

effective policy action difficult or impos
sible. For the few courts with serious man
agement problems, weak governance can 
be crippling. 

The courts that have achieved substantial 
agreement on procedural requirements have 
saved all their judges a large burden of 
training and enforcement. The bar is re
lieved of a considerable burden, as well. 

The courts visited differ somewlul;t in the way 
they govern themselves, although the variety in 
this 'area was less than anticipated. Most courts 
have achieved remarl;:llIble cohesion and effec
tiveness despite the judges' wide diversity of 
views. This observation is surprising because it 
contradicts the idea-often advanced by judges 
and others-that judges are such "prima 
dOilllas" that it is hopeless to try to get them to 
work together. Alt.hough the differences ob
served in syst-0ms of governance do not explain 
any gre;at part ofthe statistical differences high
lighted in chapter one, several important con
trasting patterns were noted. This c.hapter re
ports observations but no findings because the 
most effective pra.ctices were found in courts 
with both weak and strong statistieal records. 
It is often asserted that certain district courts 

nmction poorly because .communication among 
the judges is poor. Issues purportedly are left 
unresolved for long periods, management 
direction is poor, and these courts are thought 
to function like rudderless ships. If governance 
has a substantia.! impact on our central meas
ures, its effect is mUiSked by other factors. Most 
of the courts, including two that were chd3ffil 
because their statistical performance was po«;}r, 
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appear, to be very well governed indeed. On the 
other hand, one court chosen for its generally 
superior statistics works fairly well in most 
respects relevant to case processing, despite the 
fact thlllt the poor relationships among some 
of the judges cause obvious difficulties. Our visit 
to the district showed that a great deal of time 
and emotional energy are lost. Productivity 
and speed in that court, however, are both satis
factory, apparently because ilin effective case 
management system has been in operation for 
some time. This machinery does not appear dis
turbed or threatened, in this instance, by the 
weak policy-making machinery of the court. 
But that court does hlllve difficulty taking effec
tive action or initiative in new matters of conrt
wide policy. 

In two cOtu'ts, a weak system of governance 
appeared to seriously impede needed effective 
action. For the most part, these courts have lost 
control over their dockets. Because the judges 
have no tradition of regular meetings or other 
systematic communication on matters of court 
policy, there is no machinery, occasion, or op
por&muty for the court to agree on and enforce 
policies tlll.l.t might improve matteI'S. One judge 
remarked that "we never see each other," and 
that "each judge operates as a separate court." 
"Statistics are the last thing on my mind-I'm 
treading water" was another com.ment. 

The weakness of policy-ll1aking machinery , 
appears, in itself, t<? impede action, separate 
from the difficult questions (discussed in later 
chapters) of deternlining what aation is Itppro
priate. Commenting Oil, problems of this type 
he has observed ill various parts of the cou,ntry, 
former Cllief J uelge Seybourn H. Lynne of the 



Northern District of Alabama told us that 
"not.hing is mOl'C unfortunate" than poor com
municatiol1 among the judges," He and other 
chief judges havc given a good deal of thought 
to this qncRtion, and, ill their courts, have. snc~ 
cessfnl1y established traditions and maehinery 
that allow open communication leadll1g to ef~ 
lcetiv(\ polky making. 1)001' eOl1lmUli~cntion an<1 
poliey making are clisnsh~!)us ,,,hen decisive 
action is needed, though some courts seem to 
have "coast eel" successfully for some time on 
policies of the past. 

Meetings and Committees 

Periodic meetings of the full bench al:e held 
in the five larg'est districts but in only one of the 
others. S01110 smaller clistricts achieve. the. same 
ends less formally. Conferences are held as 
often as two or tlu'ee times a week at one ex
treme, and only once a lUonth at the other. Ob
\'iollsly, in tll(' intC'l'C'st of COllHl'l'ving judgl' time, 
there should be a lwesnmptioll in favor of rela
tively infrequent meetings, though a weekly 
meeting or sQme sort seems. desirable. The 
Eastern Distr'icjj of J .. ouisiana has achieved 
SUCeCflf!, in most l'(>spcrts 1'(> ll'Vullt to this (' hupter, 
with only ono long bench meeting (in the eve-, 
ning) each month, but there arc also frequent 
informallullch gatherings. Most problems that 
arise between meetings are handled by "liaison 
judges," one of whom is responsible for each 
twaa of policy, and commtUlicatiol1. with each 
court agency or office. 

A significant difference observed in bench 
meeting practice was the supporting persoll
ll('PS <1(>gl'('l' of a<;c('ss to poliey making. In most 
courts the clerk, the magistrates, the chief 
probation officer, the mttl'shal, the United States 
attorney; and others expressed confidence that 
the.y were able to bring to the attention of the 
bendl any issue regarding their operation that 
1'cqnire<l l'l'solutiou. In l\fal'ylan<l this is acCOIll
plished through the coordinating role delegated 
to t.he clerk, who servl'S as secretu,l'y at the bench 
meetings and assists the chief judge in prepar
illg the agenda. Anyone who wishes to bring 
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matters to the attention of the bench can do 
so by contacting the clerk. In Eastern Louisiana 
t.he less forma.} but equally effective system of 
cOlmmmication through "liaison judges" serves 
as the conduit for lUatters concerning each 
office. On the other hand; a good deal of COll

iusion, lllislUlderstanding, and wasted 'notion 
was observed ill the few courts with poor com
llllmication. This was especially true in matters 
involving the Sp(>C'c1y 'rl'ial Act, of lP7L1:, which 
manda.tes joint planning among many court 
agencies. 

Formal committee 8ystC'lnS ('xist 'only in the 
five largest. courts. They vary both in the num
bN' of committees and in tht'. relntion 0'£ the com
mittees to the whole body of judgC's. In :Mal'Y
land thcro are t.hilty-two committees (surpris
ing in a court. of SeVt'll authoriz(,d jndgeships) ; 
in Centrnl Calif'Ornitt tlll're al'C'e sixteen commit
tt'cs and SixtCNl judgeships, (Lists of thefle., two 
committee systl'l1lS appl'ar in appl'ndix 0.) If; 
st'l'll1S th('l'l' is l('ss to this c1ifft'l'l'IlCe thall 111l't'ts 
t.he eye. The Maryland cOlllmittees are nctive 
only when an issue that. l't'(luirl's their adion 
arises; fmv meet; with allY regularity and the 
systl'lll exists primarily to Pl'ospl'ctive.ly assign 
t'[tell new 18s11('(1 raised. The burden of commit
tee work does not se~lll g'l'C'atl'l' here than else
where. 

:;\fore important. than the llumhC'r of commit
tct's is their relationship ~0 thl' fnll hody. In all 
hut '011<:' of 1'11(\ five courts with a committee 
structurC', the cOllunittces arc sufficiently strong 
that committee rC'ports 'arc pl'csnml'd to l'epre
sent the desires and l1C'ects 'Of the full body, and 
normally should be accI'I>tcd. In the fifth COUl't, 
~',onfid('nc(\ in eOllunitteo reports is morc uncer
tain, l1S 'areothcr nspeds of management there. 
A cOlllmittC'e syst('lll is llse·fnl only if committees 
are actually delC'gnted substantia] authorit.y~ us 
ill the strong COlllll1itte.e, courts. Otherwise, the 
full group ultimat(>ly shtu'es both thl' !1uthority 
!tnd the work. 

VY \.\observC'd gTNtt difi'C'rences ill the scope of 
conrt-wiele, policy on administrat.ive matters and 
euse manage1l1t'ut, a1ld ill the extent to which 
ronrt-wicle poliey was en:f.orced. Most of the 
tC'n courts make a cll'tcl'mined effott. to ensure 
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ronghly romplu'ublc pructices alllong judges in 
sueh mattcm as stmHla.r<1s of preparation for 
pret.rial orders, cliscovery schedules, and expec
tations l'('gal'(lillg stipulations. Some ~ourts snc
ceed more thun others, The. more successful alflo 
generally insist ,on a uniform n,ppl'oach to local 
rult's in pl'()(,t'dul'lll ol'Ulcchanical math'l's, such 
as the forlll or papHrs filed. It is significant that 
some uniformity has h('~n aehievecl despite the 
usual wide diversity of views among judges. In 
a minority or thc courts there seems to be an 11n
warl'aut!:'d nssmnpt.ion that clive.rsity 011 the 
bench lll'C'essarily must. lead to diversit.y 01' con
flict in practices. An extreme example is one 
juclge~s l't'qnil'l'Jl1ent that papers filed in his cases 
be in It forlll slwt'ifically prohibitNI by the. local 
rules. 

In both large and small courts a degree of 
procedlU'al uniformity it) many areas can be 
and has been achieved, despite diversity. The 
benefits of a common approach to case manage
ment are considerable. IT udges in courts without 
a common approach spend a great deal of time 
training attorneys. Sometimes there is a train
ing component to each encounter they have 
with attorneys in every case. A more uniform 
lLpproach eliminates the neeel for discussion, in 
each cont:wG, of the rules, practices, or proce
dures, or their purpose. A uniform approach 
eliminn;tes many inquiries from attmneys and 
avoids the attendant danger of questionable em 
parte contacts. Finally, a uniform approach 
eliminates a major irritant to the bar. One of 
the most common complaints we heard from 
lawyers was that they must lmep in mind en(l
less idiosyncratic requirements of munerous 
federal judges-requirements governing sched
uling, monitoring, the form and content of pre
trial orders, and so on. 

The Clerk of Court 

Use of the clerk in governance of the court 
varies corisiderably. Unitecl States district 
courts are unusual organizations in that they 
are governed by officials (judges) whose ad
ministrative responsibilities area minor part 
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of their work. To the extent that federal courts 
have a ftUl-time administrative chief, it is the 
clerk. In addition to his diverse management 
and legal responsibilities and his position as 
chief of a moc1l'st bureaucl'acy, the clerk also 
fills, in some courts, tLcompl'ell(\nsiv(\ ro1H as a 
kind of chief ('xecutive office1', As noted, in 
Mal'yln;nd the clerk attends the weekly bench 
meeting and serves as secreta"y. He helps pre
pare the agenda and often assists in determin
ing what issues sholl1d be brought to the judges' 
attention. In some courts there is no one to per
form this coordinating flIDction, with obviously 
disastrous results. In other courts, it is carded 
out more informally by the judges themselves, 
sometimes with the assistance of liaison judges. 

The clerk can also give the judges essential 
staff support. In Maryland, New Mexico, und 
elsewher(>, he is freqlU1utly called upon t'O help 
with research, 'Or ·with drafting a, pl'oposed rule 
01' policy. The del'k's omre in the C(lntral Dis
trict of Ca.lifornin; has a highly Hxpt'>rience(l and 
nbl~ mn.nagement staff, capable of responding 
effeetivel~r to u. wid(' yariety of illquiril's involv
ing data collect.ion and analysh.;, administrative 
problems, builclings or e.qnipment, Mel So on. 
Examples :from various conrtsare dis;l1ssecl 
lllore fully in ella.pter six (under Clerk's Office
General). 

The best clerks of court. are already function
ing as «romi administ.rators," although pro- I 

posttls to {'.reate such a position abov(\ the dorIc::; 
in district courts have not yet. heen ill1ple~ 
mcnted. Because sHveral courts now receive the 
highest qualit.y staff 'W'Ork from t.he, clerk of 
court 'Or his staff, it is rea..<.;onable to ask ·why all 
courts have not insisted on a similar level of 
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support. As often as not, the difference seems to 
lie in what is dmlln.ndecl by thP:Judges. 

Small Courts and Multi·Division 
Courts 

Amo1lg the smaller conrts visited, only the 
Northern District of lHaball1'a has regular bench 
meetin O's. Some small courts handle aclministra-o . 
tive issues admirably wibh no regulM' meetlll~s 

_:1.. 
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or committees; genel'(1Jly, the clerk is especially 
important in those c'Ourts. In 'one, however, wo 
ofbserved very little policy directi'On 'Of any kind, 
despite considerable need. That seemed to re
sult primarily from a bclt 'Of leadership by the 
chief judge. 

Under chapter fi.ve, title 28 of the United 
8tates Oode, some district courts can 'Only held 
court in one location. Others, by stat.ute, can hold 
court in twe 'or more locations; somet.imes the 
statute specifically assigns certain counties to 
'One court location (thus creating a "division"), 
some,times not . .Among the courts with several 
statutol'Y locations, seme helcl regular sessions 
o'r COllrt in. eM'.h ; others ha vo pretermitted one 01' 

more" ... fer insufficient business 'Or other good 
cause." (28 U.S.C. § 140 (a» Some outlying 10-
cations!1.l'e served by one 'Or more resident 
judges, (1, staffed clerk's office, (md other pel:
manent staff. Others 'are served only by judges 
and staff stationed elsewhere. 

Some courts are geographically central
ized; the functions an~ I'e sources of 'Others 
are scattere(l throughout their districts, 
bearing little I'elation t'O apparent need. 
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Two courts visited have developed a model 
appr'Oach that minimizes the disruptive 
effects of wide geographical dispersion. 

Table 3 shows the extent of dispersion of 
business to outlying court locations . .As the 
right-hand column indicates, only one of the 
metropolitan courts conducts substantial busi
ness in other than its largest location: the 
Southern District of Florid.a recorded 23 per
cent of its trial days in locations other than 
Miami. The other metropolitllin courts concen
trate nearly all their work ina single location. 
By contrast, there is much more dispersion of 
functions and resources in the smaller comis 
shown; as is generally true of smaller comis in 
the counky as a whole. Northern Alabama, 
Eastern Kentucky, and New Mexico all conduct 
tions than even Southern Florida dot's. Eastern 
Kentucky holds nt'arly two-thirds of its trials 
in locations other than Lexington, its largt'st 
city. 

Dispersion of court activity, however, does 
not necessarily imply that judges and support
ing personnel are similarly scattered. The 

TABLE 3 

Dispersion of Court Activity and Resources 

Fiscal 1975 

Court 
Largest court Termiha· Statutory Active 

location Judgeships tions per locations locations 
judgeship 

Judge Clerk's Dispersion 
locations office of trials 

locations (percentage) 

CAlC •••••• Los Angeles ••••• 16 363 1 1 1 1 0 
LA/E •••• '" New Orleans .••• 9 453 1 1 1 1 0 
MA ........ Boston ......... , 6 667 4 2 1 1 3.0 
PAlE ••.••• Philadelphia ••• , 19 230 4 3 2 2 5.0 
MD ........ Baltimore ....... 7 332 5 2 1 1 0.1 
FL/S ....... Miami .......... 7 447 5 5 3 3 23.0 
WilE ....... Milwaukee ...... 3 306 3 1 1. 1 0 
NM ........ Albuquerque .... 3 362 6 4 1 1 24.0 
AL/N •••••• Birmingham •••. 4 474 8 8 1 1 24.0 
f<y/E ...... Lexington ....... 3 519 8 6 2 5 66.0 
94courts .................... 399 371 430 321 159 231 21.0 

NOTE: "Dispersion of trials" shows the percentage of trial days in fiscal 1975 held in statutory locations other 
than the largest one. "Active locations" shows the number of statutory locations where at least one trial was held. 
The numbers of judge locations and clerk locations reflects primary office assignments, according to the 
United States Court Directory. 



Northern District of Alabama, as' shown, con
ducts business in eight locations, but all judges 
amI full-time staff ~re located in Birmingham. 
The District of New Mexico supports its out
lying locations from Albuquerqu.e in similar 
fashion. By contrast, the Southern District of 
Florida has I.l< judge and a staffed clerk's office 
in both West Palm Beach and Fort La.uderdale, 
in adclition to :Mlami. The Eastern District of 
Kentucky has a judge a:lldfIJ clerk's office in 
Catlettsburg as well as in Le:xington; addi
tional clerks' offices are located in Covington, 
Lom.loll) and PikcwiUe. 

Obviously, in a dispersed operation, the po
tential for ine.f1iciencies exists. In a.dl1ition, the 
loc!Lt.ion of judges far from each other creates 
potent.ial obst'acles to maint!Lining an effective 
and harmonious working l'l'Jat.ionship u,mong 
them. (These issues are discussed furt.her in 
appendix D.) In principle" it would appear that 
any low-volume locatioll necessitate..c; lost, time, 
l'>ither on the part. lOr unclerutilized personnel 
locatl'd there, or in travel between several places. 
A prime reason to include, nonmetropolitan 
(~OUl'ts ill. this Pl'ojl',('t was to explore alternativH 
solut.ions to these problems. Our obsN'\TatiQns, 
however, l'evealecl the surprising fact that no 
reduct.ion in "procluctivi~y"-howev('l' meas
ured-has been shown to be associa.ted with 
multiple locat.ions. 

Most dispersed courts have relat.ively many 
termillations pl'l' judge (see table 3 and appen
dix D) . Nonetheless, judges and snpporting per
sonnel 'Of dispersed districts all seem to feel t.heir 
operations would be much simpler and more 
effective if 'Only 'One loc'l1tion wE'i'e usecl,l Diffi
culties 'Often mentionccl include: 

-I.lost time of judges and snpporting per
sonnel. 

-Poor communication among judges, lead
ing to poor policy control. 

-Recurl'ing disputes among judges over 
the distribut.ion of business among judgE'S 
in different locations. 

-POOl" administrative control over out1ay
ing clerks' office~ probation offices, magis
trates, etc. 

1 Many feel, however, thnt the need to serve outlying 
locations outweighs any such considerations. 
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-Nolluniform proeealll'es, especially in 
matte.rs covl'rct1 by loc!111'ules. 

-Delays in completing [tllY task that, in
volves communicat.ion among 'OmCN" Ii'ol' 
example, pl'epnration and submission of 
statistical report.s is unavoidably more 
cumbersome if several offices al'l\ involved. 

-·Confusion antI delay in handling papers 
filed, and in l!lssnriJ\p: that they are cor
rectly and timely doc~eted !lnd find thl'ir 
way to the proper file m the propcl' o1Iice. 

-Calendaring problems. ,VIWll conflicts oc~ 
cur; a single-judge locution has YN'Y little 
flexibility to respond. 

FortlUlately for litigants, but tUlfortun!Ltely 
for research purposes~ 110 multi-division court 
visited seemed to suffer seriously in allY of these 
respects, compared to other courts. ThE;'> stmtegy 
employed in the districts of New Mexico and 
Northern. Alabama seems especially effective, 
though it may not be equally useful everywhere. 
In those districts, by long-standing tradition, 
all judges appointed must move to the hub city 
(Albuquerque Dnd Bil'lningham) if they do llot 
already live there. All papel'SflJre filed in the 
hub city and nearly all supporting personnel 
are stationed there. On the other hand, reglllal' 
sessions outside those cities al'e considered an 
important. part of the court's responsibility to 
serve the public, and t.here is little intel'est in 
pretermitting them. 

Concentrating judges and s1.lpporting opera
tions in the hub city minimizes the impact of 
dispersion remarkably. For years, the jhdges 
of the Northern District of Alabama have met 
'Over coffee in the chambers of the chief judge 
(Wt'ry Monday morning at 8 : 30. This mel'tiIlg is 
affected by the outlying locations only in that 
Olle judge or another may miss the meeting be
canse he is holding court in Decatur,. Gadsden, 
Tuscaloosa, or elsewhere. 

The meetings serve both social and business 
purposes. 'When particular problems nced reso
lution, there may be a short wJ:itte.n agenda that 
sometimes includes prepared reports by judges 
01' sta.ff. Otherwise, there is general discussion 
'Of business and nonbusiness matters. One item 
discussed weekly is the judges' calendars. The 
meeting is a. recognized opportunity to move 



trials from one judge to another when needed 
and to fully familiarize en.ch judge with the 
approaches, problems, and needs of the others. 
Discussion is sufficiently open that no issue. re
quiring action is ignored 01' unobserved. 

A siugle judge is nssig1H'd to thc sessions of 
court in en.ch outlying location (each judge sits 
twice a year in each outlying location). Table 
42 contains sample schedules that illustrate the 
assignment method. Until the assignments are 
rotated, a single judge normally handles all 
cases filed in a given division (except Bil'lning
ham). When the scheduled time arrives for pre
trials or trials, the judge assigned to a division 
travels to the appropriate place, with the neces
sa,ry staff-usually his secretary, a law clerk, a 
court repormr, and a courtroom deputy clerk. 

The SystC'1ll in New Mexico is slightly diifcl'
ent (md equally effC'etive. All judges and ll('arly 
all supporting personnel are shttioll('d in Alhu
querque. (the. exceptions-nearly univet'Rul 
ones-are probation offic('l'S and part-time mag
istrates in sevC'rallocations). Though tho iudg('s 
oiten see one another infol'maUy, they hrwe. no 
SystC'lll of r('p,11Iar lllC'et.ings, Court. sC'ssions are 
snheduled ad hoc hy I"ach judgC', aecorc1ing to 
ne('d1'llth('l' than to a fixed sehNlul(', ~\'1I cas('s 
nrc iilNl in AllmqnCl'Clll(" assiglle<1 at random to 
a. juclgC', awl then mOllitol'Nl by tIl(' U:;SigllNl 
judge, assisted by his ('omtroom deputy. If the 
la.wyers, pltrties, and wit.llC'ES(,S appeal' to 1m 10-
cateel neal' Las 0111(,(,8, Ranta F(>, or Hoswell, the 
dcput,y Rchedules pretrials) hearing", and trials 
Jor t,Ile appropriate lo('ation. Eaell judge. visits 
each outlying city slweral times a. yNW nt ir
regular intel'vltls, for p('riods that vary from 
on(\ day (for hearings and ('on£e1'enc(,8) to a few 
w('eks (for an oceasionallong t~ 'Rl). 

'1'11is combination' of centru.lization fmd d('
centmlizntion permits the court to opt'l'ltte al
most as thonght all operatiolls were {lOll(~\ntnttCll 
in Albuquerque. There. are. no geographical oh
staeles to comnllmication and decision making 
nmong thl' judges or supporting staff. The ('Ierk 
hus comprehNlsive. responsibilities as court ad
ministrator. Issues requiring resolution are. 
brought to him by t.hose nffected. He provides 
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sbaff support and arrnnges for a lll('eting, if one 
is lleeded, when a decision or policW statelllt'>ut 
by the judges is required, nInny issues are I'l'· 
solved at a. st.uff le'\'('l, in consult~ttion with 
the chief judge, as needed, without involving the 
full eourt. 

The Now Mexico and N ol'thel'11 AIabamn. sys
tems centralize dispC'rsed court. func.t.ions, an la p
pl'oach we recommend WhN'C it ('an he adopted 
or initiat('d. Many distrids hn.ve clift'creni' geog
raphy and could not, a,dopt this approach with
(Jut moclificatioll. Birmingham and A 11)1HIUe1'<1u(\ 
are. the dominant SOHrCl'S of litigation in their 
distriets, and those cities 1U'e centrally locat('(l 
in their districts. 

In many districts, the. largest city is neither 
very large nor central. Sometimes it is one but 
not the other. Lexington, the largest city in the 
Eastern District of Kentucky, aceounts for only 
about one-third of the trials in that district, 
and a mueh smaller proportion of cases filed. 
Although Le.xington is relatively central, the 
other busy locatiolls are at the cxtr('me pc· 
l'iphl'l'Y of the clistriel'. At t.hC' time of our visit, 
London and Covington had more pending 
cdminal cases than Lexington, and London and 
Pik(l"il1(' ha<1111Ol'p pPllclillg d\'il ('asps (nearly 
all of these are black lung cases). It would not 
seem logical to try to serve all those places from 
Lexington. The present arrangement, in which 
one judge is based in Ctttlettsburg (110 miles 
east of r~exington) and ,five clerk's offices servo 
the six currently act.ive court locations, is less 
dispersed than the district'::; operation a few 
y('ars ago, when the court held sessions in all! 
eight statutory locations. Although further con
contration would be possible, the argmnents for 
that seem less compelling in a district whose 
business is so dispersed. 

In many respects, this district seems to work 
remarkably well under difficult conc1itions. Sup
porting operations seem to handle the tmavoid
able in(,OllYeniellc(' well. There, is much less 
('ommon policy direction from the judges than 
we observed elsewhere, however. This ma,y be 
an unavoidable result. of an exceptionally large 
and dispersed case load. 
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In summary, we suggest the following steps 
to minimize the clisruptive effects of wide 
geographical dispcrsion: 

-Adding new statutory locations or ses
sions of court should be considel'ed only 
if ext.ruol'(lin:!.l'Y llt'('(l is shown. 

-P~'etel'mitting court sessions in Ioeations 
which either ILl'(} ncar Rnotlwr court lo
cation or genem'telt very low volume of 
litigation shoulcl bo considered, Ap
pendix D discusses some factors in
volved, Most or the obvious candidates 
for pretermission have alreacly boon 
eliminuted in the study courts, but somo 
othe 1'S lU'(\ {~l'rt aillly marginal. 

--The Ne,\V Mexico/Northerll Alabama 
approach should bo adopted where it is 
fea8ihl(>. 

-Where. it is not feasible, steps shoulcl be 
bkell to Ser\'0 outlying locat.ions from 
the smallest; possible nnmlJel' of judge 
alld d!.'rk locatiolls. ' 

Case Assignment and 
Reassignment 

Monthly case-load I'eports IH'ovide val
uable information. Emergency 1>l'ocec1ures to 
shift cases-especially trials-from Olle 
judge to another have proved useful to 
several courts. 

The individual cn.1('ll(lar system is U8C'<1 in all 
tt'll visitC'd courts. For thh:; reaSOH, we, han~ llO 

basis for direct comment on its merits, excC'pt 
to observe t.hat it: was gt'ncrally appl!tudC'd, bot.h 
ill distri('ts whC'l'c, it had been iu:;titnted l'cct'ntly 
and in districts where it.11acl bt'C'll C'll1ployed for 
years. TIlt' system. certainly allows judgC's to 
familiariz(>, themselvC's wit,h aU aspects of a ('ase 
as it moves through the system; this assures 
both expertise and continuity. Auotht'l' bC'nt'fit 
of the syst.em is that it permits judges to 811pe,r
vise the procedural aspects of Cfise preparation, 
especially timing, but· also the voluml', direction, 
aud l'xwnt of discovery, mot.ions, and so ou. On 
the other hand, the system has illtrocluced It de
gree (rf inflexibility in the calC'ndarillg process; 
SOIlle court·s ha vo responded to this more snccess
fully Hum others. 
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At t.Ill', time of onr vbits, Itll but. one of the 
districts dist,ributed a. monthly report. on the 
relative condition of l'ltch judgl."'s dockC't; tlw 
other comt does so now. Typicnlly, these, l'l'ports 
show t.Ilt,\ munbel' of eivil and eriminnl ('t\ses 
pl'uding Itt tlll\ Imginningo£ the. month and the 
numbcr filed and te1'milHttC'<1 during the month. 
'1'11l'sC', l'e.poris W('l't\ geut'rally considered it llatu~ 
ral corollary or the individual calt'll(lal' s;ystmll. 

All the long~tillle USN'S of ('asc-load l'e.POl'tfl 
lLppeal' to have institutC'd the IH'IH't.ir0 at. roughly 
the time tIll'Y institnt(>d the. indiviauttl ('1l1elldal' 
sYAtmn. Jmlg<.'s OllllNtrly all roul'h, WN'l\ n.ware 
of the l'C'lative statt' or tht" Bl'vel'al jmlgl's' dOl'Ie
ets. '1'11(>), -also knew t.heir (}wlll't'lnJ.iw, standing 
find had various id<.'lls ttbou[', how nIl judges 
reached their l'C'lat.ivCl stnndingB. 

Rigllifi('ant1YI ['he amount of clis('tu'1sioll ahout 
relative pending ('UAO loads cli(l not differ he
h\'l'('ll tlll' long-tim(' l'l'pOl't 1U;(,l'S UlHl tilt, Olll' 
('Onl't that, did not. dh;t·rihute the l'('.ports. But~ 
there WIlS a lllllrked <lifl'l'l'l'lWe in till' tH'ctll'a('y of 
the' discussion. In the, eourt· that did not. use 
cnse-Ioael l'<.'ports, thC,>, juligC's ind('lwud<.'ntly 
raised the question of thl'ir l'l'lntive standing 
in the\ court, but tlll'Y Bladc' st'YN'nl 1't'tl'l'l'11(,(>S, 
whh'h \\'0 lnt(ll' (ll'trl'mill!.'<l \YC'l'n iIUW('urat!.', to 
the positions o:ftlw otlH'l' jWlgNl. 

Cle<arly, monthly case-lond l'(\ports ttl'~ lls(>.£nl. 
They provide n. l'onp:h (\Vnhmtioll of the. way 
each judgl'l's pl'ocC'clnl'es aifl'l't th(>, size of his 
docket. Each COUl't l)(,(,Olllt'S a ~()l't. of t'xperi~ 
meni', 01' group of !.'xporiments. Perimlic, ('a~c
load 1'C'1'01'ts C'll('Onrage a jn<1g!.', to t'ontl'ol his 
doekl't lwttN' if it is h'ss nntlt'l' l'ontl'ol thun 
that of otht'l' jlHlgc~. Heports !tlso IU'O us(·tnl in 
tlet(>l'mining' if the. ('.()Ul't should ussist, one, or 
more~ judges. 

If one pUl'pos(>' of the. in<1i"ic1ual ('nlenc1!U' 
Systl:'lll is to foster In. spirit. of competit.ion. with 
r~spcet. to disp08ition rnt~s, it obviously has sue
l'.l'P<11'11. It. appt'nl's, ho\YC'YC'l', t Imt ut lenst sonw 
judges nre paying It pdt'" for this. One judge 
dt'scrihed the, indiyidllal cnlt'nc1al'systNn as "0. 

highly introverting I."xp(lrience." (This judge 
WfiS n. l'Pcent Itppointcl'I from n. stat.e ('ourt th11.t 
used the mast{'l' calendar systC'Jll.) He snid thore 
is little sense that. his ('om·t.'s dorkct is It shared 



burdon, HQ was Ith}G to ask n. feUow judge to 
handle clUergeney mnbtol's while he was pn vnca
tion, but lit.tle more. The individual calendnr 
liystt'ln, in. his vi(\w, iii SUl)(.'1'1> in. :rOfltcrillg pl.'1'
sonal motivntion, 'rhe night hefore our mel'ting 
with him, this juc1gG stnyeclln his chambers U1l

t.il midnight, trying to s(>ttle a complex ant.itrust 
mnttol'. He. f(~lt that; in nchie,ving a settImn(>llt, 
he had n.ccomplislw.d n. great den'! for tht' ('ourt 
gcmernlly, hut pointed out thnt his immnc1inte 
purpoRo had be(>ll to avoid trying tIl(>, case a 
month or so latm', lIe felt pl'el:;slll'ed hy his 
ClllOl'mOnS caSG loadancl he was lumtely inter
est-cd in any opportunit.y to reduce the 1>ur<1('n. 
In this l'(>spect, the systl'm served a usoful pur
pose. 011 tIm oth('l' hand, ho :f~lt th:tt the. pres
sure of: the- individval calenc1nr system 0,11(1 the 
cl1se load WI1S tIm mnin cn.uoo or some. judges' 
occl1sionltl intNllperatc. holuwior on the. hench. 
r<}ven more s(>rious, w(> hl'al'd atto1'llcys exprl'SS 
occasional fl'l1ts tha.t 'a judge, could not provide 
u, fail' trial in It ('!\8(> 11(, thought flli.onld havt' 
boon settled, 

The districts vary con~idt'rably in th~ degreo 
to whi,ch they have instituted procl'dures to 
transf,~,r casC's from ono juclgo to l1uotlH'l'. Under 
tIlt'. individual ('ale-ndal' systl'-m, tht'ro is '!1 wide 
rango in tho nnmlwl' of p(>nding MSl'S 00£01'(>· 
enr.ll judgo on 'ally eourt. tTudgefl' pl'nding case, 
1o/t<1s Vftl'ied hy a ratio of nearly tll1'l'l' to one in 
soml'> ('Otll'ts, und in one ('ourt, the averng~ ago 
or ('aRl'S tried val'ie.d from much ll'sS than a yl"ur 
for QllO judge to mom than thr(l(\ ~'Nn's for 
tUlothel'. 

Ji~l\('h larg<'- l'OUl't. has a committ.('.(l. ('mpowered 
tl) l'('li<'Yl' a jw 19(' who ht'lu'!'l sp(l('iallmnl<'l1s 1'(>
Hulling frolll illl\(\SR or It pl'otrad"(l(l raH(>. Oft(>ll, 
how(\y('r, thN'(\ is no RYHtNll for l'Ntllo(\uting 
rases frolll oVl'l'burcl(>ned judges to those who 
hlwo lightN~ rnst' lond!'l, nor iH thN'O a ('onrt-,,,ido 
prorednro :fo1' lliRposing or old ruses. Thus, in 
soml'> conrt.s, smut' lit.ignntH still f/H'(> substantial 
hu.r.klogs, tWl'1l though thN'(>, nuty he, f~w old 
(~ases ill the rourt, as It whol(l. 

This a,nomnly is only Ol\() of the difficulties of 
0. complotely ulllllodified individual c.alondar 
system. Allot,her is thnt a MUrt lllay experience 
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trial conflicts ne.el'ssi(-ating I" ~ollt.illuance, even 
though one or morc judges is actually availo.ble 
for trial. Unless an individual cnl(mdar comb is 
integrated by a strong sense that the COUl't 
docket is 0, shared burden (an(l by correspond
ing procedures), judges' calendars may develop 
in such a wn.y thnt one judge has nothing to try 
on a given dny 01' week, while anothe: may 
have two cases ready 101' trial at once, Judges 
do, of courso, have essential work to do even if 
they are not schedulec1 to try a case on a certain 
day or week. A procedure permitting last-min
ute exchange 0:1: trials on an eml'>rgcncy basis 
can httve s('vernl henofits, howe,ver : 

•. _It; provitll's more e.ortainty to "date cer
tain" trinl settings, spet'ciing the C.alOll
(111l' hot h (lir('('t 1y amI inaire.(~t ly, 

_·"It permits judg(·g to b(\ ll'ss cautious in 
their cnlt'udaring IH'nc{,ices and thus 
cal(.>ndal' 11101'(1 ('as<'s, SillC'(>' they kl10W 
eVN'Y cl1se can be, trIed, even if, in un
llswil rireumRtl1lH'(,~, two ('ases should 
{'ome to trill1 simuHI111(lOnsly. 

-It assists implem<'utntioll of the. Spe.edy 
Trial A(·t, 

Magistrates can he particularly useful in 
l'Plicwing h'inl ('onflicts. l\Jagistrnt<'s in re(lstern 
Louisiantt and other districts httva held civil 
trials by conscnt fairly regularly, with good 
re~u1ts, Trial conflicts cn.n sometimes he fore
stalled if l.t magistrate is available to take a 
trial. (S(\(\ clutpt<'l' f'ix.) HNtSsig1lll1ent to a 
magistrate. should bo hamUed carei1111y, how
ever, to avoic1 unduc preSSll1'O. If lawyers n.re 
nsked as late I1S tho dtty or trinl to consent to 
trial beiol'e n mngist1'llt(>, with no alternative 
except n. long continuanc(\, ono may question. 
whnther thc consent is voluntary. If the issue is 
raised five to seven dttys <'arlicI', through in
quiry by the courtroom deput.y, there should be 
no difficulty in most instnncl's, 

,,;Ve recommend that som(\ eourts consider 
th(' following steps to illlplNlH'ut. Hl(\ prin('iplc 
that th~ dock{'t, is I\, l'l'sponsibility shal'l'<l by the 
whol<, eonrt., Clearly, all arc eompatiblC' with the. 
individual ('alenua1' system: all nrc being used 
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byilldividual calendar courts to 1wlp the systt'm 
work. Courts should eonsider: 

-Smne variant of thl,) "Mcclern.ted calen.
dar" used in tho Eastern. District o£ 
Louisiana and other courts. In Louisi
ana, all cast'S at least three yeats old are 
put on a master lish every year or so. 
(Cases pending for three years or more 
wore determined by t.he Judicial Confer
once of the Unitt'cf States, at its Septem
ber, 1961 meeting, to constitute a judicial 
emergency.) All cases not removed from 
the liRt by the assignt'd judge 0,1'0 pooled 
for trial' during a short perioel when 
most or all judgt's clenI' their cah~?dars 
and are. n.vailable. to hear any case In the 
pool. 

-A proeeclure. under which any judge 
whoSG number of cases pending rt'..!1.ches 
IL figure 50 percent abovo tho 11Ve.rngt~ is 
contacted by a caltmdar committee., 
which suggt'sts either transfer of some 
cn,,<;es or suspension or l'edncti<m vi !\(}w 
('aSt' assignmt'nts. 

-More. fiexibl() procedures to exchange 
trinJs. In sonm Muds. t'xrlumges between 
judges at the last minute lLl'e common; 
the benefits have been noted. Somo ox
changes are accomplished t,hrongh a 
memorandum to nll judges, from judges 
with nothing to tryon a given day, re
qnesting a trial. ()t.hor (\xchnl1ges are 
mnde by one-to-one ('ontact among in-
(livi<1ual judgt's. . 

-Greater use 'bf magistrates to hold civil 
trials by cOl1sent, both in case, of cOl11lirts 
tllH 1 ot I 1el'wise. 

Ea('ll of these suggestions would bo con
troversial in many courts. Probably llone could 
be adopted everywhere. Nevertheless, one or 
another of these altemative responses to It com
mon problem should be useful in most districts. 
The efi:'ectiveness of these measures is suggested 
by the excellent record of the Eastem District 
of Louisiana, shown in table 4. That district 
employs an accelerated calendal'~ shifts trinJ.s 
as necessary, and occasionally holds civil trials 
b('fo1'o tIt(\, l'nngist.rate. Even though the district 
does not process civil cases especially fast in 
other rospect.s, table 4: shows that the district 
has old cases very well under control, 

-~~-'------'------ ,-----,----,' ' 
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TABLE 4 

Incidence of Cases Three Years Old or Older 

Fiscal 1975, in percentages 

Among cases Among cases 
terminated pending 

FL/S .. , ... , ....•. , .•. 0.7 1.2 
LA/E ................ , 2.1 2.9 
CAlC .... , ............ 2.8 7.0 
MD ...... ... ~ .......... 5.2 5.9 
PAlE •.••.•.•••••••.•• 7.8 4.a 
MAl, ..•..... , ........ 16.7 9.0 

Average •••..•.• 5.9 5.1 

:Multi-division courts fn('(~ two speeinJ pro!>-
1('1118 in adjusting their work I OlulH. li'irst, it. is 
tliflicult 'Or impossilJl(\ to movl,\ t rial:; from 0111.'> 

jmlgt' to another Oll short n()ti('.l~ if: tIl(' j u(lgl's 
involved are in difi:'m·ent. ('itiN~, As already ob
sOl'vC(l, this fa.ct~ol' makes thc Nl.'>w l\fc.xico/ 
Nort.horll .A.lnlmma Syst(,lll especiuJly desirable. 
Berontl, nmlti-(livision courts in g(.'llt'l'!11 have a 
histol'Y of diff('r(>ll('eg.-solllt'tillle IwrimoniollB
OVN' the propel' divhliol1 of work amon~ judg('s. 
Do('.kets in difrel't'ut. locations ""ttry in diIIiclllty, 
or a.re pe.l'ceived to Vltl'y. In some districts, thero 
have been sel'i('s of diHpntes on this point l some
tilnt'S resolved 'Only hy actiollo't tIl(', jn<licial 
('ouneil or tho ,T udiria.l COnfN'('lWe of tho Unitt'tl 
Stat~s. 

Although th('s(} disputes lllUoY se.(lm p(>tty to 
sonH~ outsiders, they 8('(,lH llntirt'ly llnc1C'l'stnncl
ahl('-{won il1lwitahle,-·if ono l'ealizes the' l'X

traordina.ry Pl'l'ssHl'eS un<1(')l' whh'h f('deml 
jmlgNl now labor and t 1)(' t'xtl'NtH.' yltrianc(' 
among dorli:ets in diff(,l'Nlt· pln('es. Of ('Oltl'fl(" 

th('\ pressures M'C 11l .. l'~ely self-imposNl, sinc(' 
them is little efi:'edive authority l'equirin~ n.. 
judge to do morC:'> tlum his cOlls(',i(>llC'C demands. 
Still, ctowded doc.}mts, p('e1' pressure" !t strong 
sons(\ of profe.~ionnl r('spollsibility, and an OC('a
sioll!1.1nudgo from the judicial council 01' elsa
w11(>1'<'- together lend most fedeml judges to feel 
gl'{,lIat1y pressed. Rince thN'O is no r(~liablo and 
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objective, technique. to compare the dockets of 
two differe.nt places, inequities must be resolvcd 
by vcry rough l'ulrs of thumb. (See app\mc1ix 
r~ Tor further discussion.) 

Simplest, of {',onrsc, is to assign eases at ran
dom without rcgard to geographical origin, as 
in New Mexico, Failing t11u,t, it seems desirahlc 
for 11 court to have tt fixed assignment system 
that {'n,n be l'eevalul1tccl Jl.'equently and that i11-
dudes a flexible system to shift cast's among 
jmlgt's when tt'mpol'ary imbalances occur. 

07;8e1'1}ation~ 

-Poor communication among ju(lges, lead
ing to wenk policy:makillg ll.l!lchhH'ry for 
t.ho eomt, can be (hsastl'otls III conrts that 
requirc decisiv(' policY tH'Uon. 

-Honl<' courts could beilcfit by establishing 
for supporting pt'l'iiOnnellllOl'e 1'<'1111" uud 
routine '[t('('ess to administrative drdslolls 
of thc court. 
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-Somc courts {'onld henefit by widening the 
scopc of conrt-wide policy on adnunis
truJivc questions, particularly with rc
sped. to enforcemcnt or llnirorin praetices 
and enforcement or locul rules. 

-Some {~ourts could belleflt fl'om expandNl 
use of the el('t'k to coorclillatl', cour!" agen
cies and to provide Htnff snpport for tlll' 
judges. (~ee ulE'o chapt('l' six, 11n<1<'l.' 
"Olerk's Office-General.") 

-Some courts that are geogrllphically dis
pel'sec1 cou1<1 b('npfit from (1) ('losing 
somo low-volume court 10('atIOlls, (2) 
serving tllllocations from a Bingle place, 
or (3) serving allloeations fl'OlllllO more 
than two or three phu.'es if geography 
cowpels more thon 011('. 

-BOllW courts could hrn('fit, 'from expaml
iug th('ir 1>1'o('('(lnrrs for r('HRsigning 
trials, using an "ueee 1 (,l'atNl l'al('ntlHl''' 
procedure .and ud hoe Hhifts, shortly 1lt'
fore t1;{>, tl'lnl <btl" to anoth(,l' judge 01' to 
!t magIstrate. 
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CHAPTER In 

MANAGING CIVIL CASES 
Th~ strongest findings of this project con

corll cliffcrcnces in the ways courts manage civil 
cases during the various pretrial pl)f(ses. The 
courts differ widely in the controls they exer
cise over preparation or civil <,ases. l"he degree 
of control is closely associated with the time 
required for each stage of a case, which also 
varies greatly among courts. 

One aspect of these ii.nclings was anticipated 
in. a remn,rk hy the late ,Judge Alfre(l P. ~fur
rah. At Federal Judicial Center conferences, 
,rudge Murrah often said, "What we advocate 
here comcs down to one thing: teach the la",ryers 
that they've got to practice In.w according to the 
rules." Most judges and most lawyers think law 
is practiced according to the rules in their 
courts, and Judge ~rurrah's observation prob
ably puzzled his audience on occasion. Our ob
servatjoll a11d data, howcwer, both indicat.e that 
the rules regarding time limits are honored 
more in the breach than in thH observance, ex
cept in a few courts. 

A ·further aspect of the ii.ndillgs here is that 
effeetiv(>' aIlcl discretionary judicial case man
a,gement now serves much or th(>, purpose once 
served by mandllto(l time limits.1 The Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure climinateclnumerous 
time limits wl1ile n,1so eliminating numerous 
procedural teclUlic:"l~ties, Since the rules were 
adopted, in 1938, many remlLining time limits 
have been eliminated. Discovery, especially, is 
nOw governed by very few time limits. Follow
ing the exhortations of Judge ~I1.U'l'ah and 

1 '1'111S topic is discussed more fnlly in a fortllcoming 
comvnnioll rl'port, .Iudicial Controls and the Civil Liti
gntive Process: Discovery. 
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othel's, fN1erul judges haw' iuel'easingly 
aSllerted control over the t.iming of' the civil 
litigative process throngh pretrial (>on£o1'ences, 
discovery cutoff dates, amI through insisting 
early in the case on rapid progress towlLrd trial. 
The findings in this chapter show the dramatic 
results of thcse controls. 

In matters not governed by time limits in the 
l'uks-particulal'ly discovery-thero are h'lge 
diffel'enccs in prepa,ration time between courts 
that vigorously control thoir dockets and courts 
that do not. We founel that a COUl·!; can ha11dle 
its case loael rapidly only if it takes the illitin,
tive to l'equir<'t la'\\')'<'trs to complete their work 
in a timely fashion. 

Our findings supplement .Jndgl~ Murrnh's 
principle ill another respect. To llttnclle its case 
load efficiently, a court must. minimize the. time 
judges spencl 011 the. initIal stages of their cases 
and require. lawyers themselves to resolve tho 
l:elatively petty disputes (especially discovery 
questions) in most instances. UncleI' an effective 
system of cnse management, the rules speak for 
themselves, and lawyers arC'> less dependent on 
the court to enforce those rules. 

In addition to information gnt.her('d from 
court. visits and puhlished dat,n .. (t.he materials 
used in other chaptClY:5), the discns,.:;ion in this 
eha,pter draws on nn e.xtrlllsivc. data colledion 
and analysis project .. Infol'mation trom this 
project. will he. s1.ul1marized in this chapter; 
more ·complete and, detailedllnalyses will appNU' 
ill related report.s on discovery, motions, pload
iugs, and other topics. The discussion here is 
generally limited to description and evaluation 
of court-wide civil ease flow. M:uch other sup-



plemontal material is included in appendixes 
F through J rather than in the text here. 

Although the text must remain dense and 
laden with .figures, we h:we attempted to select, 
from an enormous volume of data, thq minimum 
that can illuminate a single central questiQn: 
what is the effect of various case management 
pllOcedures 'On the flow of civil cases at each 
stage~ 

The method and approuch of the data co1.1ec
tion project is discussed in SQme detail in appen
dix F. Each court was visited in latH 1975 'Or in 
1976 to 'Obto,in c1'ata on approximately 500 ran
domly selected civil cases. A group of'. highly 
skilled researchers (most 'Of them present or 
past law clerks tQ district judges) filled 'Out a 
dt'.tailed form fQr each case, under the directi'On 
'Of Pu.ul CQnnolly 'Of the Federal Judicial Cen: 
tel' staff. Cases were selected frQm a list 'Of all 
CltSes terminated in the dist.rict; in fiscal ] 975, 
listed in order 'Of their docket numbers (there
fore 'also the order in which they were filed). 
FrQm ft. Tn,udom starting point, every third, 01' 

fifth, 'or nth case was seleeted; the interval was 
chosen to yield 'ltpprQximately 500 ca.c;es from 
each court. 

A voluminous amount of infonnatioll was 
gathered, as the sample form shown in appendix 
F suO'&':ests. The centl'l1l 'Rim was to- gather time t:':'.l) 

data on every recorded event in the case regard ~ 
ing pleadings, discovery actions, substantive or 
procedurnl mQtions, judge action, continuances, 
timing contl'ol, conferences and trials, and a few 
other ffi,etol's. The results from this data base are 
sllmml1rizNl only briC'fiy here. The data will re
main useful for various l'esen.rch purposes, llot 
only in forthcoming l'(,·POl'ts but in f'llture proj
ects as well. 

In the intere~"ts of both lwevity and timely 
preparatioll, this poi·Hon. treats only the six 
metropolitan C'ourts, tllOUgh data have been 
gatll(~re<1 on t.he other four ~.ourts as well. As do 
other chapters, however, this chapter includes 
obs(,l'vations concerning practices in "non
metropolitan" court.s. 
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The Overall Impact of Case 
Management Control 

Some central questions to address at the out
set are: 

• Do case management controls shorten 
disposition time ~ How~ 

Can the amount of time spent between 
particular ovents be reduced or eliminated ~ 

How fast is fast enough, or too fast ~ 

Table 5 shows ovemll disposition times in 
the six courts, according to the collected data. 
As in all tables through table 23, the courts are 
listed in order of their disposition time for all 
cases, from the comt with t.he fast.est overall 
disposition time to the court with the slowest. 
This permits easy scanning of each table, allow
ingthe reader to determine to what exum,t a par~ 
ticular column falls in the same' order as the 
overall disposition time of the. courts. The first 
column shows that the courls' disposition times 
vary considerably. The Southern District of 
Florida is fastest, with a median clisposition 
time of 121 days for sampled civil cases, while 
the District of Masl:lachusetts is slo'\vest, with a 
median of 500 clays (excluding sampled ICC 
eases, because the impact of ICC cases is vir
tually unique to t.hat dish'ict) . 

The differences in disposition time among 
the courts studied are not caused by con
centrations of cases that characteristically 
are fast or slow. 

The subsequent columns of table 5 show that 
differences in speed of disposition cut across 
case types to a remarkable degree. (Table 43 
supplements these data yvith additional case 
types, for which the same relationship generally 
holds.) The COl1l'ts disposed of sampled cases in 
the categories listed with appl'Oxlmately the 
same relative speed as they did with all cases 
sampled. The fast courts dispose of the charac
teristically fast case types especially fast j these 
case types are disposed of fastest in the slow 
courts as well. The slowe).· courts dispose of each 
case type shown relatively slowly. This leads 
to a significant observation: differences in 

;, 
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TABLE 5 

Overall Disposition Times 

Fiscal 1975 

All cal>es Routine Routine Complex Constitutional Prisoner 
sampled personal tort contract contract law petitions 

Median Num· Median Num- Median Num- Median Num- Median Num- Median Num-
(days) ber (days) ber (days) ber (days) ber (days) ber (days) ber 

(cases) (cases) (cases) (cases) (cases) (cases) 

FL/S ........ 121 595 202 53 139 119 142 111 96 28 70 63 
CAlC •..... , 166 541 323 41 176 48 294 84 334 38 77 133 
MD •••.•.••• 223 502 291 98 205 57 239 49 235 38 112 127 
LA/E ........ 313 494 341 200 305 19 335 44 212 23 72 24 
PAlE •...••• 352 497 400 183 254 58 359 65 305 37 121 39 
MAa ........ 500 468 689 113 331 46 704 67 485 37 173 44 

Average 279 516 374 115 235 58 346 70 278 34 104 72 

NOTES: In this and in all tables through table 23, the courts appear in order of their disposition times. Data on 
additional case types appear in table 43. The case categories are defined in appendix G. 

A Massachusetts ICC cases omitted from all tables. 

speed of disposition appear only slightly 
related-if at all-to differences in case mix. 

This finding is directly contrary to the per
ception of many judges and other court observ
ers. For example, in our meetings, some judges 
of the Eastern District of Pennsylvania sug
gested that t.heir district's relatively slow dis
position time was due to an 1lllUsual concentra
tion of complex cases there. The table indicates 
that (in fiscal 1975) Eastern Pennsylvania was 
relatively slow in almost every case type.2 The 
table strongly suggests that the differences in 
disposition times are related to procedures that 
are applied to most or all cases. 

The table is also surprising in some other re
spects. Routine personal torts cases are the slow
est of 'any caS6 type shown, and nne of the slow
est types of aJl. Constitutiona,l cases, on the other 
hand, move remar)"ably quicklY"considering the 
complex issnes often presented. 

Furbher information on the contrasting pat
terns found in treatment of the various case 

• Disposition times ill Eastern Pennsylvania have 
iml>roved steadily in recent years. For the first half ot 
fiscal 1977, its median time was nine months, w1lich wus 
ulso the national median. 

types ·will be deferred to the fOl't.1lC'oming 1'e
ports already ment,ioned. The purpost} here is to 
show, On a gross basis, the differences that 
emeX'ge across case types between the. courts that 
watch their civil cases closely and require speedy 
preparation in most or all cases, and the courts 
t.hat are less demanding. III summary, the find
ings developed below are: 

- Tht} fastest courts are those with the most 
exactin~ :controls. 

-In the tnstest courts, the 'amount of lost 
or unused time is minimized. 

-In t.he faste..c;t courts, more act.ions lead
ing to disposition are accomplished dur
ing the time the case is outhe docket., 
even though it. remains there :for less 
time than it would in a slower court. 

-In the rastcst courts, the interval between 
each individua,l action is less than in 
slower courts, yet in all courts, ev('u the 
fastest, there is considerab 18 time between 
the actions moving a cuse to final disposi
tion. 

-Finally, these data indicate there is 'fl, 

great deal of unused time in slower 
courts, which could reasonably be re
duced through more docket control by 
the court. 



The Procedures Observed 
The. six metrop()litan courts represent t.he cn~ 

tirG spectl'um Ot the types of case mnnagement 
contl'ol exercised, from the most, demanding to 
the least. Since the courts were chosen to repre
sent (3xliremes, it is fortuitous that relatively 
moderate n.pproache.s rare. represented. Therc~ 
fore the data base provide.c:; an opportunity to 
evaluate each t.ype. of approach in use. Southern. 
Florida and Centrn,l Ca1ifornia n,rc more ag~ 
grcssive in scheduling amI monitoring their 
civil oases than are the other courts. In both, 
most judges maint.n,in procedures designed to 
assure that the filing of all answers is closely 
monitored and that prompt action is initiated if 
a deJi:q occms. Southern. Florida's systt'm to 
monitor answers is much more. effective than its 
counterpart in Central California, perhaps 
largely because practice in the state courts in 
the Los Angeles area effectively pm'mits un
lim.ited oontinuancc, 'of t.he. answer hy stipula
tion. Tho SouUll'rll District of Florida monitors 
civil CIlSe.C; on an e,xceptionnlly tight time sched
ule, wit.hout the benefit of a detailed local rule 
on the subject rand without the strong pa.l't.icipa
tion of the COtl1:i:l'oom deputy that is common in 
Los Angeles. 

In most instances, case management. in Miami 
is controlled by the judges' secretal'ies, They 
monitor the answers to complaints and mail n. 
form to the attorneys who are in default. They 
also send ont notices est.n.hlishing a discovery 
schedule which is as tight astllIly observed in any 
district.. Thirty or fort.y-five days for discovery 
is not; uncommon, and the time permitted (from 
bhe initial notice to discovery cutoff) is rarely 
morc than ninet.y days. A striking docket. entry 
that. se('I11S to he unique to Miami is tho motion 
to contract the time periods for discovery 1'e
sponse.c; estublishecl by the federulrules. This is 
som<.'.times ngreecl upon to permit 'Completion 
of discovery ill the t.ime allowed. 

In Los Angeles, l£ the n.nswer is late, most ... 
judges have their courtroom deputies routinely 
mail ·31 form requesting the attorneys to show 
cause why the complaint should not be dis~ 
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missed for failure to prosecute (if service is not 
complete), or move for a default judgment (if 
service was completed more than twenty days 
earlier). A sample of this form is included in 
appendix H. The case' is also placed on the 
docket for hearing on "law and motions day." 
Most :n,otably, once all answers have 'been re
ceived'the deputy mails a notice setting the 
cllSe for final pretrial on the fil'i'tt Monday sixty 
days or more. from the date of the notice.. This 
procedure is mandated by local rule 9, which 
also appears in appendix H. (Three or four of 
the sixteen judges rarely invoke this rule.) Ac~ 
cording to the rule, all discovery activity must 
be completed before the pretrial conference. A 
proposed pretrial order must be lodged five 
days before the date set. 

This exacting schedule is rarely met, even in 
cases before the most demanding judges. 
.Tudges' policies on continuances cont.ain vary
ing degrees of flexibility; even the strictest 
judges grunt at least one or two in ordinary 
cases. Discussion and observation during our 
visits suggested that the schedule had a great 
value: to assure that discovery begins very soon 
after the case is at issue. While judges differed 
in their practices with. respect to continuances 
of the. rule 9 pretrial, all felt the nlle had an im
pOl'tant effect. All declared that each of their 
cases was always "on calendar," meaning there 
was always a ne·xt date (usually the pretrial) 
when something was to be done and control was 
to be exercised. The practice also reportedly as~ 
sures that discussions of scheduling, which nor
mally take place in the form of a request to 
continue. the pretrial date., occur whe.n some dis~ 
covery has been completed. At that time, the 
attorneys are in a position to discuss intel
ligently what remains to be done, in terms of 
what has already been accomplished.. Data in 
the tables below, however, suggest that the Los 
Angeles prn.ctice is considerably more lax than 
it appears, and that its disciplining effect is 
not great in comparison to practices of other 
courts. 

Schedules have been more relaxed in JYIary
lanc}, Eastern Louisiana, and Eastern Pennsyl~ 



vania. (There are independent indications t.hat 
the process has been more controlled recently, 
in f~t least two of these courts.) All judges in 
Maryland anel almost all in Eastern Louisiana 
use one procedure or another to arrange an 
early "preliminary pretrial" or "tlcheduling 
conference," either in their own chambers 01' 

before a magist.rate. At this conference, there is 
an effort to establish a realistic schedule for dis
covery, final preb:ial, and trial, based on the 
particular nature of the case. Some judges re
ported they try to cut down the time requested 
by attorneys, ot.hers said they usually accept the 
attorneys' estimates, and a few said the.y some
times extend the estimates. Time permitt{ld for 
discovery is rarely less t.lum ninety days in any 
of these courts, and usually is somewhat longer, 
even in routine cases. (These practices will be 
discussed in greater det'ail in connection with 
tables 21 to 23 below.) In complex cases the pe
riod is normally much longer, and is established 
by a detailed scheduling order. 

Scheduling approaches in Philadelphia vary 
widely within the court .. Both data and informa
tion from observation and meetings indicate 
that Philadelphia judges are particularly con
cerned with expeditious treatment 'of complex 
cases. 

Finally, the civil docket in Massachusetts is 
generally regarded as being out 'Of control, ex
cept in the practice of one judge. (One other 
judge is now making vigorous efforts to esb.b
lish control of 'his docket by caUing "wholesa.le 
pretrials" in 'all pending eases.) The District of 
Massachusetts has suffered a high and rising 
backlog for the last several years. The judges 
attribute ·this to a high volume of work-par
ticubrly complex eiviland crIminal cases
combined with nn unfortunate series of illnesses, 
vacancies, and the reluctance of Oongress to 
provide additional assistance. Whatever the 
cause, at the time of our visit only one judge 
was in a position to maintain ,ft, civil case man
agement system at all, and that judge permitted 
ft, relatively long time to elapse between each 
step. Both !observation and data suggest that 
civil case management is minimal in Massa-

245-995 0 - 77 - 3 
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chusetts. In addit.ion, it. is (}xtl'emely difficult f01' 
litigants to obtain a civil trial thert.'. Therefore, 
lawyers han' little reason to prepare their eases 
speedily. 

Thus, the six districts represent the full 
spectrum of <!nse management approaches 
(more detail appears in "Trials an(l Trial 
Activity" below). The reader should be alerted 
to the procedural alternatives represented by 
t.hese districts to make sense of the data that 
follow. In summary, the Southern District of 
Florida has a particularly tight system, shared 
by all judges, for monitoring each stage. The 
District of n<Iassachusetts has little unifol':m or 
systematic management pra.ctice. The other 
four districts occupy a middle ground. They 
are a heterogeneous group, an(l two are very 
diverse internally. Broadly speaking, a rfl>nking 
of the courts by t.heir relative aggressiveness 
in civil case management would be very similar 
to their ranking by median time. Southern 
Florida is the most consistently exacting, fol
lowed by the much more heterogeneous Central 
District of California" Maryland, Easterll 
Louisiana, and Eastern Penllsylvu,nia follow in 
that order. Massachusetts is least exacting. 

Pleadings 
Timely filing- of the answer is a precon

dition to subsequent judicial case manage
ment. Few answers are timely filed. More 
consistent monitoring- seems called for. 

Table 6 displays data concerning the time 
interval from filing of the- original complaint 
until its answer is filed. For purposes of com
parison, the ove-raIl" disposition times from 
table 5 are presentect in the first two columns. 
In the next two coltunns are the median time 
fro111 filing of the complaint lmtil answer, and 
the number of cases in which both an original 
complaint and its ans"wer were recorded. 

. The Southem District of Florida was fastest, 
with a median time of tllil't.y-eight days, while 
the Central District of California. was slowest, 
with a median time of sixty-six days, in spite 
of what appeared (fro111 observation) to be 
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TABLE 6 

When Is the Original Complaint Answered? 

Filing until answer 

Disposition time All cases Cases with no 12(b) motion 

Median Number Median Number Median Number 
(days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) (cases) 

~-.. ---~.'-."". --~~--~--.....---.>-------------.,..,-~~~.---.--.->-,,,-~--.----~ 

FL/S .................... 121 595 38 405 30 284 
CA/C •• , ................ 166 541 66 372 59 304 
MD ..................... 223 502 47 360 42 318 
LA/E ••..•••..•.••.•••••. 313 494 59 483 57 461 
PAlE ..•••••.••..••••... 352 497 51 456 49 420 
MA .•••••.•.••••....•••• 500 468 53 $39 41 405 

Average .......... 279 516 52 403 46 365 

-- .,--~-,,-... -~~-.--.----

NOTES: All columns (in all tables) showing the number of cases in a calculation show only cases in which both 
dates were recorded (here, both complaint and answer). Thus. fewer cases are shown under "Filing until answer" 
than under "disposition time," because answers were not received in every case. Tables 44,45, and 48 show data 
from service until answer, and time in violation of other"pleadings time limits. 

considC'rable case management activity to assnre 
till1C'ly l'Pceipt or the answl'l'. TIlt' Eastern Dis
triet of Louisiana, whit'h also has n. monitoring 
system that !lPPNll'Nl both aggressiv(' llnd ('lTec
tive, shows a medinll t.ime or fiity-ninc days, 
close enough to thc California mrdian that we 
cannot confidently insist. the ltetual pattern 
differs behV<.'el\ thes(\ two slow(',st di;.;tricts. (fiN' 
"Guide to Tabl('s" in appendix F for nn ('xpla
nation of the use or conficknce limits ill these 
tables.) 

IVhen we exclude cases ill which l1, 12(b) 
mot.ion was filed, tl1(~ picture c.lU1l1p;<:'s somewhat 
in its d('tails but not in its broad outline. The 
lttrgest difference is that Massachusetts has a 
median tilll(\ of fi:fty~thr('(\ dltys for all cus('s but 
only Torty-one days for cases with no 12 (b) 
mot.ion. Tho latter figure is relntively fnst; it 
is s('('ond among th(\ six eourts and significantly 
fastt'l' than tht~ lll('(lians fO"\.· I<iastern PmlUsyl
vn.nin, Enst(,l'll Louisiana, and C(\l1tml Cn.1ifor
nia·, 

Sev(\ral striking observations emerge from 
this t!lbl('. First, the typical answer app('u.rs to 
be .fll('d well aft,c,l' t.he tW('.llty-day deaclline in 

every COUl't,3 whether eases wit.h 12 (b) motions 
are excluded or not. (Filing of a. 12(b) motion 
extends until the motion is ruled on the due 
(hte for the answer.) Second, with the partial 
exception of the 80nthe,rn District of Floridn" 
the control I1lC'chanisms pst,ablis]wd by th('sc 
courts to assure timely filing of an nUHwcr S(,('lll 
to be ineffectiYe. Especially surprising ltrC'> C('n
tral California and Eastern Louisiana, both of 
which havQ apparent.ly systematic, rigorons sys
tems in wide use. Judges, courtroom clepnty 
clerks, and 'others in those district.s ohs('l'vccl 
that timely filing of an answer is indispensablc 
t.o a,ll subsequent ens(', manag('ment, becausc U. 
is only when answers have be(,l1 filed that the 
ideutit.y of t-he lawyers iuyo]ved is known, per
mitting conferences, scll('duling, and othcr 
controls. 

As els(\wl1('rc, the monitoring syst('ms of tIlost'. 
courts were described as permitting occasional 
exceptions, or occasional possibilities for n. cnse 
to "slip through the cTneks." It is c1('ar t.hat 

n'l'lle dNldlinl' in the rn1<', of ('Ol1rl';(', runs frotn the 
llu te of sl'l'vicl'; the tUffer('!lce is ndtlrt'flElNl hl'low und 
in tuhlt' 48. 

i 



Hexceptional" casE's in this sense a.re a.ctually 
more common than nonexcept.ional ones. Indeed, 
of all California cases in which we recorded a 
time interval from service to answer, the answer 
was filed within twenty days of service, as 1'e
quired by rule, in only 18 percent. The 'Corres
ponding figure for Eastern Louisiana was 20 
percent. (Table 4·8 shows dat.a concerning the 
intel'val from sE'.l'vice until answer, supplement
ing table. 6, which shows the interval from filing 
or the complaint. ,Ve, focus on the latter here 
because, the dntc of service ,vas not recorded ill a 
large number of cases.) 

A fmal observat.ion is that comlJ!.tratiYely 
timely filing of the answer is achievable wit.hout 
a great deal of monitoring acti vity. As alrendy 
noted, the District of Massachusetts showed a 
significnntly faster time for filing of the M

swer in cases without 12(b) motions than three 
districts that appeared to have more, rigorous 
monitoring systems. This finding strongly sug
gests that independent pl'actiee of the bar, 
probably reflecting state practice, is a pow(\r:rul 
influence on this pa.rticular variable. The 
United States distdct courts hl Los Angeles and 
New Orleans appear t.o be swimming against a 
strong tide that is a result of comparatively lax 
stat(~ practice in this area. 

Table 1 displays the tir"-c from filing of 
pleadings other than the original complaint 
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until their answers. The Oentral Dist.rict of 
OalifornilL differs greatly 11'Om the, othel.' dis
tricts in the time for allSW<.'l'S to amendlYl(\nts, 
with a long median time or sixty-foul' days. The 
othe,r five districts vttry over a rather narrow 
range, from a median of twent.y-one days 
(Southern Florida) to t.hirty-six days (I·iastern 
Pelln~ylvania). There is so much overJo.pping 
of the various times in which these answers arc 
filed that the differences in medians nre not 
necessarily significant,. 

Answers to third-part.y complnints are fHed 
over a wide range of time; Southern Florida is 
slowes'c here, with a. ll1p.clian o,f seventy-five clays. 
Answm'S to conntercla.ims and cross claims are 
much more timely fil(\d. noth I1rc closely clus
'Cored blrolmd a twent.y-day me<linn in all six 
courts. Additionnl <lata are displayC'd in tnbles 
-:1:4, L15, -Hi, and -17 showing the Hmt" elapsed 
between filing of count(,l'elnims, cross c.laims, 
third-party complaints, motions to intervene, 
ancl amendments, and tho orip:inal comp)'aint 
or its answer. Data concerninp: the, overall tim('s 
for supplement.al plNl.dings of t·hosl' types nrc 
nlso shown. 

Large service delays appeal' in a substan
tial minority of cases ill some courts. Over
all, service clelays are a small l>al't of the 
problem of clelayed answers. 

TABLE 7 

Other Answers: Filing of a Pleading Until Its Answer 

Amendments 

FL/S .................... 
CAlC ................... 
MD ..................... 
LA/E •••••••••••••••••••• 
PA/E ••••••••••••••••••• 
MA ..................... 

Average .......... 

Median 
(day5) 

21 
64 
25 
28 
36 
23 

33 

--.-., 

Number 
(amend
ments) 

106 
58 
27 
53 
22 
25 
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Third party 
complaints 

Counterclaims Cross claims 

Median Number Median Number Median Number 
(days) (com- (days) (claims) (days) (claims) 

plaints) 

75 78 18 43 18 16 
47 12 23 46 20 75 
34 16 21 19 17 19 
71 63 20 18 19 44 
55 78 17 51 23 84 
61 22 20 30 22 9 

54 45 20 35 20 41 
.' ~ 



Table 8 responds to a question suggested by 
previ.ous'tables on delayed answers: w'hat is the 
impact of delay in service on delay in l1nswer~ 
The data provide several responses. First, the 
total amolillt of time consumed by service in 
the typical case is not great in relation to over" 
all time for receipt of answers as shown in 
table 6. 

Oompleting s('rvice takes a median of four
teen days in the slowest court (Massachusetts). 
Massachusetts was not especially slow in the 
time for answer overa.H, and fourteen days did 
not account r01' ('llough of the eln.psed time to 
J'emove from attorneys the responsibility for 
delay, even in that district. In other districts 
the impact. on the median case is relatively 
slight. Five 01' six days elapse between filing 
and completed service in the median case in 
Eastern Louisiana, Maryland, anc1 Southern 
Florida, al1dllin6 or ten days in Central Cali
fornia and Eastera Pennsylvania. 

.1\. second observation that. can be drawn from 
these figures, however, is that the relative diI
ferenees between courts' time consumed by 
serviee are rather large, even if the overall 
magnitude is small. The extremes are at a ratio 
of nea.rly three to one (fourteen days compared 
to five). AU.hongh the total elapsed times hero 
are not great, they are relat.ively iml)ol'tant be
cause the time intel'val from filing until C0111-
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pleted service is a necessary part of the sequence 
leading to everything that follows in the case. 
It is plausible tonssume a direct relationship 
bet,Yeen service delay and overall time for dis
position of the case. A day saved here will lead 
directly to It corresponding reduction in the 
overall time a ease is 011 the docket. That is true 
of few other stages of a civil case. 

Finally, table 8 shows extreme differences ill 
t.he service t.ime for t·he slowest 10 percent of 
papers served. By a wiele margin, service is best 
controlled in l~nstern Louisiana, in tlus respect. 
In Cent.ral Cali:fornia, 10 percent of aU service 
takes fifty-seven days or more to complete, and 
Massachusetts and Eastern Pennsylvania are 
nearly as slow. For at least; 10 pe.rcellt of the 
cases in these courts, service is a serious 
problem. 

In table 9, the pleading process is shown in a 
different way: data on oyerall time for plead
ing are displayed . 

In as many as 46 percent of all cases, the 
complaint wa.s the only pleading filed. When 
those cases are excluded in tIle "adjusted" me
dian, the times for pleadings range from a 
median of :rorty-eight days in Massachusetts to 
ninety-eight clays in Louisiana. Massachusetts 
has the fastest time by this variable, despite its 
relatively lax controls ov('r the pleadings l)1'OC

ess. The time interval from complaint. unt.illast 

TABLE 8 

Service Delays 

FL/S .................... 
CAlC ••••••••••••••.•••• 
MD ..................... 
LA/E .......... , ...... , .. 
PAlE, .................. 
MA.I .... , .............. 

Average •• <0 ...... 

Filing until first service attempt 

Median 
(days) 

5 
8 
6 
5 
9 

12 

7,5 

Number of 
attempts 

667 
449 
450 
727 
651 
426 

561.7 

10 pct. slower 
than
(days) 

19 
48 
20 

9 
39 
41 

29.3 

Filing until completed service 

Median 
(days) 

6 
9 
6 
5 

10 
14 

8,3 

Number of 
papers served 

654 
439 
446 
719 
664 
458 

563.3 

10 pct. slower 
than
(days) 

27 
57 
25 
12 
49 
47 

·31.2 
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TABLE 9 

How Long Does All Pleading Take? 

Complaint until last pleading Complaint until last answer 

Median, all Total number Percentage Median, ad· Median 
(days) 

Number 
(cases) (days) (cases) at 0 days justed .. (days) 

FL/s ••••.••••.•••.•.••.• 21 597 1~2 51 40 327 
CAlC ••••.•.••.••.•••••. 20 543 46 71 52 284 
MD ..................... 28 503 36 57 48 315 
LA/E •••.••••.•••.••••••• 59 494 26 98 57 352 
PAlE, .•••••••••..•••••.• 44 498 24 70 51 373 
MA ..................... 35 469 35 48 54 297 

Average ••••••.•.• 34.5 517.3 34.8 65.8 53.7 324.7 

.. The adjusted median excludes all Cases in which a dUration of 0 days appears. In nearly all those exclUded cases, 
the only pleading ever filed was the original complaint. 

pleading is very long for a significant minority 
of cases in which the pleadings process is ex
tensive and drawn out. Some characteristics of 
those cases will be. examined in subsequent re
ports. :Many other quest.ions that cannot be 
addressed here must also be deferred to our 
comprl'hensiyl', l'l'P0l't on the pleadings data. 

Discovery 

Discovery differs from pleadings in that it is 
governed by relatively.few time limits in the 
Federal Rules ,of Civil Procedure. This phase 
is probably the most time-consuming element 
of federal civil litigation. There are no rules 
at all governing' the total time allowed for dis
covery. Many federal judges have adopted pro
cedures to assert early control of a case and set 
deadlines for discovery, in hope of assuring 
that discovery is completed ill what they con
sider a timely fashion. Using a statistical test 
called analysis of variance, we have cstablishecl 
that those techniques significantly affect the 
control of discovery duration. The test is dis
cussed briefly in appendix I, and more exten
sively in our separate report on discovery. 

In this section we address not only the impact 
of control on discovery time but also the :(-l.1rther 
question of where the time is saved. If a court 
sets tight deadlines, do the attol-'neys simply 

respond by conducting less discovery ~ 01' do 
they concentrate a given amount of work into 
a shorter periOd of time ~ 1Ve CalUlOt con.fidently 
define a "reasonable" typical time interval £01' 

discovery. Nevel'theless, it would appear sen
sible to approach the issue by determining 
whether fast courts seem to opera.te so restric
tively that their controls reduce the amolmt of 
discovery undertaken by attorneys, 

In most courts, some mouths elapse before 
discovery begins in the typical case. This 
delay appears to be controllable if manage
ment of the case is asserted early. 

Ovel'all time for discovery is greatly af. 
fected by discovery controls. Remarlmbly, 
more discovery is recorded in fast courts 
than in slow ones. 

Judges and their cuse management staff ex
pressed the concern that there is often a long 
hiatus between filing of the complaint and the 
start of discovery. Table 10 addresses this ques
tion, showing separate data on pln,intiff ancl 
de:felldant discovery. 

The differences are wide. In the Southern 
Di.strict of Florida the median time from filing 
until the first recorded plaintiff discovel.'y 
action was only 36 days. Eastern Pennsylvania 
and Eastern Louisiana were clustered at 73 and 
80 days, more than twice as long. The medians 
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TABLE 10 

How Soon Does Discovery Start? 

F.lling until first recorded plaintiff discovery Filing until first recorded 
defendant discovery 

Median 
(days) 

Number 
(cases) 

Percentage with 
complaint 

Median 
(days) 

Number 
(cases) 

FL/S, ,." .. ~ •• t ....... j • , • , •• "- •• i f 36 259 30.1 59 175 
137 
151 
205 
258 
112 

CA/C •••••••••• lI •• \ ••••• ", •••• 116 
~ilD. i. ,., •• , •• '"l'. I, .•. , .. II, 115 
LA/E •• ,"' ........ to""""~' '" .. ~ ...... " ...... 89 
PAlE ......................... 73 
MA ...... ,t, •••• ' •• 4c ••••••• 4.'l' 119 

Average. i •• f ............. 91.3 

in Maryland, Central California, and Massa
chusetts were 115, 116, and 119 days. The pat
tern for defendant discovery is very different. 
Eastern Pennsylvania is the fastest (57 days), 
followed so closely by Southerll Florida that 
the difference is not statistically significant. 
:mastern Louisiana, l\r[nssachusett..<;j nnd Central 
California are clustered at 80, 81, and 86 days, 
and Maryland is slowest at 113 days. 

149 
153 
194 
244 
183 

197 

7.4 86 
17.6 113 
24.2 80 
23.0 57 
3.3 81 

17.6 79.3 183 

Data in table 11 indicate overall time to com
plete discovery. Additional data on this point 
appear in table 49. The tim!} from first discov
ery action to "substantial completion of dis
covery" varies from a median of 113 days in 
Southern Florida to 302 days in Massachusetts. 

"Substantial completion of clisCQv(',l'Y" is a 
judgmental variable that was coded by the re
searchers who collected the data. It. represents 

TABLE 11 

Overall Discovery Time 

First discovery request until Filing of complaint until Discovery 
SUbstantial completion of substantial completion of requests per Discovery 

discovery discovery substantially requests 

Median Number Median Number 
completed per case b 

case a 
(days) (cases) (days) (cases) --------......... 

FL/S .................... 113 131 182 131 B.61 5.47 
CAlC ••••••••••.•.•••••• 190 96 315 96 7.57 5.11 
MD ••••••••.•••••.•••••• 151 133 294 133 5.11 4.27 
LA/E ••• ~ ••••.•••••••• ,. 194 179 308 182 4.48 3.78 
PAlE ••••••••• , ••••••••• 226 193 305 194 6.38 5.05 
MA •••• " ••• " •••••• , •••• 302 152 434 154 5:40 4.57 

Averaga •••••••••• 196 147.3 306.3 148.3 6.26 4.71 

a This is the aVl3rage (the mean) number of 'discovery requests recorded per substantially completed case. In
cluded are such events as depositions, Interrogatories, requests for admission, requests for prodUction of docu
ments, etc. Note that the count of discovery requests is a fairly rough measure of activity. Informal discovery Is 
not Included. Also, to compare districts, one must assume that the scope of the typical request Is roughly com
parable in each district. 

1 b This figure also expresses an average (mean) for all cases except those with no discovery requests, or one re' 
quest but no answer to It. 



the date by which each party has conducted 
sufficient discovery to engage in informed sett.lc
mont negotiations 01' prepare for trial. 'rho 
number of cases that reach substantial comple
tion of discovery also varies very widely; only 
DG cases in the Central District of California, 
out of 544 cases in that district on whic.h data 
W(\l'e <?ollected, rc{whecl substantial completion. 
Tho time from filing of the complu,int until sub
stantial completioll varies as well. By this var
iable, If'lorida was particularly fast, Massachu
seth:; partieularly slow, and the other four cotu'ts 
so closely bunched that. no significant elisthw
tion e[l,n be elm wn bl'tWt't'll. them. 

Perhaps most interesting are the two right
hand columns in t.ublc 11. They suggest that the 
time saved by tight court eontrol is not saved 
at the expense of discovery activity. If any
thing, that, relationship is revCl'Sed. The district 
with the fastest discovery also had the most 
discovery l'eqlU'stS filt'd per cast', counting eitlll'r 
only those cases that reach substantial comple
tion or all cases in which SOIne discovery was 
undertaken. The districts with the longt'st tbl1(~ 
for discovery arc the districts in which the ft'W
cst requt'sts were filed, suggt'sting a low volume 
of discov('1'y activity gcnernlly. 

A seconcl observation: all the figures on dis
c.overy events per case are remarkably small, 
considering the widesprNtd perception t.hn,t 
federal civil discovery has gotten. out of hand 
andoocome "a rich man's tool." A maximum or 
8.61 discovery initiativt's per completed case
interrogatories, d('positions, reqll('sts for pro~ 
duotion. or docUlnt'nts, rt'qut'sts for admissions, 
and so on-hardly set'll1S exC('ssivt', especially 
since this is n, total or initiativt's by all parties. 
If these figures were considerably larger, it 
would 00 rt'asonable to guess that discovery 
controls seems to have a damaging impa:ct in fill 

entirely lUlcxpected dirt'ction: increasing nt'ed
less discov()ry, But figurt's in the runges shown 
suggest that relatively little net'dlt'ss discovery 
is conducted in the typical cnse:! Of courSt' it is 
quite possible that a large volume or ncedles..<; 

, Since informal discovery (discovery not l1oejteted, 
or discovery without a court order) does not appear 
in our dat.n, questions remain 011 this pOint. 
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discovery is conducted ill n. small lllllnbt'l' of 
complex or protracted cases) a possibility en
tirely consistent with these figures. If this 
should be so, a remedy dil't'cted at. only those 
cases is needed. 

Individual discovery responses are much 
more prompt in courts with strong controls 
than in those without. The greatest ditrel'
enee among the individual diSCOvery re
sponses is in time to answer interrogatories. 
Motions to compel m'e a.1so file (1 sooner in 
courts with strong controls, as al'e the com
pelled answers. 

Various discovc-ry actions individually t.ake 
vastly difl'm'ent times in the six courts. ,Vide 
differences emt'rge also in t.he length of time 
required for a htwyer to complero individual 
discovery actions. There is no llt'cessal'Y con
nection between the time required fol' attorneys 
to respond to intt'rrogatories, to t.uke dcposi~ 
tions, to respond to a reqtl('st for production of 
documents, or to carry out other discovery ac
ti',rities, and oV('rall time for discovery or over
nIl disposition time. Discovery actions can be 
carried out simultaneously 01' st'quentially, or 
both. Even if they could not be, the low average 
numoor of discovery actions per case snggt'sts 
that, in most (last'S, a good deal of t.ime passes 
between discovery actions. 

Even in t.he abs()ncc of a llt'cessary connec
tion, there dot's nevertheless seem to be an 
empirical connection. Table 12 shows wide dif
ferenct's among the districts in the time required 
to complete the various t.ypes of di::;covery ac
tions; tlwse differences COl'l't'spond roughly to 
thc overall disposition tinl('s of the six courts. 

The time interval froll1 request for a deposi
tion until the date it was taken is a median 
or thirteen days in Southern Florida and 
twenty-seven days in Eastern Pennsylvania. Of 
course, no rule governs this time interval. Evi
dently, the thirty-day time limit from filing to 
answer of interrogatories is honored mainly in 
the breach. The Southern District of Florida is 
fastest in this l'egard, with a median of forty 
days. TIm courts show increasingly long median 
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TABLE 12 

Time for Selected Discovery Actions 

Depositions: from request Interrogatories: from filing Requests for production of 
until date taken until answer documents: from filing until 

FL/S •• i •••• ,t ••• " ••• " ••• 

CAlC ...... , ...... , ..... . 
MD, •••••••••• ~t.'"t.,f. 
LA/E ...........•. , ..•.• , 
PAlE ...... ,., ......... . 
MA •...•.••...••••.•...• 

Average •• , ... " •• 

Median 
(days) 

13 
15 
25 
15 
27 
21 

19.3 

Number 
(depositions) 

268 
65 
87 

296 
123 
44 

147.2 

times for intel·rogatories as one moves down 
the column, to a high of eighty-three days in 
Massftrhus('tt~. The thirt.y-day time. limit for re
sponse to requests for production of documents 
is far more effective. Although every median is 
greater than the permitted thirty days, they are 
clustered between thirty-foul' and thirty-nine 
days, with only Olle exception. 

Apparently, the tempo of discovery activity 
diffel'S greatly among federa1 districts. This 
difference is greatest for interrogatories. In 
some d.istricts, the bar seems to have become 
accustomed to speedier filing of discovery ac
tions rmd to speedier responses. Table 13 showc 
there is a colTesponding difference in attorney 
patiel.lce with discovery problems. 

As usual, the Southern District of ·Florida 
is the speediest: the typical motion to compel 
was filed fifty~two days after the discovery re~ 
quos!; to which it was addressed. Medians in two 
districts were nearly twice that figure. A dif
ference of more than two to one appears in the 
median time from motions to compe.l until the. 
compelled answer, but in this respect, the 
Southern Djstrict of Florida falls in the 
middle. In Maryland and Eastern Louisiana, 
the medinn times were eighteen and nineteen 
days, respectively. Tl~e corresponding figure in 
1\ft'tsnchusetf.s was fifty-three days. The. large 
number of motions to compe.l in the Eastern 

response 

Median 
(days) 

Number Median Number 
answered 
(requests) 

40 
48 
65 
69 
60 
83 

64.2 

answered (In· (days) 
terrogatories) 

223 34 
225 34 
294 34 
252 39 
425 59 
297 35 

286 39.2 

119 
27 
44 
30 
47 
43 

51.7 

Di::;t.rict. of P('nm;ylvania Rnp:g('f;tR a partir
ulnrly t'ont('utiol1S bar, as some judges there 
obsN'v('(l. 

Wide differences also appear in the speed of 
cOUlt responses to discovery problems. (See 
table 14.) The median time from filing until 
ruling on motions to compel was as short as 
fourteen or 8ixteen days in three courts, and as 
high as sixty-four days in Maryland (the num
be.r of motions there was the. smallest). So few 
motions for sanctions were filed that we can 
make no statements at all about the speed of 

TABLE 13 

Attorney Responses to Discovery Problems 

FL/S ••.•..•.• 
CAlC ......... 
MD .. t ••••••• 

LA/E ......... 
PAlE ......... 
MA.t ......... 

Average 

----

Discovery request 
until motion to 
compel flied 

Median Number 
(days) (cases) 

52 140 
82 65 
77 67 

100 61 
99 197 

103 119 

85.5 108.2 

Motion to compel 
filed until 

compelled answer 

Median Number 
(days) (cases) 

28 54 
43 27 
18 17 
19 35 
40 124 
53 54 

33.5 51.8 

----------~-----.. ----- -



TABLE 14 

Court Responses to Discovery Problem!;· 

FL/S ......... 
CAlC., ....... 
MD ...•.. , ... 
LA/E ......... 
PAlE ......... 
MA ...... , •.•. 

Average 

Motion to compel: 
filing until ruling 

Motion for 
sanctions: filing 

until ruling 

Medir l') Number Median Numb~'r 
(days) (motions) (days) (motions) 

14 91 (12) 14 
39 37 (28) 4 
64 32 (37) 2 
16 39 (23) 1 
16 127 (20) 13 
26 38 ( 3) 85(9) " 

"'~"""'-----'-

29.2 60.7 20.5 19.8 

-;,~,.~ ..... ""~----'- --,""'"- -",>=, ... _,,..,,," --""----.--.----,,~~-,~ 

··:se;;;;-;-~~~Oding problem, extraneous matters 
were recorded here; we estimate that nine is the actual 
number of motions for sanctions filed. 

rulin!!S on thoso motions. Tho different median 
times/::) in this respect are not statistically signi
ficant, so each appears in parentheses. 

Motions 
It has nlready been suggested that a civil 

case does not proceed to disposition through It 
lleat succession of stages in sequence. There is 
not n. distinct pleadings stage followed by 0. 

discovery phase, followed by other phases that 
could be described as distinct elements. Plead
ings are concentrated at the beginning of tho 
case, but many pleadings cltn be filed nt nny 
time. l\fost discovery activity genernlly follows 
most pleadings, but there are numerous possi
bilities for overlapping. Motions, pnrticularIy, 
do not constitute a distinct phase of the caso, 
except for posttrial motions, which 0.1'0 ox
cluded hero and trented sepnrately in table 5G. 

Because motions do not constitute 0. dcfmablo 
stnge of a case, court controli:l typically do not 
address tho timing of motions specificnlly. Al
though 0. few scheduling orders and similnr 
control dovices may mention 01' stipulate a 
deadline for motion filing, motions often are 
not mentioned. (Motion deadlines 0.1'0 much 
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moro common fol' criminal cases.) Because 
mot·ioll practice is diverse, and not directly con
trollecl hv mpsu docket management. systems, 'We 
will lim.k~·ourselvels her8 to some overall ob
ser'!~ti~l1s on tht>, timing and treatment of. 

,.r~lotion pl'ncticc, on(!o ngain deferring detLtiled 
"discussion until the forthcoming motions 

report. 
Tables 54 and 55, respectivoly, show the moo

bel'S of substnntive and procedural motions 
filed. As used here, "substantive motionl~" in
clnde tempornry restraining orders ~nc~ pre
liminary injunctions, as well as motIOlls foJ.' 
summnry judgment, l~(b) motions, etc. "Pro
l~edul.'al motions" include consolidation, c1ln.ng'C 
Ot venue, lenve to file an'amended pleading, and 
others. Data on the timing of motions are dis
played in tnble 15. Thes~ figures include. 0.11 

mot\OllS in any cnse, not lust the first mohon. 
It would be reasonable to predIct 0. high dogr'CC\ 
of correspondence between medinn times for 
filinO' of substnlltive 01' procedural motions and 
tht? ~w3rall median time for ca~ di.?position; 
this would be in part an al'tificinl result of the 
fnct tha!~ no motion can be filed 200 days after 
th~ do.t~ of filing if the case is terminated in 
less than 2.00 days. 

Actually, thel'o is little correspondence. Sub
stantive mot·ions in 1\farylancl al'G concentrated 
at tho beginning of the case, nnd appn.t:cntly 
this is also true in. J\fassachusetts. The cor~ 
respondence between procedural motions and 
ovorn.ll disposition time is somewhat closer but 
still ful' from p{lrlert. Clearly, tho patt{ll'll of 
motion practice varies greatly within the dis
tricts; these patterlls will be detailed ill futuro 
work.1I 

The final columns of table 15 show the time 
interyal between. filing oT the originlLl com
plaint and filing of 0. summnry judgmCllt 
motion. The corl'cspondence hero to overall dis
position time is close; Olily Massachusetts is out 
of sequence. Sttnunary judgment. motions nrc 
filed relatively lato in rellLtion to the median 
disposition time in each court. 

n Tnble 00 contnlnll llupplementnl Information On the 
timing of lllotions llled by plnlntiff nUll defendnnt. 
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TABLE 15 

When Are Motions r:i1ed? 

Complaint until each 
substantive motion 

FL/S ••••••••••••..•.•••• 
CA/C ................. .. 
MD .................... . 
LA/E ••••••••••••••••.••• 

PA/F!.···· ...... • .. • .. ••• 
MAtlo •.••• "." ... ~ ...... l ...... 

Average •••••••••• 

Median 
(days) 

73 
78 
56 

173 
127 
93 

100 

Number 
(motions) 

967 
535 
482 
441 
353 
479 

542.8 

A pending motion often stops all other ·action 
in a case. For this reason, lawyer delays in 
responding to motions and court delays in 
ruling can prolong a case by weeks or months. 
Lawycrs nnswer motions much faster in some 
courts than in others. In keeping with virtually 
all our other observations, the Southern Dis
trict of Florida's bar responds most quickly 
(table 16). The median answer to substantive 
motions there was received in ten days, com
pared to a twenty-day median in Maryland and 
Central California. Uv.fortmlately, we lack 
data on. enough procedural motions to analyze 

TABLE 16 

How Soon Is a Motion Answered? 

FL/S ......... 
CA/C ......... 
MD .......... 
LA/E ••••••••• 
PAlE ......... 
MA ........... 

Average 

Substantive 
motions: filing 

until answer 

Procedural 
motions: filing 
until answers 

Median Number Median 
(days) answered (days) 

(motions) 

NUmber 
answered 
(motions) 

10 349 8 69 
20 204 12 54 
20 168 15 40 
15 33 14 11 
14 153 10 45 
18 166 15 40 

16.2 178.8 12.3 43.2 

Complaint until each 
procedural motion 

Complaint until each 
summary judgment motion 

Median Number Median Number 
(days) (motions) (days) (motions) 

116 180 115 202 
224 74 133 107 
182 96 133 159 
211 112 191 100 
189 126 207 116 
253 125 141 95 

195.8 118.8 153.3 129.8 

confidently differences in times for receiving 
'answers to those motions. Due to the combina
tion of a small number of motions· for which 
data was recorded, median values that are 
relatively close together, and a wide range of 
different values within each court, any median 
shown under "procedural motions" in table 16 
could be above or below any of the others within 
the 95 percent confidence level we have adopted 
for these reports.6 The effect of alternative 
briefing schedules, an important variable in 
many motions, will be explored in a subsequent 
report. 

In thl'ee courts, serious delays exist in 
ruling 011 a minority of motions. 

Although the time when lnotions are filed 
may not be readily controllable by the court, 
the relationship of filing to ruling obviously is 
controllable. '.Dable 17 suggests that although 
they do appear in some cases, delays in ruling 
on motions are not a widespread problem in any 
COUlt shown. Particularly if one realizes that 

G In other words, we cannot say 'i'\lith 95 percent cer
taillty that there are any two medians in that column 
of which the lower figure represents an actual lower 
median in the total case load of the court. and the 
upper figure represents an actual higher median of the 
total case load of that court; there is at least a 5 per
cent chance that the relationship could be reversed. 
Still, the observed relationship is more lilrely than any 
other. 

I 
I 

.. 

I 

j 
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TABLE 17 

How Soon Is a Motion Ruled On? 

Substantive motions: filing until ruling Procedural motions: filing until ruling 

Median 
(days) 

Number 
(motions) 

10 percent 
slower than

(days) 

Median 
(days) 

Number 
(motions) 

10 percent 
slower than

(days) 

FL/S ••••••.•••.••••.•••• 16 809 
CAlC .................... 23 490 
MD ..................... 29 453 
LA/E .................... 21 322 
PAlE •••.••••.••.•••.•.• 37 271 
MA ..................... 35 340 

Average •.••.••..• 26.8 447.5 

the time interval from filing lmtil ruling in
cludes response time, the range of median time 
on substantive motions shown, from a low of 
sixteen days to a high of thirty-seven days, 
seems both low and rather narrow. Ruling on 
procedural motions is much faster, from three 
to twenty days. The slowest 10 percent of rul
ings are quite delayed in Pennsylvania, Massa
chusetts, and Maryland, however. Neady 10 
percent of all substantive motions ruled on in 
Eastern Perulsylvania cases were on the docket 
for more than one year. 

Routine oral argument speeds disposition 
of substantive motions. Results are mixed 
regarding procedural motions. 

The interim version of this report (published 
in Jlme, 19'76) contained a qualified reconunen
datif)D that courts consider routine use of oral 
arglUllent on motions. Observations and prelimi
nary data led to the surprising conclusion that 
motion practice seemed especially efficient and 
effective when it automatioally included routine 
oral argument on motions. Oral argument
hardly a new procedure-was observed to pro
vide some characteristic benefits. First, a rule 
or procedure setting an H.utomatic hearing date 
based on bhe date a motion was filed establishes 
a definite schedule tOl' preparation ,ot every 
motion. The Central District of Oalifornia's 

70 12 202 64 
117 20 100 70 
220 6 120 119 
75 3 145 35 

357 7 150 95 
271 17 131 118 

185 10.8 141.3 83.5 

local rule 3, which appears in appendix H, is a 
useful example. If the judge is able to rule from 
the bench on most motions, the schedule will 
include disposition of the motion as well as its 
preparation, and spare the judge the burden 
of a written opinion. 

Another benefit is the obvious one: the judge 
has the opportunity to hear from both' sides, 
exploring with the attorneys the possible con
sequence of a proposed ruling and providing 
counsel an opportunity to respond. Several 
lawyers in courts that discourage oral argu
ment expressed regret that they did not have 
tIllS opportunity. This sentiment was a notable 
exception to a general rule: we rarely heard 
specific sugges~ions from lawyers that a court 
service not provided by flny judge ill the dis
trict should be provided. For example, in dis
tricts in which opinions are rarely prepared, 
lawyers were often puzzled when we asked them 
if they felt deprived by that fact. 

Finally, the ol'al proceeding provides a useful 
opportunity for a court to commUlllcate its 
standards and expectations to the bar generally. 
Other lawyers awaiting argument on d~her mo
tions are generally in the room, and they obtain 
useful, informal guidance. 

Oral motion practice has often been criticized 
as a Wflste of time for both court and attorneys. 
We saw no instances of the most obvious abuse 



of attorney time: a lengthy !Lnd unpredictable 
oalend!Ll' requiring lawyers to wait m!Lny hours 
to argu~a short or minor matter. Gene.rally, 
guidance by court personnel was precise enough 
to restrict waiting time to one hour at most. 
Oral motion practice appeu.recl to foster highly 
efficient use of the 'Conrt's time; it may do the 
same for attorneys' time, though that appeft,l'S 
less certain. Especi!Llly in Los Angeles '!Lncl New 
Orleans, motions cla.y is !L good use of court time. 
On complex motions the judge has the papers 
before him for advance prepa.rati{)n, jnst as he 
would if oral rt,rgument were not held. 01'!Ll 
argument provides an u.ddition!Ll Oppo1'~unity 
to explore !Llternatives. It also provides a dead
line for the judge's ruling if he disciplines his 
work appropri!Ltely. In routine motions that 
possibly could h!Lve boon handled in a few mo
ments, on paper, the oral proceeding may serve 
no ,other purpose than to transmit the ruling. 
For those cases, the court !Lppe!Lr!LllCe may be a 
doubtful use of lawer and client money, despite 
the benefits to the court. That consideration m!Ly 
be minimal in courts where attorneys are gen
erally located ne!Lrby, !LS in New Orle..'tus. 

Table 18 provides inform!Ltion on the rela
tion 0:£ hearings both to filing ll.lld to I'uling. 
Using this table in combination with others on 
motions, 'a preliminary evalu!Ltion ca.n be made 
of the impact of rules and procedures that 
prompt routine oral !Ll'gument on motions. 
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Reg!Lrding the calculation from filing of a 
motion to its hearing, the second column, "Num
ber of hearings," is the most interesting. This 
cohoon confirms that, as indicated in their rules, 
Central California uncI Eastel'l1 Louisian!L have 
f!Lr 1110re motions hearings than do the other 
courts. The preceding column suggests further 
that in those two courts, the large number or 
motions brought to he!Lring re..wh that st1age' 
considerably e!Lrlier than do the smaller num
ber of motions in the other courts, except in the 
Southern District of Florida. 

In M!Lryland, Eastern Pennsylvania, and 
Massachusetts, the minority of motions brought 
to hearing-presumably the most difficult mo
tions-re!Lched that stage after a consid,erably 
longer time, !Lround fifty cl!LYs median. The 
figures on the t.ime intel.'val from hearing until 
ruling confinn that most motions heard !Lt oral 
argument are disposed of at that time. Only in 
Eastern Pennsylv!Lni!L, where the number or 
hearings is the smallest, were less than half of 
the motions h!Lndled at oml argument; even in 
that district, the median time from he!Lring un
til ruling was only eleven days, surely not an 
excessive time for what would presumably be 
the eighty-four most diffieult or dem!Lllding mO
tions in the data. base. In the other courts, the 
perce1ltage of mot.ions ruled on at the he!Lring 
was as high as 88 percent in Eastern Louisiana. 
Ag!Lin, there are substantial del!LYs in three 

TABLE 18 

Motions Hearings 

Filing of motions until hearing Hearing until ruling 

Median Number of Median Percentage Number of 10 pet. slower 
(days) hearings (days) at 0 days hearings a than- (days) 

FL/S •••••••.•••.•••.•••. 24 136 0 65 171 17 
CAlC ••••••••••••••.•••. 26 326 0 66 397 25 
MD ..................... 50 155 0 61 185 59 
LA/E .................... 22 326 0 88 408 1 
PAlE •••••••••.•.••.•••• 45 64 11 35 84 227 
MA ..................... 49 188 0 56 218 51 

Average •••••.•••. 36 199.2 1.8 61.8 243.8 63.3 

"The date a motion was filed did not always appear in the case file. For that reason, fewer motions were completed 
from filing until hearing than from hearing until ruling. 



courts' rulings on the slowest 10 percent of the 
motions heard. 

Referring back to table 17, we find qualified 
support for the notion that routine oral argu
ment expedites motion practice. On substantive 
motions, the two oral argument courts perform 
very well. Laying aside for the moment the 
Southern District of Florida, a court that does 
not pradice routine oral argwnent and as usual 
the fastest court, the Central District of Cali
fornia and the Eastern District of Louisiana 
rule on substantive motions significantly faster 
than do the remaining three courts. But on pro
cedural motions, the picture is very -uifferent. 
Although Eastern Louisiana is the fastest court, 
by a significant margin, in ruling on the pro
cedural motions recorded in this data basE', Cen
tral California is the slowest. The slow median 
time for California suggests that in that court, 
a good deal of time is unnecessarily consumed 
waiting for expiration of the time limits set in 
local rule 3. A procedure permitting waiver of 
those time limits would probably expedite han
dling of routine motions. 

Table 19 presents summary data on the over
all time for all motions !l!ctivity. The time 
from the first substantive motion until the last 
activity relating to substantive motions is cal
culated, followed by a corresponding figure for 
procedural motions. 

TABLE 19 

Overall Time for Motions Activity 

Substantive Procedural 
motions motions 

Median Number Median Number 
(days) (cases) (days) (cases) 

FL/S ••••••••• 48 351 42 111 
CAlC ••.•.••.• 49 243 42 69 
MD •••••••••• 104 242 76 72 
LA/E •••••••.• 58 202 45 76 
PAlE ••••..••• 63 156 77 87 
MA ...... , .... 128 220 54 104 

Average. 75 235.7 56 86.5 
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Trials and Trial Activity 
In contrast with some other projects that 

have collected data on civil case flow, no at
tempt was made here to "oversample" cases that 
went to trial. The focus he1:e is on the progress 
of all civil cases, whether tried, settled, or con
cluded by motion. Thus, oversampling trials 
would not necessarily have served the purpose 
of the study: to explain differences in median 
would not necessarily have served the purpOSeS 
disposition times for all cases. But because there 
are so few tried cases in our sample, little can be 
said about them. Only twenty-six of the sampled 
cases from the Central District of Califol'llia, 
just under 5 percent, went to trial. More than 10 
percent (siA"ty-three cases) from Southern Flor
ida were tried. These numbers are small enough 
to limit severely any further analysis beyond 
the overall figures presented in table 20. Any 
refinements or breakdowns produce such small 
groupings that few statistically significant dif
feI'ences emerge. 

Setting eal'ly and firm trial dates is an 
effective control, but some alternative con
trols are also effective. 

The overall time from complaint until trial 
differs as widely as ,the time from complaint to 
disposition of all cases-more widely in some 
courts. Notably, the Southern District; of Flor
ida tries the highest percentage of cases while 
maintaining exceptionally short time intervals 
by this measure. Many judges in many districts 
insist that the way to keep the docket moving 
is to set trial dates for the cases and make sure 
that the cases reach trial as promised. A kind of 
support of this principle appears in the first 
column of table 20. As will be shown in chapter 
five, Southern Florida has a high number of 
trials each year per judge, as well as the noted 
high percentage of civil cases tried. 

The central four columns of table 20 illus
tmte the effects of some alternative procedures 
reg::.rding trial settings. In Central California, 
ease management is not associated with the ac
tual setting of the trial date. Rather, case man-
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TABLE 20 

Scheduling Trials 

Original complaint 
until trial 

Initiation time & Control time b Resetting and continuance time 0 

Median Number Median Number Median Number Median Percentage Number 
(days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) at a days (cases) 

FL/S ........ 254 64 35 196 69 213 17 21 63 
CAlC ....... 476 27 245 50 71 51 1 50 26 
MD ......... 557 41 120 93 122 98 80 19 26 
LA/E ........ 444 35 175 217 139 223 a 51 35 
PAlE ........ 870 49 157 71 92 73 6 35 17 
MA ......... 997 42 638 65 57 68 0 61 28 

Average 599.7 43 228.3 115.3 91.7 121 17.3 39.5 32.5 

.. This figure measures the time between the answer to the original complaint and the first date on which a trraI 
date is set. 

b This figure measures the time between the date on which a trial date is set and the date trial is set for. 
°This figure measures the time from the earliest trial date set until trial was actually begun. 

agement is conducted through imposition of 
deadlines for pretrial and termination of dis
covery under local rule 9. It is only at the final 
pretrial that a trial date is set. Thus, the initia
tion time, the median time from the answer to 
a complaint until the first date on which a trial 
date is set, is 245 days, much longer than that 
for any other court except Massachusetts. On 
the 01ther hand, once a judge does set a trial 
date for a case, that date is much earlier than 
it is ill some courts. (control time). Also, trial 
dates 'are set in a smaller number of cases in 
Central Oalifornia, because fewer cases reach 
the trial date setting stage there than elsewhere. 

Data, on practice in Southern Florida con
form very closely to what was observed and 
described during court visits. At a median of 
thirty-five days n,fter the complaint, a notice is 
sent out setting the trial dute fora date that 
ordinn,rily is just over two months away (sixty
nine days median). (Tn,ble 22 shows that a dis~ 
covery cutoff date is set shortly before the trial 
date.) The less exacting procedures in Mary
land, Eastern Louisiana, and Eastern Pennsyl
vania involve a preliminary pretrial conference 
held four to six months aiter receipt of the 
n,nswer, at which a trial date is set an additional 
three to five months away. eWe have strong 

reasons to believe that many more of these pre
liminary pretrials are held in Maryland and 
Eastern Pennsylvania than are shown here. In 
those districts, many conferences do not result 
in a record in the file or a docket entry.) 

Data in the central four columns of table 20 
also confirm the observation that judges in 
Massaohusetts do not set trial dates until a great 
deal of time 'has passed-nearly two years in 
the median case. Once a case is fin·ally set for 
trial in Massachusetts, however, it proceeds to 
trial without delay. Massachusetts has the short
est interval from the date a trial is set until the 
date the trial is set for, and 61 percent of the 
cases tried were tried on the scheduled elate. 

The final columns in table 20 show data on 
the relationship of the first date on which trial 
was set to the date on which trial was actually 
held. It is surprising, in this period of excep
tional strain on federal trial courts, that trial 
elates are as firm as sllO'wn. In three of the 
courts, at least half the trials were held on the 
date first set. 11.1 a fourth, Eastern Pennsyl
vania, the figure was close to half. In the South
ern District of Florida there was significant 
disparity-seventeen days. Both that figure and 
some of the disparity in Eastern Pennsylvania 
are partly due to the use of trailing ·calendars. 

.. 



Southern Florida's distinctive calendar system 
(discussed in cha pter five), in which trials are 
set on a "two-week calendar" rather than on a 
particular day, would optimally lead to a me
dian "resetting and continuance" time greater 
than zero. The seventeen days shown also reflect 
a muuber of continuances. In Maryland the pic
ture is much worse. We were repeatedly told 
that that district was finding it extremely dif
ficult to process the cases on its civil docket, clue 
to a heavy bl1l'den of lengthy, complex criminal 
trials, combined with many exceptionally com
plex civil cases. Only 19 percent of the trials in 
sampled cases were held on the elate for which 
trial had originally been set, and the median 
time from that date until the actual beginning 
of trial was eighty days. 

Pretrial Conferences and 
Discovery Cutoff Dates 

Some courts could save several months by 
asserting earlier control of civil cases. The 
controls asserted are fairly effective, 011ce 
imposed. 

Discussion of civil cases thus far has focused 
on the effects of alternative controls used. Data 
on the actual operation of the controls imposed 
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has been deferred until this section. Table 21 
shows the courts' pretrial conference scheduling 
practices. (As in the previous section, the Mary
land and Eastern Pennsylvania figures are af
fected by several judges' practice of holding 
pretrial conferences, no record of which appears 
in the flle. or on the docket sheet.) 

The key variable seems to be the time interval 
between the answer to the original complaint 
and the date on which the first prett'ial was 
scheduled. The range of differences here is ex
traordinarily large, from 18 and 21 days, 
respectively, in Southern Florida and Central 
California, up to 595 days (in a very small 
number of cases) in Masachusetts. This appears 
to be a crucial variable. Eastern Pennsylvania, 
for example, could possibly save four or five 
months of "dead time:' in many cases by earlier 
scheduling of the first pretrial conference. 

There is a smaller range of differences among 
the intervals between the date on which the pre
trial date was set and the date the pretrial was 
set for-from 28 days in Massachusetts to 63 
days (precisely as mandated in local rule 9) in 
the Central District of California. Very large 
differences appear again among the time inter
vals between the answer to the original com
plaint and the time a first pretrial is actually 
held. Maryland and Southern Florida are fast-

TABLE 21 

Scheduling Pretrials 

Initiation time" Control time b Overall time: answer until 
first pretrial 

Median Number Median Number Median Number 
(days) (case~) (days) (settings) (days) (cases) 

FL/S .................... 18 250 49 401 94 77 
CAlC •••••••••••••.••••• 21 196 63 342 186 96· 
MD ..................... 82 145 33 266 71 169 
LA/E .................... 104 305 43 603 158 253 
PAlE ................... 175 122 42 203 192 193 
MA ..................... 595 58 28 91 763 84 

Average .......... 165.8 179.3 43 317.7 244 145.3 

Il Time interval between the ansWer to the original complaint and the first date on Which a pretrial date is set. 
b Time interval between the date on which a pretrial date is set and the date pretrld is set for. 



est in this respect, with 71 and 94 days, respec
tively. Eastern Louisiana, Central California, 
and Eastc.rn Pennsylvania are clustered be
tween 158 and 192 days, and Massachusetts is 
much slower, with '(63 days.7 

Table 22 shows when discovery cutoff dates 
are set and when they are set for. In the first 
column, Massachusetts appears as the fastest 
court, an anomalous result in terms of other 
data shown on controls, especially in table 21 i 
this may result from a large number of delayed 
answers in these cases, or some other factor. 
Southern Florida and Central California show 
a median time of twenty-one and twenty-two 
days, respectively, between answer and first 
setting of a discovery cutoff date, reflecting the 
practice in those courts to mail a scheduling 
order or notice (or It copy of local rule 0 in 

TABLE 22 

Setting Discovery Cutoff Dates 

FL/S ........... .. 
Cll/C •.•.•••.•.... 
MD ............ .. 
LA/E ••••.•••.•..• 
PA/E ............ . 
MA .............. . 

InItiation time n Control time b 

Number 
Medi>:ln (dis- Median Number 
(days) covery (days) (cases) 

21 
22 
72 

116 
121 

o 

cutoffs) 

212 
184 
048 
145 
125 

76 

56 233 
180 192 
113 49 
121 148 
86 130 

162 76 

Average.... 58.7 131.7 119.7 136.3 

a Time between answer to original complaint and first 
date on Which cutoff is set. 

b TIme between first date cutoff set and last date set 
for. 

o Numerous discovery cutoff dates in this court are 
not recorded In the file, and were not recorded here. 

7lt should be noted that these figures, like similar 
on('s elsewll!.'r(' in tllis ellapter, are not additiv('. One 
('annot lUld the metlian initiation tim(' to the median 
control time. l\f('dians in general are not aclditive. Be. 
yond that, different groups of cuses are involved in the 
variables uisj)lttyell in this tabl(', anll a time interval 
measured for one group is not necessarily appli('able to 
another. The clear('st instance is the thrce medians 
shown for Maryland. Tlle median overall time is actu. 
ally shorter than the median initintioll time. It is muelt 
shorter than tll(' sum of initintion plus control time. 
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California) shortly aiter receipt of the answel" 
The schedules in the other three courts are 
somewhat more relaxed. The time interval be
tween the first date the cutoff Wlts set and the 
last date the cutoff was set for varies a great 
deal. 

By this measure, it is clear that t.he granting 
of continuances in Central California is so wide
spread tlUtt tho timo limits in Ioeal rule 9 lutYc 
little menning. In cn.~s sample.d, Central Cali~ 
iornia, granted 899 continuance.':; of all types, 
compared to a tot.al of only 974 in an five of tIl<' 
other dist·ricts. The continuances are numerous 
pnongh to convert. an appal'Plltly exacting time 
schedule into the least exacting time schedult' 
shown. By this mea8urc, again. Southern Flor
ida imposes the strictest standard by a statis
Heany signific:.mt margin. Suppl(,lllcntal data 
on setting discovery cutoff c1att's nppe:ttr in tnble 
5l. 

Retting discovery cutoff datcs is only part or 
tlH'. battle. Equnlly to the point is the degl'e('; to 
whic'h thc. disC'\,ov('l'Y ('nt-off dates are c.iI<>ctiv(l. 
In table 23, we can observe great differenc('s in 
the impact of discoveryeutoff dntes. :Most dis~ 
cowry cutoff dates are rt'marlmbly effective, 
however. Most effective of all nre the compnl'a~ 
t.ively undemanding dates sct in Eastern 1.ouisi
P.illt, whcre, in tho typical cnse, substantial com-

TABLE 23 

Effect of Discovery Cutoff Dates 

.------.-------

FL/S ............. 
CA/C ............. 
MD .............. 
LA/E •.•.•••.•••.. 
PA/E ............. 
MA ............... 

Average .... 

First cutoff date 
until SUbstantial 

completion of 
discovery 

First cutoff date 
until last 

discovery activity 

Median Number Median Number 
(days) (cases) (days) (cases) 

4 102 -1 187 
115 88 87 152 
40 35 2 43 
-1 89 3 125 
15 81 24 119 
98 50 132 64 

45.2 74.2 41.2 115.0 

I 
~ I 

.. 



pletion of discovery occurs the. day before tho 
cutoff daro. In all othe1' distrietH, there was somo 
"slippage" after thl> first discovery cutoff tlnto 
even in the median easc! but in Eastern PCl1m.;y 1-
va.nia 1Ulcl ~outherll Floric1a, the difference was 
not gl'ca.t. 

l\fcnsuring the same qnestion s1i:,rhtly diffcr
entlyj tht~ l'ight-luUHl eolnmns of tn.ble 23 pro
vido data on tho timo intel'ml hetwP<'ll tIll' first 
eUscovery cutoff aate and t.he lust discovery 
activity. Measuring this way includes more 
cases, because tht'l'c wel'<.~ mnny cast's in the data 
base that novel' reached "substantial comple
tion" as coded by Center resNtrchers. Using this 
measure, we find four courts clustered with reln
tively effectivu diseovcry cntoff dat.es; Central 
California all<ll\I·assadmsetts show much more 
disparity betwet'n the first cut,off c1nte and the 
actual termilluHon or dist'ovel'Y activity. Of 
COUl'se, this is not all. t'spel'ially sUl'prising con
clusion rcgarwl1g tll(\ Central District. of Cali
fornia, bN'aUH(' tlll' syRtem t11('1'e is gNlernlly 
tlll(l('l'sto()(l to imply Ol' l'l>qnil'<.' n. sub~tal1tial 
number of ('ontinun.u('e$. 

Tht> datu, on pl'etl'ialt'> and discovcry ctltofl'S, 
in summary, show gren.t diiYt'l't'u('('s among the 
courts in the naturc 'Ull<l extt'ut. of ('ase manage
ment ('olltrol-dUfcrell(,t's that. appear to haw a 
pow<.'l'ful imp-ad on <lispm;ition time, Futul'e re
ports will extt'ucl this Ohst'l'vatinll and SUl)ple
ment· it with information on the diffel'<.'llceS 
1vithin tll{} ('01U;:S in these factors nnd others. 
For t.he most part, these eonrts IU'e (>ac-h hetero
geneous, yet the data in this section make it deal' 
thal'. thCl'0 'firc great. difi'cren('es lunon:,r the. ,. 

courts' typical patterns. 

Settlement 

The. data just described. which \\,(,1'(l, gatlwl'<.'d 
from c.ivil docl:ets, bear directly on the issue of 
speed of {USpo~.ition, but only indirectly on 
questions involving "effici(Hlcy" in the sense 
used here, referring to the number of cases 
handled per year per judgeship (or some othOl' 
unit). This is so because the data deal primarily 
with time periods and because we selected a 

245-005 0 • 77 - 4 
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uniform number of cases in each court, elimi
nating effects of alternative procedures on the 
number of cases handled POl' yeM'. For that 
reason, the remaining sections in this chapter 
will refer to the docket data only indirectly, 
and will concentrate primarily on data gathered 
by the Administrative Office or the United 
States Courts, describing all cases terminated 
in fiscal 1975. 

Judicial participation in settlement pro
duces mixed results. A limited role may be 
valuable, but data suggest that a large 
expenditure of judicial time is .fruitless. 

It is often asserted t~lat a strong effort by the 
court to <.'ucournge settlement is essential if 
large dockets are to be handled. Settlement 
approa.ches and techniques have long been an 
important topic of discussion at Center semi
nal's. Thereforc! an essential element of the 
court visits was Center staff observation of pre
trial and settlement conferences to estimate and 
compare the courts' involvement in settlement. 

Figure 3 displays our estimate of the relative 
time. and effort judges routinely devote. to 
settlement, plotted against the number of civil 
terminations per juc1geship in the six metro
politan courts studied. Table 24 shows the vari
ables used in figure 3, supplemented by data 
on total terminations per judgeship and the 
percentage of civil cases terminated by trial, 
Figure 3 S110\V8 a rough inverse relationship 
between set.tlemellt involvement and termina
tions. Only a positive relationship would sup
port the idea that. routine settlement confer
ences are effective. Table 24 shows there is little 
pattel'11 ill the other two variables. 

TIlis outcome is striking, given the wide
spl'NHl notion that n. strong judicial role. in 
settlement is necessary-even if possibly risky 
or occnsionally questionable-to handle a large 
and growing cnse lond. Nearly all Philadelphia 
judges are active in settlement at several stages 
of a rntSe, regqlarly holding cOItrerences at 
which the issue of settlement is raised. 011 the 
other hand, few judges in Miami and Los All
geles attempt to play any part at all in settle-

~____ __ _~~.~h~~ ____ ~"'''''--___ _ 
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FIGURE 3 

Court Role in Settlement 

600 -

500 -

Civil 400 xLA/E 

terminations xFL/S 

per 300 
xMA b 

Judgeship xCA/C 
xMD 

fiscal 1975 200 -
xPA/E 

100 -

None Substantial 
Settlement involvement R 

a This is a somewhat arbitrary ranking based on observation. It reflects the number and frequency of settlement 
conferences and the degree to which the judge appeared to take an active role in encouraging settlement. 

b Excludes ICC cases. 

ment. The assnmption in those courts i:-; that 
settlement is the business of the lawyers, who 
apply what they have leal'lled in the course. of 
expeditious discovery activity under the rules. 

TABLE 24 

Court Role in Settlement 
." ........... --~.-~---.. -- -.. --.• , 

Civil ter· Termina· Percent· 
Settlement mlnations tions per age of 

involvement per judgeship civil cases 
Judgeship (rank) tried 

(rank) (rank) 
--",,-.~.~. "'",.-''"'---,---....--.~ 

PAlE (greatest) ...... 189 (6) 230 (6) 9.4 (1) 
LA/E ••••••••••••••..• 377 (1) 453 (1) 7.2 (4) 
MD .................. 218 (5) 332 (5) 8.9 (2) 
MA ................... 242 (3)' 425 (3)· 5.6 (5)" 
CA/C ................. 237 (4) 363 (4) 4.4 (6) 
FL/S (least) .......... 341 (2) 447 (2) 8.2 (3) 

Source: All fiscal 1975 case data are from the Admin. 
istrative Office of the Unlted.States Courts. 

" Excludes ICC cases. 

The judge may become involved in the case if 
he is needed to assist in planning or to resolve 
a dispute; otherwise settlement belongs entirely 
to the lawyers. 

The practice in Maryland and Eastern 
Louisiana is between these extremes. In Mary
land, settlement is often discussed in confer
ences but the judge'S role is rather distant and 
there is no "head banging." Practice, in Eastern 
Louisiana is diverse: some judges are very in
volved and aggressive in negotiations, others 
are involved in negotiations only occasionally, 
ancl others are not "settlement minc1ecl" at .~tll. 
Settlement activity in Massachusetts is spo
radic, though one judge holds settlement con~ 
I{',rences regularly. 

This finding suggests that settlement proce
dures may snffer from the same kind of sys
tematic mispel'ception characteristic of reme
dies for the common cold. All cold remedies ap-

.. 
.. 



.. 

pear to work, as indicated by the fact that colds 
always go away. Statistical evaluation of cold 
remedies has been very difficult as a result. Simi-. 
larly, all settlement procedures succeed, as iudi" 
cated by the fact that most cases settle no matter 
what procedures are used. 

On the other hand, luany judges think a 
nudge early in the case may break the ice. If a 
judicial officer-judge 01' magistrater-can raise 
bhe po.ssibility of settlement early, before much 
money has been spent, he may encourage nego
tiatio.n that would no.t take place otherwise. 
Often, in caSes that co.uld b0 settled, each side is 
reluctant to raise the issue, fearing to betray a 
sign of weakness. For this reason, a judicial sug
gestion can be useful. A practice of briefly men
tioning settlement. -at a preliminary conference 
would be consistent with 01.11' finding here. Also, 
in a substantial number of cases-especially 
'among the complex ones-greater involvement 
by the judge may enconmge settlement. This 
purpose might be best served if confere,nces 
could be held before a. judge other than the one 
to whom the caS0 wasassignec1, or before a 
magistrate, to permit free discussion of Nle 
merits of the case. 

One "settlement-minded" judge's apptonch 
was widely praised by the bar of his court. He 
concentrates his settlement activity at the end 
of the case. To work out a settlement, he said, 
"you must have time and patience." He. is highly 
sensitive to the characteristics of each case and 
explores them in depth. ,Vhe.re lawyers lack au
thority to settle, he makes vigorous attempts to 
achieve a satisfactory proposal and assure that it 
is presented to someone with the necessary au
thority. He is occasionally willing to talk to each 
side separately. At conferences, he occasionally 
mentions such considerations 'us the cost of trial 
(used concretely by adding an estimated cost to 
the ofl'er and subtracting it from the demand, 
in an effolt to minimize differences), and the 
fact that one 01' both part.ies cou1clnot afford to 
leave standing a. district court decision in the 
case, ne.cCJ;;sit:a,ting the additiorral cost of apreal. 
In a bench trial case, he offers to move the case to 
another judge if negotiations should fail. 
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Through a good deal of preeise though dl'ctlm~ 
spoof. reference to stre.rlf,'i:olu; and weakne:;;ses in 
the positions of all parties, he, is 'Often nllle to 
"so.ften" their positions com;idemhly. 

Clen,l'ly, there seems to be 'a placc :for this 
kind of settlement activity in seleetecl ('ases. 
Th(} dangel', suggested ill fignl'tx 3. is that. judges 
mu.y be consumed by participation in the work 
of lawyel's in OI)Ory cast" spending UllnecessUl'Y 
time on cases that ultimately s('ttle. and would 
settle. without their inh'l'V(mtion. It is common, 
however, for re.}atively minor ohstades to hlo('k 
settlement, even though the major iHsues are 
resolved. Many judges are ext.remely Sl'l1sitive, 
to these obstacle!> and can contributtx snhstan
tially to resolving them. One !l,'PPl'oa('h sug
gesteel by some settlement-minded jmlges was 
that, courts {'onsider estahlishing a st'ttlement 
panel, to which cases wonldoccasionally be SNlt. 

fOol' settlement n,ncl negotiation only. This is also 
an area where magistrates can be C'spC'cially 
valuable. 

Preparing Pretrial Orders 

In all districts, we wC'l'e surprised nt. both the 
infol1l1l11 naturCo of prep!tl'at.ion f01' the final P1'C'
trinl conferenc(>. !tnd t11(>. reI a tiw. nniformity of 
'actual pl'ocedUl'(,. Even in the C('Iltrnl District 
of California, with its detttilecl requirt'lllents 
imposed by locall'ule, we found pl't'trinl oJ:clC'rs 
surprisingly britxf in 'all hut. espedaUy cmnp](lx 
caSCH. In nIl districts, It complex case was gen
('rally handled by sped!tl pl'o('eNlings-ronghly 
following the lllanual for (!om.p7eJl Llti(Jatioll~ 
that. included a compre:hensiv('. and lengthy pre
trial Ol'<ler if the c!tse had not sC'ttlecl hefore thM 
stage. 

Precise and burdensome pretrial require
ments imposed ill all cases have not been 
effective. 

It may be tlmt t11er(' arc dist.rirts that nctutllly 
insist on comp1'ch(lnsive pret.rial orders in nIl 
cast's I(jhat l'C'a(lh the final 1>1'('1'1'ia1 cOnf<'1'(,l1ce, as 
many current rules and ordN'S l'('quire. Sinc(' no 
clistrict in this survey insists .on comprehensive 



pretril11 ordel's to that degl'(>(\, we cunnot, (wuln
ate whnt h(mofits might l'C'snlt. vVa elm obs(\l'vo, 
however', thnt OUr study of tl'n com'ts snggests 
a largo nmnbor o! spN~dy civil disposit.ions Utc 
possible\ without insisting on fi, comprehel1siv(' 
pl'oi;l'iltl ordN' in all cuses. 

GiV(,ll t.his observation, wo s('o Iittll' l'l'USOll 

£01' district courts t.o insiflt, on HIlr'h ordel's in 
l'outino cas<'s, ~l('spit(', tIm wi(lt~Hl)l'l'ud (\XiStt'llCl' 
o:f locol l'ul('s requiring th('m. '1'hl'1'(\ is gt'lw1'al 
bar resistance to (lompr('hcnsiv('. ol'd('l's ill rou
tin('. ('nses. Possibly Ih('. most 'fl'Nlltl'utly voi('(>(l 
objC'('tion to court pl'o('('(hu'l's that w<' ('ll('onn
t.('.l'cd WIlS that ('.onrts IU'(\ trying to insh;t, 
"al'bitrnrily" that <'VHy ('as(' luwo n, full. e0111-
1'1'('11('11sive pr('trial o1'd('1'. In OIlI' ohsC'1'vnt.ion, 
the rC'sistanco has bC'(,11 surcl'ssful. Most pl'l'trial 
01'<1l'I'8 sllhmit't('d W(,1'(\ Vl'l'y skimpy, l'sp(l('inlly 
in. tIl(> f;l'ctiOllS dNt1inp: with sth.mlntNl faefs. 

Lawy('l's obj(>('t('(l to <'ompl'pIwnsiv(' l)l·l't.rillls 
in rout·hlP eUSN1. First, lllltlly find t 11(' l'(lqnil'(\
llwnts in('Omplll'ihl(\ with 01(\ spirit of Ow FNl
o}'al Rull's of Oi"n 1>1'o('N11\1'('. '1'11py r('('I thnt 
tho nccl'otion of t{>elmi<'ltl hul'(Ul's to 'impl('uwut 
rlll('. 16 is tnldng f(l(h'rnl civil prnet.i('{'. far clown 
tho 1'011<1 tOWlll'd t'lH~ nbsl1rditi('s nS('ribNl to 
(,Olllmon law plofl(ling. R('cond, th('y nss(,l't('d 
that S0111(, judg(ls' pm'pos(\ in s('ning OlH'l'OllS 

pl'(>trial mnndnl'ds nctnul1~' has little to do with 
simplification of Ill(> issll('s 01' any (rf Ow oth('r 
pnrpos(ls listNl in Ol(' l'uIto. Honw judg<'s llSl' tlw 
standar(ls, rnt.h(\r, itS 11 ('lnb t~) rOl'C<' uttOl'll('Ys 
to s('ttl(' wHhont going to ·tll('. t'l'ouhl<, anrl ('x
penso of 111('('tillg t.}w eonrfH dl'UltnHls. Atto!'
n(\ys ('~prN;sil1g th('s(' vi('ws {(lIt strongly that 
t1\(\ ('omi' was l'<'qniring It gl'N\t d{'ul (rf "busy 
'Work" thnt, d(\luY(ld Itddl'l'ssillg tIll' 1'('nl is...,\ll'S 
ltud impos('d considN'llhl(\ l'xp('nS(l on litigants. 

Our ohs(ll'vatiolls snggC'stC'd U1<'I'C may h(' 
lUl'rit to th(ls" obj('c!'iom;, although w(\ saw fC'w 
pn'trilll Ol'dN'S in t'ontilll' ('as('s that llei'llll11y 
nH't~ th(\ stlltl'<l 1'cquil'C'Ill(,lltS of tho morn <1(l

nUlll(Ung jndg('s. '\Yl' a.h;o l10tNl o.n tHlditi<ma.l 
purpo~l' o:f COHlIH'C'}U>llSivl' pl'l'tl'in.1 rn1<'H thut is 
!lot; list{,tl ill l'ul('. 1 (j : tlll' pl'etrinl ol'd('r provid('s 
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tho em11'1: with t 11(1 opportnnit,y to nssnrl' thnt n 
clNldliuc for ('ompl(\tion oil cliscovl'l'Y and mo
tions has in fuct 1>('('11 met. I~~sperin..lly in local 
l'u10 \) of thl' (:C'lltml District, o·.t 0alifol'uln, this 
scmnl'd to b(\ on" of the most· important purposes 
of tll(>. prC'trinl pro('('cllll'l'. It SN'l11S lilwly) how
(lV('l', that this PIll'POS(\ ('onM h('. SN'vNl mol'(\ 
inf()rll1nl1~' t hl'Ollgh a I:'implifil'd pl'('i'rial fOl'm 
thnt. would bl' .1(>ss hnrdpllSOlll(\ to prl'pnrl', and 
lUorC' l'l'alist.ir, A simpl(' form. ~mch ns the one 
llsC'd by ,rudg(> J{Ohl'l'i' ,T, ,Yard of tlw RouthC'l'n 
District, of N('w York (Bl'(> npPl'uclix ,T) is also 
nl1wh ('asil'l' to Plrforcl'. . 

It a.ppl'\U'~. t1\l'n. thut thl' jmliC'ial'Y i,:; fightinp: 
nn nphill hntt1(l. to HttI(l pnrpol:'(\, in it's (lfl'Ol'ts 
1'.0 l'l'qnil'(I l'ompl'l'll('llSin' IH'C'trinl pl'Pparnt,ion 
of ull ('nSl'S. Lawy('l' l'('sistall(,(\ to this policy 
Sl'l'tns ! 0 hit v(' stw('C'Nlp<1. for b(lttC'l' 01' worl'll'. 
Gi\,,(\ll Ow ndditiol1al fa('t that S01H(\('ourts WI." 

ObSl\rnd hlt\'l' 1t('hiC'y('(l ('x(,plh'llt l'Psnlts with
out l'nfol'('illg l'()Illpre>hl'lu:;iy(' lll'(,t1'iltl 1'('<1ni1'(,
llH'nt:.;. w('. SP(, no l'('ftson to iusiBt: on thPlll. An 
oXPP<litiollS s('}H'dnl(" firmly nnll l'Nl1istiral1y 
t'llfOl'('('d, l('tu1inp: to n. pt'l'trial ol'd('l' tllilOl'Nl to 
th('. U(l('(111 of tlu' ('asp, app('ars snflici<'nt. TIl" 
o1'dl'r JUay ('\,('11 h(, disp<'IlHllbl(' in SOllH'· simple 
('Ul'NI for whi('ll It list of will1l'SSPS !twl ('xhihits 
WO\lld hl\ :o;nlIi('it'ul. 

Th(\ SySh'lll long uSNl by 1'ornw1' ChiP! ,Tndge 
8lwhonrn II, Lyllll(\ of: tho NOl'th<,l'll J>istrit't of 
Alnhuum iH P:l'Nlt ly prais('(l hy lit WyN'8, nnd 
SP('IllS to bnlanc(\ YN'Y w('11 th(' (,011fliC'tillg ('on
sidpratiolls illYolv('(l. It. is, how<,,'('l', iutpUC'c
tunny V<'l'y d(llntllHlillg on n. j u<1g('. ,1 ndg(' LynnI.' 
l'l'qnireH that. lawy"l's prepare only a rough 
pr<>posNl pl'(\triu1 01'<1l'1' 1>l'£O1'(' tIlt' ('onfl'l'l'llCt', 

011(' proposC'd <>l'<1<,1' lor Melt pn.rty, all in the 
SUlll(' format. ThC'1'CI is 110 1l1'Nl for attol'l1(,Ys to 
l1l(l('t 1><'£01'(\ tll(\. ('()ufl'l'Nl<'('. At. i"ll(\ ('oni'l'l'l'llc(', 

t.he (liff(,l't'll(ll'S nl'l' dis('uss('d in turn, nnd tho 
ju<1g(' didatl's to his S(\(·l'(·tn.ry Ow wording of 
01(\ finnl pl'('tl'ial ol'd('l'. 'rl1(\ jwlgl\ can pr('ss tll('. 
lawy(\l':'; to minimizt, \1lmN~(,sSl\1'~r is..c;n('s, th(', 
lmrdl'lt on la.wJ'('l's is minimal. llnd nIl this is 
aceolllplish~<l in It fairly bri('r ('onf(ll'C'ucP, 



Observations in Four Smaller 
Courts 

Pr('sentaJion and trpatmeut of tho ei\'illlnilt 
£01' the NOl'th('l'll Disirirt, of Aln.hnma, thn 
E1\st(,1'1l Distl'id, of Kt'uhwky, tll(~ Dishid, of 
N(~w l\fpxieo, and the Easl('l'n Distrkt of ,Yii-l
eOll~ill J1IW(\ h(,Pl1 (10f{'i'l'(,(1 until n lut<'t' l't'POl't. to 
1\:<,I.'p tIl!' data. Pl'l'sputat.iou !1wl Hll!llYl'lis 
mmulp;pnhl(', ' 

NOl'th{'l'U Alnbama. and N<'w l\I('xil'o hayn 
<'ivil ellHt' ll1n.lUlp;<'lllpnt, sysh'llls that (,llnhle, tlU' 
bal' to IH'N1i(>t. ('usily ,,-hPll ally l'ivil ('!HlP will 
como to trial. 'l'lw SystplU ill NOl'th(,l'n Alabtlllla 
is prNlit'tahlp b(l('alls<' it is lll'Nlil'atNl <lirp('.tly 
on a llubliHh('tl s('h{'dnle that has gllidt'tl th~ 
flow of eivil ('tUiPS for ypars, Civil trial iPl'lUS 

nr(l hp1(1 rOllghlv tW){'P n vPar in pwry l{)('niion 
",11('1'(' ('onrt· iH 1)('1(1. ch-d Pl't'tri:tls a~'(1 }wlcl n t 
a. flx('(l intN'\'al jWfOl'C\ ('m'h t!'ial tN'Ill; usually 
thut iui-prv!!l is two to t111'PP lIlonths, A snmpl~' 
selwdnlp ap})NU'S in nppC'IHlix .r. .All C'ivil ('asps 
nt issul' within OUt' to t W{) lllont h8 of t ht' pl'(,~ 
trinl wC't'k 11l'l\ H('hC'(llll('(1 Tor pl't'tl'it~l ('or1'!'
flpondingly, Pnl('ss the nttoJ'llC'YR Ul'(, 111>1(' to 
show that. trial in tht' up('olllillP; h'l'm is impos
sib1l', illP ('IlSC' is sdlPdukd for trial at thut timC'. 
Attm'np~'s thl'l'(''fol'(\ know IH'C'ris('ly wht'l'C' tht'Y 
fit. info the distl'iefs s('hl'llnlin cy nnd what th!'y M , 

('an t'xpC'ct. 
'1'11(1 onC'> ellllurnt, of variability in tIl<' Syst<'lll 

()('·elll·S lwfol'e t h(' rl1s(' is ut issue. II' is rOllti Jl(\ in 
t.h('\ distriet-nnd \ms dl'Sl'.l'ibcd to ns as a lonp;
standing traditioll-that d('frndnnts fill' a (nsn~ 
n.Ily frivolous) 12 (b) motion shortly a:ftcr a suit 
is flINt, 'rhis motion has t.he efi'pet of delayinp; 
the due date of t11('\ answpl' nnW tllC', motion is 
l'(lsolv(ld. '17'0 understood from cliseus.qioll dur
ing the visit that tIl(' t,ypil'l11 (lfi'('et was to pro
vidCl about sixty days of "brt'athing spa('o" 
before fohn mechanism just d(>scrib<,d went into 
efi'ccr.. Pl'('1iminnry dabt snggpst, that the prac.,· 
Hettl ('fi'pet. l11:ay bt' to dplay the typicnl ease ('on~ 
si(,ll.'rnbJy lonp;(ll' j final judgmpnt on t.hat, point 
must awnit x)ompl<'t.ion of dabt ann.lysis fbI' that 
district. 
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Tho scllC'dn1e for thC' Di:-;triet of Nt'w l\fC'xico 
is pstublbhcd throup;h sC'lH'tlnlillp,' or<l('l's agrc('d 
upon at. l)l'pt,l'inl ('Onfl'l'l'l\('('l:\. l~pl'('ipt. () f t 11(', 
nnSWH is dos<']y 1ll0nitOl'('(1 bv tll(' courtroom 
d 'lmtiC'~, who ~('1l('c1t11(' tIl(' (,~lS<' for prl'il'ial 
Oll('(~ it, is at iRSll('. Two of tIll' ]'U(lll'Nl l'P1v n.1most, \,... .. ~ 

('xelnsh'(,lr {m tho fnll-limp lllngi:;;tl'ntt' to ('OIl.
llut'.t. IH'C'trinls. TIl{' thil'll ju(lgl' ('01Hhwts p1'e
trialH himsc\}f. Dis('oY<'l'y eutoff dat('s n.rC' S('t fol' 
about. nin('\'y days from tll<' (latt' of thl.' ('oufN'· 
elll'(', in ordinary rus('S, 'rIle jlldg<' s('lwdulC's tho 
eaSl' for tl'itt.l 'Within tht, u('xt. two or thI'('(' w<'eks, 
'I'h" jndg('s who us(' tlw mngistl'ah' nt. this st.ng('. 
1'P1y on him almost ('ntir('ly for pl'('trinl lllntt('l'S 
oth{'l' thnn trinl s('hl'tlulinp:, TIlt' llmgisll'at(\ 
Imntl1t's dis('m'{'l'Y motious tmtl allY ot1H'l' mo
tiOllS 11(, ('I\n lt~P;lll1y llllUdh>. Tl~(' full-Hull\ 
lUngistmtn wa$ It l'('spedNl tl'iallnwyc'l', It wus 
l'('l)OrtC'd thai; his l'uling:.; !ll'l' 1'1l1'ply npPl'ul('(l. 

Tho civil trial ('alt'uda.l's of Enst(>.l'1\ WiSOOll~ 
sin and I~nst('rn Kentncky are both so crowded 
nnd delayed that; these dist.ricts have essentially 
abandoned systematic case management. In 
EastCl1'll Kentucky, this is n result of a huge, 
suddon increase in. tIle. civil cnse land, especially 
hlack lung ellSCS. In lYisconsin, the cauSO is less 
cl('nr, though n. l'CC.ellt long vacancy is ulonrly 
!\'('ontl'ihntillp; t'IlUSl', For the' mOnt part, jntlgN! 
in both dist.ricts have found it necessary to limit 
tht\ir civil case activity largely to responding to 
emerg<'ncics, t.hough there have been some of" 
forts to maintain a semblance of pl'ot'.edl11'es 
formerly useel to monitor caSes. 

Settlement activities in the rOUl' nonmet»o~ 
politan COUl'GS show no more relationship to 
tormination rates thun those ill t,he metropoliw 

tan COUl't.s. One judge ill N<?l-t.hern Alo.bamn is 
np;p;l'Pssi\'('l~r t'pttll'llll'ut oriNltNl, ()ll(\ 01 hp1' 
ment.ions s('ttlcmcnt at nIl conferences, and the 
oth~rs particiPlltu little ill settlement. The t.wo 
New Moxico judges who rely on the magistrate 
have minimn.l pretrial involvement with civil 
cases, so there is no opportunity for them to 
engage in sett1c.>ment disoussioll. The magistrate 
holds settlement discussions at his discretion, 
raises the settlement issue at most pretrial con" 



ferenccs, Ilnd pal't.ic.ipat('s in negotiations when 
he thinks it would be useful. In Eastern Wis
consin and Eastern Kentucky, the course of 
civil cases is 8ufficiently irregular that there is 
no systematic opportunity for settlement dis
cussion. Easte:m Wisconsin does ho1<1 periodic 
status {'on:f:el'Pll{'.(,s, often to little apprtl'(,ut. plU'~ 
pose, n,{; which there is occasional, clesuHol'y 
dis('ttssion of the pOBsibiJity of settlement'. 

An accumulation of unresolved motions was 
a distinct problem in only one of the t.en dis
tricts visited. For some time, the Judicial Con
ference of the United States has required each 
United States district judge to· submit a 
quarterly report listing all motions that luw{} 
boon awaiting decision for sixty days or more, 
indicating why resolution has been delayed. In 
virtually all districts, there is essentially no 
motions backlog. Nearly half of all district 
judges in the system report, in nny given 
quarter, that they havo no l)cndillg si:l>.'iy-day 
motions. One small district, however, had as 
many pending sixty-day motions as any (ex
cept two) of the circuits. The attorneys in thnt 
district voiced extraordinary concern with this 
problem. They described numerous motions 
that,) ho.vil1g been pending for many months or 
YCl1rs, forestalled the possibility of any serious 
pl'epl1l'ation or tho case. 

Two lessons appear fro111 this extreme ex
perience. Fh~st, it reinfol'ced our impression 
thl1t United Stutes district judges, as a gronp, 
have been l'emn,rkably eft'ective in keeping their 
motions list .... "! under control. Second, when a 
motions calendar is out of. control, the effects 
are devastating. The dist,rict, and i£ n.ecessary 
t:he judicial coullcil, should make vigorous ef
forts to forestall or prevent tIllS condition. 

(;'('n~ral '/t'hIlU11[/,S 
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--Courts wUh fast. disposition tillll'S and 
hi~h tl'rmil1atioI1. ratl'S are dllll'udl'riz('d 
by l'out.ill(\, autollHttie proct'dul'C's to 'as
Slll'O l'lHlt amnVt'l'S in £,Y(1rv rivil ('u,<;(\ aI'£' 
l'N'.(>.iIT('(1 promptly, and 'that, disrowl'Y 
h£'gins promptly, is rompl('tl'd ('xpedi
tiously. and is follow('d by an ('al'ly trial 
if llN·dl'd. ~\'lthongh most. ('OUl't~ visited 
ha.yo pro('(>(hu'l's intended to> Sl'l'YO this 

purposo, fmv sneceed in eliminating the. 
larg(\ amounh, of t.ime ('.ollllllonly ob
S(11'v('(1. in most civil eIl.Kl'H, to bl' l'ithpl' un
u~ed or in violation of Federal Hnles of 
Oivil Proreduro ti.!llt' limits. The ap
pro'ach or the 'southern District of Flor
ida is highly rl'('.oJlnl1el1ded (see tables 
20 through ~2 for llH'(lian sehed111('s set, 
and appcmlix .T tor n, form use(l). 

-Courts with high tpl'mination ratC's have 
prOt'cd.urt'l'I t.hat. lll~nimize 0)' e1iJllinat~ 
JlHlge lllvolvC'lUt'ut, III the ('arly stUgNl of 
ronl'.ino ('aSl'8, until dist'oy(>ry iB ('ompleto. 
Dorkl.'t.colltroI, att<H'lley ('ontaets, !tnd 
most, ('onfl'l'l'lH'l'S nre d<>legated, generally 
to the eomtroolll dl'putil.'s or to the magis
t.rat('s as nppl'opl'iah', .Tndg(' iI1YolvC'Jll('nt 
is t'Ol1Ht'l'vC'tl for the ('a8('S and iSSIlC'8 thnt, 
C'spN'inUy require the attl'utioll of a 
judge. . 

-Collrts with high tl'rmillatiOlll'lttNI mini
mizt) tIlt, time jlUtges spl.'lld in sett IC'lUl'nt. 
.Tuclgl.'s url' highly KI.'IC'('ti\'C'· in initiating 
settlel1wnt, lH'gotiatiol1s, and normany do 
so only shol'tly before th('. trinl (1at(' , 
thougli. a jUtlgi or lH'llgistratc. may llH'11-
tion tho issll£' Pttl·lier. 

Pindlllf/8 .. Plr'f1(lin(J.~ 
-HC'l11tiyC'lv fe·\Y allSW(\l'S Ill'£' filed within 

the time l:oqllil'£'d in the Fctlel'ul Rules of 
Civil Procedure. Some control 111l'cha
lliKlllS are iUl'ffectiv(I ill assuring tiul(' 1y 
answel'S. 

-1'11(\ tillll' within whieh UllSWPl'S ar(\ mN[ 
It pPNtl'H greatly ait('('ted hy state pl'ttC
ticl.'s. 

--H('(hl('tiOIl {}r nH~ nOl'lllul tilll(l for ('om
pll,ting ~el'Vic'0 is hoth powN'ful 'UlHl 
mnl'p:innl as a wlty to reduce o\-orall <lis
vo:;ition tilll£'S. It. is powprful hecause 
l'1t('h dny l\avl'd nt, this point is likely to 
l'£'!'mlt, hi a t'Ol'l'C'spouding saving ill oV(,1'
!tIl time. It. h; lll!trginal h('('a118(, s(,l'vi('~ 
(l('I!tYH ItN'ot11lt for only n Hlllllll purt 'Of 
tho <1<,111,)' ill filing nllS"~l'l'$ to complaintR 
in most, CIlSI.'S, though therl' In'(I some cases 
with serions ddays. 

Findin(J.~ .. DiRCOlJ81'Y 

-Pl'Ucti('l'S to 11ssert. C'ltrly ('ontrol of a casC', 
and Sl't. dise.ovN'Y cntofl datcs haVe> !I, 

d(,1l1011St.l'[Lt·l'.d C'fi'ect, on t1\l' time ('onsnm('d 
bv clisNwery. 

-'Liho (,OHrts' with strong diseov(\ry con
trols (\xpt'rieu(,l',-in gNl('l'al--'ll, timC'ly 
start, of dis('overJ'l 11, short OV£'l'all tim(\ t.o 

• 



('olll.plcto discovpry 011ce it. sttwfs, mHl 
sp(>edy {'.omple1'ioll of imlividtlltl dis('ov
NT !wHons. 

-rl'illll't~ is no evidence that, l'pln:tivoly 
st.rOll(f disc-overy cont.roI::; are ()ppl'('ssiY(~ 
01' ex~('ssiVt" The ('hal'aet(>ri::;tit· patt('l'll 
in slower l'Olll'ts is that a relutivl'ly slllall 
Illllount of slow-moving' dise()\~('l'Y i~ 
sprt'ad OV(>l"l1 long period of time. • 

INndings.' 11lotio1l8 
-01'0,1 motions praetice is generally eifee

tive ill nssul'ing expeditious handling of 

..o....-___ ~--' ___ ~ ________ . __ .. _ ... 
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r-mbshtntivo moHont-!. H(,sll1t~ Ill'" mixNl 
l'('garding' pl'oee{ 1 IU'ullllot.ions. 

--Oml moti{)llS prudit'l\ appNLl'B to Ill} It 
highly ('fIideut Will of eonrt. timl'. 

-~()hllilOt.ion::; (a.waiting' dl'(~isi()n fot' Hixty 
day,s or mort') . 1m! It pl'ohl(,1ll in few 
Ull1t(~cl ~tat('s (11S1'1'1('(' {·()nrt~. In t h<\ ouo 
eonrt, visited WhN'l' lllol'iOUH Ill'(\ 'Oul. of 
eout,l'ol, tho ('·ffcC't. of thiH Hitnntion Oll tlll\ 
flow of litign.tion i::; dcvn:-;tating, Vi~l'()l'
ous effol'h, (by n. judit'inJ ('OlllH'll, if 11N'
cHsary) RllOUld be. mH(h', whel'c llt'('dNl 
to pl'<'vcnt It It'ugthy motionK blwklog. 



CHAPTER IV 

MANAGING CRIMINAL CASES 
Observation of procedures to manage crimi

nal cases discloses a narrower range of differ
ellces in approach and technique than appear in 
civil case management. Every court had a sys
tem to supervise the progress of criminal cases, 
though the rigor and effectiveness of these sys
tems differed greatly. Presumably, this is due 
to the. fact that systems to monitor criminal 
cases have been mandated by law since 1972. 
In tlul.t year, the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure first required (by rule 50 (b)) that 
each district submit to its judicial council a 
plan for speedy disposition of criminal cases. 
Most followed the model plan promulgated by 
the .Tudicial Con:ferencc of the United States, 
requiring that criminal eases be brought to trial 
within 180 days of fiIing. The Speedy Trial Act 
of 19,74 (28 U.S.C. §§ 3161-74) requires pro
gressively more exacting time limits, including 
a final requirement, effective in 1070, that every 
case reach erial or other disposition within sixty 
days of arraignment. The act also mandates a 
l'igOl'Ollfl pl!1lUling process, and limited l'escarch 
funds have been appropriated to support it. 

'rhe conclusions here, lUllike those in the pre
ceding chapter, are based exclusively on ob
seryation and published data. Following the 
preliminary phase of this project, we decided 
to limit extensive data collection to civil cases 
for severall'eaSolls: obsCl:ved differences among 
the courts' criminal case management were 
limited1 the Speedy Trial .Act mandated direct 
attention to criminal case procedmes by l)1,'ovid
ing . for independent researchers ill each dis
tric.t, n,nd 0111' preliminary efforts did not pro
duce as useful a survey instrument as we 
designed for civil case practices. TIllS may now 
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H('('n1 l'egrettaolco('clluse till' additiollal five 
conrts visitrd Hhow R widt'l' rangr of differcnce 
in 11l'O('cdHl'cS and appro!leh than <lid th~ orig
inal five, raising questions that can only be 
answerecl imperfectly here. 

Table 25 shows the percentage of criminal 
case defendants in each district whose cases 
were terminatell within the various time limits 
mandated by the Speedy Trial Act of 1974. Fol
lowing Administrative Office practice, we use 
c1:efenclants rather than cases as the measure
mcnt. unit bccans(' in a singln case, criminal case 
defendants follow different pat.hs more often 
than litigants in civil litigation. If one defend
ant progresses to trial, his case remains open 
until he is sentenced, even though otlll'l' defend
ants may have pleaded guilty (and been sen
tenced) long before. Corr('sponding to onr 
observations during the court visits, the first 
five districts visited (the top five ill the table), 
do not show very great differences.1 

Looking at only the first column shOll'S 60.3 
percent of the defendants in criminal cases be~ 
fore tlw, n.mtml District 0'£ California reached 
termination in 70 days. In the Eastel1l Dist.rict 
of Pennsylvania, 43.3 percent did so. This col
tu1Ul roughly represents the 1970 time li.mit: 
10 days from indictment to arraignment plus 
60 days from arraignment to trial. Although 
those t\yo courts are at opposit(', extremes 
(among the five visited first) under the 1979 

1 'l"he differ€'nce~ hud 'been much greater in fiscal 
1973; the originul selection of these courts w'as based 
011 fiscal 1973 data. 'l'he mecU'an (lispo~ition times of 
the two slowest courts have improyed grral'ly since 
thnt time, eliminating much of the contrast llmong 
thoso fiye courts. 
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TABLE 25 

Percentage of Criminal Case Defendants Reaching Disposition by Speedy Trial Act Time Limits 

Calendar Year 1974 

70 days and 
under 

(1979 limit) 

90 days and 130 days and 190 days and 370 days and 
under under u~der under 

(1978 limit) (1977 limit) (1970 limit) 

CA/C ............... ,., .... , .... , ...... . 
LA/E .... ""'" ..... ,', ......... ", .... . 
FL/S" .. , ... ""'" , ................... . 
MD .................................... . 
PA/E .................................. . 
MA .................................... . 
AL/N .................................. . 
NM .................................... . 
KY/E ............•...................... 
Wl/E ................................... . 
All districts ........... , ................ . 

60.3 
57.7 
52.9 
46.0 
43.3 
19.3 
87.2 
64.0 
38.5 
34.9 
51.9 

71.1 
64.7 
65.9 
56.4 
59.7 
22.8 
89.2 
72.3 
48.2 
37.7 
59.2 

80.5 
74.0 
78.4 
69,0 
80.0 
32.0 
93.0 
78.6 
56.8 
45.4 
70.0 

88.0 
81.8 
87.8 
78.3 
90.8 
43.7 
95.7 
87.9 
70.4 
57.0 
78.8 

94.8 
86.Cl 
93.6 
87.7 
97.9 
68.7 
98.4 
93.5 
88.7 
81.3 
89.0 

NOTES: See the full report from which these figures are drawn, in, appendix K, for some important definitions 
and qualifications. Each figure shows the cumulative percentage of criminal defendants reaching disposm~m in the 
time shown. The time periods Indicate number of days from filing to dismissal, guilty plea, or commencement of 
trial. 

time limit, the relationship is diifer('nt wh('n we 
look at the column repres('uting the 1976 liri\it 
of 190 days. This limit appl'oximutt's those. com~ 
mOll to most of the 50 (b) pluns in effect during 
the period the table, dcscl'ib('s. Eastl'l'll Pl'llU
sylvania has the high('st pl'l'centage of dl'fend~' 
ants reaching tHmination within thnt time 
period. (These time periods do not take into ac~ 
count any "excludable time" 1111<1l'1' 18 U.S.C. 
§ 3161 (h).) Notably, dafa on everyone of the 
five districts visited later are gen('rally ol1.tsicle, 
the range of data on these first five 'courts, as 
shown in t.able. 25. For tlw.t reaSOll, we will 
briefly discuss the, first five metropolitan courts 
as a group. 

Overall Approach 
In Central California, Eastern Louisiana, 

Southern Florida., Maryland, and I~astel'1l 
Penllsylvania, rout.ine criminal caS('s were ob~ 
served to move smoothly and expeditiously. 
Judges and staff generally thought these cases 
substantially complied wit.h the 1979 time limits 
of the Speedy Tria.! Act of 19'7'4. The system 
described in each court led to trial in thirty to 
sixty days. Few judges on those courts antici~ 

pated that their eourts wonhl l'equhl.' basic 
changes hl their srhedule 'Or approach to '('omply 
with the act. Many expl'('ssC'd f(,lll's, ho",evN', 
that the act's illfll'xible l'C'quil'emcnt. that. ('I'clJ'Y 

case be in complet(l technical compliance would 
. have disastrons consequences for civil (,USPS. The 

more permissiyc languagc of rul(l 1)0, ns 
amt'nc1t'd, still permitted discl'('tionary dC'eisiolls 
to accommodate conflicts with the civil dodwt, 
uut. the a('t. l'1iminatecl nearly aU flexihilif:y. Spe~ 
ciaI COnCl'l'll was also expressed that. it. migItt be 
impossible to try ('ompl('x easC's in the st.at.utory 
sixt.y day period, though many judges assumed. 
the various statutory C'xclusions would ('ov('r 
mnch of: the excess time ill complex cascs. 

The first; column of table 25 indicates t,hat, a 
substantia.l numbcr of cases appeal' out of c()m~ 
plil1nc(', with the act's finnl time limit, in those 
five courts and in others. AJtl10ugh t.his infol'~ 
mation was not available at the time of the visit, 
we spot-checked criminal case files in an at~ 
tempt to determine the cansC's of noncompliance 
with the final (19'(9) time limit. Tho results 
were inconclusive because much of t,he infor
mation llecess..'l.l'Y to determine whether a case 
'would have been eligible for "excludable time" 
was not availn,ble in the fiJI'. It remains all open 



question wheUler these districts are actually as 
close to cOlnpliance as most judges, prosecutors, 
and supporting staff believe. This question, of 
course, is the subject of Uluch current activity 
in the Bpeedy Trial planning p1'oo('s8, Ilnd most. 
relevant data elt>l111mts aro now collected 
routinely. 

The COlllUlon features of criminal ease pmp
aration call be Aummarizecl briefly. All five dis
tricts sch('duled trial nccording to t\, fixed 
rontine, usually allowing between thirty and 
sixty days "from al'l'ai~1'11ment to trial. An (lis
tricts gl'antc~d pl'eference to criminal trials when 
conflicts OCCUl'l'('(l. All districts ill this gt'onI' 
except the Honthorn District of l"lorida had 
some form of "open files" discovery. (See b('
low.) "rith a lumdfnl of exceptions, aU judges 
udopi'('d an al'1ll':-;-l0n~rtJl approach to plen bar
gaining: they did uot, discllss possible s0ntences 
dil't',ctly with the ddt'lldant or with his nttor
ney. Most did permit th('. United Hlates at.
torney to pl'opmm n, recomml.'ncled st'nt.enc(', 
t.hough none felt bound hy t 11<' recommendation. 
(Our viHits took plac(' hcforc tIlt' 1915 amend
ment to l'ule 11.) It was ~l'ati:fyin~ to observe 
n. hi~h rate of: pleas d(lspite the lack of ju<l~c, 
hwolVt'llwnt in plea bal'~!linin~ .• Tud~{', invoh'(l;
ment. is now pl'ohibitt'd by l'ulc 11(1.') (1). 

1~h('l remn.inill~ fiv<.', eonrts havc, HuhHbmtially 
dH[(,l'cmh schedu1in~ prot'Nlnres. 1\ra~8a('hnsetts. 
Eastern Kt'llhwky, anll Eastern ,ViH('on:-;in tCl'
minn.t(" criminal C:U1eS mueh BlOWN' than aU fiyc 
districts just. delwrihed. 'rhese thrc(' l;l()\Ycst, 
courts hn.ve a much 1<.'88 exactin~ seht'dnlt' Tor 
trial scttings, and all t hl'ee are suffering serious 
t.rial backlogs. Criminal ('ast'S !tl'<.' set for trial 
at tt dnt(' ('omptn'ntiYl'ly 1all' nftpl' al'rai~n· 
llH'nt---as lllu<'h as ahout six lllonths--an(l trials 
al'O h(\qul.'ntly {'ontimwtl. 'rab1n 25 iihows that. 
tho :\fass!U'lmsett:-; ('!'iminal aockct is almost CIl

til'(\ly out of <'ontroI. 'rhis is partially (>xplainC'd 
by ('xtl'o.ol'dhuwy dr(~nmstI\lWI.'H: this six-judge 
district simulNllleonsly su:l[c;l'c(l two vlH'uncic:-l 
nnd two Sl.'l'ious illncs..ses. 

Northcl'11 Aln.bal11(l. ancl New Mexico hnvc tho 
highest; percl.'ntnges of dcfendnuts in eompli~ 
ItllC('. with the 1979 'limit. Despite substantial 
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case louc1s-pxtl'(\mely heavy in Northern Aln
bama-these two districts have sl1ccecclecl in 
maintaining eal.'ly, firm trial dal:es. Some dis
tinctive fpatmes of their practiee appeal' below, 
in "Management and Scheduling." 

Open Files 
A few words of expln,nntiolt are in order to 

clarify QUI' usn oO"f tho t.erlll "open fil0s," and 
disc,uss its relat.ion toO the QmniQms hearing 
tedmique. By open files lye mean a, voluntary 
procedure by which the assistant United States 
nttol'lleY'!ll1<l defense {'ounsel hold an early, in
formal diS{'ov('ry conference in which most· ma
terials are. usually (lxclumged. Not everything is 
necessarily exehallgNl; thorn is, of COUl'se, no 
requirement for either side.> to reveal more t hal' 
tho law nuuldates. Pl'()~lt'(,lltion wihwss liHts are 
often withheld. 

There arB lUlme-rQllS "\v1'ink1<.';:;" in this ap
PJ,'OltC h, both within and between ('onrts. Be
('.aus<> of the. volunt·al'Y nature 'Of tll<' appl'oaeh, 
a great (lcul of <1iscl'ction rests with the prose
eutot' in individual ('ast's. The one other elelllt'llt. 
genorally (,Ollllllon tn OP"l1 files, 11:-; the tel'Ill is 
used hel'(\~ is HOllle disetlssioll of any pro.."ipective 
motion tletivity, in an effort. to l'N;olve disputes 
(liro('tly ttnd forestall nnnc(,l.'ssary "papl.'1'." 

No distriets in this project. currently nse the 
'Omnibus hearin:r te<'hnique, as $t1('h, in most. 01' 

n.11 east's. (Omnibus hearin~:-; Imve be<.'11 grad
lUllly dis('onl'inued in Massac.hut-letts OYI.'1' a pl'
l'iodof YN\.rs.) Giyen th{\ wi\1cs1>1'('[\.(l opposition 
of I)lIos(,t'utOl'S to omnibus ht'arings, it 'appears 
thnt. th('. tN'hni(lue may l'ais('; a "1'1.'<1 flag') unneC
essarily. :Many UnitNl Htates '!1ttorn0ys f('t'l t]l(\ 

olllllibns pl'o('eclUl'(, "'onM excesHivcly limit. tlwir 
flexibility, and that has also be~ll the PO:;itiOll of 
the Department of .Tustict', Our observation, 
based on brid visits to some additional dish·iets 
that. USI.' olllniQms hearings, i1:l that tho pmcticn.l 
diseretion re~ardinA' whn.h is to be-revealed does 
not. (1ifi't'.l' b{>t.\yt'en omnibus 'ntHl OP('l1 files clis
h·ids. 

Almost without. exception, judges, prosecn~ 
tors, nnd detl.'llse. eounse1 in Opt'll fill'S distl'icts 



praised t.llC system, and attributed to it much of 
their success in spreding the processing 'Of crim
inal cases. Little in our observations, however, 
could snpport a claim tlw,t open files 'Or an 
equivalent is either necessary or sufficient to 
speedily dispose of criminal cases. In three of 
the ten districts shmvn in tahle 25, el'iminal dis
covery is comparatively "close to the vest." In 
two others, many participants deseribed the 
system as geMrally "open files," but disagreed 
over whether there was actually a "policy" t'O 
that effect. (For this reason, we do not inelude 
a, table d('fining discovery practiees for all dis
tricts.) In the remaining five distriets, there 
was no disagrNmH'llt about the existence 'Of an 
open files policy. No pattern whatever can be 
discel'llecl in the relationship of open files or its 
absence to spcedy termination of eriminal cases; 
for example, there is a long-standing OpNl files 
poliny in both the fast pst court, (North('rn Aht
bama) and the slowest (l\Iassachusetts). 

Despite the absence of :1, positive relationship 
betwpen open fil<'s and speedy disposition, we 
recommend that districts not cmrent.ly using 
OP('11 files might well cxp(>riment in that direc
tion. A positive relationship could e:s:ist, but be 
l?1askcd by any of a, number of variabl('s. Vir
tually without exc('ption, eV(,1'yone, with whom 
wo discussed the issue in open filrs COllrts agreed 
that open files had improved and speeded t'l'im
inal casps. The practicn se(>ms gl'nerally similar 
to omnibus, many 'Of thn claims on behalf of 
omnibus can be made for informal 'Open files, 
and there s('e111 to be f('w objections to the pro
cedure ns snch, whl'l'e it is used. Th(' Southern 
District of Floric1l1. and others) however, have 
also achieved excellent, results with a compara
tively rest.rictecl approach t'O criminal diseov
ery. In that district, find in others wit.h a h('avy 
volume of narcotics cases, mfiny prosecutors and 
some judges believe open files would cOllstitute 
a grave danger to witnesses and informants. N u
merous' defl'ndallts l1.l'e thought sufliciently d('s
perate to pose a s('rious danger. In fact, there 
have been several recent attempts on the lives 
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'Of government witnesses in Southern Florida 
and Blsewherc. 

Defense Representation 

There is no opportunity here to evaluate 
methodically the system of f(lc1eral puhlic de
fenders. Seven of the ten districts visited now 
have a public defender syst(>m. All inst.ituted 
the procedure so recently that. t.he effects ltl'e 
difficult to measure or identify. The system for 
representation-by public <lefendel's and ap
pointed 'counsel-used in Centml California 
appears worthy of note, howevcr. Some points 
of interest l1.re : 

-There arc always deputy public defend
ers in the magistrate~s court for rule 15 
hearings. Case assignments are made at 
that time, which permits tIm puhlic de~ 
fender who initially handles the, defend
ant to continue throughout the case. 
Continuity of representation is assured 
from the start, avoiding many of the 
logistical diffieulties commOll in some 
courts as a result of confusion over 
representation. 

-The public defenders are substantially 
involved: in the case during the period 
between arrest and indictment. Accord
ing io public defenders interviewed, this 
is a major difference between their office 
and the private bar (both those from the 
"indigent panel" and retained counsel), 
who typically become involv~(l in the 
case after indictment. The publIc defend
ers believe there is more room for 
maneuvering between arrest, and: indict
ment. 

-There arc five "indigent panels," one 
assigned to arl'aig1unent each Monday. 
Each panel consists of five to sevenattor
neys from the private bar. The panels are 
periodically reviewed for competence, 
and had been purged less than a yettl' 
before our visit. Most observers agree 
that the panel attorneys are highly 
skilled. The work of several panel attor
neys amounts to pro bono service: they 
are very successful attorneys who are not 
on the indigent panel for money. This 
pattern seems to be common in small 
towns hut a. rare achievement in large 
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cities such as Los Angeles.2 The indigent 
panels are composed 01 iawyers nomi
nated to a master list by a coJnm.ittee of 
the Los Angeles Bar Association. The 
court appoints lawyers on the master 
list to panels. Each panel attorney 
knows that he has a fixed: obligation on 
a specified Monday to be in court for 
panel assignments. 

-'fhe public defenc1er~s office has both a 
staff of investigators and a social worlcer. 
This permits more e:ll'ective investigative 
work than is common in other offices. The 
social worker plays a key role prior to 
sentencing, working with a defendant 
and obtaining various forms of assist
(tllce for hin'1. Often the def('nc1ants are 
in drug rehabilitation pl'ograms, have 
employment commitments, and so on. 
The assistance of a social worker is also 
d('scribed as important to the public 
defenders in «individualizing" the de
fendant at sentencing. 

Management and Scheduling 
Northern Ala.baroa has 'an innovative crimi

nal case management system that seems to ac
count for its speedy disposition of a high 
volume or criminal cases. In fiscal 1975, the 
district ranked twenty-sixth among ninety-four 
distri{,ts in t'riminal case load size {128 filings 
.: (>1' juclg('ship); as alr('ady shown, it is the 
fastest district we sUl'veyed. Both prosecuting 
and defending htwyers seem to b(l comfortable 
with the sYRtem. The following characteristic 
features of Northe1'll Alabama's system should 
bo noted: 
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-'£he magistrates have complete respon
sihility for a criminal case until plea or 
t~ial, including r~sponsibility to super
Vlse plea negotmtlOlls. 

-By traditional (und by consent in each 
case) nearly aU crimhlal cases ar\} heard 
in Birmingham,althou~h. the district is 
dh'id('d into eight divislOns. 

-The district t by' 1?ng-standil1.g practice, 
employs a "crnmllal cluty jndge" to 
whom all eases are assignecl for a fixed 
period. 

~ MallY districts outRiae the largest dti('s seem to 
havl' ohtaine<l outstanding fr('c reprl'sl'utlltioll in the 
past. One dE'rll: of It small comt ('n'n Ilss(,l't('d that th(' 
('rhllillal JUR,tlce Act hacl l'l'sulte(l in It gellcmlly lower 
qualHy of representation ill his district. 

Criminal cases are scheduled according to the 
following cycle. The grand jury meets eyery 
five weeks. (There is some feeling that it should 
meet weekly.) Trial weeks are set for six to eight 
weelrs after indictment. Defenclantsare [1,1'

raignecl before the magistrate ten to fifteen da.ys 
after indictment, at which time a preh+al date 

. is set for approximately ten da.ys later. Aft-er 
the conference, if the case a,ppears likely to re
sult in a plea, the case is placed on a "consent 
doeket"; the criminal duty judge sets 'aside sev
eral days for this purpose. Otherwise, the ease 
is set for tri'al during the established trial we-ek. 

For example, the schedule during the time or 
our visit was as follows. Defendants in the cases 
ret.urned by the ,Tanuary 19, 1976 grand jury 
were arraigned on ,T anul'.ry 30, 1976, and pre
t.rials were held 011 February 9 anellO. The con
sent. doeket. before the criminal dut.y judge was 
scheeluled fur February 17, 24, anel27. The tri:al 
docket was scheduled for t·he 'we~ks of l\Iu.rch 
1 and March 15 (the intervening week was left 
vaeant due t.o a st.ate-wide school holiday.) It is 
not difficult to nnelel'stltucl, from this schedule 
and 'others before and after it, that 'n, district 
maintniuing this sequence would recor(1 a me
dian disposition time of 1.7 months in criminal 
cases. 

The obvious question is how snch a busy dis
trict can I1HllCUe so many cases so fast. This 
speedy disposition of eriminal cases appears to 
l'C'sult. frol11 tll(' court's deleglltion of broad 
powers to the magistrates. From initialconttlct 
with the. court until the case is placed on either 
t.he judge's COIlSC'ut docket (probable plea) or 
t.rial docket, the case is effectively ill the magis
trates' hands. 

At. the outset, the two full-time magistrates 
handle what is normally the commissioners' 
work, including bail set.ting, initial appem'ance 
under rule 5, and any other necessary prelimi
nary appearances. 'l'hese matt~·rs are handled by 
the "dut.y ma.gistrate," an assignment which 
rotates every two weeks. No set schedule is fol
lowed. Rut.her, the magistrate is available, when
ever the defendant has been proressed. 



Ii 

The pretrial conference procedure is more 
unusual. Conducted in the magistrate's c.ham
bel's, theconr<''>l'enc{', indudcs an assistant United 
9tates attorney, the defense lattorney, n,nd repre
sent.'ttives or the probati'On department. The 
mab,ristratc assnmes that opposing counsel have 
not discussed the case in detail at this early 
stage. 
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The first matter 'Of business is usually physi
cal exchange 'Of documents subject to discovery. 
Normany, all documents are exchanged. In addi
tion, tt tent'utive assessment is made of whether 
the case is likely t.o result In plea (in which case 
it is scheduled for the consent calendar) or 
whether it is ~:;oing to trial. A preliminary as-, 
sessment is also made reg{11'ding the probable 
length of trial; if it. appears to be more than a 
four-day trial, a date for trial is set. outside the 
two-\veek trin,l docket established for cases re
sulting from n, single grand jury. Motions are 
also discussed; the lImgistrate is empowered t'O 
rule on any motions that do not require I[1n e~ri
dentiary heal'ing. 

The magistrate is an illtt'gral parr of t.he plea 
proccS!3. The magistrate discusses with both at
torneys sen.tences that might be r':'('.ommcmcled 
in the event of a plea. In the past, the p1'vbatioll 
recOlnmelldatipn was available to all partici
pants. Current1y, it is reserved for the judges 
only. (Normally the recommendation consists 
only of ndvic(~ for or against probation.) '.1;'he 
end l:esult of the pretrial confercnr.e is a sen
tencing recol1lmendation by the magistrate to 
the judge, ",,110 is, of course, free to accept or 
reject the re'COlmnendation. Althongh judges 
va.ry somewhat in this respect, the sentencing 
judge gives the magistrate's rt'commenclation 
serious consideration, and often follows it. 

The pretrial before the magistrate essentially 
becomes the forum for plea bargaining 1.tllder 
judicial supervision, but without direct i11Vol",(\
l1lent of the judge who will hea.1' tIle ('aso and 
impose sentence. It seems to combine the best 
elements of several altel'llative approaches. The 
magistrate provides judicial supervision of tho 
process, yet the independence of th6 sentencing 
judge in imposing final sentence is not 'COl1l-

promised. :Magistrate r(>collunendatiol1s al'e a 
kind of "benchmark" to gnid(l aU district 
judges. This role has been partic.nlarly ('itt'dive 
because until recently, all recomm('ndatiolls 
were made by a single fun-time magistrate, a 
highly respected individual deseribNl by one 
judge as "the best trial htwyer ever seen in t.his 
district." He now has the assistance. of a 8I:'COn<-1 
full-time magistrate, also an able, experit'l1ced 
lawyer. The two work very closely, rotating aU 
duties. 'l'heir 'Offices are adjacent, and contact is 
regular. At the time of our visit, most, judg0s 
and lawyers reported that the magistrates' ef
forts to preserve the former uniformit,y had 
been successful. 

In Southern Florida, the magist,rates handle 
all I1rraignments a.ncl most criminal motions, 
andn procednr(\ involdng 11 "notice or iutput, to 
plead guilty." In that district, when. the de
fendant indicatt's his desire to ple\\(l, 110 signs 
the notice and goes over most, rule 11 matters 
with the magistrare. Tho In.agistrate ordel's a 
presentence report, and sets tlw date for st'ntenc
ing berore the judge. At s<'llhmeing, the judge 
complett's the. plcl1 tmder rule 11 and sent{'1\ces 
the defendant in u. singl(' proc('eding. (Local 
rule 25(B) (2) is attached as appenc1ixL.) This 
procedure combin('s the. plea taking- with S011-
tencing, making entirely clear at, one time. what 
is ndmittccl and the corresponding penalt~y de
termined by the court. 

Central California has It more conventional 
managing and scheduling- Syst(,lll, which is also 
highly l'ffectiv('. The preliminary ('xmninaHon 
undm' rule 5 is carried out by the, "dnt,y magis* 
h'ate" (rotated weekly), who is availabl(' three 
times daily for tlWSl'> initial uppeartUlces. The 
ma.gistl'uto advises the defendant of his rights 
under rule 5 and~as appl'opriat('-sets bail and 
appoints cOlUlsel. He s('ts the. date for a pre
liminary hearing within the ten or twent.y clays 
pe.rmitted, but I0,W are l1(11d ~ the, practice of the 
United States attorne.y is to indict on the day 
before the. sehednled hearing. If a defendant is 
chart'led with an offense that can be tried by a 

h • • 

magist.rate, a ChLro for nppel1rr,lfCe III mngls~ 

trato's court is set. The case. is then hl'arcl by 



that wt'ck's dut.y magist.rnte. Ot.ht'rwisl', the 
mngistrnto is not. involved after arraignment. 
On tho Monday :following indictment, the de
fendant appears :for arl'aigmnent and tho judge 
sets the trial date. Tho interval from nrrnign-

. ll1ent is normally llO more than thirty days. 
The procecl'urcs described up to this point are 

highly effectivo, as are their counterparts in 
E€,\stern Louisiana, Southern Florida, Mary
land, EastBrn Pmllsylvania, and New Mexico. 
On the other hand, an expBditious system. to 
handlG prclimina?'Y criminal mn.ttel.'s is no 
gual'o.ntee of speedy disposition. At the time 
of our visit,· tho District of Massachusetts nJso 
dolegatecl to the magistrate responsibility for 
all preliminary matters, including motions not 
requiring an evidentiary hearing. After this, 
the CMe was sent to the judge, who set 0. trial 
date. UnfOrG1Ulately, the judges' trial dockets 
were SO congested: that little action was taken, 
as is evidenced in table 25. It is not easy to 
understtmd why Massachusetts has had such 
difficulty in bringing criminal cases to trial. 
Although in 1975 there were one Inmdred crimi
nal cases per judgeship filed in that district, 
there wert) sixty-three in 19'74 and eighty-three 
in 1976. As noted) Massachusetts has suffered 
greatly from vacancies and illness. A large 
number or visiti:og judges, however, have to 
some extent compensated: for those factors. 
Table 25 strongly suggests that a bottleneck at 
the end of the process-at trial-foresta.Ils any 
benefit from expedited procedures at an earlier 
stltge. This is so in Massachusetts for nearly all 
defendants, as table 25 shows, even though few 
are tried. In fi8ca11975, 15 percent of all 1\1:as
snchuseUs defendants were tried; the corre
sponding nationul figure was 14.4 percent. 

The contrast between Massachusetts's experi
ence and those of most other districts-many 
of ',v'hich also have crowded dockets-strongly 
snggt'!>ts that. much earlier trial settings could be 
accomodated, alld would speed the entire crimi
nal docket. This change is difficult at a time 
when trial calendars are already full. Perl1l1pS 
it could be accomplished in Massachusetts and 
other slow districts with the assistance of visit-
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ing judgc:{ handling tlw l'Psult.ing "ovprflow." 
Since the criminal docket in Massachusetts is 
actually smaller (in filings per judgeship) than 
that in several courts with expeditions sched
nles, it is likely that the overflow would be 
only temporary. 

The two other (listricts with particularly 
slow disposition times also suffer from a serious 
backlog at the trial-setting stage. In Eastern 
Kentucky, the backlog is an obvious) direct re
sult of n. heavy criminal caselond (178 cases per 
judge, twel:£th in t!l~ United States in fiscal 
1975) combined with an extraordinary number 
of black lung ('ase? tS well as ot.her ei vil C!tSps. 
These :factors h~t.1t;il :resulted in one of the most 
crowded dockets in the United Stn.tes. In 19'70, 
the district r!'mked fourth in civil filings per 
judgeship. Although East,ern Wisconsin has 0. 

much smaller case load (sec appendix B) the 
district did suffer It vacancy for three and on(l
half years-one of the longest vacancies any 
clistrict has experienced recently-producing 
extraordinary impact in a district of only three 
judgeships. . . 

Pretrial Proceedings 
Criminal pretrials werp not a major burden. 

Except in Northern Alnhamu, it, was not clear 
that they achievC'd much in ordinn.ry cases. In 
Eastern IJouisiana, most. judges dl'.legated pre
trials to magistrn.tC's. Those judges eshahliRhed 
a system that c1eJegaJed all permissible criminal 
matteI'S to the m.agistrntes until trial or plea. In 
Mn.l'yland, the judge held a pretrial a month 
after indictment in 'all ('asC'S on the "routine 
criminal docket," at very brief intervals, in 
chamhel'S. ,Va found very little was 'fiecom
plished 'at the.se cOllfere,n~es. Routine criminu.1 
pretrials also seemed to serve little purpose in 
Southern Florida. There is extensive motions 
activity in that district, evidently a result of the 
restrictive discovery policy there. Virtually all 
criminal motions are sent to a magistrate. In the 
other districts, there was very little motions 
activity in routine cases. In all districts, com
plex and highly contestecl eases often had one 



" 

or several hearings on motions to suppress. 'Vo 
obsel'YeclllO unusual di:IHculties in tllat area, 1101' 

any distinctive approaches to recommend. ' 

Observations 
':"-In'fol'll~al "'open fil('s" pl'occdure~ appear 

to aclllcve many of the results 'Often 
claimed for the omnibus l>l·o('pdure. and 
they o,ppe'Ul' to Q)e ensicl' to implellHmt.. 

-Case assigulnent to public defenders uJ. 
the .1'Ule I) hen;ring appears to pm'mit os
pecw.1ly effectIve representation. 

-Select.ion of private court-appointed In.w
yers ix>llov,:il1g screening has been 'highly 
successfullll SOllle courts, especially Los 
Angeles. 

-Delegation t.o the magistrate. of all 1'(',

spol1sibility to Supl'l'vise the ('ase lJefol'l) 
t.rial 01' plea can be highly effeetive. 
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-An automatic, routine SYS{(',lll to move 
case."; through all pl'climilUwy sta()'eg is 
a nc.cessary but not fmflir·ient conJition 
for expedit.ious handling of criminal 
cases. If the judgp~'l' trial dodu'ts u,re 
c1'owded Ilnd trial t1ate~ ar(~ lnte, thp. cases 
move slowly, whethel' tried {)l' not. 

-Some courts t.hat; arc far T1'om cOlllpli~ 
ance with Speedy Trilll Act time limits 
should expcriment with lJllocedul'es to set 
m.uch earlier trial dates, evell thoup:h this 
may seem. inconceivable at. present. 
Ideally, this woulll he done at. a time, 
when visitinp: judges !1-1'(, available to 
lumdlo additional t.rials that. could not be 
u.ceommodated. Data. suggest strongly 
that. speeding the criminal doeket does 
not increase the burden. pel' case, ext'ept; 
temporarily. 



CHAPTER V 

CALENDARS, TRIALS, OPINIONS 
Calendaring 

Trial calendaring is-like judging-more art 
than science. Oertainly there is mOre art in cal
endaring than in any other administrative 
act.ivity in distdct courts. Considering the un
certainties and difficulties in the process and the 
high stakes in terms of inconvenience and ex
pense to litigants, it is surprising that calendar
ing generally works as well as it does; it. speaks 
well for the skill of the dist.ri'!t judges and their 
suport.illg st.affs. The calenc1!trillg of an indi
vidual case is inherently unpredictable to a 
l'emarlmble degree. Any upcoming t.rial could 
settlo or proceed, and any case that re!tChes tri!tl 
('.ould talm longer than estimated. A judge's 
ca.Iendar depends on the accuracy of a best guess 
about the relative probabilities. Any trial in
volves people and organizations with differ
ent-often conflicting-interests. Litigants, 
lawyers, 'l!tw enforcement !tnd imrestigative 
agencies, jUt,ors, mal'shals, probation officers, 
other govCll'llment agenci('s, witn('sses from all 
over the cOlUltry or the world-all must be 
dmwn togethe.r in scheduling trials. An effec
tive calendaring system obtains the best possible 
estimates of all the relevant probabilities and 
permits enough flexibility to aecommocl';[l) tlw 
occasional unuNoiclable mishaps. 

Each alternative calendaring system I'e· 

quires a good deal of juggling, and none 
entirely prevents mishap. A hybrid system 
used in Southern Florida and New Mexico 
was especially effective. 

Broadly speaking, we saw three calendaring 
Rystems in use: the "date certain" system, the 
trailing calendar, ftllcl t.he two-week calendar, 

a hybrid. All were administered separately for 
each judge-all eourts visited used the "indi
vidual calendar" system. All three systems were 
observed to work well in some instanees and less 
well in ot.hers, depending 011 the skill of those 
involved. However, the hybrid two-week cal
enelar gellern.Ily seemed to work more smoothly 
than t.he others and seeul('d t.o eOllst.it.ute a satis
factory balance between the r('spective. virtues 
and difficulties of the ot.her tec1miques. 
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The date cert.ain system is by far t.he most 
C0111mon in federal courts. Its virtues are well 
known and do not need to be reargnecl at. length : 
it provides tIl(' disciplino of a specified elate 
t.hat can be the basis of case preparation, sched
ules, and communication wit,h witnesses. Many 
judges feel that a date cert.a.in is an indispen
sable element of any effective system for ease 
management. At it; best, the sj·stem does in
deed accomplish its int.ended pUl1)oses well. 
Judges (or their st.a.ffs) calendar a sufficiNlt 
number of cases, in just the right mix, tha.t they 
have a caSe before them during all trial ". e('li:s 
and yet have no forced continuances resulting 
from unexpected conflicts. 

To say the least, this is a delicate balance. As 
discussed in chapter two, in some court.s the 
"safety valve" is the possibnit.y t.hat a judge 
with 110 trial will handle. a trial for a judge with 
more than one, knowing that he may be the 
beneficiary of a similar favor in the future. Al
ternatively, a judge may send a civil ease to a 
magistra.te, with the consent of the parties. In 
other courts these exchanges are rare. 

In the absence of rC'markably effective cal
endaring, or a "safety va.lv('," or gooclluck, the 
elate certain system leads to difficulties. A few 



judges "overschec1ule," wit.h the result that the 
"certa.in" dates they have sot turn ont to be raIse 
promises. 'When the appointed day arrives, at
torneys and their witnesses are told that. tho 
judge cannot reach t.111~ir case and it must be 
continued a few days or weeks. Most·judges nro 
so conseientiolls that they al'(' mort' likely to N'l' 

in the direction of conservatism. Thev sdwdnle 
too few cases for trial and oceasional1y 01' Orh~ll 
find themselves with 110 trinl be.fore them, even 
though they may lu1Vc a considerable list o.f 
Cases ready for trial. 

The trailing calendar system has thl' opposite 
virtues nnd defects. In this systelll~ eases arc 
typically set for trial 'on u, trial t<.'rll1 of six 
weeks 01' so, and tIlt' list is publishedlwriodieally 
in the local legal nowspnpt'l'. This systelll is now 
relatively uncommon, hut it st.ill has staUlH'h 
IHlvocates. Judges "who use it. imdst thut. t1u~ 
trailing (',alenda.r is more re'alistic: instead of 
providing false promises, the <,ourt d('scriues its 
act.ual sit.uat.ion and permits the nttOl'lwys to 
maIm plans 011 that hasis. The phms tlwy nrakl', 
how(wer, nre much mor(', complex than tlu'y 
would be in a "elate, cert!ain" court·. Flexibility 
is maintained, permitting the judge nlway:{ to 
havt'> a. cast'> to try, and h(} may-t hrongh "spedal 
settings" 01' similar c1evices-provid(', c('rtainty 
to n. minority of attorneys whose special sitna~ 
t.ions require it. 

,Ve saw the syst('m work well in a few in
stl;l.1lces und. poorly in a few more. It do('s appeal' 
possible for 'a judge to administer a trailing 
calendar in a fashion that; retains the cN'tainty 
of immint'l1 t trial c Ilaracteristie of the "dat(} ('('1'

tain" system. He must keep the list shol't enongh 
that all cases are rNlchecl, and he must (,O1ll

munioate to 'attorneys n. realistic estimate of 
th(}il' probable trial date. 

Few attol'li':>ys seem to prefer the trailing cal
endar, however, even in courts where it is used 
by many judges, some of whom se(,In to experi~ 
ence 110 difficulty with it. Attorneys complain 
that lack of a spedfic date greatly complicates 
their plans. This seems to be true (}ven when the 
system operates at its best. 'When it does not, it 
l('ads to s('rions inconvenience to Iltwycl's and 

245-995 0 ... 77 .. !j. 
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witn('sses, extl'u' {'ost, to litiganb;, nnd sOll1etitn<>s 
('omplete absNlcc of court. ('ontrol of th~ ('t\S(\. 

'l'hN'(\ is a.lso a lllu('h gl'eat('r possibility (}£ {'on· 
£lid, wit.h proceedings in ot bl'r couris, whkh 
n,cldli to tIm uncertainty. Unlt's::; thc·list is rloRl'ly 
monitored and excellent. gnidnl1{,(,> providod by 
UH~00Ul't t.o uttOl'1loys nt. ev('l'Y poiut 011 tlH' list, 
the. situat,ioll ('ltIl he very confusing and ('hange· 
nhle indeed. It is pal'ti('uln,rly <litu<'ult, undN' 
those conditions, 101' the court· to insist, It ('m:;1o' h(,\ 
tried whe,n it. is finally l'(,ached, Rin('(>' it, llmy bl' 
l't'ached quit(', Ul1('xlmetedly. 

The two-week cal<>ndal' nsC'd in Now l\fcxi('() 
and 'sout.hern Florida ReC'lllS to combine the hl'st. 
feat,mes of hoth syst,l?-ms. Therl', typiclllly) 
trials al'(, set for tho ~Iolldav of the first. of two 
weeks. The numher or tdllls· !-let varks from ilf· 
t,('ell to t.wenty-fivt' 1'('1' judge in Florida; HOUle

what. fewN' 11,1'0 usual in Ne.w l\Iexieo. At a ('011-

n'llient. time (on tho preceding Thursday in 
Flori<ln.) 1), ealt'lHla.r ('all is held hy thl' jUdgl' or 
by hiH In .. w elm'k, courtroom dt'lputy, orsl'(,l't'tlll'Y. 
A enrrt'nt reading of th~ st·ntu::; of ('neh ('ase. is 
obhtillNl, and the l1('CCHS!U'Y j\lggling is <1on(\ to 
pl'ovid(', a. rcalist.ie sequence of t.hn eaSl'H nnd 1111 

approximnte, dltt,(," for ('nell prospective trial. 
,Tudges vary in th('ir precise approu('hC's to 

this 1>1'OC(,8S . .some f('('l strongly thut th('y lIlust 
('ondnct, tho 0almular call thC'll1selvl'B l while 
others del<'gate it· 'Oc<'usionally or regularly to 
supporting staft'. .sOll1(\ ~('t marc. ('us('s than 
.others, and. on(' USes the same system on a OIle~ 
week hasis only. All approaches s('cmod, from 
our obs(\l'Vatiolls, to provide. !.t. eC'rtain deltdlin('. 
fior' euse preparation, comhined with snffi<.'iC'nt 
ii(lxibility to nSSUl'e tlUlt the dnt('s eonhl bt' k<'pt. 
We sugg~st, that. a court that is not Hat.isfiC'cl with 
its present calen<1(l,l'ing system eOllRid('l' expcri
menting with this one. It appears to be. particu
larly eff('ctive whell.....-oas in Miami-it. Clln be. 
adopted. for the whole. court. Also, it is best 
Ruit.ecl t.o 'a docket containing a lal'g(~ numher 
of fairly short trials. 

Trial Technique 
Although we 'Observed port.ions of sevel'll,l 

trials, we could not include ill this project a sys-



t~nHttie (wnhtntioll of n1tC'l'llntivl' trial h'('h· 
niquNl. To do so wendel ho,ve. b('Nl illlpos~ihly 
compl('x 'I1.lHl tim~·('omnllllin~. tTu<lgC'~' trinl 
to,sks Itl'~ ('omplC'x, vnriC'd, nud lmpl'(l(li(,t'nhl(', 
and their ap1>1'oo,('}1(':4 to th(llll tn'''' vC'r,V <1iH'l'l'(\nt. 
Many lnnU-YNU'S of ohsl'l'vntion alolle. wonM 1)(1 

11C'('(10<1 to (lvll,lun!l\ tIlt'se. tt'('lmiqlll'H 1H1Nlnnt('ly. 
Our mosb important obsorvation wns a nl.'ga

tive. on~: WI.} WN'O unnblo to find any stnt.istieal 
connection botwet'n (~omprt'hensivG pret.rial 
preparation nnd It high nmnbe1' of' trials pel' 
judge 1101' y(!~r. In our preliminary work WI.' 
observed thnt courts with high rateR of termina:. 
tions pel' judge. also 11o,r1 high mtes of eases 
tdecl per judgn. I~nrly visits to some conrts with 
poor records in both l~~spect.s fniled to disclOSG 
nny grC'at nmount. of unused 01' undGrused trial 
HIlH'; fHr frolll it. ,,\Yt> hypotht'siz('(l that t 11(\ 
high "productivity" I'ourts might b(\ nhlt, to 
hnlHUe. mOl'I' trials throngh mom Ilggl'('$~iyl' ('11-

fOl'('t'llll'n'!'. OY ('xltC't.ing 1't'qnirt'llwllts fot' ('OlllPl,(,

hNlSiy" l)J'('tl'illl Pl'l.'plll'ntioll. 
No such pattm'll npPNl.l'cd, howevcl'. Table 26 

shows t.he. nUmht11' of triu.ls pOl' judge per year 
for ench district visited; the courts a~·e. listed 
ill. order of their tGrminations pCI' judg<,ship in 
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fiscallf)75. Tnble 62 !lhowi'l t.riaI!llls a percentage 
or all tl.'rmillll,t.ions. The ('.onrts t.hat completed 
the most t,riuIs did not u..ppenl' to hav!} especially 
{'()llIpl'pIH'lll'i \'(1 ph'trial I ll'tlN'S , ItS 11 gt'lH'l'llI 

rnh'. Tho most compl'('h(1118ivo prot.rilll ordors 
ob;';(1l·ved in ordillltry cuses were ill. Central 
Cu..lifol'niu) whmm mt(1 of trials pm' judge js not 
pal'tieull1rly high. 

It. is possiblB that tlwse data, ('oneenlns mueh 
at-; tlwy reveal. Perhaps courts that have dis· 
eiplined th('ir hill'S to I.'limiunh\ most of th(1 ('asy 
iSSllt'S n<'hhw(1 that. l'Nmlt wit.hout. u('cessal'ily 
insigtill~ on l('ngthy stipulations in 1'h(', pretrial 
orclN" Espedally ill SoUthN11 }i'lorida, this u..p
p('al'Nl to be It po::siblo ~xplallation. In t.hat 
dMl'ict, }>l'l'trinl orders wpm not. llC'('('ssal'ily 
compr('}wusiw, hut trinls moved very smoobhly 
and ('xpN1itiollsly. 

In all tho eourl's we, visitNl, l1('arly all judges 
o(,(,llsionnll:r ll8('(1 the. final pl't'trial conference 
to simplify issu(ls, reduce their number, nnd 
reduce tho numbN' of "Ivitut'Rses. VGry few 
jlHlgl's tIn this "hy thl' hook," t hilt il', b~' insisting 
t.hnt the proposed pl'l'trial order l)(~ eOlllpl'('.holl
sh'(', tht'n going through thn remaining issues 
comphrensiv('. pretrial orders, as a general 

TABLE 26 

Comparison of Terminations and Trials Completed per Judgeship 

Termlna· 
tlons per 

judgeship, 
1975 n 

MA.. ....... 667 b 

LA/E..... ............. 453 
FL/S... ....... 4M 
CAlC................ 3,63 
MD... ......... ....... 332 
PAlE ........... '" ... 230 

. KylE................. 519 
AL/N... .............. 474 
NM...... ............. 362 
WilE.................. 306 
All districts....... .... 371 

1976 

37 
49 
68 
39 
48 
36 
49 
76 
83 
28 
49 

Trials completed per judgeship 

1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 

30 29 24 38 35 
55 59 62 57 50 
71 65 73 64 47 
37 38 49 55 56 
48 52 46 34 26 
33 33 33 35 33 
56 68 78 51 62 
94 85 73 87 67 
75 75 78 68 76 
25 23 27 22 24 
48 46 49 47 4:4-

-~-<..-.---...... -...... -"-~ .... ~-. ---.>~---..<--. .--' ___ ~_.K ____ --.- ____ .. _,....._ 

a Within each group, courts appear in order of their terminations per judgeship in fiscal 1975. Although It is not 
the most recent data now available, fiscal 1975 is used to preserve comparability to other data In this report. Data 
011 terminations per judgeship for each year 1971-1976 can be found in appendix B. 

b Includes ICC cases. 



serv(,d Ivr pal'ticnlal'ly complex cases. In rou
tine. cases tho ontire procedure wus much more 
infol'mnl, 

One striking difference among judges was 
their sch(lduling of each trial do,y. Several in
dividual judges with particularly high disposi
Mon l'I1t(lS make a great efi'ol't to use their trial 
time ('fficiently. rrheir trial days are relatively 
long: u,t least from $) :30 a.m. until noon, u,nd 
from 2 :00 p.m. to 5 :00 p.m., wHh a strictly 
limited ten- or fifteen-mlml.t(} break in each 
segment, Many trial du,ys are longer when nec
essary. The basic trial hours are considered in
violable by tIlesC', judges and arc. l1CVC'l' affected 
by hearings 01' confercnr.es, all of which are held 
eitlH.'l' at other timC's 011 trial davs or on <liffer
ant days. Thl'St\ judges often e~tend the triu,l 
day whell that is lleCeSSu,l'Y to keep their oolen
dar ('ommitment.s. Evening hours for triu,ls arc. 
not uncommon, espN'ju,lly in court trials but 
also sometimes in jury trials. In most of the 
courts with especially many tria,ls p~r judgE', 
tlH'l'(, is n gl'<'Ilt ('ffort to limit trials to tIll' (lavs 
schednled, oven if long hours are necessary. 
This det<'l'millation to do whatever is necessary :0 fulfill ('ltlC'IHlal' <'ommitments set'llls lUl'kiug 
111 some. courts. 

It is It ·rOmJllOll ob~('rvati()n tUlIong !l'tl('ral 
judges that long' hours are. an unacceptable im
position on jnrors. This observat.ioll must be 
balllllced by other judges' observation that com
pleting l~ trial as early as reasonably possible 
often better serves jurors' interests andl'cspon
sibilit.ies tlULn prolonging the trial. Claims that 
ShOl·t t·rial days are necessary for jurors' safety 
seem dubious. All the urhan eourthouses visited 
in this projcct are in downtown neighborhoods 
that some consider unsafe. D(}Spite that fact, 
many judges in each court have occasionally 
maintained long hours without difficulty. 

long Trials 
Our visits t.o district corn'ts often snggest{ld 

that. long trials el'eatc a large and disi'inet 
burden. The impact of a long trial is felt not 
only by the judge to whom the case is assigned 
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hut b~f i h(' l'nth'p ('ourt, Thp jmlgp may be' :fol'('ed 
to st'l'k thisist!lll('(\. 'I'hi8 nmy 1)(, (lon(\ ('itht'l' by 
l'pa~signjng SOIM of his easl'S or by retludng 01' 

h'mporal'ily :·msp('ndin~ IlS:-lig1lment. o.f l1~W 
eaSt'S for t htl, (lumt.ioll of tl IOllg trial. Eithl'l' 
('OIll'S(>' tlirN'Uy altt\('h, t h(' eust\ loads of tlu' ot.ht\l' 
jlHlges Oll th(\ (~OUl't. hy m;;:-;igning them 1ll0l'(~ 

than tht'il' nOl'mal shtu,t'.of ea.sI'S. 
In addition. thm'(' may bl' othol' detriml'utnl 

eflt'ds on till' 0111<'1' llH'll~lll'l's of tIlt' (~onrt. If 11 

rom'!' dot'S not hM't\ {'(ntl'tl'()'Oll\R Tor (\adt judgt', 
,II, long trinl pl't't'lnpts t'sst'utial l'ltl'ilitil's for nn 
l'xit']Hlt'(llH'rio(l. It is (liJlit'nlt for otlU'l' juc1gt\s 
to Heht'\lule tlwir hNll'iugs an<1 trials. ~()m('till1es 
the llUlllher of llu·ge (:ourtl'OOlllS is limit('d.I~onp; 
triah, lll"Urly alwt~~'s I'l'qnire u, hwg(\. ('ourtroollt 
]WC[tWi(' of lltrgt' jm:v plull'lsl lllUllt'l'OUS lawYel's, 
and nUlllerous sp('ctatol's, Ltl,wyPl'S im'olve<l in 
IOIlg' t.rials nre not a yailah1(\. for IH'urings or 
trinls or otlWl' lllath'l':', ,,,hid>. lIlltY intel'f<'l'f' 
with other judges' trilll ('al(,lHlnl'R. Fill'!lll~, 
there lllay he. l'xeessivt' dt'llumds OIl suppm'ting 
P(,l'sol1lH'l during a. long trial. This llItty affl'd 
ll..vailahilit.y of ('ourt. reporb.'l's, courtroom dl'pu~ 
ti('s, and othm'::l. 

Of ('oul'se, tIlt' impaet. of n, IOllg t.I·inl is gl'l'ute!-!t·. 
on tho. judge to whom the east' is aRsign('d. Th(~ 
impaet OIl his ,<,ulc'neIlll' ('an he cll'ytlstating; 
dOZNlS -of s('11('\1u1('·<1 tritlh; llUl,y b(\ disl'nph\d. IIt, 
will not. he able to ](t>('1> his trial do(']{('t. (,Ul'l'l'llt, 
llor will he be llbl(~ to ('oudu('1' prct,rial helll'ingH 
Or otl1£'l' pl'('limiulll'Y lllatte!':> during a long trial 
unless Ill' tIMS so nt. irregulur times, 'Oftt'll at the' 
('Xpl'llse ()f the tri:nl. A. judg(\ may lUW(l p!tl'tkn
lal' (lifIku1ty lll('('ting ~p(>{'(ly Trial HUH' limits 
during It long t.rial. Not }('ast of the ('ff(>('b;i (l·r 
11 long trial is the physi('I~l impart. on jutige. antI 
('onrt. pl'rsounel, who llUlY be involved in the 
trial f{)r l'ight. -or more hours per <lay an<l haY(\' 
to IUUldle additional tlnt.it,s Oll evt'uings lind 
weekends. 

Table. 27 shows t.hnt long trials al'(} not evenly 
distributed among the courts visit(~d. TIl(~ir im
pact was great,('st. by far in Maryland and Cen
trnl 0alifolllia. Over the five-year period from 
1972 t.hrough 19'i6~ 13.8 tl!l,Ys per jndg(\ pel' year 
were consumed in trials that. lasted t.weut.y du,ys 
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TABLE 27 

Impact of Long Trials (1972~76) . 
Days spent on 
long trials per 

judge, per year 

Total number 
of trials 

Number of 
long trials 

Number of days Long trials 
in long trials per judgeship 

MD ...... , ................... . 13.8 
CAlC ........................ . 13.8 
FL/S ......................... . 6.1 
PAlE ........................ . 6.0 
MA ...............•........... 3.2 
LA/E ......................... . .5 
WilE ......................... . 7.5 
AL/N ........................ . 5.9 
KylE ........................ . 4.7 
NM .......................... . 2.1 

1,599 
3,482 
2,428 
3,232 

944 
2,538 

378 
1,660 

789 
1,137 

14 
29 

5 
19 
4 
1 
4 
3 
2 
1 

482 
1,107 

215 
569 
96 
24 

113 

2.0 
l.8 
.7 

1.0 
.7 
.1 

1.3 
.8 
.8 
.3 

All districts .................. . 6.9 95,624 419 

118 
59 
32 

13,829 1.1 

NOTES: This table shows the Impact of trials lasting twenty days or more, the definition of "long trials" used by 
the Administrative Office In its annual reports, from which these figures are drawn, Table 63 displays this and related 
information on all United States district courts. 

or more in those courts. Exce.pt for Eastern '\V'is
consin, 'ull other districts visited had fewer than 
the llational I1vcruge of G.I> days in long trials 
per judge pOl' yea.r. In Eastel'll '\VhlCOll!-lin tho 
figul'G was 7.5 (htys. 

'We have not; used any overall figures on trial 
days to measure t.he trinl load because d<'fini
Hems ·of!~ "trial day" vary greatly llmong courts. 
The twenty· day threshold defil~ing a. "long" 
trial is nseful, though arbit.ru.l"Y. The chief dif
fCl'enccs in definitions apply to short proceed
ings. Once a proceeding rene'Iles its twentil'th 
dn .. ythere can he little disagrt'ement that. it -is a 
t.riLl!. Diffel'('nc<'s l'l'maill) of 'Course, ill tht\ num
h(\l' of hours per trial day, 

}jxamination of tabl(\ 0:3 ('ollfirms something 
that is Sllggl'StNl ill table 27 abow: the impact. 
of long trials is grl"atest in metropolitan courts, 
()spee.ially those. in the very largest cities. In 
fourteen COlU'ts, at. least 10,0 days per judge 
per year are. spent in long trials, comparecl to u. 
nationnl !wemge of 6.1>. Of thes(', ronrt.(ll'n, eight 
arc metropolitan 'Courts: East!'l'n Michigan, 
Middle Florida, NOl'thl'l'll Oalifornia, Northern 
Illinois, Marylo,nd, Central Ca.lifo~·nia~ New 
.Jcrs(>'y, and Southern New YOi.'k (li:;ted in ord~r 
of t.heir number of long trial days). The same 
taole also shows nn irregular pattern, however: 

large 'and smo,11 courts C[1.11 be. found with both 
high and low impa('t from long tl'hl.ls. 

'We, !laNe. no solid explanation for the con· 
centration of long trials in metropolitnn eomts. 
There appears to be no relationship betw('('n 
long trials and techniques in pretrial, settle
ment, 01' trial; 1101' bet.weclll long trials and any 
yariuhll' idelltifie,l in the ('nrrent case weights. 
The-rl\ appeal'i' to be a combinntioll of factors 
opern.ting ill lo,rge ('ities to proclu('c long trials. 
POi'sibilities inclmk a more contentions bar, 
highcr si"!lkps in big eases, o,ncl a concentration 
of ('asps that I)l'(,Sl'ut (·f'ppc.iall;'t <'omplex ii'sues. 
It; is also possihh~ tlu\t trials in metropolit.an 
courts are eOlldu('tcd Ipss efficiently, in S0111e, l'e
gpect we ruilt,a to identify, 

Published Opinions 
The rate at. which <listrict judges pr<'pare 

Writt('ll opinions u.ppeul's to Yfiry widely among 
the districts. The numher of \')pinions published 
has It strong invprse relationship to tt'rmill11.tiolls 
pel' iud~{'ship. This val'intioll appNu'c<l during 
our disenssions and obsel'yut.ions~ when some 
jUllgN, expressed COnCl'1'll that a great. dcal of 
time is spent preparing opinions. and othel's in
dicatecl t\. negligible amount of t.im('. is spent. on 

" 
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opinion writing. As al'esult 'Of this '01>s('.rvation, 
wa tabulatNl 'Opinions actually publishl'<l in 
Frderal Supp7ement and Federal Ruhw /)('('i-

8ions <lnrl11g 'all eighteen-month peri'Od. (f\ec 
nppeu(lix l\f r'Or disrussion of tIle, data used.) 
TIll' results appl'al' in table 28. 

'1'l1('s('. figul'(ls indicnt<.' It l'(,lllnrlmbly wide' (Uf
T<'>l'l'lH'e amollg (,OU1'ts in t11(1 lHuubl'l.' of opinio118 
publislwd 1>(>1' judgl' nn<l ill thl' llltmbN' x)r 
'Opinion pagl's pnblish(>(l p(\!' judge', 'I'abh;' ~n~ a 
similar tabulation, shows similar l'('su1ts. lIN"', 
hOWlWl'r, publish('d opiniolls of two and 011(" 

TABLE 28 

Published Opinions, January, 1973-June, 1974 

Opln· Length. pages 
Ion Opln· Total (percentages) Aver-

Opin- pages Judges Ions pages age 
Ions per per Under 5-10 Over length 

judge judge 5 10 

~.--~-~ .. -.~ .... ', . .,"."~------....- "- ........... ,....,..,... ... ~, __ ~~. ~< .... _ • ., .x .... ~~ ,_-> __ 

CAlC, ... , .......... 4.1 23.9 16 65 383 59 32 9 5.9 
LA/E ................ 6.7 44.4 9 60 500 37 47 17 6.7 
FL/S ... . ~ .......... 7.4 57.7 7 53 362 41 51 8 5.2 
MA ................. 12.3 61.8 6 74 371 59 28 13 5.0 
MD .....•........... 13.8 122.1 7 97 848 27 50 24 8.8 
PAlE ............... 24.7 172.0 18 445 3,104 46 35 19 7.0 
NM ................. 4.0 20.3 3 12 61 50 42 8 5.1 
AL/N ............... 5.5 31.6 4 22 127 50 32 18 5.8 
KYlE ............... 17.7 42.2 3 53 127 91 9 0 2.4 
WilE ................ 48.6 116.4 3 145 349 93 4 3 2.4 
O'- ___ e..,.,.,.. ___ ..... ~,_ ...... _______ ,,~_ ..... _~ _ ___. __ "~"""' __ r_~' ....... ...- .. ~_~r. 

.---~ ~ ..... ¥".-

Source: Federal Supplement volumes 357-376, Federal Rules Decisions volumes 58-63. 
NOTE:-Senlor judges are not Included In this tabulation. 

TABLE 29 

Adjusted Published Opinions, January, 1973 .. June, 1974 
~_ .~~ __ ... _____ ._ .. "'~ __ " .... OY","".~_""-____ ... -.--"""O"~ .. _ "_~'_ ",._ 

'~_Er-.<"", ...... ~._,_", 

Optn· Length, pages 
ion Opin' Total (percentsges) Aver-

Opln- pages Judges ions pages age 
Ions per per Under 5-10 Over length 
judge Judge 5 10 

Long Minimum and 
opin· (maximum) 
Ions 

(20 Opinions Pages 
pages bya by a 

or judge judge 
more) 

2 0(21) o ( 99) 
0 3 (15) 16 ( 99) 
2 0(14) 0(110) 
1 8 (16) 30 ( 79) 
6 8 (20) 98 (187) 

16 6 (40) 38 (326) 
0 2 ( 5) 7 ( 3a) 
0 3 ( 7) 13 ( 45) 
0 1 (27) 1 ( 83) 
0 5 (87) 13 (176) 

Long 
Mintmum and opin-

tons (maximum) 
(20 

pages Opinions Pages 
or by a by a 

more) judge judge 
.· ____ "' ___ ..... _._~""', .. ' ____ ,.d .... ' ___ ._· ___ ._'='.., _______ .......,"' __ " .. ~_'_,_.'" ___ ". _____ ••. __ ~,._"_,,_."''''',_._''",,' .. 

-~-... -,-.-
CAlC ....•.......... 3.2 22.0 16 51 353 47 41 12 6.9 2 0 (15) o ( 95) 
LA/E ................ 5.7 42.1 9 51 379 25 55 20 7.4 0 2 (13) 7(97) 
FL/S ................ 6.6 49.7 7 46 348 32 59 9 7.6 2 0 (12) 0(109) 
MA ................. 8.9 56.3 6 53 338 43 40 17 6.4 1 4 (13) 26 ( 86) 
MD ................. 13.1 119.4 7 92 837 24 52 25 9.2 6 8 (19) 96 (167) 
PAlE .•..•.......... 20.6 163.3 18 371 2,940 34 42 23 7.9 16, 5 (35) 35 (323) 
NM ................. 2.7 17.8 3 8 54 25 63 12 6.7 0 1 ( 5) 5 ( 38) 
AL/N ....•.••...•... 4 29.4 4· 16 118 31 44 25 7.3 0 2 ( 6) 11 ( 43) 
KylE ...••..•••..... 3.9 25.9 3 20 78 75 25 0 3.9 0 o (15) C) ( 50) 
WilE ................ 14.3 63.3 3 43 190 76 19 5 4.4 0 2 (53) 7 (133) 

•• ~_·_-__ .... u~ __ ,~ ...... o~. -,-,""" .. 

Source: Federal Supplement volumes 357-376, Federal Rules Decisions volumes 58-63. 
NOTES: Published opinions of two and one·half pages or less are not included In this tabulation. Sanlor 

judges are not Included In this tabulation. 



half pages or less (short. opinions) were ex
cluded ill un attempt to control for possible 
variation in publico,tioll poli~'Yl on the assump
tion that, while judges have different. policies 
regarding the opinions they publish 01' do not 
publish, their poHcies may be more uniform 
with respect to lengthy opinions t.han to short 
ones. Two and one-half published pages (ap
proximately seven and one-half pages of typl'
script) seemed a useful outoff point. 

A large exp~nditure of time preparing 
opinions for publication appears to limit 
productivity in at least three courts. 

Although the data ill tables 28 11l1d 29 may 
not measure opinion writing (as opposed to 
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pUblication) precisely, they IlTe highly sugges
tive, particulady in considering that they re
inforce our observ!1tions in the courts . • T udges 
in Philadelphia freqnently mentioned the bur
den of preparing and editing lengthy opinions. 
There, in Baltimore, and in Milwaukee, judges 
consider opinion preparation an essential part 
of their jobs. They feel trial judges are uniquely 
equipped to contribute to development or law 
in many fi.l'cas, and are prond of theil' courts' 
contributions in aren,s such as grand jury, the 
parole guidelines, discovery, class action certi~ 
fication, and SUl11lnary judgment. Most judges 
inl\1iami, New Orleans, Los Angeles, and other 
places consider opinion preparation amino?' 
task. 

FIGURE 4 

. Opinion Writing and Term:.iation Rates 
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b InclUdes ICC cases that require negligible judge attention. Without those cases, terminations per judgeship 
would be fewer. 
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Figure 4 shows published opinions per judge
ship plotted against terminations per judgeship 
in the five courts. This graph suggests that the 
district courts experiencing diflicu:lties in han
dling their present 'work loads might consider 
reducing the number of opinions prepared and 
published by preparing published opinions 
only in t.hose cases for which a published 
of.''; jon seems (for some reason) indispensable. 

One judge remfll'ked fueetiollsly that it. is fine 
to prepare and publish numm'ous opinions, pro
vided it does not "interfere ",it,h the (,+fective 
administration of justice." 

INndinq 
-High ra.tes of opinion publication are 

c10se.1y associated with low t.ermination 
rates. :Many judg('s may wish to consider 
reducing the number of opinions they 
prep U,l'e , in tlu') inter('st of conserying 
their time to met-t. the demands of other 
cases on t.heir dockets. 
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Obsm'pations 
-Courts that are unsatisfied with their 

cnJenc1arillg procec1urt-H should consider 
the two-week t.rial cnlpndal' syst('m of 
New Mexico an(l Sonthpl'll Florida, in~ 
eluding the calendar call hlllcllatll in tht' 
wpek preceding trial. 

-Courts experieneing It shortage of trial 
time should consider e.f!'orts to "proted" 
their hours of trial time car('.£ully, nssur
ing that a trial is actually lmder'\,\'ay for 
six hours or more each trial clay,l 

-Long trials have a distinct and disl'l1p
tive impact that ia1ls most hetwily on 
metropolitan courts. ----

1 In additiou, the<;e courts may wish to ('0l1s1del' some 
of the suggestions proposed hy SenlOl' .Tudgl' Gus A. 
Holomoll, of the District of Oregon, in T<'chlli!lues for 
HllOl'tl'uing 'rrlals, all a{ldr('Rs delivN'ell t() th(' Ninth 
Circuit .Judicial COlJfl'l'etl{'(' al: Reno, NE'vadll, OIl 
August 2, 197-1. It is l'E'pl'iut{'d in Fed('ral .Judicial 
~l'lltl't·, S{,Il1innrs for Newly ApIloillted '{TnitE'a StutC's 
Dii:ltl'ict Judges 2R3-93 (1974). While I'lOlll{, of bis ilro
pmutls are "lll11'cI-llOS{'d" uncI may be U1Ul('(,l'lltahl(' to 
ROlIle judges, .Judge Solomon pl'oYides Illl invaluablE' 
runge of npPl'lluC'lies for ('xperiuwtltatioll . 



CHAPTER VI 

SUPPORTING STAFF 
Magistrates 

The open-ended language ot 28 H.RC. § (mG, 
tho Magistrates .A:et. of 19G8, eSpec,illlly in sub
section (d), clearly contemplates district. conds' 
innovation and experimentation in assigning 
tusks to magistrates. In this respect, us ill 
others, the district courts ha;v{', bNm innovutiv{', 
indeed. They have expanded the magistrai"('s' 
duti('s far beyond the bounds of the fOrHlC'l' 
commissioners' jurisdiction and have found dis
t.inctive ways to take advantage of this new 
resource Congress l11Ltd(~ n.vn.iln.blc, in accord
ance with the needs and procedures of each 
court. 

'1'he n.ct.ivities that were within t.he jurisdic
tion of the former C'ommissionel's have com
parat.ively little benringon the variables for 
this project. (the trio] juriscliet.ioll has none. at 
all), so we will not discnss those areas direct 11'. 
Our interest is limited t.o new nSSi~l111n('nts in 
response t.o tho Magistrates Act. 

The commissioner dut.i('s affect. OUr conC(,1'11S 
in on('. resp('ct: in l\IltryIalld, commissioner 
dut.i('s l'equil'l} so much tim('> that. on1y limit.\;'d 
expansion tmder section GaG has been possible. 
It fI('cms clenr that the ('0111m1ss1011(,>1' work 
should be cOllsidClWl in allocating- the number 
of magistrates, as the Administrative Office has 
urged. 

Some districts suffer because magistrate 
duties are very limited. In more than one 
instance, courts employ mag'istrates in whom 
they have little confidence. 

In civil CUS(lS, assignments varied aecol'dillg 
to magistrnt.es' availability as well as to judges' 
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1>1'(lf(,l'(,lH'N'l. In Maryland, llHtgistmi"t'K "\Y('l'P able 
to provide only limitcd ns.<;istanco in somo pris-
011(,1' p('titions. With 'un additional full·time. 
magist.rn.te~thero al'O now four-the :Maryland 
mag-istrates have provided more help with civil 
pl'otrhds since t.ll(~ original visit, following u. 
suggestioll we made. at tIl(', time. This ,ussist.ance 
has been limit.ed by n. corresponding inereaso 
in the number of minor and p('tty offenses han
cUed hy the magistl'ah's. 

In Nl}w Orleans, the judgN; (~nn l\ssign to 
magistrates nll of their prisoner p('titiollS (a 
relativ('ly small nmnbor) and Social S('curity 
'app('als for initial l'lwi(',w. In addition, some 
jmlgl's tlel(lgate to the. mngif'lt.ru.tes neu.l'ly all 
judicial activity hofol'o the. final pretrial. The 
IlHtgistrnh>s-following the sp('C'Uk instruction}; 
of ('a('h judg(~-nOl'lllally hold a, preliminary 
pretrial flhortly after the cns('; is at issne, dis
eusRing settlement in u, pr(',limina,l'Y wny and 
establishing a sch('dulo for diseovel'Y, motions, 
firnal pretrial, nm:}, trial. '1'11(\ jmlg('s who URe thi:'1 
procedure combine the bene·fits of s('vernl alter
l1ativ<~ prO(~(ldur(ls observccl in the courts. They 
arc f1'(,(, from time·conRuming involvement in 
the. eatly stag(ls ,of u, casc. Yet, they llu,ve, the 
h€'lwfit or an flfirly, }ow-pr('ssure discussion of 
settlement, possibilities, as well as 'fill early op
portunity to e4<;tablish a tailor-made schedu10 
for preparation of the cn.s('. Another benefit is 
t.lmt in s('t:tlpment. ll('gotiatiolls, the mngistrnte. 
can be freN' than tt jmlge, sinro he Iwillnot try 
th(\, case if negotiations fail. 

Similarly, the. full-time. magistrate. in Ne.w 
Mexico handles neu,l'ly all l)retrial matters for 
two 'Of th('; three judg('s. Those judges have 
minimal contact with their routine civil docket 

j 
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Qxcept in trial j thus, t.he majority of civil cases 
that do not; reach trial do not occupy these 
judges' timCl. As noted in ('hapter three, this sys
t.em is support.ed by the important fact that. the 
full-Hm(~ magistrate. is 'an experiNlccd trial law -
yer with a sound local ropUh1.tioll. 

Civil trials h('.1(1 bl'Ior(>' magistrn.tes by cou
sent, while not a solution to the geIHwal prohlem 
of crowded calendars, NUl sol\'o some sptl{'ific, 
important caltmdaring problems. The ltumb('t' oil 
magistrato trial days in relation to th(', total 
number of civil trial days is not large in any 
eOUl't stndipd in this project. Tlw possibility of 
s(mding a case to a magistrate can be important 
in maintaining the credihility of trial sett.ings, 
however. Having a. magistrate available to try 
a case when it otht'l'wise- might have to be, COll

tinued pl'rmits the judges to /'iehedulo an nclo
qnab:mumbOJ.' oftrials pe]'week. 

This pract.ice was most. (,OlllI1l0n in t.he l<::ast
em Distl'iet. of Lonisianfl., 11. district. that has 
fortunn.tely b(,(\ll able to n.ppoint SOlllt', ('apahI(', 
experienced tJ·in.l lawyers as magistl'atrs. For 
exampl(', one of thl' magistrn.h's SPITing during 
our visit is no,w a Unit-Nl 81.'at('s district judgn 
there. Ill' was 1'('1'111('('(1 as mu~ristratl' hy tlw 
former '('hiC'f assistant. UnitC'd States attornl'y. 

The magist.rate systC'IU doC's not nlwn.ys aid 
dockt't control. Heft'l'(,llre of civill1mti'('l'S to the 
mahristrato mnst. he elos('ly controlled and lUoni
tored. In more than one court., ,ve observed that. 
prisoner petitions sometimrs l'(,lUain('d befor(l 
the magistrate. for many months and w('re not 
subject to the controls l'l,ppli('d to other eases. 
On the other hand, table t> shows that ev('l'y 
court list.cd IJlLndlpd the llwdian prisoner peti
tion much fastN' t.hml t.he median of aU eiviI 
cases. Eastem Lonisiana and Central CaJifor
nia, the two couri's that sent all priSOlll.'l' peti
tions to magistrates during the relevant period, 
were among the, fastest courts in handling 
prisoner pe.t.itiollS. N e.verth('less, oc~asiona,l mis
haps, oven in a considerable minority of pris
oner pet.it,ions, would be consist.ent with these, 
low median t.imes. 

Similar pl'ohlmns appeared ill pl'ocpdures to 
refer civil matterS to magist.rates for pretdnl. 
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Some judges who did not initiate early pret.rials 
themselves referred all tlH'il' caRes to the magis
h·at.es. In many CllSt'S, nine months to a. ye!1.l' 
passed before the ('ourt took any action ill a 
c.ivil case; it was th(,ll retHl'ed to a magistrate, 
who scht'cll1led and ht'ld an initial pretrial eOll

ference. l3ut some magistrate'S also have heavy 
backlogs; sometimNl foul' months would puss 
before. the magi.'3tl'ate l'eMhecl a caSl' for a pre
t.rial conferencp. Thus, it could he a yNl.l' or 
more beforo any conference was held, t1. pl'e~ 
c'Ondition (in those distl'it,ts) to any ju(licial 
('ontI'oI. 

Several judges held that l'l'icl'ring civil ('ases 
to n. magistrate weakens the power of thC\ indi~ 
vidunl calendar system. This appears to be tl. 

personal mattl'l', nncI OUl' that is l'eml'llinblC\, 
since tl. number of judges who nse magistrates 
eifect.ively are prominent. nch'ocatrs of the indi~ 
vidnal calendur system. This evidl'ntly is n. 
fruitful arNl. for ('xp('rimentation by individual 
judges. :New l\fexieo judp;t's who UHE.'> the magis
t,rat(l arG able, through tll('ireonrtroolll depl1ty 
01(,1'k8, to retnln OYN'lll1 snpe.rvision of cnses be
foro tht' magistratp. The same is true in New 
Orlt'ans and in oth('l' courts. 
Magistrat~s perform It wide va.l'iety of duUes 

ill criminal lit.igation, as well, although in 
Marylund, tIll' magistrate- role was alAo small in 
t.his arell. At. the timl' of our visit, the magis
trates thore wer(\ not. invo} ved in any criminal 
Cllse duties beyond cOIlln1issionet' work. Again 
followingOllr Stlgg('stion~ t.he Maryland judge'S 
have since ftssigned most Ilrrnignmt'uts to the 
magiRt.rat('s. In ('hapter ,,I, under "l\fallagll ll1eut 
and Scheduling", some innovative mngistmt(\ 
tlssiO"nments in Nort.hern Alabama, Southern 

~ . . 
Florida, Massachusetts, and other (bsh'l('ts were 
discussed in some detail. Magish'i1.tes in those 
places have grC'atly reduced the hurden of 
criminal cases on judges. 

The magistrate. cont.ribution was substantial 
nearly cverywll!~1'C, with Olle excepti'Oll: onl'. dis
trict visited, whore the judges are snbstantmlly 
behind in s(weral respects, hns assigned magis~ 
trates no significant new dut,ies n,t all lUlder 
section 636. Several I1reas appeared to present 

-



obvious opport.uniLies for lDngistrate assistallce, 
but t1te judges lack ('onfi(lrmc<', in any magis
trate now OIl the st·Rff to lllllldle tIm more sensi
tive duties permitte(l und('!' s('etion G:3G. trhis 
deplorable situation in e·ffect. pluces It large and 
lUlllN.'(,SSl1l'Y Rdditionul burden on tIl(' judges of 
that court. Since Loth th(\ .Tndic.inl Confer('nc(~ 
o:r the United States and Congress apply us uni
form It standard us possihh~ in evaluating re
quests ror additional judges, this tl'ouhl('(l dis
trict is not likely to obtain significant perma
llent assistance from any source, 

Cloady, the magistrate system has been 
greatly h(,ll(>ficial to some ('onrts. 'I'here appC'!tr 
to be three lH.·ceSSRl'Y conditions to su('.('('ssful 
pl'o(',echu'(>s in this a1'(,lo, however. First, a. court 
mnst, attract highly competent., r(~sp('ct('d law
yers to magist.rate positions. We know of no 
posit.ion in the fedoral courts that. is stn:/T(>d hy 
individuals with a wic1m' rnnge of compet(lllc(', 
than United Stntes magistrate. S('(~ond, judg<'s 
must closely monitor r<'IN'once or cuses to mag
istratl's, to assure that. tho magistrates th('m
selves do not. b('(:~ome a sourc(\ or d('lay. This can 
occur either b(>cause thl'l magistratl'l hus a back
log of his own or h(~cause. of a pOOl' syst('rh for 
rouHng papers behv('('n judge and magistrate. 
Third, it must be cl('fi.l' that a mn{.,ristrate rune
tion SCl'Vl's a 1'('al n(><.'d. For eXlUllp](', w(\ would 
not want to sO(' the. magistl'ut(>s in Los Angl'les 
or Miami involved in civil pr('trials to any gi\'at. 
ext ('nt, b('catlse those distriets' system .. '! work 
well with little or no judicinl invo]vem('nt. of 
any kind in the C'tlrly S{Ug(';l of civil casl's. 
Magistrate u.ssignm(lnts should dearly promise 
to S!\Vo judge timl\. lYIngist-rates should not hold 
conrl'1'enc("8 for which there is no more than a 
vngne hope that. som('thing useful may be 
llCC'omplished. l\fngistrat('s also should not, hear 
motions that are likely t.o he appealed, ('spe
cially dispositive motions, motions to suppr('ss, 
und t.he like. 

law Clerks 
Law clerk duties vary widely among districts 

as the, needs and approac;hes of juclg('s vary. The 
on.ly constant factor we ooserv('ll wus thnt law 

........ ---------------.---~------
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clerks in every instJunce had initiall'espOllSibil
ity lor tht'> mot,ion practiec. I~V(,ll th(lre. dutil'S 
d(>.pcndcd on the procedures or tIlt' eourt. An 
cspe('ially o:/Tective job 101' law derks wus 'work
ing up It tentntiv(l ruling in preparation for 
"motions clay/' Especinlly in New Or}C'llUS nnd 
Los AngdNl, many judges \\,('1'(', ahle, to prepare. 
themselvcs, wit.ll the llssistmwc of their law 
clerks, to the extent that tIll'y oft<'ll fiN'meel to 
know ll10re than the '!Ltt!(}l'Jl(\ys did ahout the 
case Itt hand when the ense ('a111(1. to hearing. Law 
rlel'le assistance wus often d(,~cl'iLed as indispl>n
sahIl> in n.('hievillg a d('grf'e or preparation Huffi
ri('nt. for the judge to rule rrom the bench in 
most l~USN" In I,os Angel('s, this assistnnee was 
tllCl primary lo,w ('](\l'k l'('spollsibilit.y. In Phila
delphia. quit{l by contrnl'lt, most, law r1('rk t:illH' 
was devoted to dmfting, preparing, and ('(Uting 
opinions. 

There was no pattern in 110\" elt'rks~ term o1! 
service, d('spite the. stroug vi~ws many jndg('s 
hold on this question. All law elt'rks in BaW
morel selTe for only a single yenr, a system that 
S(,NIlS t.o work ('fi'ect,in\ly despite strong ohj('c
tions to it elsewhe.re. A :few jlulges in other 
eourts have. one p('rmanent law e1m'Ie and one 
law elel'k position that. is rotated, while most. 
law ('1('1'1\:8 s(,l'Ye staggered two-;vC'ar terms. In 
Los Angeles, 011 the, other haud, most. of the 
jlldg('s employ a pe.rmllllt'nt, 1l0nlawYH bailiff 
and a 1M\-, clerk ("for l'-ither '[L one- or two-y('ar 
term), In many conrts, !al-ving 'a bailiff instead 
or !t de.rIc would w('akeu the. j uelge se,rionsly. Los 
.Ange.les jndg('s, however, write snfficient.1y :few 
pub1ish('(1 opinions thu.t W(\ Ob5(\1'\,('.d no such 
difficul ties. 

Court Reporters 
All thQ; COM'h, we visit.ed assign OM reporter 

permanently to ench judge. The great majority 
of judges we interview(vl spoke highly of the 
(';ourt repolting service available, to them, reler
ring both to their own court repo.'tcrsancl to tho 
system as a whole. Of eourse, the main "con
sum('1''' of court. reporting service is tlw court. 
of appeals, so there mny be difficulties that wero 
not apparent in our visits t.o district courts . 

.. 
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Improvmnent seemsnecdrd in SOllle eomts in 
two areas, First, SOllll) judges obse1'\'('(1 that the 
court reporters Wl)rc reluctant to substitute for 
each other in case of illness or haddog diffirlll
Hes. Anot:her aspect of the same probl<.>lll is that 
SOlUe magistrates were, unable to get. court re
porter assistance when llt~ecled, I~vident.lyj 
st.rong control must. be ex(wcisecl tonSSl1l'(\ thnt 
court reporters are available when ne('(le(1. 

Some districts, palticulfLl'ly MaryhUlcl and 
gastern J..Ionisiana, control court reporter 'as
signment.s well, permitting coverage as lleeclC'd, 
Bot-hof these (listrkts hONc a chief {'ourt. 1'(>.
portel' who is aware of his collNtglH'S' schedul(1s 
and t.he demands on their time. Both <listriei's 
seem to havCl be('n remarkably sncressful in as
suring court reporter coverage of all 1'1'0(',('(><1-
iugs, despit·(~ particularly heavy trial loads. 

Tlwl'(\ were also SOUle observations that ('ourt 
reporters were not always 'Us highly qualified us 
the ('onrt should (>'xpl',et,l\Iarylan<1 seems to have 
the most effe.ct.iv(', approach in this n1"ea al~o, 
Court. reporter rccruitm(mt thoro is t.ightly con
t.rolled by a series 'Of examinations under the 
c1(}rk's sl;pervision. Only when a candidate has 
be.cn approved throngh this process may he bt' 
appointed by ,It judge, This pCl'luits an inclo
pendent evaluation of the ~'epo~'t~r's tedmi<'al 
skills, something many courts dQ not. require, 
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Clerk's Office-General 
Distri('t court clerks' offiees cliffe·r greatly in 

t.heir structure, manltgement.~ organizat.ion, 'and 
manner of functioning. Responding to local 
needs and traditions, and the skills of t.he per-· 
sonnel hwolved"they ;have developed in div(,,l'se 
directions, Systematic evaluation of the differ
ent 'approaches would justify 'a separate, large
scale study, At the outset of this project, we in
tended to devote substoantial effort to this area. 
We modified our plan because om preliminary 
work indicated that differences ill district court 
clerks' offices functions do not explain much of 
the difference in our central V'ariables. 

This conclusion was forced upon us primnl'ily 
by our observations in Mat>yland, where the 
clerk's office functions well in all respects we 

could exumine. hill' thp (,OUl't's statisti('al l}(1r~ 
f()l'UHtnc(' is b(,lcJ\Y !lV('l'llgl' in H(\\"('l'll,l l'N"p('et~, 

or was at tlw tillH'. CO!lelnding- thnt flu' (1xpla
nation· for statistieltl cliffl'l'(1lleNl lllust. lip ('hil.'

wht'l'P, in snbsC'CllH'ut court, visits we lilllit<,d Ollr 

obs(>lTatioll:-i to (,Xl'Pptiollnl situatiolls or pl'oh
loms (ul tlwy we1'(' brought. to OUt' UUNltioll in 
more gNl(>l'lti diseussiom;. 'W(> did nOi, for 
llxample, obtain the information lleCN;Sal'Y to 
('ompare qnantitativt'ly the district eonrts' 1'0- . 

c1'llitment and promotion pr!wli('l's. 'rhe list. of 
qnl'st.ions in appendix A ('oneerlling the ('l(ll'k's 
ollico ill<1ieutes our interests, but. w(> did not· ('Olll
pile l'xhaustiVl'. daht on ('Itch point. 

A clerlt of court who fills a comprehen
sive role as court ac1ministrator ean 
strengthen almost every aspect of the COUl'eS 

operation. 

'rlw illlportuu('p of the clprk'l-; dutil'S yari('s 
wi(lely. Tho ofliee is pivotal in 50111(' instanees, 
nHtr(~inal in otIw!'s. In the for11\er rast'. tIl(' dcrk 

~ . 
is 11 ('Olll't ndministratol', a 1lC'I'V(, (',('nter for t.IlC'. 
diverse. and SOIlWtill1!'S ('onflicting ofTiceH and 
agenei('s that maIm np what. SOllWtiH1(>S is opti
mistically called the "court family." In tho 
lattpt' instau('(', tho clerk's work is limited to 
snpervision of his own ofri{'(l, transmitting dir('c
tions of the court,. The activitit's charncteriBt,ic 
of clerks who play a pivotal role. arc snmma
rized w(>ll ill a stntelUC'llt pr('pared in In'i\I, l)y 
Paul Sehlitz, clC'l'k of the Distrid.~of l\faryland: 

The Clerk nmst SNT(' as Court A(l
lllillistl'ui'ol' and as mn.nager of his 
oflk('. Since the IOl'lllN' function re
quirt'S priority, the latte!' fnndioll 
should be dtllegatecl partitllly or to
tally to tIlt' Chic>f DE'pnty Clerk. 

As Court AdJllinistrato~' the. Olerk 
SN'Vt'S ns the execntiv(' officer or the 
court awl upon his own initiative, pur
SUllut of the dirp('tives of t.he court, 
should plan, execllte. and rcyicw ll?n
judicial conr!; operatIons. TIns may.m
elude the employment filHl snperVlSlOll 
of court reportci's, coordinating opera
tions with :the Ullitetl Stat.es Attol'l1ey, 
United StatC's Marshal, Chief Proba
tion Officer, United States Magistrates 



and [bankrnptcy referees] and other 
government agencies. He should serve 
as secretary of bench m('.otings and 
bring to the attention of the court all 
administrative matt~l'S that require 
prompt consideration and decisions. He 
should s(,l've the court in a staff capac
ity to obtain information, conduct 
stuclic,s, and provide whatever informa
tion the court requires to study [md 
solv0 administrative problems. 

A clerk who acts in this ca.pacit.y fills a void, 
and the court may suffer if there is no one to 
provide the kinds of cool'dination Mr. Schlitz 
mentions. Although United States district 
courts are not. large in comparison to either 
large state coults or large f('deral agencies, 
they I1re st.l'l1ct.ual1y complex and may easily 
be crippled by lack of central direction or co
ordina.tion. In this sense, the small courts are 
as complex as the large ones: the operations of 
every district, whatever the district's size, are 
affect.ed by essentially the same number of agen
cies. In g<meral, the smaller courts we visited 
benClfit.ted from particularly t'fft'ctive and com
prehensive clerk snpport. Of course, the clerk 
in a small court typically has minimal stnff 
assistance. 

The relevant agencies al'e independent of one 
another to various degrees. Fortnnately, fed
eral 'Courts 11l'l'> spared tIll', special difficulties 
c.haraeteristic of some state systems, where 
many agency heads arc, elected separately and 
may have separate political power bases. 
Though the various administrative heads do 
not have this kind of independent power with· 
in the federal system, t.hey occasionally seem to 
behave as though they do. By tradition (tucl 
statute, of course, the chief judgCl is responsible 
for coordination, but he has othe-r concel'lls, to 
say the least. 'rhe derk is usually the individual 
best able to serve as fnn-time administrative 
head or cour!; operations, under the judges' 
direction. 

The vario1.1s IunctiOl1S of 'Clerks in theil- court 
administrator role. are necessarily intermittent; 
t.hey are best presented simply by listing sev
eral arcas in whie.h clerks have been e..c;pecia.lly 
effective in the courts we observed. 
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-Several clerks hl1ve become experts in 
courtroom and courthouse design, sup
porting commit.te('S working on a new 
building. They (or sometimes members 
of their staffs) have, made surveys of 
possibilities and needs regarding almost 
every relevant problem. These include 
c,ourirOOll1 layout, office and courtr'Oom 
ftu'nishings, security (in courtrooms, 
halls, chambers, offices), general floor 
plan, lighting in each p.a.l't of the build
ing, power supply (placement of out
lets) , keying andl'Ocks, and so on. 

-The clerk is 'Often called upon to dmft 
proposals t'O 'amend the local 1'111es 'Or 'One 
of the vari'Ous plans in effect (for in
st.anc.e, Oriminal Just.ice Act, Jury Seleo
~,i'On, and Speedy Trial). Typically, the 
Judges may 'agree that a rule should be 
amended to a.cldressa certain problem, 
and 'ask the clerk to draft lang11·age that 
would accomplish their purpose. 

-Olerks have conduct.ed studies 'Of court 
'Operations at the request 'of jud,ges. Ex
amples are studies or juror utilization, 
space utilization, and alt.ernative local 
rules in use in other courts. 

-The derk places before the n,ppl'oprrate 
bench committee or the rull bench any 
problems that come to his 'attention, as
suring the court adequate warning bef'Ore 
new problems grow beyond solution. 

In more. than one instance, ,ve. feel courts do 
not have available, through their clerks, the as
sistance they need and deserve. This appears to 
b~ partly a result of the fact that judges have 
not. requested assistance of the type described. 
Some judges view the del'k as 'Only an 'Office 
manager. Few districts we visited are misman
aged in any respect. touched on here, but we feel 
that expanded resp'Onsibilities f'Or the. clerk 
could help in some areas. In several district.s, 
the judges themselves spencl '11 good deal 'Of time 
on administrative matters t.hat cou.ldreadily be 
delegated to the derk and his staff. In others, 
communication among t.he "cou.rt family" is less 
open than it might be. if t.he derk served 'as a 
recognized conduit for the exchange 'Of informa
t.ion and concerns. Finally, in c'Ourts with rela
tively poor commlUlication -among the judges 
in administmtive matters, the clerk can help 
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defuse some matters of controversy. Proposals 
that originate in the clerk's office in response to 
recognized problems may be less explosive than 
similar proposals devised by any individual 
judge or group of judges. 

Generally, clerks 'Of court in the courts we 
visited have full powers to recruit and promote 
deputy clerks according to sbandards they main
tain. vVe did encounter some UnfOl'tlU1:ate excep
tions, h'Owever. In 'One court, the courtroom dep
uty clerks have normally been recruited by the 
judge and are responsible 'Only to him. Some re
cent appointments included individuals with no 
previous court experience, who Imew little about 
the general responsibilities of the 'Office. Some '0.£ 
these people, in fact, are excellent c'Ourtroom 
deputies f1'0111 the judge's point of view. Never
theless, they are 'Often wh'Olly unrespon~ive toO 
the needs of the clerk's 'Office. 

Since the courtroom deputies are the SOlU'ce) 
'Of most information included in doekets, as well 
as many of the 'Orders dispatched over the signa
ture of the clerk, pOOl' communication between 
courtroom deputy clerks 'and the rest 'Of the 
office can have a disastrous effect, not only on 
court. records but also 'On 'Orders and judgments. 
F'Ortunately, we are a,ware 'Of no m'Ore than a 
few instances in which recruitment, by others 

, than the clerk has resulted in hiring individuals 
who are poorly qualified for c'Ourt work. 

Less fortunately, judge recruitment of court·· 
room deputies has led, in 'a larger number of 
instances, t'O poor communication between the 
oourtroom and the clerk's office. There is a wide 
difference in the quality of the records main
tained by these courts; Most generally ma,intain 
excellent records. }:'hree courts have serious, re
curring pr'Oblems, however. Tw'O of these have 
perhaps the least clerk control of conrtroom 
deputy positions am'Ong the cO,urts we visited. 

By oontrast, courts with, well-maintained 
records generally have a strict policy of re
cruitment from within for courtroom vacancies. 
TIlis policy also luis a favorable effect 'On morale 
and on the incentive structure of .the office. The 
entire 'Office can benefit if aU deputy clerks Imow 
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that promotion to the position of Courtro'Om 
deputy is open to them. 

Although courtroom deputy clerks must be 
responsive to direction from the clerk, they 
should not necessarily spend much time 'assist
ing with general tasks in the clerk's office. Full 
docket and calendar responsibilties 'arc. a full
time job, requiring considerable experience and 
discretion (see the following secti'On). A court
room deput.y who is so busy filing that he is 
diverted from docket control work poorly serves 
the court. The most effective deputies are avail
able to perform occasional special assignments 
for the clerk and are responsive to the needs of 
the office in their own work, but devote their 
primary efforts to managing the judge's case 
load and handling related paperwork. 

The six metropolitan clerk's office."1 differ 
greatly in their organization. Central Californin, 
has perhaps the most "indust.rio.l" patterll of 
office 'Organization: strict speciali~ation of func
tion and a clearly defined hierarchy. At the other 
extreme, Eastern Louisiana uses what has been 
called the "team" approach. Each judge there is 
snpported by a courtroom deputy and a doe.lmt 
clerk who work together 'On 'all clerical mat
ters involving his cases, including appeals. Bobh 
of these models have their champions and their 
detractors. Some consider tlle "illdustriaP' pat
tern to be a throwback to the master calendar 
system, incompatible with effective case man
agement SUppOlt for each judge. Others feel the 
"team" system is incompatible with adequate 
eontrol by the clerk of courtroom deputy func
tions and activit.ies. Having observed the two 
courts menti'Oned, we concluded tha.t either type 
of organization can be made to work extremeJy 
well. A clerk who is aware of the dangers of 
either approach can forestall tllem. We would 
make one 'Observation in this 'area.: we have 
doubts concel'lling the practice of installing a 
courtr'Oom deputy in the judge's chambers. The 
courts that did so seemed to sufi'er substalltia.lly 
as a result: courtroom deputies were 110t respoll
sive to the needs of the clerk's office (especially . 
the docketing section) and minute order:s WAre 
often late, incomplete, 'Or misleadinf:, 



Clerk's Office-Courtroom 
Deputies 

An effective system to train and supervise 
courtroom deputy clerI{s in case manage
ment has numerous benefits. 

The responsibilities of the c.ourt,room depu
ties wo .observed varied from only filing, nt one 
extreme, to full calendar respol1sibility,at the 
other •• rudges who did not use their courtroom 
deputy clerks for case manag<'lll'nt often were 
able to get satisia.ctory a...o:;sistance from th<.>ir law 
clerks or their secretarie&, which indicates that 
an effective system to recruit and train court
room deputies is not neces..'lary £01' effective case 
management. It does appear desirable, however: 
coutts in which com.-croom deputies managed 
the cases generally functioned better, according 
to our observations, than courts otherwise orga
nized. 

It is the courtroom d~lmty who, under cnr
rent procedures, receives compensation reflect
ing these important responsibilties. In one dis
trict. where the courtroom deputies had minimal 
case management responsibilities, there was 
widespread dissatisfaction among secl'et,.'1l'ies 
anclother deputy clerks over the high pay 
awarded the c.ourtroomdeputies. This dissatis
faction was clearly justified in terms of the rela
tive responsibility ~f the people involved. In 
addition, secretaries '!Lnd law clerks have their 
own responsibilities, which 'often suffer if t,he 
Recl'ctaries 01' e1l'l'ks al'O diverted to manage the 
docket. Law clerks are also a doubtful choice for 
case manl1gemellt bectmse t.hey are short-term 
employees. Finally, courts that have, achie.vcd 
outst.anding recruitment, training, and super
vision or courtroOlll deputy Clerks luwe devel
oped a high degree of professional communica
tion and exchange among the c.ourtroom depu
ties, which permits the deputies to reinforce and 
assist, .one another. This is less possible for per
sonnel whose responsibilties arc strictly limited 
to It judge's chambers. 

The Central Dist.rict of California 'has a 
highly developed system Tor recruiting, train-
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ing, and deploying courtroom deputy clerks. All 
recently appointed court clerks were drawn 
from existing staff of the clerk's office. It is 
especially clear there that this practice assures 
an 'attractive promotional ladder within the 
office. It js interesting t.o note t.hat in Los Ange
les, a city with relatively high salaries and cost 
of living, where the fe(h~l'al court might be ex
pected to suffer in its attempts to recruit high
quality pCl'Sonnel at competitive salaries, turn
ovcr in the clerk's office has not been a serious 
problem. 

The. Director of Courtroom Services, one of 
iour direct.ors of divisions in the clerk's office at 
t.he time of our visit, supervises the court clerks. 
Candidates are selected by examination; judr;e 
recommendations are advisory only. All candi
dates participate in 'a training program that in
eludes supervised experience in the courtroom 
and substantial service us a relief courtroom 
deputy. There 'are also r.ole-playing exercises 
amonO' the clerk's office staff to explore ways to b 

handle problem situations. Thus, when a va-
cancy occurs for a courtroom deputy, the judge 
normally has a· choice between two or more ex
perienced, trained de,puties. With few excep
t.ions, the court now seems to have hig-h-quality 
court clerks who are fully capable of handling 
yltl'ious docket. control responsibilities. 

Within the federal oourt system, t.here is a 
O'reat deal of discussion about the difficulty of b 

achieving the proper balance between the re-
spective demands of judges and the elerk upon 
the courtroom deputies. "While no one would 
de.ny that it is clifficult to strike this balance 
successfully, it can be done. In most of the 
courts we. visited, the balance seems to be almost 
ideaL J uclg-es receive the assistance they re
quest 'and require, ye,t it is understood, and was 
often' expressed to us, that "the deputy works 
for the clerk." As one snpervisor observed, the 
com1:.room deputies have an indepcndent, semi
pro:fessional statns 'as 'a result of their responsi
bilitie,.<; t.o the clerk. Th<.>,y seem able to meet both 
sets of responsibilities without particular con
flict. Control of clerks is not as difficult to as-
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sert as some believe. Most courtroom deputy 
clerks will probably work for the court longer 
than the judge to whom they are assigned, be
cause they generally are youngeI' and less pro
fessionally mobile . .A strong clerk can use that 
fact to assure that courtroom deputies remain 
responsive to him, as well as to the judge. 

lNnd/n(J8 
-Although most magistrates are highly 

talented and experienced, 11 number of 
eOllrts employ Unit.ed States magistrates 
in whom t.IH"Y have limited confidence. 
More than one eourt has suffered substan
tially as a result. 

-Some courts should consider increasing 
the matters referred to nutgistrates. Rer
onunended possibilities appeal' elsewhert' 
in tht" report. 
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o b8el'VatioWl 
-All procedures to refer matters to magis

tratesshould be monitored dos('ly. 
-Court reporters should he expected to 

substitute for each other in caSe of ab
sence for any reaSOH, ns well us to handle 
matteI'S for magistrn.t('~ as ncc('~"Sa1'y. 

-Court re,portcr rC~l'lutmel1t should be 
systematized, possibly under the direction 
of the clerk. 

-Somo courts should increase tIl!.' 1l1'!l,lla~G" 
lU!:'llt and c.oonlillatioll responsihilihNl 
delegated to thecletIc. 

-Rocruitme'ht and training' of courtroom 
de,puty clerks r-::hould, in nearly aU in
stances, be under the direction of the 
clerk, with the judge selN'ting his deputy 
from'cnndidn.tes provided by the ('lerk. 

-('1,ourtroolll deputy clerks should be lo
cated together, in ofliccs furnished by the 
derk . 



CHAPTER VII 

SOME CONCLUDING PERSPECTIVES 
Quantity, Quality, and Speed 
During our visits, several jl1dges questioned 

our concern with the speed of case disposition 
and the volume of cases judges handle. In their 
vimv, there. is excessive concern in "\¥ashington 
with speed and efficiency. They Ieel that the 
Center is encouraging judges to sac.rifice justice 
on the altar of case management. This matter is 
an issue of great concern in this project. 1-Vo 
determined at all early stage that we woulel 
make no recoIllmendations froIll this project 11n
less they appeared t'omdstcnt "dtll a high <luality 
of justice. 

Little evidence has emerged in this l>roject 
to confirm the existence of a conflict between 
speecl and quality. 

TIt!', issue is a difficult one. to address. As sev
eral judges observed, quantity is much <'asier 
to measure than qualit.y. Beyontl that, no staff 
member on tIllS project could be considered 
qualified to attempt a comprehensive. evaluation 
of the, quulit.y of justice rendered in the several 
courts we observed. 'rhut evaluation is 'a tusk 
wen lefl:. t.o ot hl:'1'::I, thm.lgh sc.l'utiny from uny 
source is limit~t1. The courts of appeal sCl'nti
nize trial COllrts to a dt'gree, hut. their purview is 
limited to appealable judgments, a small pint, 
or the work of trial courts even if all judgments 
were. actually app<'alec1. The judicial councils 
and the bar both attt'mpt a degl't't'. OT sup(ll'vi
sion, hut their powers amI opportunities are· 
limited. 

Our concern here is not with substantive de
cisions directly hut with specific procedures and 
actions that some judges consider inconsistent 
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with a high qualit;yof justice. ,Ve conducted a 
preliminary inquiry that we feel is partially 
responsive to the quantity versus quality issue. 
\Ve met at length-in return visits-with siX' 
judges who had e.xpressccl special concern with 
this issue., ",Ve explored many aspects or the 
question with them, and asked them to describe 
precisely what a eonrt would look like, 01' how 
it would heha;ve., if it were sacrificing justi{'e to 
speed and efficiency. There was no difficulty in 
obtaining useful responses to this question: 
each judge recounted "horror stories" he felt 
woultl result from pr('ssnre to "perform" in n. 
statistical sense. 

Armed with t.hese responses, we examined our 
notes, ct~tai1Ctl observations of till,'. five \'ourts 
yisitl'd in the project's first phas(l, to ·{'onsid(lr 
whether the abuses described by the six judges 
are more characteristic of the fast. or the effic.ient 
courts t.han of tlle others. The answer, simply, is 
that they are not. \Vith few exceptions, the 
"horror stories" concerned only the period just 
be.fore t.rial. Pr<'ssurecl judges, as described in 
these discussions, are, judges who insist on a 
headlong rush to trial over anyanc1 all obst.acles. 
I T late discovery shows that a llew witness 01' a 
new party should be included, that is not. pe1'
mitt.ec1. Or if a conflict makes it impossible. :for 
the attorney who prepared the 'Case to appear, he 
is forced to turn the, trial over to 11n inexperi
enced associate. If litigunt, request a delay' 
pending completion of related state court pro
ceecling:s, t1l(~. delay is 'denied, requiring two ex
pensive tria.ls on the same iSRues. 

There were other examples. It is interesting 
to note, however, thn.t nearly all are instances 
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of essentially tIl(> same issue: failure to grant tt 

trial continuance for good causl'. The findin!,Y8 
listed in "~ummary nnd Recommendations" are 
consistent with occR::;ional trial continuall('~s re
sulting from new problems that arh;c at thc end 
of discovery. A eOUl't that has established a pro
cedure to aSf Ire that case. preparation begins 
early and is completed early, with minimal in
tervention by the judge, will have no difficulty 
maintaining an excellent statistical "portra.it," 
even if it is relatively permissive in granting 
trial continuances forsuhshmtive·l'eawlls. Cases 
that reach t.rial are a, smaIl portion of the. total 
number of cases in any district court. Cases in 
which some unforeseen crisis dcvelop8 nt. tl,HI 
end of discovery are a fraction of that portion 
of the total. :Many continuances for good. eanse 
could he granted in those ft'w ('aSeR without 
noticeable effN·t on the variables that define this 
project. 

The judges' concern with preparation of tried 
cases docs beg SOUle important qnestio1l8 that 
we havo not addressed. Are l~nvyers antI liti
gants being forced intoun:ravol'ahle Rettlemrnts'~ 
,Vhat, about the trials thems(\lv(>s~ Do fast 
courts discourage or prohihit cross-examina
tion that might he fruitful ~ ,Ye 11a ve not. b(>('u 
able to devise useful wa~'s to addl'l'ss thpse qtH'H

tions. Evaluating the quality of settl(>Ull'JltR is 
an especrally difficult prohlem. In one. 8en8(>, 
every s(>ttlement must he the best possible r(>~mlt 
Rince all participants agr('cd to it. In another 
sense, it is trivial to regard settl('ments that way: 
rathel', one must. evaluate the litigants' aU.('rIUt
tives. 'We do not expect ever to he. ahle to ('on<luet 
a precise inquiry that would include that en.ln
ation. 

Another index 'Of quality the judges men
tiol1Cd is the preparation and quality of writh~n 
opinions. "Ve have no basis on whil'h to as.sert 
confidently any specific relationship l)('tW(,(>ll 
opinions and quality. "Vee can observe, howe.ver, 
that lawyers in districts where written opinions 
are rare were almost always puzzled when we 
inquired whether they felt the court prepared 
too few opinions. While they gl~nel'nlly agreed 
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that written opinions al'O raJ'O in th(:ir districts, 
they did not fO(l1 deprived in any Wtty. 

As a rol1~\w-np to the. uata in ehapt.('l' five on 
published opinions, we plan further analysh. to 
determine the extcnt to whieh published opin~ 
iOllS actually ln'eak new legf~l ground. SOlll!.'> 

Philadelphia. judges tliiScil.(,Q that the district's 
publishecl opinions are its major ('ontrilmtion to 
the law. If this is true, we would expec,t, thn,tthc 
many opinions published in that distrirt would 
he cited elsewhere, at'lt. rnt.e ttt least ('qual (P('1' 
opinion) to the rat.e at which the. fe\Y(~r opinions 
of other districts arc eite(l. 'W Co are now testing 
this proposition. Ii it is SUPPol't{)d, it, ,'muld sub
stantiate t.he view of Philadelphia judges that 
their high rate<l of opinion Wi'itillg !lr~\ j1L";ti~ 
fied by the legal importance of the. eases and 
issues involved. 

l\Iany lawyers feel that tight schedules are in
compatible with thl' highest quality justice be
cause lawyers calmot pre·pare th('ir ('ases p~'op
l'r!y. It 'can hardly he d('Ilied that deadlines 
sometimes prevent lawyers from completing an 
important task, or one that. se<:'mcd important 
at. the time. Dn.ta in chapter three. (especially 
table 11) , however, strongly sUg'gest that a greo.t, 
deal of the time during which most <'ases arc 
pending is essrntially lost. 'l'h~ lawyers un
doubtedly are. busy, but. they at'~ busy on ot·hel: 
cases. Our meetings with la,wyers iudicato that 
thcre. is IN;:> of a SUbjective sense or pressure 
among lawyers in relativ(>ly speedy courts lilm 
Southern Florida and Central California than 
in somewhat. slowor eourts like Enst<'rn P(>nn
sylvania .• \ppa.rently lawyers can nccollnnoc1nt('. 
!.'xacting rnsc managcment by the ('ourt, perhaps 
by hiring more associates 01' turning awn.y more, 
("uses. 

On the other lumd, there is a close positlVe 
l"l\lationship between speed and quality. As 
everyone knows, witnesses die and memories 
dim with the passage of time. If a plaintiff is 
entitled to relief, justice demands that it be 
granted as early us pl',I1.cticable. II It dorendallt 
is threatened with a loss, t.he threat. should be 
either realized or eliminated. All indications 
are tlUlt many months are lost in most civil 



cases to no nppn1'l'nt purpose. Furthor, tlH'l'C is 
It cnnllulativn {lil'ect·, 

[D]t,lny b<'g-cts d(>lny, , , . [AJ back· 
logg<'<l dod{('t op('rates until (L witness 
is ullltvailnbl(\, pl'('liminnry objections 
p()stpon(~ nntil plailltilt is gone to the 
HCl'vic<" a t!tI'dy r<'portel' waits with the 
notN; of t.(>~timollv until a· cnst'. is stnle 
and the ItttorueJ: too busy. Pl'ocl'!tsti· 
natioll l'(llwatedly l'(lpl'oclnc('~ in kind. 
Like': it Kcric's of 'g<'U(\l'!ttiollS carrying 
on 1ll Se!IU('llC(', the force of one 
bl'ollght into })('ing ns the fo1'cO of an
othcr snhsid<,s. thc CltllS<'S of d<'hr-r 
l'omi>in(l. to tlw injury of litigants.1 ' 

Finally, a compelling nl'gum<'llt. can b(> 1l1nde 
that (Ixppditious Pl'l'pltl'!ttion of n {~aSI' hi an 
('ffl'('tive way to control t.lll' cost; of litigation. 
.Tndg(\ .r. LnWl'NH'O King of the Southern Dis
trict of Flori(la f(>e>}g that litigatioll ('ost. is g<'ll
(>rally 1)l'Oportio11nt{\ to litigation tim(>. In hifl 
vi(>\v, (,OHl't imposition of d{ln.dliIll'H l'Nluires the 
lll'\vyer:'l to ('hoos!' bt'tw<'!'n ('ss('lltinl nlld nOll
('ss!'ntinllilH'H of prC'l'aratioll. In the uhspu('(' of 
11 1l<·U clliu(> , It Inwy<,l' ('an (awl pO:'isihly should) 
Plll'SUO ('very possibility, no mutt<'I' how remote. 
Also, !lc·lny INtd~ to iU('l'Pllsl'!l ('ost by r('<!uiring 
lawYN's to 1'<'01><'11 Jiles l't'pl'ntNU.v to 1'(>£1'('sh 
tli('ir 1ll(>ll1ori(>s. 

Bar Practices 
It h; witl('ly n~s(>rt(l(l that difl'(lre11CPS in the 

pl'tll'tic(>f; Ilnd work hahits or t11(> hal' ill difl'pl'(>ut. 
dhitriets both ('xplaillllumy of the dill'l'1'('llCNl ill 

tho ways the ('ourts opt'l'at(' Illlltlimit the possi. 
hility of (·hang(>. Obvionsly, b!u'pl'a(,th'(>s Ill'(' so 
l'los(>ly linkNl to ('onrt. IH'()('I'&'l that OlH~ ('uunot 
disCU8:4 0Ill' without Ilis('lUlsillg tIll' oth(>l'. ~rcn.;t 
of the duhl in this )'<'}>ort d(>nl simultaneously 
with ('omt and hal' ndivity .• Tudg(>s s<'e their bar 
as UIl importHnt limiting fact()l' "'11(>}1 tlwJ· {'on
sidl'l' ehang(>s in (·ourt. operatioll •• \. common 
l'(>sponSl) to pl'opo!'als for ('hangt' ;,.; "onI' bnr 
wonl<llll'Vl'l' put up with that." 

lA. r" LeYin & K A. Wonll('y, Di1;pntl'h null nt'IIlY: 
A 1,'II'ltl ~ttllly of JUdicial AdlilinlHtrntioll in P<'lIllR~l-
"fillitl 3 (1061). • 
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'£11(>,1'e lU'(>· llumy instances in recent. yenrs, 
however, in which it has been proved t.hat bar 
pro(,l'clnrl's ean be lllnnipuJntl'd by n. Uuited 
:-3tatl'1-i (lif't.rict ('ourt. 'Vo hope to be able to lllon~ 
itol' Rom(> pilot projects t.hat would metlsnrc th(l 
effects of clumge·s involving bltr practices. In 
any case, thpl'l' al'(' enough instullces of bar pmc
ti{'l'S having be(>ll fundamentally changed du(> 
to court initiat.iv(ll-i that we doubt the proposi
t ion that a bar cannot ace~pt. basic change. Dis
t1'il'ts whos(\ IH'o(>(>dlU'l's ar<' both demnnding on 
the btU' and highly expeditious for ease man
ag('mNlt clWuot :u'hievc that result. by a('cicle>nt, 
but l'ntll(>l' through court policy onI' a period of 
Yl>it1'S. W11(>u one visits any ('ourt with wry d
Il'('tive proc(>('inrl>s, those procedures are gClwr
nlly l'rnl'(,d-both hy ('onrt p<'1'801111e1 and by tho 
bnr-to prnctie(>s nnd traditions (>stablishNl by 
(,(,l'tain dominant individuals, usuall~' jndg('s. 

Yariabl('s in hnr prnl'tir(> that nfl'l'rt. COl1l't 

hushwss include: 
--The time interval Irom th(> incid('nt on 

w11irh litigation is hused until the date a snit is 
fil(>d. Pr(>IimiMl'v data. show wid(l vnl'iation 
that muy 01' may not be due to diffel'ence>s in 
casCl mix und in relovant stat(> statutes of limita
HOllt'o Mtllly p('ople think this time illt(>l'vlll is 
ht'.adly gm·(>l'nNl hy luwy('l' perroptions of the 
probubility of imm(>diut(>, rOUl't action. If law
yers expeet a court. to require. sp(>ody compl('tioll 
of discovC'l'Y, pllaintiffs may d(>lny filing HUt.il 

t h('i1' euse is l'C'adYI 01' ll(>arly so, 
-Choice of forum questions. HN'nus(' fN1-

<'rill jnI'isclidion is limitNl and overlapping, a 
(listrict. ('oUl'fs work load depNuls heavily on 
tIl<' ril'C'Ull1stall(,(>s und(>l' whieh l()('nl lawY(>l':; 
choose to bring suits in INle>l'Il1 conrt. This is 
trll(\ not. only of eh'il cas(>s hut also-indi
l'('ctly-of eriminal cus(>s. hN'nlls(> many f(>de>rnl , . 
cnses ('ould be pros(>,cnted hy st·nte nuthoriti<'s. 
1""nit(><1 Fltnt('s atto1'll<.'Ys pl'ose(lute varioW'; kineIs 
of ('nses ut dift'erent l'at(>s! d<.'pe>ncling on Ih(>i1' 
yi(>ws C'ollc(>rning current n('e<ls, th(> 1'<.'ln tionship 
or !(>dernl to state>. rN'OUl'{,(,H. their p(>l'ceptiol1s 
or pos::;ih1(l PI'01>1(,111S in th(', state law en£o1'l:'e
llle>nt. mechanisms, th(>il' htte>rpretatiol1s of 
.Tustic(> De>pal'tm(>llt policy, pl'('ssnres from CUM 
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forccmcnt. age-llci(,R, and, of rotu',s(', diffcl'(,llC(,S in 
the rlltl.'S nt, which various fedt'1'lll erimt's 'are 
Itl'tuully ('ollnnitted ill th(\ diRtrids. Thcl't'> nrc 
UllY numher of Yltrinbll.'s thnt. NltCl' t11(' ('hoh'(·
of-forum decision in l'ivil ('usc~. 'l'hcse iuc1nd(', 
thp, dHlt',l'(lnt populations from whieh jurit's may 
be Hl'lccted in iNIernl uml state romts, per('('p
{ions tIm!: pith('l' fl'lh\ral or statc rul('s may b(1 

mort' Invol'nhh, to parti('Ulul' ('at ('gori('s of ('as(':;, 
and tliff(,l'NH'('S in stat(\ suh4ant.ive law. 

Pleadings practice {sel' tlw ph'adillg:-l sec·· 
tion of ('hapt<'l' thl'(·(,). In muny distril'ts, nttor
ll('~'R rltl'ply lIlOV(' fol' (h,fnult jUdglll('uts Wht'll 

tlH'il' (H1v(,l'Hlll'il's fail to lil(1 ltllSWlll'S on time. 
'VI' hltw. bet1n t~)hl thut. to \10 so is eonsill('rt'll un
g(.utlcuumly. In other distrids, t11(,8(', motions 
iU'I\ not infl'NluPllt. In SOllH' distrit'ts, and in' 
Rtatl, p1'l1t'th'n in the stat{'s they 8e1'\-(" it is rou
tiM for It def('luInllt. to HIt', hl,fore the Ilay tht'> 
nnHwt>l' iH (1\1(', it motion to (lhulliss for failurl' 
to Hiatt' It ('luim or HOllle oth(ll' 12(b) motion. 
ThN;('.lllOtiollS llUlY Ni.h'ml in(h'fInitely t1H\ tilll(' 

within which tIl(, UllSWt>l' must. hI.' filt'<1. 
. ·Settlement patterns. In some l'ourt!!, at· 

tOl'1H'~'fl appl.'ar to avoid (liH('u~sin~ sett1(lllwnt 
aire(,tly, and will <10 so only WhNl ('n('om'a~etl 
hy the jmlgl', usually ill the jlldgl"H (·hamberH. 
In otlH'l'S, as OhHN'Vt'd in tlll' spttll'llll'ut. !'Cl'tiOll 

of ('haptN' thrt>(., tht, judge iH Pl'IWti('11Uy IH~V('l' 
illvoh'otl in 81' tth'llwnt dh;(,llssions, whi('h tal\(' 
p1al'(\ without th(\ ('onl't'::;asRiRf:nm~('. 

··-Contentiousness. In some ('onrts, nttor
lH'YS !tl'e Hlthl to r(ll~' on tIl(' ('onrt to uHsist in the 
resolution of (,Y(,IT iSfHul, thnt (livid('s tllt'Ul. In 
othN'S. many diffi('ult. i::;SU(,8 are 1'('s01,,('(1 lI('
tW(l(,ll nttOl'lH'YS (Im'ing disl'O\'('ry tlllli <luring 
P1'(\i>!t'l'Ilt.ioll of It pretriul order. One attol'n(l~' 
llUHI(\ 'a pnl'ti('nlal'ly llot('wort hy ('OnUllNlt in (}('
scribing his O{'t'u!lionnl Pl'll(·t,ic't' in a (1i~tnnt low· 
volume, fcdl'rl1.1 ('ourt. In his (list'ltl"siollS with his 
advN'So"ies, he was surprised ut' tllt'il' hnhit of 
saying, when I\, diffi(,ult. issue. (\I'OS('., "that should 
w!tit nntil we. IHC('t with th(\ judge." 

'l'rial practice. I.Jl1wyE.'l'S ill 80Ul(, I'omts 
11,PP<'./11' to pwsent more l'('.llt'titions t('stimony 
than their (~oul1t(\rpal'b; do-or nl'e IWl'mitt('d to 
do-in oth('l' courts. 1'11('.1'('. arc 'also diiT(,l'Pllt't'S 
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in many othl'l' URpeets of trial work. '1'he:-;(\ ill~ 
elude diff<'l'('ut. rates of obj('('tiolls, INldillP: to 
1l1!wy 01' fmv btllll'h ('OUl(ll'(,lH'.('S. dHl't'l'('lU'-(,S in 
time required for dosing lu'p:mul'ntfl, ltml so OIl. 

These. differences ur(', important I l\lul urt' <:l'l'. 
tainly striking in nny eomplll'i~()ll of diHtrids. 
Thl'Y Home-what limit the possihility of l'1lUllg(' 

ill mnny distl'i('t~1 'tllHI the,y gl'("ntly ufI(le{' It ais
trict.'s stntistielll I) (,l'lOrlllIUH'C. On the other 
hand, llHmy courts have !:lu('{'l'sHfully ('ff('l't('d 
hllsie ('lHtu~(,s ill tht~ IH'Il(,tiel' of law in tll('il' 
{'ourts. 'V~ hope to (\VltlUllt(~ :fntm'(' (l1Iol'tH, adtl~ 
ing to the u,vnilnhl(llmowll'dge in this UrNt. For 
tho prl':\eht, W(l· ("un only point out. that past ~me· 
('('!::"ful 1'('.forms b('1ie. tIl(' 1\:~sltlllpti()n th,lt "our 
hill' would nl've!' stand for that." 

Statistics 
Most performance measures al>plied to 

courts arc sometimes misleading or unfair. 
For this reason they should be used with 
care. 'fhe conclusion sometimes drawn. that 
performance measures should be abandoned, 
is ullwarmntcd. 

'1'h(' Unitc!l Stat(ls diRtrit't (,Olll'ts preS('llt l\X~ 

tl'ttor(liultl'Y ob::;tt\('l('s to any ('ifo!'t to lllN1RUl'C 

tlH'i l' W()rl~ in tl llUUlUl'l' that. is <'(}llShltt'ut ly fail' 
Ilnd uSl'ful, '1'11(' t'OUl'ts <lBl'l'l' gr(~atIy from one 
:tnoth('!', tlll'Y IU'l' 1'('ltmrknhly fluhj('C't to ('xt('r
l1ftl inflm.\lll'Nl 0\'('1' whit'h th('y IHtY<' little ('on
tl'ol. Imd th(lir (lllvirOllllll'nt often dlllnp:<'s 
l'Ilpidly. ~\ny applientioll of It qu.llltitatiVl' 
mctlSUl'(, to IlUY l'ourt· is probably unfair and 
mish1lt(ling in l'('1'htill 1'(·HI)('('tB. 'l'hi. l1li~ht, bl'. 
lU'ltrly us tl'U(, of ll11y improwd Inl'ltSIU'e yt't to 
1)(' d{IBigu(ld itS it iH of ml"m,nl'(\S in US(' now, 

N()n(>thl'l('~s, it. woulU bl' absurd to in:;ist that. 
no qunntitativ(I llH'aSUl'N, he used. Derisions on 
nllo('lttioll of judgl's, HUPPOl'tillP: P(,l'l'olllwl, and 
oth(ll' l'(>SOUl'l'Nl ('ou1d not bl' mnde S<'m.;ibly with· 
out ({tmntitntivo llWmnll'l'S. ~ill1ilarly, thl' qUlUl
titntive lll("llsures now in u::-e. disclos(' su('h wide· 
dUrl'1'(lllces among tItl' t'OUl'ts that it. would be 
unpfll'dollllbh} to ignol'e t.heir implications 
simply beenuS<' th<> llwmmr('s mip:ht, hI' s()m~whnt. 
miBl('adillp:. Not. only is this projeet bnS<'<l Oll 
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that proposition, so also are any decisions made 
by judges and snpporting pt'rso1ll1el about 
choices among alrornatiye procedures. OnG pur
pose of this project is to generate ideas that may 
lead to some refined measureH of district court 
work load, resoul'ces, and performance. AJ
thpugh ltlOSt. ooncret(', proposals will b{', made. 
only in the iut.nre, it may be usefnlat this 
point to set clown some observations that have 
emerged thus far coucerning various statistical 
measures. 

The centra'! difficulty ill measuring the. work 
of a district conrt is that the.l'e is no aecepted 
measnre of work load. Tht' srarting point, of 
eourst', is the numbt'T of cast's HIed per year. 
Unfortunately, cases differ from one, anot.her 
and no one would claim that an filings arc 
eqnivalt'1lt. The obvious refinemt'nt. is to nst' the 
casCl categories that are estublishNI at. filing. 
Unfort.unately, cast's 1:l,ftMn :1 givt'n category 
(motoT vehicle personal injury, private civil 
antit.rust, and so on) vary almost. as mueh as do 
caRes across alJ categories. Mort' unfortunatt'ly 
yt't. the diflirult.ies prC'sC'nted by cases in a givt'n 
category vary gl'f'atly among c1islricts, due to 
(lifft'1'ellCeS in hal' praetices, court. practict's, and 
t.he suhstantive difliculty of the {'uses them
selWB. Still, llOll(' of this v>'Culd prt'sent any 
prohlPlll if the differences wer(' sufficientlv uni
f0I111 that they {'aueellpd one anotht'l' out. Un
fortunnt.ely tlH>y do not nppPllJ' to he uniform 
among districts, as is snggestt'd by the c1ifliculty 
Wt' have, lUHl in t'xplainillg t·he relatively unill1-
p1'('s8ivC' statistic's of the Di;~triet of l\:[arylan<l, 
pspedaUy thl'oug'h fisrll1 H)7f>. ,,\Ye are 1C'ft with 
the eonviction that. thC'rE' is a comhination of 
factors in the east's in that distrkt. that cuts 
Qrl'OSS caSe categories, and ma.kes t.h('> caSf::S 
tht're. mo1'(\ c1C'manding, on avt'rage, than their 
eount('rpal'ts 01s('",hert'. A similar pattN'n may 
prenl.il in Enstern PN!l1sylvania and other dis
tricts. lYe hope a revision of the case \wight 
syst,em, 110W umlerway, may identHy :factors 
that hav!.' this type of effect. 

Tho ollly compr!.'hensive attC'mpt to measnre 
the relative difficulty of districts' case loads is 
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t.he syst.em of case weights now in use. (This 
system has counterparts in several state sys
tems, though they differ substantially.) The 
syst-em is based on the li'ec1eTaI.Tudicial Center's 
Di,~tJ>lct Oourt Time Study (lH71), which 
measured the actual hours judgcs expended on 
cases (grouped by case category), and calcu
lated a weight for pach category reflecting dif
ferences in jndge time pel' case. A case category 
t.hat required average judge time was given a 
weight of 1.0; O!lt\ reqniring twice tll(\ average 
judge time, 2.0; one requiring half the average, 
0.5, and so on. 

This system, at best, can identify differences 
among districts only if those differe.nces result. 
from unusual concentrations of certain types of 
cases. An un"sual concclltmtion of effort or 
time expended on an average number of cases in 
a cat.egory would not be rt'flected. "\Vhether for 
this or for some other reason, there is remark
ably little difference between raw case data and 
weighted case data (usbg the current. system) .2 

The statistical profiles in appendix B show 
th!.'. disappointing resu:ts of this phenomenon. 
For t'xample, Maryland in H)75 had 361 i1lings 
per judgeship and 377 weighted i1lings per 
jndg!.'ship. This slight. difference is an the sys
tem of weights produced to demonstrate a pat.
tern of especially difficult cases, a pattern that 
appears from observation to impose large and 
unusual burdens. 

The weighted i1lings figUl't's are so similar to 
their raw i1lings counterparts that. they are 
essentially useless for policy purposes. 'Ye have 
found more user'ul a ranking of weighted filings 
divided by raw filings, as a kind of index of case 
difficult.y, This index gives some feel for rela
t.ive case load diflicu1t.y. If one aSSllmcs that. the 
weighting system does reflect relative difficult.y, 
but does so 'within too small a range of differ
ellce, t.his ranking provides a rough guide to 
the kind of adjustment one might wish the sys
tt'l11 made directiy. T~tble 30 shows weighted i1l
lings per raw filing over a six~year period. 

• Tlw correllltion betwePll raw nIul weighted filings 
has nevpl' been bp!ow 0.00 for Ilny recent year; it hilS 
run as high as 0.08. 



TABLE 30 

Weigh'ad Filings per Raw Filing 

.. ----~-------~.~~ .. --~--... -.------..-~---.-----.-

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 
.-------

PA/E ......... _ ... 1.12 1.07 1.06 1.07 1.00 1.02 
FL/S ............ 1.07 1.02 .96 .94 .99 .98 
CAlC ............ 1.04 1.06 1.05 1.03 1.02 1.02 
MD ............. .96 1.04 1.02 1.01 .92 .87 
MA .............. .84 .84 .78 .80 .85 .83 
LA/E ............ .84 .82 .78 .75 .76 .79 
Wi/E ............ 1.06 1.12 1.07 1.07 1.02 .97 
NM ............. 1.03 1.03 1.00 1.00 .93 .92 
AL/N ............ 1.01 1.04 1.03 1.04 1.01 1.05 
KylE .•.......... .87 .91 .95 .96 .S4 .88 
All districts ..... 1.00 1.00 .98 .97 .92 .90 

Notably, }<jastern Pennsylvania halO the most 
difficult case load by this measure, a finding that 
confirms what several judges observecl. The 
Ma.ryland figures dropped substantially be
tween 197t) and 1976~ primarily clue to the re
definition of minor offense criminal cases, es
pecially numerous in ~rarylalld, which were 
not included hl these fib'lll'eS before- fiscal 1976. 
Massachusetts ancI EastN'll Louisiana appear to 
have much less difficult caselo-ads. If this me-as
u1'e is taken to be an index of cuse difficulty, 
these figures may explain part of Eastern Loui
siana's success in achieving very high l'utes of 
tel'lninations per judge without. uOllol'mn.lly 
long disposition times.3 

Another difficulty in measuring district court 
work load lies in the fact that figures for fi.lings 
pel' year measure, in effect, both input and out
put. Thus it is difficult to measure pr()ductivity ; 
in this report, the word '!productivity" gell
e.rallyappears in quotation marks. Though if; 
may sound trivial to report this fact, it. is in fact 
significant that the number of terminations is 
very closely tied to filings, both in comparing 
di:ffe~'ent courts in a given yea.r·ancl in observing 
any court or group of comts over several years. 
One interpretation that has been made or this 
bet-it is not made he.re--is that there is a great 

3 A striking implication of table 30 (Olle not examined 
in tllis project) is the strong e\·idence .. nrlle bottom 
line that the rase load of all district comrs is rapidly 
becoming morE' difIicult. 
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deal of slack in the system. It. mill:ht appear that 
courts will terminate lllore easC's if they nrc 
offered more cas('s for termination. According to 
this hypot !lesis it would be 1l01lSeni-iO to t'onsidel' 
the number of terminations P<'l' year to he a 
measure of productivity, If courts simply ter~ 
min!tte the cases that are· iiled, and they have no 
cont.rol over the number of filings, tho number 
of terminations is entirely beyond theil' control. 

The flrst. element of this notion is heliedby the 
experience of districts lilce. Mary hlnd and East
ern PelU1.'lyl vllIiia, which ha.ve relativl'ly fe.w 
filings and terminations hut. are. wOl'kiull: near 
their apparent capacity. Especially in Mary
lawl, thl'l't, dot'S not St'l'Ill to 1)(' any l'X{'{'SS capac
ity that couldabsol'b increased filings. Some in
erease, of course, could be 'absorhed in the way 
that is always available: cases will eventually 
settle if thC'y are pel'lnittNl to remain on the 
doekt't long enongh. Th", high termination rate 
in I\In;;snchusetts tl}}pears t·o be 'a ]'esult of this 
fact, combined with a large llumhe.r of ICC 
cases. 

The diffieulty of me.asuring the work load or 
the clt'rk's office is especially great. As noted in 
chapter six, WCI abandoned hope of explaining 
differences in c1erk's office productivity by l'efel'~ 
ence to clerk's office procedures. The productiv
itv of a clerk's office is tied directly to the pro
d~ctivity 'Of the court (which itsel£ is affected 
by severa'! uncontrollable factors). For this rea
son, it appears that the· system must permit COIl

siderable flexibility in staffmg clerks' ofuc('s. 
Also dilIlcult to measure are resources, espe

cially the single resource on which so' much 
in the judiciary depends: the numbN' of judges. 
In onr evaluation of the. districts we resorted to 
the simple number 'Of judgeships as the. prime 
measure of "judge power," despit.e the fact that 
this number does not include the contributions 
of senior judges or visit.ing judges, nor cloes it 
account. for vacancies 01' for visits by judges to 
other districts. Dat·a are 'available to estimate 
all these factors. There is 11.0 satisfact'Ory way, 
howe-vel', to standardize a measnre of the con
tribut.ion a judge makes. 

Each 'Of the possihk approaches prcscnt..c::; its 
own difficulties. One. conld, for example, create 

-."---------~-.-



an index to 'adjust for 3i.mior and visiting judges, 
based on the number of {'ases wl'minnted by 
judges actually in a particular district. This 
ndjustment could C'nsily produel' l'C'sults that 
would h(\ ba<lly distorted by tIl<' spprialized as
signments sC'niol' and visiting judges oftC'n take. 
For ('x!unple, a usual assignment for thes{'< 
judges hi to handh·, only trials, sometill1(,s 'a 
single lengthy trial. Any indpx based on t~rmi
nations wottld understate the judge power of a 
district. that assigned senior and visiting jmlgC's 
in that way. An index based on trial (1<ays, on 
the {)t,her hand, would overst.ah~ the eontrilm
tion of judges assigned in this way, hut possibly 
understate the 00ntribution of judges assigned 
in some other way. 

There are also sound data on the ll11111hel' of 
months of vacant judgeships a district has C'x
perienced during a ycm. This figure is more 
usable. We could not jnstify introdueing fin ad
jnstment for Yacnncit's when we {'ould Hot ad
just for the -contribution of s('nior and visiting 
judges; w(', con eluded that the standnrd mcns
nre of judgeships was as satisfactory as any
thing we could devis(~. 

Another variablB that is extremely difficult to 
measure is "backlog." The standard Int'uSUl'e of 
backlog in the federal system is simply the 
number of eases pending, a figure that is seri
ously misleading, thOUg!l no mOl'e so than the 
most common alternatives. A case enters this 
pejorative category the day it is filed, and is no 
different and makes no greater contribution to 
backlog in this sense whe11 it. has been on the 
docket for five years. If baeklog i3 to be dis
cussed intelligently, there must. be a measure 
that distinguishes behveell cases that are pro
ceeding rapidly to termination and eases tlutt 
arenot. 

Another difllculty with the equivalence of 
"pending" to "backlog" is that the number of 
pending cases increasC's as tho system expands. 
Even if a court we;re operating in a way that 
could be independently determined to be opti
mal, and yet the llumbm' of cases filed increased 
from year to year, there would be an annual 
increase in the number of pending cases pro
portionate to the increase in filing, if all else 
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remained the same. It would be odd to describe 
this situation ltS an increase. in backlog, 

Finally, a difficulty resnlts from the :facl; that 
the amount of time a case is on the docket de
pends on a judge's philosophy or mse manage
m('nt. A judge who manages his cases in tt way 
that leads to an average disposition time of six 
months willlmve one-third fewer pending cases 
than tt judge whos('o pl'ol'e{lul'{'s lead to a nine
month disposition timp, if their rates of ('ases 
filed are similar. Both ju<lgps eould be "cnrrcnt" 
in two senses: they could try any ease ready for 
trial, and t}H'Y might move all their cnses at n, 

rate they l'onsidel'ed desirable and appropriate. 
If "backlog" is equh·a]ent. to pending cascs, 
however, the for111er judge has a smaller back
log. 

That eOlle111sion does not. {'asily aeeord with 
the reality of the situation, and can only be 
reconciled if it were always desirable (to tIl(', 
extent that reducing backlog is desirahle) for n, 

judge to have the fastest. possible mean dispo
sition time. Few would insist. that fastt'l' is al
wa.ys better. Chapter three of this report 
certainly suggests that mallY eourts might. well 
speed t'heir trp[LtInent of most civil cases. 1Ve 
do not at all suggest that all courts should move 
fastc,)' no matter how fast they llUty prol'('ed 
already. 

vVe Pl'Opos(' greater use of two alternative 
measures of backlog. One is the ratio of pend
ing cases to terminations. An incrcasl' in this 
ratio inclicatC':,; that tt court is falLng behind :}y 
its own standard: its past tempo in disposing of 
cases. Another measure is the number of civil 
cases pending that are at least three years old. 
The .JudiCial Conference of the United States 
has determined snch cases are unacceptably 
dolayC'd and (',onstitute a judicial emergency. 
This measure is currently published. As shown 
in appendix H, it appears in ill anagement 8ta
tiBtios tm' United States OOUi'ts, both in ab
solute numbl'rs and as a pC'rcentage of all pend
ing civil cases. 

Onr cnlculation of the relat.ion of pending 
cases to terminations can be described as all In
yent-m'Y Control Index. This is the number of 
cases pending at the end of a year, divided by 
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the llumht'l' of e!tsps t.('l'mimttt'llll(ll· lllouth dul" 
iug that. yPltl', The l'('snIt. it-> tlw IltlluJWl' of 
months it. wouI(} taIr\' for till' c· 0111' !. to llullcll\, its 
pt'!lcling' ('IlR(~ lema at. pl'(lsl'nt ratNl (if etult'S to 
hn filNI in th(~ fulm'l' arl' Hot c~OllHi<l(,l·pcl), T1ll1 
1ll(l!tSllrl~ is aPP!'ltling in two l'l'sp('('fs. First. it· 
proyidps Ull nSS('SSIllPllt. of a. ('ollrt.\; ('ap:wity to 
hUllclln lWW ('lUll'S, HC'(,OlHl, in('l'pns(>~ 1 this iuu('x 
from yl'ltl' to y!>!u' wcm1<l show f·1111. a ('C1Ul't. is 
fallillg IJl>hiw 1 by t hl\ sl andal',l ()' .. ,.tlllpO 
for moring (·miPS. 

Our prl'liminnl'Y wCJl'k snggl'sts that. tl)(\ II. 
V('lltOry Control IlHh,x lllay opt'rnttl HH n. kiwI 
of It'ading ilHliC'lttol'. (~hnllg!'H in th(' ill< lC'x oft(lU 

IH'l'l'l'cle" by two 01' t1U'(,l' y<'al's. similar (''h:mgl's 
in ell!'l' clispositioll. Tabln :n shows thnt. t.h('. first. 
fin· <'(Juris ybitl'c{ (tb fil'stfindn tIl<' tahlc·) nIl 
had ilHl<'x fignr('s hl'tt('r than tlw nnt!onnlIH'\'l'
ag(1 (thn bottom Ib1l' of till' tabI(') in iisf"dlD7·t, 
th(\ Y('IU' Olll' visit~ Ill\g'lm. This is true eh'spite 
t1H\ fnet, that W(> c'hosr to stuely :\Inl'vlulHl U11(l 
EV.stN'1l PC'lllu\vlvllnht hp('UllS;' of tll(lil' l'('la
t.ivl'ly pOOl' lWrfOl'llHtIl(·P by ot11('1' lll(lltSnr('s, 
PRllPl'illlly llll'llian tiu1\' fOl'l'ivil all(l l'riminlll 
tcrminations. III flld, 1'('f(>1'l'I1<'1' to appendix B 
shows tha( both ('()urh.; ('XP('ri(,]H'cd cOllsidl'r
Ilblll impmWllll'nt. in tht· yl.'tll'S imnll'diat(lly 
following. ' 

TABLE 31 

Inventory Control Index 

(In months) 
·-· ____________ T~ .. '~ __ ~, ~_-+- ~. ____ 

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 
, .. ------.-~---,-.----.........__.~,~_~ __ •• __ • __ ~_.~ __ ~ .... "_r. ___________ 

FL/S ............ 6.8 7.6 6.0 5,4 4.8 8.1 
MD, ............ 10.1 9.9 10.0 9.1 10.2 14.1 
PA/L .......... 10.9 10.9 10.9 12.2 14.0 16.3 
CA/C ....... , .... 11.2 10.0 10.8 10.0 8.4 9.5 
LA/E ........•... 15.2 12.5 10.8 9.5 12.0 15.1 
MA ...•.......... 36.5 32.9 34.5 39.8 21.1 17.7 
NM ............. 6.7 7.2 7.5 6.7 6.9 6.0 
AL/N •.••........ 8.9 8.3 7.6 8.9 8,9 10.3 
Wi/E ............ 16.1 15.8 17.2 15.2 13.4 12.3 
KylE ............ 24.5 16.6 10.7 13.6 17.7 13.2 
All districts ..•.. 12.5 11.5 11.2 10.6 10.6 11.8 

NOTE: These figures result from dividing the num· 
ber of cases pending at the end of each fiscal year 
by the number of cases terminated per month that year. 

'-----<-----~ .... ~~--- .. -.---- .. 
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'1'1w InVl1lltOl'Y Coni 1'01 llllh,x also idl'ntifies 
SOlllll eOUl'ts with l'luhstltut ial and inCl'Nlsing 
haeklog's, whi('h ('onn>ntional lllNtl'llll'l'S failNl 
to do for PUl'POHt'S of: this proj(·c·t. \Yll W('l'll sur" 
prisec1 thllt. nOll(' of: tlw first. fin. (~01tl'tH wo vis
it!'tl had 1tIl unmanag'l.'ahl(' Imddog in any 
sllhj(>(·tiw Sl'lIStl: that is, lllflny P(tSt'S awaiting 
('onr(. attl'ntion Itt. any or all stagl's. Hathl'l', the. 
wille llifl'cl'l'n('('s in thl'ir tim('s from filing to 
t l'l'lllinatioll apptU'l'ut ly l'l·Hl'(·,t dHY('rl'lll'C't{ in 
t 11(\ ('OUl'ts' illsistN',ee Oll l'xp(,ditious pn'para
fion of a ('aSll fol' trilll or otlwr tliHpositiOIl. 

'1'11('130 (liffN'Pl1(,(>S ttl'll l'(>[t1 Itlt<l impor!'!mt. It 
wou!cl ulso Ill' Hsrful, 11owl've1', to have a llll'US
nr(' to distinguish hptwl'l'n ('ourts with many 
l'asps awaiting' ('O1ll'! uetion\ ftlld t'omts without; 
81W11 Iln nt'l'tm~lllati()n. 'rhe TnV(llltOl'Y Control 
Iuell'x lll!t~' lll('aSHl'l' this in<1irl't'tly. It. is tIm 
only lllt'!tSnr(\ we have fmlllel by whidl all fiv(' 
of: t}w ('oUl'hi Wl' studit'<l initially hayc h<.>t'll 
l'aukNI Htatistic'ally Slllwl'ior to tIlt' national 
avoragl'. On the' other hund, wlwn Wl' atldl'd the 
In vl'ntOl'Y Control .In<1l'x to otlll'l' meUSHl'(,S 
tls(,lL Wl' id('ntifil'tl a group of atlclitional courts 
with obvious backlogs ill seyrral SNlses. 

Th('. inch'x l'pfl('ets WI.'Il some otlw!' ('hangl's 
tlutt 1111'\"(\ oC('lU'l'l'd in (··ourts' statistical pro.fil('s. 
TIlt' "All distriets" lhl{\ in table 31 il1llwatl's 
1'.11(' impact of judgeship hills that; have been 
Nlacted amI judgeship bills d(~f('l·l'Nl. A ma.jor 
judg('ship bill was t'n!tctNl in llYn, creating 
sixty-one n(~w judgeships. This 18 percent. in
crease in jndg~s is associatptl with It significant 
drop in the index in 1072 and sueccedillg years:! 
Since 1972. there hnB been a steady rise, show
ing th(\, judgt's' plight in handling mpidly in
er'eusing demands, with no additiollltl jndg(\,
ships CTeatNI. The suddl'n increase in the iudl'x 
for I~astorn Louisiana in 1976 reflects a crisis 
du(\, to the numerons vacancies antl illnesses in 
t.he district that; year. The ext-rome rise in the in
dex for Massachusetts bt'tWI'I'Il 1971 and 1973 
l'('.flects a similar but Il10re ('.xtrrme crisis there. 

Neither this inde~ nor any measure now pub
lished adequately reflects the situat.ion in Mary-

'The JudE'x wus fairly eOllstant before 1071: 11.9 ill 
1069, 11..7 in 1070, and 11.8 in 1971. 



land, as 'we understand it.. The case of Maryland 
illustrates the perhaps unavoidable limitations 
of the stat.istical system. This project's staff 
newel' responded satiRtactorily to the first 1'e
qtU'st w!.' receive.d: to identify the causes of 
Maryland's unimpressive record through fiscal 
101ll, whieh the ('hief judge tound. incompre
IH'llSiblt' , given what he knew of the demands 
on hhl judges, their 'abilities, their habit of ex
trellH~ly hard work, and t·he exeellent snpport 
they receive from n. similarly overworked staff. 
Our 1'e:;ponse waH marginal nt best, though it 
llppeal'S to have been us('ful. We. eould identify 
no major problems, and concluded that the 
('Olll't's pOOl' record was relatpd primarily to an 
('x('('ptioual burden of complex ('!'iminal trials 
that. is not. reflected in "weighted filings." Long 
('!'iminal trialR do appear in table 27, hut. that 
pl'oIil(\ ('an be>. prepared only retroRp('etively, too 
ll~t.(\ to 1m VHy useful for resource alloeation. 

,Yo diel maIm senwal suggestions for proce
<lural innovation, most. {IT which were adopt('d 
to }lout(> ([egree. Th(~ Huggestions ineluded dele
gating to magii-ltrlltes the routiue eriminal a1'
l'nignnwntR un<l llltlHy eivil pretrials. SCY('rlll 
jl1dgl'tl ]mve l'efbwd their civil cast' management 
along linps suggested in dlO.pler three: tlwy 
snpel'vii-l(\ lllort' l"as('s 011 a. tightN' :-;<>11<.'<1nle . .:\'lso, 
nn "nN'ele.l'fttetl trial (loekl't" luu; bePll us('cl. 

1'11(\ suhs!'<l1wuf. history h; gratifying in one' 
S<'11S(1 hut pnl',~lillg nlHl (li~tlU'bing ill llnothpl'. 
The district. is handling more eas('s and doing it. 
faster, aec{)l'dillg to ()Y('ry l'('levant llll'aSlll'e 
shown in appl.'lldix B. Subjectiwly, how(w('r, 
tlw situntion in l\Inl'yland is W()1'S(" than (\V('1'. 

The do('!mt is now so erowded that Bltlny judges 
lum.' litt1(>, hope that. tIlt'y will eycl' reach most 
dvil easl's for trial. Trial dockets nrc. more than 
enI' (lisl'uptcd by long trials. Despite. this, thc 
statisticR on the time to t(\I'lllinnto the, l11!'<lian 
ease continu('. to Bhow steady improv(1lllcnt I This 
is true. even of the. time, for th0 me(Uan civil 
case-s, from issu(\ to t.rial, it fignre l'pasonably 
conct'ivcd to measure precisely the, problem of 
('.l'owded ciyil trial dockets. Although t.he court. 
has undoubtedly improved its perfoTInanc0 in 
some wa.yp, cl('arly something important. is not. 
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being measured, even by the wide and balanced 
variety of measures shown in 11/ anagement 
8tati8tic8. 

There undoubtedly are many wa.ys the stat.is
t.ical system could he improved. The Adminis
trative. Office nnd the derks' offic('s are. working 
steadily to stl'engtllC'll the system, especially by 
eliminating 1'(,ll1aining differences among courts 
in th(\ bases on which st'atistics are t'olleded. 
These diffcl'enct's, and th('. rcspc{'ts in whieh the 
ll~easures used may llleasure somet.hing other 
than what is intpIHI('d, should not, lea(l to the, 
conclusion that. tlU' statistic's are nseless. 1V (). 
Imspd our work on the assumption that. differ
(,llcesamong conrts as large as t.hose that. appem' 
in taihles 1 and 2 must identify real differences 
in the courts' c·ff('('tinnpss. 1Ye see no reason to 
doubt this assumption now. The. statisties led t.o 
obs(>l'Vfl.tion of wielely different. procedur('s that 
seem to explain much of thCl diffcrence in statis
tical I)('rfOl'lIlallces. There. is no apparent. reason 
to (lUestion-indeed, there iH every reason t.{l 
rccollllllend-a pr('sulllption in favol'of proce
dures used by courts t.hat. a1'(,· partieularly fast 
or part.ieularly pfficient, or hoth. 

Epilogue: Case Management, 
Court Management, 

and the Chief Judge 

According to tho observation and datu in this 
project, the henefits 'Of effeetive. ease mUl1'age
mmt seem great. indeed. Some of these, benefits 
are, obvious and some a.re. less S'O j some have 
been mentioned in previous discussions; some 
that are more speelllative can hn deduced only 
11('1'e, in conclusion. A district whose docket is 
manageable and intelligently supervised, and 
in which the judges do their work promptly, 
ca.n contl'Olmany 'Of the ills considered chamc
teristic of litigation, even endemic t,o it. 

Delay. .An obvious implication of chapter 
tlLree is that. theJ'l' is nothing unavoidahleabout 
<lelay. Delay can be controlled and eliminated 
even by courts suffering from heavy case loads. 
It is often asserted thnt. to cont.rol delay, 'altc.l'lla.-
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t.ives to litigation must be sought. For example, 
consider the following: 

Ifol'mal An,1twican judicial systems de
liver a precise brand of justict'. Plead
ings a11(l mot.ions refine the issues; 
interrogatoriC's, depositions, and other 
diseovery dtwices identify C'VCl'Y po
tentia'! relevant fact; a matrix of evi
dential'Y rules ensures that the cour!; 
hears only the pertinent facts l,md 
'veighs those properly; and appellaw 
reVIew ensures that. aU procedures l:md 
rules were adhered to <luring the trial. 
Bnt the very thorongluH'ss of ·the for
mal juclieial process iileans it is expen
sive to both the government and 
dis)?utants. The care taken with each 
inchvidual case tends to jam the sys
tem when volume is high. More signif
icantly, the high cost of the process 
makes the COlU.'ts inaecessible to low 
income disputants and impractical for 
resolution of modest claims involving 
disputants of any eeonomic levd. Sub
stantial expenditUl'es of time are also 
rC'quil'ed at each step of the pl'oceedin~ 
and bet.ween steps to allow thorougll 
investigation and effective presenta
tion of the law and facts. Justice is 
slow at best, and with the congestion 
virtually endemic to formal COllrt. sys
tems, it sometimt's barely moves nt ~l1.fi 

This passage suggests that the rigor of for
mal adjudication breeds such excessive delay 
that we must fmd aH'ernatives to litigation. 
The findings of this project suggest the. system 
is more resilient. There are reasons to seek al
tel'llatives to litigation (especially alrornatives 
to federal litigation) , but not because delay is 
inevitable. 

Cost and Abuse. The fhat section of this 
chapter proposed, following suggestions from 
,Judge J. Lawrence IGng, Judge Alvin B. 
Rubin, and others, that litigation cost may be 
proportionate to litigation time. Setting sched
ules is an indirect way to control cost; judges 
aiso control cost directly by limiting the case 

"ID. Johnson, Jr., V. Kantor & E. Schwartz, Out,ide 
the 001U'ts: A SUJ."'\'ey 'Of Diverolion Alterrrutives in Cl:vil 
Cases 77 (1977) (published by Nat'l Center for SLute 
Courts). 
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preparation to be undertaken. Perhaps there is 
110 one but the judge, in an adversary system, 
who can prevent lawyers from imposing un
acceptable costs and other bmdens on enc:h 
other, to their mutual detr1ment and that of 
their clients. A judge can serve that purpose, 
however, only if he is able to supervise 111s 
docket energetically. 

Administrative Slips. The most well-uUl.n.
aged districts we visited are remarkably free of 
bureaucratic snarls: an intelligent and satis
factory answel' is available to most, questions 
from lawyers ancllitigallts. Despite the admin~ 
istrative complexity of the network of agencies 
t.hey belong to, and despite huge demands on 
them, these courts are able to serve theil' several 
publics well. 

There seems to 00 a cumulative effect here: 
when a court is undel' a reasonable amount of 
control in most respects, it call flmction rather 
well in all. That. ihas been true even of districts 
like Maryland and Eastern Louisiana t.hat have 
been under great pressure for years. (Now, most. 
districts are under great pressure.) The districts 
that have an effective administrative structure, 
effective case management, and 'adeqnate in
ternal communication have a. resilience and an 
ability to handle new problems that rare sadly 
In.cking elsewhere. 

By contrast, some districts seem to be out of 
control in nearly every respect. There is no rou
tine supervision of the docket. J udg<.'.s are unable 
to IWt except in emergencies. The effect of wast
ing resources is cumulative. MotiollS are filed 
and adjudic.'tted to deternune who shu'!l have 
priority among competing demunds on the 
court's time. The court holds desultol'Y status 
conrerenees "'hose main value is to reacquaint 
participants with an 'Old and forgott.en case. 
There is little control of cost or haras..c;ment. This 
survey suggests that 'all of these situations are 
avohlable. It suggests also t.hat. " sudden rise in 
the Inventory Control Index may be a nseful 
indicator of!;rouble. Ohief judges and, where 
necessary, judicial councils, should be a.lert to 
this and other indications th'1t a district is los
ing cOlltl'olover its docket. 



Though no statistical analysis can address the 
point, observation flnggests that. the l'('siliencc 
noted above can he traced in large part to the 
past and present effectiveness of a court's chief 
judge. Some essential characteristics 'Of the m'Ost 
effective chief judges, as other juJges have por
tl'uyecl them to us, include; 

1. exceptional personal skills 
2. 'a t,ulent for c,ompromise 
3. an interest in, and talent. for, procedural 

issues 
4. an exceptional capacity for hard work, to 

a degree unusual even among federal 
judges. 

Under the relevant st1atute, 28 U.S.O. § 136, 
the chief judge attains his post according to 
seniority. Subsecti'On (d), which pe,rmits any 
chief judge to pass ,on ,his responsibilities as 
chief judge (while retaining active status) to 
"the dist.rict judge in active service next in prec
edence and willing to serve," is often overlooked. 
Although there are probably many chief judges 
who dislike ox' are lUlsuited to the position, few 
have taken radvantageof the provision in section 
130 ( d). (Judge lValter E. Hoffman .of the East
ern Dist,riet of Virginia is one of the few judges 
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who has; he did S'O well before. his appointment 
as director 'Of the Fedel'al Judicial Oenter.) 
Greater use of this subsection might mitigate the 
obvious difficulty -cont.ained in the la,w: Judges 
a.re praced in this sensitive and important poot 
w~: hout regard to any qualification other th!Lll 
sm,i'Ol'ity. This difficulty has been a s'Ource of 
widespread concern. It is, for example, the sub
ject of a recent report, by the Ass'Ociati'On 'Of the 
Bar of the City 'Of N eW York, that pr'OP'Oses 
('.l1ief judge~<; be. elected by the judges of their 
court. 

The central purpose 'Of this report is t'O eval
uate procedurhj used in United States district 
courts. The courts have Wen inventive in devis
ing and testing new techniques. The resulting 
diversity provides a remarkable opportunity for 
us and others to evaluato the value of proce
dural alternatives. We h'Ope this report will 
significantly improve the inf'Ormation base on 
which chief judges,district judges, and snp
porting pel'SOllllel rest their choices. At the same 
time, as future choices ate made and new proce
dures 'are designed and implemented, we hope 
to evaluate them as wen, continuing any service 
that may be rendered by these reports. 

• 



APPENDIX A 

METHODOLOGICAL SUPPLEMENT, 
INTERVIEW QUESTIONS 

Several points {~iscussed in chapter one re
quire elaboration for readers concerned with our 
research 'approach and purposes. These points 
are. di~cussed in roughly the order they appear 
in chapter one. 

Choice of Courts 

Choosing "units of 'analysis" for their excep
tional character is likely, for well-known rea
sons, to yield results that are also exceptional, 
l'cfle.cting practices or events that are unique. to 
those particular units (courts, in this cru;e,), 
Also, when one examines the extreme instance, 
particularly extreme years, one is likely to see} 
over time, a natural change toward more. "nor
mal" 'belu1Viot'. vVe considered these. dangers 
acceptable. Regarding the first point,. we felt 
that so little was currently known about the 
Clauses of extreme statistical results, wt.. had no 
choice but to examine courts that; werf:\ ItS differ
ent from one another as possible. If this proC(~
dure uncovered exceptional or unique factors, 
those were likely to be joined with other factors 
that were less so. Concerning the second point, 
we assumecl that statistical performance for 
several successive years was not chance or ran
dom. The court performances shown in figures 
1 and ,2 had been similar to those of 10'm and 
19'74 for several years. In more than Ol1e in
stance, earlier performances were more extmme 
in the direction indicated. 

Measures 

The measures used require some addit.ional 
conunent, As noted, the civil median time is the 
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numoor of months the median civil cu,se (for 
'all cases termim~ted during the year in question) 
was 011 the docket until it was terminated. Note 
that in some respects, this is a restricted popula
tion of cases. It is possible, for example, £01' a 
court to have a fast median time, indicat.ing that 
cases t.erminated in a particnIn,r year had not 
been 011 the docket long, while at the same time 
having a high backlog of old casGS which were 
not terminated and are still pending, The fig
ure fur the median time of criminal t{)l'minations 
shows th~ median defendant rather than the 
median ca~le. Ot.herwise it is similar to bIle civil 
median time figure, and the above comment. 
applies. 

vVe used weighte.d filings per clerk position as 
the measure of clerk act~tity because. filings 'ttp
pear more closely related~to the volume of clerk 
work 100.(1 than do terminations; the opposite 
'applies to judge work load. Although filings 
and terminations are obviously closely l'(>,lated, 
examination of the figures of many districts 
often shows a "bulge" in one figutl} without a 
corresponding bulge in the other. Thus, we de
cided weiehted filings 'Were a more logical moos
m:e of cm'rent work load for clerks, and termi
nations for judges'current work load l on the 
assumption that clerk's office work loacl is o£t~n 
concentrated in the early stage of !1 case, while 
judge work is more likely to be concentrated 
near the encl. 

We considered and rejected several possible 
adjustments to the figure Tor number of judge
ships, to account Tor seniol' judges, vacancies, 
visiting judges, visits elsewhere by authorized 



judges, and so on. All the lwailable possibilitie.3 
seemed to introduce as many difliculti<.'s as t.hey 
resolved, as discussed in chapter seven lUlder 
"Statistics." The number of aut.horized judge
ships, while a rongh and imperfect measure of 
"judge power," seems t.o be no rougher than 
otber measure..'3 available. 

Visits 

Durin!! the ('.ourt visits, .Tudicial Center staff 
interviewed each judge C:'xt<>nsively. A list of: 
the qu('st.ions used appears below. An e,ffol't 
was made to assure that there were two staff 
members at each interview; normally one was 
the project director. With two staff members 
present, the discussions could be conversational 
and any l'esOlnblal1ce to "interrogat.io11" was 
o.voided. Since both staff members took notes 
and dh<.'cked them against each ot.her, there was 
no need for electronic recording, yet each could 
fret) himself from note-taking at any time, sus
taining the conversa.tional atmosphere. This 
atmosphere was valuable because it allowed 
coverage of matters on the list of: questions and 
also permitted staff to I'.xplore judges' views on 
other relevant issues that hnd not been consid
ered when the questions were drawn up. There 
wns no attempt to use identical wording in 
the questions nsked of each judge i the inter
views were open-ended and relatively informal. 
The presenee 0'£ the project direct.or at all of 
the discnssions, however, ,\vns pJamll'd to assure 

. maximum uniformity. 
The approach and coverage of each judge's 

activities varied with different needs and differ
ent opportunities. If, for example, a judge snid 
that his "docket control" was mninly in the 
hands of his courtroom deputy, trrle staff talked 
to the courtroom deputy on that b:ibject, unless 
he in ttlI'll suggested others instead. Thus the 
bulle of time on pnrticulal' issues was spent in 
different wnys for different judges. Opportuni
ties also were not uniform. This wns pnrticu
lady true with respect to the court proceedil1gs 
observed. Federal judges are involved in such a 
variety of different proceedings at different 
times, and on such an unpredictnble schedule, 
that it would probably be a matter of many 
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mnn-years to observe a representative, compre
hensive, comparable assortment of proceedings 
before every judge. Staff simply followed up 
any opportunities that presented themselves, 
and tried to fill in the unavoidable gaps by dis
cussing with the judge or support.jng personnel 
procedures t.hat were not observed. When our 
luck was good, staff observed a wide variety of 
proceedings. For example, Ior one judge, Center 
staff observed !1 number of civil pretrials, some 
civil and criminal motions hearings, a short 
criminal jury trial, portions of a lengthy civil 
court trial, an.d several plea-takings and sen~ 
tencings . .on the other hand, two judges were 
tied up in a single trial throughout our entire 
visit to their courts, so observation was limited 
to portions of those trials plus a few brief pro
ceedings that were squeezed into breaks, An
other problem, resulting from the fact that 
two visits OCCUlTed during the SUl1uner, was that 
vacations often limited opportlmities. 

The Bar 
W· e explored some possible wa,ys to sample the 

fedeml bar and found the f'vl'ea, highly prob~ 
lematic. Federal practice is divided between a 
s111all nUll1bN' of law-yers who appear regularly 
and a very large nnmber who appear rarely. 
Unfortunately, the two groups specialize in (lif
ferent subst.antive fields: pai;(>nt, admiralt.y, 
antitrust, etc. in the former c,ase; torts, con
tracts, etc. in tll(~ latter. How should one 
"weigh" the t.wo groups? How can representa
tive views in an fieJc1s 'be obtained ~ vVe found 
no satisfactory answer and concluded t.hnt it 
wa..q best to bl', sat.isfied with the opportunities 
that presented themselves naturally for infor
mal discussion. 

Thel.'e were two approaches. First, we t,ook 
advantage of any opportunity for informal 
exchange. Observation of court proceedings 
often led naturally to informal discussions with 
the 'attorneys involved. Most lawyers seemed 
Yl'l'y interested ill our work and were anxious to 
convey their views on many matters. As this 
approach snggests, however, coverage of the 
bar was particularly unsystematic. There was 
no att.em,pt. ill any court to contact litigants 

" 



directly, except. for a small number of chance 
conversations in and around the courtrooms. 

'l'here was generally one meeting in each dis
trict with invited representatives of the bar. 
Most of these meetings were held with la.wyers 
with a large federal practice, based on a list. of 
attorll(;>,ys suggested by judges and other court 
persOlIDe!. In each court, we attempted to bal
ance the "constituencies" we talked with,· by 
contacting pln.intiff, defense, el'iminal, la.rg<', 
firm, and small firm attorneys. It was not pos
sible to dbtain anything but a rough baln.nro 
according to these variahles. This process lim
ited us to lawyer!> whose primary practice is 
in litigation, and to In.wyers who in general 
were highly successful. Observing that the 
process normally led us t.o the most qualified 
1a wyers, it ocenrred to us that we W(,1'O failing 
to obtain the views of less competent lawyers, 
and of lawyers who WN'I?, les.q familial' with fed
eral practice because it was an infrequent part 
of their work. "\V I.' found no ready solut.ion to 
this, 

Scope 
This l'epol't assumes that (',ondnsions useful to 

all or most. of the ninety-four district courts cn.n 
be drawn fron1 observation of a few. Two ele 
mellts make this assumption le.'Js bold than it 
might appear. Fil'st~ the sample we used is some
what 1a.l'g·el' than ths group dil'('ctly discussed ill 
the report, since t.he conclusions advanced here 
lUl.Ve been chccked informa1ly against observa
tion of ot.her courts. Most. me moors of the Pl'oj
ect. st.aff have morc or less continuous contal:t 
with jUclg<.'s and ~ther pl?l'sonllel in various 
courts. 'I'here has been a continuous effort. to 
r~fine what is included here by rejecting posi
tIOns that "don't make sense" in terms of that 
experience as well ns the experience of the direc
tor) thCl senior staff, aml others. Second) this 01' 

any similar venture can only, at most, reCOln

menel that districts experiment I'd.tl1 successfnl 
proccdures if th<.'y a.re not alrev.dy using them. 
Conditions in different dist.ricts va1'Y sufficiently 
that no principl<.'s applicable to all couds are 
ever likely to emergt>. Districts vary greatly in 
siz(\ (by population, geography, and court 1'0-
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sOllrces), in case load volume and composition, 
and in various personal respe.cts as well. WOe 
would not Imow wher'.> to begill to assemble a 
truly "l'('pres('ntat.ivc" sample of district courts. 
S11011 a sample, is not, essenti!tl for the limited 
pUl'pose here, however: to identify snccessful 
procednres worthy of e.xpel'imenta:tiol1. 

The courts discussed here n·re all internally 
diverse. This presenteel a considerable problem 
when interim reports IOn each court were sub
mitted to the (·,ourts. The pl'oblem continues 
here: it is difficult. to sununarize usel1111y the 
range of ,diversity that distinguishes one Court 
from another. As tables land 2 and figures 1 
and 2 indicate, something in the districts we 
observed evidently distinguishes the rcsults of 
their activities fro111 one, another. This impres
sion waS confirmed by nn analysis of variance 
we conducted to determine whether judges' dis
position rates are affected by t.he courts ill which 
t.hey sit.. 'We found, at a level alw!I.ys stronger' 
than .01 and usually stronger than .001, that 
the numbers of civil and criminal terminations 
for each judge are closer to the mean per judge 
for the particular judge's court than to the 
meun for the whole court system. Much of this 
report is all nttempt to find a eommon thread 
that links the diverse procedures of difl'erent 
judges within a court. Although some, violence 
is unavoidably done to the diversity we ob
served, the common threads are there. 

The data on civil c.ase flow presented in chap
ter throo are discussed in ·appendixes Ii' through 
J. 

QUESTIONS FOR DISTRICT COURT JUDGES 

Governance of the Court 
How do the cOmll1ittNls function ~ How is 

their composition decided ~ 
What is the special value of the bench meet~ 

ings~ 
vV11en is judges' work loacl shifted ~ C\Vthen 

there is a protracted case ~ Illness ~) 
Does this system of work load shifting work 

well~ 
How do you USe the ease load reports ~ 
What wonld you change (in governance) ~ 

MOM 



Criminal Case Processing 

How is the 50(b) plan [for speedy trial] 
wOl'king~ What. has ll(llped ~ What oln.;tlldes 
hUNe. arisen ~ How are. schedules set'~ 

Do the criminal bar and United Eitates attol'~ 
nays seem to expeet you to push them (for rapid 
disposition) ~ 

What is the lHngif'lt.rnt.('.'s rolt~ in ycmr criminal 
eascse 

How do you hnndle motions ~ 
What is yonr role in discovery ~ 
IVlutt. is your polit'y on ('xtl'-llslons ~ 
Do you <listrihnh" any loll;' ,('in1 forms to t.he 

attol'll(\YS ~ 
IV'hat are your views OIl H('ut.(,llring councils ~ 
Have yon had any probh'll1s with presE'n

tOlleI.'. reports ~ 
IVhat is your 1'olp, ill plea bargains ~ 

Civil Case Processing 
What prot'edures havo 1>('('n most (':£feet.ive in 

moving your civil cases 1 
1Vhat difficulties have you ('neouni'('red in 

moving your civil cases? 
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Suppose hoth attol'll(,Ys want. to proc('('d 
slowly. Is the court. responsibl(\ for prompting 
artioll? 'Why (or why not) ? Do ItttOl'U('Ys SN'lll 

to ('xl)('('t this of you '( 
Wilw.t; is your roll' in discovery'~ 
How do yon l'ct schC'dull'R in your cases~ 
To what ('xt('ut do you push s{'tt.1emC'ut ~ 
Are mn.gistl'ates ever invohwl in your civil 

cases~ 
Do yon biful'cnt{'. triall'l~ Un<ll'r what condi~ 

t.ions~ 
How do you handle pretrial proce('dings ~ 
What. use do yon makl' of oral rulings ~ 
Do yon usc auy special attoru(\y forms (in 

civil case processing) ~ 
"What, is your policy on continuances ~ 

Managing Procedures and Staff 

How n.re your In,w clerks most. useful ~ 
How is your court.room dC'puty most useful ~ 
Have you had nny ('011 rt, l'l'port ing problems ~ 
How is your calendn.l' s('t '( Is the courtroom 

deputy iuyolV!.'d ~ 

Have Federal Judicin.l Center seminal'S influ
enc('<1 your procedures in any way ~ 

Hf1Ve you had any pn.l't.icuJn.l' pl'Ohlems with 
the cl('rk's office. ~ 

Is there anyt.hing further we should know ~ 

PLAN FOR CLERK'S OFFICE VISITS 1 

Clerl{'s Office Structure 

Organization of t.he office 
who reports to whom 
duties of eli visions or units 
respollsibiliti('s O{ snpt'l'visors (ask super~ 

visors) 
R('spol1sibilit.i('s of courtroom deputies in rela

tion to clerk's Offi(,0 fuuct.ions (ask the court
room deputies) 

To what ext.<.'nt a,l'O deputy clerks trained ill pro
cedurps out.side t.heir direct xpsponsibility ~ 
(ask supervisors) 

Personnel Practices 

.r ustifying new positions 
grounds 
data used 
experienco (succ('ss) 

Hiring (ask all snpportinp; personnel how they 
were hired) 

recruitment sources 
judges' role 
r('quir(,lll('uts maintained 

Promotion 
policies 
practices (ask everyone who has heen pro

moted about his last promot.ion) 
Turnover (approximate annual rate) over pnst 

t"'oyears 
Median age (estimate if necessn.ry) 

Clerk's Office Services (excludes worlc of 
courtroom deputies) 

CaRe records maintn.i:ned 

1 '1'11iH Illan was 1011ow('11 ill every detail only in Mary
lunl1. 'l'l\(>l'('after, aH noted in e11upter six, it was used 
only as a gllidl'; we did not obtain systematic data on 
('I1ch point. 

• 
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Regular rGports pmpal'en 
data sources 
distribution 
use (ask purported users) 

Relation of Clerk's Office to Judges 

Caso assignllll'nt. system 
Flow of case information ann records betw(>.en 
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clerk's office and cluunh('l's (itl<'lnding eOUl't
rOOlll deput.ies) 

Activities of Clerk and Chief Deputy 

Most. time-consuming' activiti<'H 
Delegation 
Managem('nt 
Planning 



---------------------------~-----------

-----__ .. __ ...... __ .m ______ ~~~~ ______________ ~ _______ __ 





APPENDIX B 

STATISTICAL PROFILES OF COURTS STUDIED 
Following are statistical pl'ofiles of each dis

trict we visited. The profiles are from lIf anage
'llwnt Statistios for [J'nited Sta.tes 001.1,1't8 1.976, 
a publication of the Administrative Office, of 
the United States Courts. Note, us mentioned in 
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chapter one, 'that initial planning for this proj
ect was based on fiscal 1973 data, visits took 
place during fiscal1D74 through fisca11976, and 
the civil data collected are a sampling of cases 
terminated in fiscal 1975. 

• 
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TABLE 32 

MASSACHUSETTS 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT - STATISTICAL PROFILE 

LL 
AD 

OVERA 
WORKLO 
STATIST ICS 

I' 

f riling, 

-'"--- --~------ ..... -
fNmindlions 

---~-
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in Tolal filing, 
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--~---
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Criminal 
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TIM 

(MONTH 

~"m Filing to 

ES Disposlti<ln Civil 

S) \. From l'5uC to Trial 
(Civil Only) 
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Criminal Cases 
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VoI"mt 
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luror Usage 
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Not Serving 

FISCAL YEAR 
,," 

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972 
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~- .-~~-.-.. -- -."~"~~---". . -_ .. _"---._- ,,'-- '''.'--'~~'''---. 
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-~----
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L,,,I Year 2 • 3 
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------f-. 
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(27.2) (23.3' (30.9) (22.8) (13.1) 

....... --.- .. -. -.. ". ~' .. -- ---- ... -~,..~-

0 0 6.2 17.1 0 

18.54- 17.62 15.87 18.06 16.23 

31. 61--31~:i 
--_ .... ' r---

37 • t~ 32.2 23.1 

1971 

""_~~s..~ 
2,176 . -,.,,,-~--
3,21.1 

-----~--

78.7 

6 

539 
- _ ......... 

LJ·l~9 

90 

535 

448 

3G3 

35 

3.7 

10 --... --
15 

123 
(11-.3) 

;- .- --
20 

(19.2) 
r--... ----

0 

16.66 
-.. -.-..-_ .. -

23.9 

, .' 1~fi6(:lVICANnCRltyIfNALFIt.INGS SYNATURE OF SUIT ANOOfFENSfi' 
." ..... -......""". ..-

Type of TorAL A B C D E F G H 1,_ 1 Case -

~ 

~~ 

~~ 
~ 1 53, 

t..2:.J U 
~ L.-5 
L2J ~ 
~~ 

,,' 

K 

42 
L-J 

24· L...:-.:.J 

L 
~ .- .. - .. -

Civil .5,278 70 3,155 190 139 4-\j. 182 4-05 4-91 97 31 204-
----- -

Crllllinal 4-60 2 29 3 40 3 - 69 84 34 67 44 85 
__ ,"~'">'o 

85 
245-905 0 .. 77 .. 7 



TABLE 33 

PENNSYLVANIA EASTERN 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT - STATISTICAL PROFILE 

LL OVERA 
WOI{KLOA 
STATISTI 

D 
CS 

f 

f 
lillllll~ 

.. ~ ...... -~, -. -""-'''''-'''' " 

fermitlations 
-.,-.,-~-,,---,,-,---

I'cnding -_._'-:c Pcr<cnt Change 
In Total Fillng,,~, 

\., Current Year 

NumbN of J uugcships 

Total 
f--".----~ 

FILINGS Civil 

Cl1mln.,1 
ACTIONS 

PER 
JUDGESHIP 

Pendmg Ca~C$ 

Weighted f iling\ 

Terminations 

~rialS Completed 

FrOil1 Criminal 
AN MEDI 

TIM 
(MONT 

Filing to 

ES I>lspo$ltion Civjf 

HS) \, From 1,Iue to Trldl 
lei'U Only] 

/Number (,md %) 
of Civil CdlCS 

Ovcr J Yeats Old -.... ~~ .. --~'-~-
Triable Defendants 

in Pending 
Criminal ca\c'~l 

OTHER Number (and % 
Vatanl 

Judgeship Mo,. 

Juror U\,lHC 
Index 

%<If Jurors 

\. Not Serving 

I---~ --.~,-" 

1976 H175 
," 

~"~?,I~~_, l~, 319 
" 

"~_lJ:2§_~,, " .. ,l~,,3_6J, 

4,134 3,968 
~---,~'" Over • 
L~'t Yoar 9.2 

Over Earlier Years I 

19 1.9 

2q8 227 
r'~""'-"- .... -.......... ,~.-.-..... --. 

209 186 

39 t~l --
218 209 

277 2l~2 

240 230 -
36 33 

3.9 Q'.2 

10 12 
-r_,_~ __ ~ 

."~'--'--'-~-'"" 

16 18 

192 178 
.. 1~·9) (L~. 8) 

203 11 
(52.5) (29.7) 

_·_n_ 0·,.,. ....... "'" 

0 7.0 

19.2J: 18.83 
-~---

~7 .8 l~3. 8 

FISCAL YEAR 

1974 1973 1972 1971 

:;,882 3 ... 582 3,661 ,,!h?R -. <.- ~ "'" "- ~ , '''" 

l~, q37 
~"-"- .. "" 

L~,§Q9 _ _ It,,t07,, L~,809 '. "~"'''''''--

1~,OlG l~, 571 :', L~98 6, 5qL~ 
_~·"n __ ,, ____ .. _ 

,~-, -
", "-'- ~.......-~ .. - .. - -, "-~,,,,--

21.5 31.7 28.9 -1.1 

19 19 19 19 

204 189 193 251 
''" ",~ 

167 152 155 209 

37 37 38 42 - --,--,'- , 

211 241 289 31~q _. .. 

217 203 193 255 

231+ 237 2qs 253 -
33 33 35 33 

LJ·.3 7.0 7. ~ 8.5 

16 17 20 21 
-'-'''''''~ .~~---... --~.- ."'-- --.~-- ----,-

22 29 32 31 

289 532 LJ-82 619 
(7_:?L ,~12.~)~_, (9.7) (10.6) 

r-·-----"" ", .' -
12 31 112 73 

(38.7) (56.4.) (tW.3) (32.3) ,-- -----r--
6.9 12.0 16.l~ ~9.1 

20.15 19.89 18.63 2LJ.21 ----, -
48.5 47,3 43.3 47.2 

1976CIVII.'ANPC,RIMINAJ.. rlllNGS BY NATURE Of SUIT ANDOfF/;NSE ..:.. 
Type uf i01-AI. A a c 0 E F G H 1 ) Calc ,,' -

Civil ;;978 225 32 288 71 65 211 819 1,465 62 427 

Criminal 712 3 30 14 69 1 - 77 lq6 94- 115 
,-----

86 

~ Lll 
t-L L!l!~ 

L!!.J L~ 

~ L3 
~ ~ 

~ t..3 
~ ~ 

~ ~ 

\.2.J tl§ 

L~ ~ 

t-.2J ~ 
4 55 

K l-

68 245 

107 56 

" 

• 



TABLE 34 

MARYLAND 

U,S, DISTRICT COURT -, STATISTICAL PROFILE 

!' hling, 
--.-~~- -~ . ..--.-"._ .. - -~-"-.~-~ 

LL OVERA 
WORKLOA 
STATISTI 

T<'rmirhltion; 

ACTIONS 
PER 

JUDGESHIP 

D --------
CS 

Pending 

Pcr<cnt Change . \. 
in Total Fllln~s 

"- Current VNr 

Numb~r of J lIdgcshlps 

f Tot,,1 

----
FILINGS Civil 

Criminal --_._----, 
Pendm» (;,1\e, 

Weighted r i1inf\~ 

'fermln,llion; 

~rials Completed 

From Crimln,ll 

AN MEDI 
TIM 

(MONTH 
ES 
S) 

Filing to !-._--
DI~ljosltIO/l Civil 

\, From Is~uc to Trial 
(Civil Only) 

!Number (.md %) 
of Civil Cales 
Over 3 Vears Old -......... ~--.-----~",-
Tria~'e Defendants 

In Pending 
Crimin,lI casc~) 

OTHER --.Jil!.!!lbcr (and % 
Vacant 

Judgeship Mos. 

luror Usage 
Indux 

~!i of lurors 
Not Serving 

,--

1976 1975 

__ ~_,~I~ ?_,~2P 

2,854-r----... -,,- 2,323 
1-.------

2,411 1,917 
O,er - ~ 32 l~ 
Last VCM • 

O,er Earlier vears .• 

7 7 

lj,78 3Gl ---...... " ...... ""'~."-"~., "-

285 237 

193 124 
..., .. --~ 

31~L~ 2711. 

458 377 --
408 ,..-}.1L --

4·B I~B 

3.1 I~. 5 
1------ --.-

7 9 
'"-~""-"- . C, r ..... •••• ,. 

9 11 

97 Sq· 
(S.6) ,.J~~,~. ,_._'--

161 20 
(21.0) (15.6) 

--""" ~'_''''U''''-''-_ ... 

0 0 

18.34 17.71 

32.2 37.3 

fiSCAL YEAR 

1974 1973 1972 1971 
-

_~2.,Q~? 2,008 2,113 2, OOL~ 
--"-,, .. -;~~. - ., ~.- -.. --~ .. ~ .... -~ ... .,.----

2,04lj· 2,278 ,~1_~~~ 1,916 ----- ~,-- .. -.---,--.-.. .......... _,-
1!?ll, _.1:~.i'§'~_ .~L~9.~ 2,244 .---.. '-~ 

65.2 66.7 58. L~ 67.1 

7 7 7 , 7 

290 287 302 286 
,._- .. - ~ .. -- .. , , .. -.... . 

189 196 212 215 

101 9~_ 90 71 ----
21P} 247 285 321 --
296 291 278 249 -
292 _,:..E~~_ _.337 274 ------
52 1~6 34 26 

5.6 S.7 5.6 6.3 -"-;----.. __ c __ ~_ ----
10 11 11~ 12 ..- .•. ' f -"~.- .. --- --~ 

_._" --
11 11 9 12 

97 120 173 230 
(7.4-) (9.0) (10.9) (12 .l~) 

1-- ... -.... , ." ........ _>-r. __ ' - .-. -
29 45 38 34 

(20.6) (25.7) (2lj .• I~) (27.0) 
'~"-"'-'--'-" " .... " ... - -~.--

0 0 2.8 21+.2 

18.01 18.70 18.95 20.00 
.--.... ~ -.--- ~-~---

32.l~ 35.8 32.3 39.0 

1976GIVH'ANn~RI~lINi\LFIt.tMGSi3Y~AtDR.EOf SUif~ND <O#feN5~ 
••••••••• 

..... 
Type of TOTAL A B C D E F G H I J Case 

Civil 1,995 139 9 409 113 131 91+ 379 333 30 219 

Crlntinal 1,322 2 43 21 62 - 1 273 139 97 77 

87 

~ ~ 
4, 

L-.:....l 
,13, 

L2..J ~ 
~ 8 

2 
L::..J Ill, 

t.2.J d 
~ t 41, 

~ ~ 

t2.J , l~91 

~ C!:?r 
t2J ~ 
L3 L1S 

.. .. ' .. 

K l. 

2B 11J. 

76 531 



TABLE 35 

ALABAMA NORTHERN 

US DISTRICT COURT - STA\"ISTICAL PROFILE 

LL OVERA 
WORKLOA 
STATISTI 

0 
CS 

r 

I bling, 
_~ ______ ,"-,-,_ .... ~a __ "", __ ,,~_---<--._,.,..,..... ... 

fc.'rminatiQns 

-
Pending 

Pel( ent Change i 
In Tot.1 Filings 
Current YeM 

Number of judgeships 

iolal 
~. 

FILINGS Civil 

Crimin.,1 
ACTIONS 

PER 
JUDGESHIP 

Pending C.hrs 

Weigh teu ,. ,ling, 

Tcrmin\ltion'l 

-
~riab Completeu 

Ftom Criminal 
AN MEDI 

TIM 
(MONT 

Filing (0 

ES DlsPQsltlQn Civil 

HS) \. r rom I ssuc to TrI.11 
(Civil Onlyj 

/Nul11bcr (and ':") 
of Civil Case, 
Over J YCM$ Old - .. -_. ~~--"-'----",""""" 

Triable DefendJnts 
in Pending 

Criminai cas:&.. 
OTHER _.!lumber @11.\!.% 

VJ<.lnt 
judgeship Mos. 

Juror US.lgC 
Inde" 

t' 
_.~r"'" 

1976 1975 

2,409 2,099 
~ __ T""" ___ "'" - -~-'-

•... ~~, 

2,135 1,897 
-- .. -~......,'"'~---

1,592 1,318 
Om • 14 8 
Last Year • 

Over Earlier Years I 

t~ 4 

602 525 -------,-
4-54 397 

148 128 

398 330 

606 5'+5 

534 474 

76 94 

2.0 1.7 

7 7 
• _____ .~·"ft ____ ~ ." 

6 7 

61 59 
(4.3), (5.2) 

~:;rJ.56.{) 
o 0 

16.99 13.05 

~ 

rlSCAl YEAR 

1974 1973 1972 1971 
-

1,707 1,57l~ 1,639 1,475 
.. -,'" _~ .r--~ 1- .. ----., < ~--.- •• -.' ••• r-----··-

1,761 1,572 1,572 1,278 
I-'~' --., - .~. --.. -.... ,"","'~'" ---- """-'-"- .,.~,---

1,116 1,170 1.168 1,101 . '. --.... ---~,----- -. t----.. ~ .. . _.----
41.1 53.0 47.0 63.3 

4 4 I{ 4 

427 394 410 369 --.- '" ' -. '" 
_ L~ <"_" _~_ T _ ,--

318 298 303 274 

109 96 107 95 

279 293 292 275 

438 408 413 386 

4'+0 393 393 320 

85 73 87 67 

1.7 3.1 3.0 2.0 

8 8 8 8 
'--'-"'~ f--.. ~-

7 7 6 5 

69 57 58 43 
(7.1) (5.7) (6.1) (4.6) 

.. _- .... _ ........ --_ .. _- 1----"--1------' ,-
1 17 25 13 

(2.9) (40.5) (58.1) (54.2) 
.--_ .... r--' 

0 6.6 0 4-.2 

13.63 13.45 15.87 16.70 ._--- ,,--....-... ... 
", of jurol> 

43.7 29.1 39.2 35.2 27.1 31. 7 Not Servinu 

W76CIVH. ANlJ CRIMINAl,. ,PII;;INGSBVNATURE OF SUIT,A}/OOFfENSE 
'.' TYI'C of TOTAL A B C D E F G H I I Caso 

Civil 1,818 288 8 313 56 5l~ 169 396 291 19 166 

Ctlnthl.ll 560 - 17 III 87 23 56 41 117 36 -

88 

~ 

~ 8 
~ )14, 

~ ~ 
Ill, ~ 

~ ,111 • 

~ a 
~ Ill, 

~ 8 
~ ~ 

4 6 

" , ,<i iD 
K L 

5 53 

23 49 

... 

• 

, .. 



TABLE 36 

FLORiDA SOUTHERN 

U,S. DISTRICT COURT _. STATISTICAL PROFILE 

/ 
Filing, 

... ~., _. --,,-. . ~ .- .. ~", -,- -

LL rerminJlion, 

AD -< 
OVERA 

WORKLO 
STATIST 

---~- .... ~-~--...-..".,....... 

ACTIONS 
PER 

JUDGESHIP 

ICS P,'n<llng 

P~r<~nt (.lhlngc \. 
In fOIJI hUng\ 

" 
Curr~nl Year 

Number of J udn",hlps 

/' 
lol.1I 

r--... ---.-
FIL.INGS Civil 

CrimlnJI 

-< Pending c~'"' 

Weigh Icd Hling, 

TcrmilllltlO"o; 

\" n.\l~ Completed 

'From c.;rlmlll<ll 
AN MEDI 

TIM 
(MONT 

ES 
HS) 

Filing to 
Dbposltion Civil 

\. rrom Issue to Trial 
(Civil Only) 

I Number (.lnd ~b) 
of Civil C.lses 
Over 3 YOMS Old ... ~-----
Trl.lble DefendanlS 

In Pending 
crlmin~!ic.seh 

OTHER Number and % 
Vae.lnl 

I udgeshlp Mos, 

luror Usage 
Index 

% allurors 

\.. Not Serving 

FISCAL YEAR 
" ...... _- .~~.,....~ 

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 -
4,751 3,69L!· 2,867 3,081 2,863 2,731 

. .- "~---~'- .-~ ",- - -.-- --_ . '-'-' .. ' •. ,---,---,.,,>-,, -,-. __ ~··n_.~_'_ ..... ,_ ......... -
LJ,299 3,126 2,817 3,043 3,287 2,592 

"-"---'.-"- ~-, ........ ---~ -.~->~.., .. -~- .. ~ ,-~.---. _ ...... ,_-'c'-. _ .. +~.", ...... _-
2,LJ·29 1,977 1,LJ'{)9 1,359 1,321 1, 7l~5 

Over --, 28 6 -'-'-'''- __ T"_'_~_""" .......... ~~ •. -* ...... ----
L.1I!YCM • 

Over EMlier Years I 61i.7 54.2 55.9 74.0 

7 7 7 7 7 7 

679 528 410 440 409 390 
~-.--. ."."- _-00-.- '" .~ .,. , .. , , -

558 1108 290 310 275 279 

121 120 120 130 13l~ _.-1dl. :---
347 282 201 19LJ· 189 24·9 -
729 538 395 412 Lj·03 382 

~~ l~47 lI.Q2 lj.-~ l~70 370 1----

68 71 55 73 5L~ L~7 

3.5 3.1 3.2 3.0 3.lj. l~.2 

4 .. __ . __ .Y:. LJ· ,_~.~._J_ 5 r---.1---.-~.-.-~ .- -,~ ......... ,-- _. ---.......... -
6 5 5 5 6 11 

23 15 30 26 26 47 

t-
(1.5) (1.2) (3. ?) (2.8), -~(.?~..?)~. (3.7)" 

51 2 6 32 9 17 
(7.5) (0.7) (2.3) (15.4) (6.3) (14.5) 

-~. 

9.5 0 0 0 6.5 8.0 

20.61 18.78 19.02 20.82 25.20 29.68 - -
42.0 43.1 40.6 4·5.9 55.4· 57.4 

....3 L1 
l~ 1 101 

~ ~ 

~ G 
~ ~ 

3 ~ 
t-.3 t-2J 
~ ,101 

~ 8 
1 161 ~ 

L..l:J t-.l:J 
4 6 

. ........... . ........ ' •.•.•...• · .•. /.·······lg'16:C!Y:l~iA&()C~J~!NAJ..,FI~tNG~~¥Mr.tf~¢OfSVl:rA~Q·.··~f:'f~Nslt. : .• ·•· •...••. ···i;{ ... · .. /~ 
Typo of TOTAL ABC D E F G H I J K L 

Case 

Civil 3,909 29 120 377 100 1,lH 350 1,007 309 60 174 56 209 

Crlnllnal 772 79 37 33 9 52 221 103 GG 34 1313 

89 

" 

"~ . 

, t 



TAEJLE 31 

LOUISIANA EASTERN 

US DISTRICT COURT - STATISTICAL PROFILE 

r 
riling, 

--",--",~,-, ~"., "'--~ ~ .. " ~"""'-

LL rcrmlnatl'Jns 
AD -< -----~ .... ---.. 

OVERA 
WORKLO 
STATISTI 

ACTIONS 
PER 

JUDGESHIP 

CS 
Pending 

Per~ent CI1~nge <-
in Totdl filings 

"- Current Y~M 

Number of Judgeship, 

/ Tot,ll 

1-'--
J'1t,INGS Civil 

Criminal 

Pcndlllg Cd,es 

Weighted filing, 

Terminations 

'-.>_. 
1976 1975 

-
l~, 793 I~, 551 

~ - .. -",--- .. ,~-. ~ .. -,._ .. , .... 

3,988 
1--'-... --

q·,076 
1--"- .... ' -.-

5,059 t~, 251~ 
oW-~i . 
1..1,1 Veal 5 .3 

Over Earlier Years J 

9 9 

533 506 
-.~~-.... --1----- •.. - ... -

452 If23 

81 8, 

562 lI-73 

t~lj.7 l~17 

4!J.3 LJ·53 
+--

~j"ll Completed !J.9 55 

From Crimln,,! 2.5 2. .l~ 
AN Filing to 

ES Djs~osltion Civil 10 10 

FISCAL YEAR 

1974 1973 1972 

4·,135 l~,111·2 lJ.,2G8 
. ..,~. -_ ... ., ... ~, . ~ -,_. ,--_ .... .-~- ~ ".,..".. 

q·,181 If,B17 't, SOl~ 
- ...... ~" ... - .. - --.- ",~-..,. -~'" --"""'" --!.-

3,779 3,825 1j·,500 
___ "------;O...,.~._"r'_ •. ~ . ~'-"- '" ._- -~-. -~.-...-..---""" .. - .. 

15.9 15.7 12.3 

9 9 9 

tf59 lf60 lJ.i l~ 
~ --. .. 

393 391 1J.11 

66 69 63 

420 1j.25 500 

360 3l~7 362 

465 535 500 

59 62 57 

2.7 2.9 l~. 7 

11 11 11 

1971 

l~, 731 
-" .. -.,.----- ~ 

1~,.l68 
"'--"~-"'-

5,228 
f..---... -"-

1.3 

10 

1j.73 
. .. .. --
lJ.llJ. 

59 

523 

372 

4·17 

50 

3.9 

9 
MEDI 

TIM 
(MONTH S) -hom Issue to Trial 

-.~ _.-_.- ... --","_ .. ... _ .......... --- ------"_ ... ---- - ... -~--

(eMIOnly) 11 13 15 17 14 11 

~umbcr (dnd %) 186 US l1l~ 182 302 1m3 
of CIYiI C.ses (3.8) (2.9) (3.2) (5.1) (7.1) (8.3) over 3 Years Old 

-- 'Triable Dofcndan ts ...... 
~···· __ ----.'_t·r~ ---- "--- .. ~~ ... ~- ...................... - -

63 15 30 95 15 24 
In Pending (29.3) (13 .0) (21.9) (65.1) (31.9) (21.1) crlmlnrJ[,CaSCll 

OTHER Number and ~o .. -+--... 
V,ltanl 

0.5 0 0 0.5 23.9 Judgeship Mos, 19.2 
I urar Us,'ge 

16.88 16.31 16.10 15.35 16.96 21.26 Index 

% of Juror~ 
41.0 tW.4 lJ.3.6 43.5 46.7 lJ.2.lJ. "- Not Serving 

r:> 
Type of l'OTAt. Case C D A B E F G H 

Civil 4,063 76 4 178 65 18l~ 47 922 2,;205 18 253 

13 
L...-.J 

I 16, 

L..§ 

t-.3 
~ 

t..-3 
I 12, 

t-.3 
~ 

G 
~ 

1 

K 

26 

Crlmtn,1 118 15 21 32 47 70 79 73 29 

90 

I 
I 
I 

I 

145 , 
.. 

~l:.l 

" 
rEJ 
8 
L2?J 
8 
~ 

~ 

~ 

~ 
~ 

31 

L 

85 

295 



TABLE 38 

KENTUCKY EASTERN 
U.S. DISTRICT COURT.- STATISTICAL PROFILE 

.~.,-~> ........ 
1976 1975 

T. ,~.~ 

hling, 2,555 1,882 
.......--.- ...... "----,.-,-- , .. - ' '0<'- ,-

LL OVERA 
WORKLO 
STATIST 

AD -< 
ICS 

I' 

Trrmin,ltions 
_,,_,. ,,_ ............ __ ··~·~n._~. __ . __ 

Pcn~ing 

Pmcnl ('h'lnll~~ 
111 TOI,11 Filing, 

"-
Current Year 

Number or J udgcships 

Tol41 
--"'-'---' 

FILINGS Civil 

ACTIONS 
PER 

JUDGESHIP 

Pend ing C.IW\ 

Weighted filing, 

fe,min,lIion; 
1--

friall Completed 

From 

Crimin,1 
-"- ... ---. 

CriminJI 
AN MEDI 

TIM 
(MONT 

Filing to 

cS Dfsllosltion Civil 

HS) " From Is\ue to Trial (Civil Only) 

rNumbcr (,lnd ~;) 
of Civil Case I 
Over 3 Yo,us Old 

1,428 1,298 
~--.... ~--""~ . --.-...... ,-.... -.--~ 

2,926 1,799 
ovcr-~--." 35 8 
Lllj,tYcM • 

O'er l'.ttlicr Years ~ 

3' 2}J 

852 753 
~,-,--"-,, --

753 575 

99 178 
1---_._-- 1-'---_._ ..... 

975 720 .-1------
7lJ.O 685 
"- ---~-

476 519 ----r"----
IH) 56 

4.4 lJ.l 

9 7 . ---"".-...".'~ '.- -, ,- ,"-- ---

27 11 

119 91 
(4.1~) (G.l) 

---~-'-'-----:--:--Triable Defendants --'-I'~--
74 68 in Pending 

Criminal Cases 
_ ("i8 '-~)J _(5.?~:~) OTHER Number (and %) 

V,<ant 
2.7 2.5 ) u~ge\hlp Mos. 

Juror Us,gc 
23.51 27.05 Index 

%of Jurors 
l~3 .lJ. 1[5.5 

"- Not Serving 

Type of TOTAL A B C D E CaSl.l 

FISCAL YEAR --1974 1973 1972 
, .. - ,-

1, 321~ 1,190 1,052 -, .... ~~--.- - ,,--

1, 36l~ 1,106 79l~ 
~-. -.~-,.,-- -_ .... .' , ...... "-'">, '" ... ~--

1,215 1,255 1,171 
•••• h ..... __ •• ___ .'"""- . __ ., ...... ...... -" "'. "'-, ..... , 

93.0 lll~. 7 11l2.9 

2!ri 21-
'~1 2"~ 

530 1~76 l~21 

31~6 2GlI 23 11 --
18lJ. 212 187 

r-'--,---- ,_~_ .... ~__<~'_d __ -"--
1~86 502 q.G8 -,_.- -,--------. 
505 IJ·56 395 

Sl~6 l[q2 318 
r"--'" 1---'--------. 

68 78 51 

lJ.2 3.1 2.1 -- ----
15 13 13 

.-"'- ~.~- < 

___ T -- .- -~-----....... " ..... -..... --.......... -._ ... 
2G 11 -
72 105 152 

(7.9) (11.3) (17.1) 
~ , . .... ,._, ~~ . ~---'-""" ~-~, ..... 

If 0 35 19 
(51.3) (50.0) (SO. D) ---.-

0 0 8.9 

22.36 27.1[3 21.96 
..... ~---..... ... _-----_ ..... 

Il8.7 51.3 38.7 

F G H 

1971 

9.11~ 
.,-"" -, ........ -..- "" 

8:33 ",.,,,-,--
911 

,,_. ,,-_." 

179.5 

21• .' 

365 
, '. 

2nG 

159 ----
:365 --'._-
321 

,B 
f----~-

62 

1.0 
-.;-

14 -_ .. , ---
22 

100 
(11.7) 

13 
(LJ1.9) ----'-

12.0 

21.78 
.~-~---

38.8 

~ 
~ 

1 
L • ....J 

3 L::J 
3 

L. .. ..J 

~~ 

~~ 

~~ 

L2:J2J 
~~ 

t-!J 1 69
J 

L-5.J C!!h 
9 78 

',' 

,-, 
K t. 

-'= 
Civil 2,259 1,723 1 91 64 38 56 108 83 3 51 3 38 

CrIminal 285 8 33 76 5 26 1 27 10 19 80 
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WISCONSIN EASTERN 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT _. STATISTICAL PROFILE 
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CALIFORNIA CENTRAL 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT - STATISTICAL PROFILE 
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APPENDIX C 
BENCH COMMITTEES IN MARYLAND AND 

CENTRAL CALIFORNIA 
Committees-Maryland 

Admiralty 
Admissions 
Bankruptcy 
Bal.' I.liaison Committee on SupplementaJ Rules 

for Admirait.y and Maritime Cla.ims 
Bar and Liaison Committee with Fede,ral 

Courts 
Central Library 
Civil Rules 
Construction of New United States Courthouse 
Court Plan for Speedy Disposition of Criminal 

Cases 
Court Security 
Oriminal .Tustice Act 
Criminal Rules 
Disbarment and Disciplinary Proceedings 
Federal Criminal Code Revision 
Federal Public Def('nders 
General 
Housing of Federal Prisoners 
Jury Selection Plan, Jury Utiliztltion 
Legal Represenbttion for Indigent Defenders 

in Oriminal Cases 
Liaison with Court Reporters 
Liaison with Probation Departm€lnt 
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Liaison with Bankruptcy Judges 
Liaison with. United States Marshal 
~outine Criminal Calendar 
Space Utilization in Building 
State-Federal Comity 
Supporting Court Personnel 
Unitecl States Magistrate 
'Washington Metropolitan Area Court Facilities 
'Weighted Case Load Statistics 

Committees-California Central 

Attorneys Admittance Fund 
Bankruptcy 
Case Load: New Judges 
Clerk's Office 
Cdminal Procedure 
Judges' Lounge 
Jury Selection and Use 
Liaison 
Magistrate 
Probation 
Public Defenders and Indigent Panel 
Reporters 
Rules, Orders, and Resolution 
Security 
Space 
Statistics 



APPENDIX D 

DISPERSION OF COURT BUSINESS 
TO CUTL YING PLACES 

Tho Administ.rntiv(, OllteC'. or the United 
St·ntes Conrts, the GellCll'nl ":\.('collnting Oflic(1, 
aml the Individultl district ('·()Urt·H share the 
widNlpr(~acl (~OlH'(>t'n over ('xc('ssiv(l disp(1rdion of 
COllrt. resour('(\s amcmg S('v(>t'ul ('()Hrt locations. 
1'he.re aro 1l1npl(1 l't'!tS0118 to u~sllme that.numel'· 
ous locations hampcr It ccmrt.'s ability to ('on
duct nn t'flic.itmt opl'rntion. IIcnwvl'r, a number 
of l'C'S(larchN's who luw(I l'xplol'('d the efl'('cts of 
t.his JllctOl' have failed to show any detrimental 
cireet. For example, 1>1'0£(>8801' Hobert \V. Gil~ 
It'spi(\, an ('('ollolllist at; th(1 tTniv(ll'sit.y of Illi~ 
nois, found !~ pO.~iti/'(l l'('latiOllship bcbvcen 
judge productivity (clcfhwd in t(>l'I11S of termi
nations per juc1g(>.; Pl'ofes~or Gi11(\spie devised 
tmel used a mellStll'C of his own) and the munher 
of ('ourt locations. B('hv(,(ln lUGD and 1()7·!, this 
positive ('01'1'(' hltiOl1 vUl'i(>d lrmn 0.06 to OSW. 
l'his aPP(lIu's in National Instituh~ or Ln,,," Ell
fOl'C'(,llwnt [Ul(l Criminal Justi('c, Judicial Pro· 
durth>ity ami (Yourt Dt'lay.' An f!,'wploratol'Y 
Ana7y8i,~ oj tlw Frderal ])l.~tl'irt Oow't,q, 87 
(1977). It CIUl l'emml111bly 1)(' assumed that this 
Iwculilll' l'('snlt dOl'S not. indicate that cotUts will 
actually be able to lU1.lldl(1 mort' ens(ls if only the 
judges would travPl more. More likely, the re
sult Ipay be a strong ('oufil'mation that the cnse 
load of rural courts is inde('d 1(1$s demnnc1ing 
thun that, of urbun courts, (lYN1. within the vari~ 
ous ('[lse ('ategorieR usetl ill thc system of case 
weights. (S(lO chapter S(1vt'll, ·'Statistics.)') r.rIlis 
result ct'rtainly bears no evidence, however, that 
mult.iplt\ court loctttions sev(ll'(lly limit district 
court productivity. 
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Clearly, there is no national standard r!.'gal'd. 
iug the proper number or plnc!.'s where court 
should bo held. In S011l(' district.s, court is held 
in SOlll!.' VCl'y small locations, including some 
that arc l'clntivoly close to othl'l' ('ourt loeatiolls. 
glsewhel'c, much larger citics, mu('h farther 
from til(' nNU'cst Htatutory locations, do not have 
fedcl'al ('ourt sCl'vice. 1;'01' oxamplc, Thomasville 
and Valdosta, Georgia, ('itiNl of npproxim:th'}y 
18,000 and 32,000, respediv('ly, nre only thirty
eight. mill'S n,part and yet federal ('Qnl't is hold 
rpgnlarly in each. Batt'Svillt', Arkansas hilS a 
popl.llat.iO'l:t of only 'T ,209, and is lorat.ed between 
two ot.her C01ll't lo('atiolls in the distriet approx
imately forty and sixt.y milt's away. Some larger 
('onrt. locations are much closer togethl'l'. 
Bridgeport and New Hawn, Connecticut both 
ha.vo federal conrt facilit.ies, and regular tCl'ms 
or court are ll(lld thert'. TIl(', two citics are cm'
tainly largt'. cnongh to justify scrdce-t'ach is 
the C(>lltC'l' of a lll(>tropolitan urNlo with cloS(>, to 
400,000 popnlation. They are only seventeen 
m.Ues apart, howe.ver. Similarly, Fort Lauder~ 
dale, J.i"!orida is less than thirty miles from 
:Miami. It; S(11'ves a large COtUlty of 620,000 peo
ple, but perhaps that count.y eouid be sel'ved 
adcqlHttc ly from Miami. 

At the other extl'Nne, some very large sections 
of the country, some with substantial popula
tion, IHwe no ied(>ral district court service, at 
alL The entire llort11ern sC'ction of California 
above Sacramento has hat! 110 federal trials 
whatever in recent yeM'S, although. Eureka (in 
the Northern District.) and Redding (in the 
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Enst~rn District) al'<'- both statutory places of 
holding cpurt (28 n.s,c., ell. /». 'I~lis r('gion 
includ('s Humboldt County, with It population 
of ll('arly 100,000, whose county seat of Burelm 
is 280 mil('s frO'm San Francisco. On the othel' 
side. 0'£ the country, the sit.uation is simihu.' in 
tho llol'th('rn S('('tiOll of New York State, I1bove 
Albltny I1ncl SYl'a('tls(', Clinton County (popu
lation 7:3,000) is 8('1'v('(1 only hy Albany, more 
than 170 miles from tlU' (,OHItty scat of Platts
bltr~h. St. LaWl'N1Ce Count.y, in the same region 
and almost as far from the IH'Rl'est plaeo wh(>1'e 
('ourt is h('lcl, has a popUlation of more than 
lOO,OOn. 
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TIU' diffel'(,lH't'S !l1110n~ tIll.' ('ourts in this re
~itl'd ('1m b(, dl.'lllonstrutNl hy I.'xplol'ing bril.'fly 
what would hl' n('>('(lNl to giv(\ tho t'ntirl' C'onntl'Y 
the r('lativ('ly luxurious sel'vicl' provided hy' 
~()utll(>l'n Il'lorhll1. '1'h(.'.1'o, thrl.'e adjacent ('oun
ti('s on tIlE' East Coast haw f('del'll.l courthouses, 
at· l(>nst on!' l'N:lidc.'llt. dist.rict. jl1dgl', and a fnll
tillll\ d(,l'k's offict', The eitit's ~ervl'(l arl.' Miami, 
}'ort. Lnuderuull', and 1VI.'st Palm Bt'ach, In 
nddition, court, is ht'l<1 rt'guln.l'ly nt. Kt':y 1Vest 
and Fort. Pierce, st'rving auditional counties di
rectly. 'rhe Fort Lauderdale courthouse is now 
nenrlng completioll; its counterpart. in '\Vt'st 
Palm Bear'll is also new. If the t'utir(l United 
Stntt's W(>l'l~ to be. sl'rved by fl'dern.l courts· 011 

t11l' sam!' basis, tloZt'llH of adtlitional cOlll'thous('s 
would have to lx-. ('onstructed. TIlt' Central Dis
t.rict of Cnlifol'nia· would l't'qnire at lenst six 
mn.jol' fncilities, one each fot' Orange. County, 
Rivt'l'sid(l County, San Bernardino County, San 
Luis Obispo COlUlty, Santa Bltl'hltrtt County, 
and V(>.utura County, All of those counti<.'s have 
large populn.tions, and are substantial distances 
from the single existing facility in Los Angel('s, 
All exc('pt San Luis Obispo County could prob
nbly produce sufficient business for at lanst one 
fnll-time district judge. Possibly, an additionnl 
courthouse also could be justified to serve the 
northern part of Los Angeles County, which 
hus 11, VC1'Y large conct'ntration of population in 
t.he San FCl'llalldo Valley at a considerable dis
tance from the existing courthouse, 

Similar examples 11,11 over the country c.ould 
be eited. 1£ the Flol'ida standnrd were ndopted 
nntionally, numerous additional ClHl.rthou,Ses 
would be constructed in the Now York m('tl'o
politnn aren, including perhaps two on Long 
Island; two ill. the northern suburbs of New 
York State; an additional one ill Fairfield 
Counl;y, COlmecticut; one 011 Staten Island j nlld 
two ill suburban New Jersey. 

Many factors must be considered in a dooision 
to either pl'ct(lrmit court in a l'cmote and low
volume location or to initiate court ill a new 
place. The fnctol'S to be examined must include 
the size of the popUlation to be served, conven
ience (meltsured in tmvel time, not simply in 
mileage) to other locations, likely sonrces of 
fedeml jurisdiction, the availability of facili~ 
ties, and the obvious question of political pres
sure. vV tt cannot stipUlate a policy in an ltren 
that is so complt'x and so completdy lacking 
ill consistent policy directives from Congress. 
Perhaps It useful purpose may he served, how
(>ver, in id('ntHyillg some ('xtrt'llle situations 
wher~ It change should be seriously considered 
if an opportunity occurs. 

-Any CO'1trt l?ration 'witMn fo~'ty 1niles 
of It lnrp:cl' one 1S 11, natural camhc1ate for 
t>l'('terlUlSsiol\, unless it occ.npi('s outstand
mg and l't'latively new facilitit's and pro
vides a sufficient volume of busin('ss to kt'o):: 
11, j udgo occnpiNl essentially fnll-tim~, I",oca
tions wh('re some but not nIl of these fac
tors holel should certainly he ~ollsid('l'ed for 
pretermission . 

....... Srna7le1· lO(1ativt!s bctwcen forty ami 
one hundred 1nil£'s from the llt'arest. largC'r 
ono should be considt'l'ed f'll' pretermission 
if. theil' business is small, if :facili~ies and 
transportation are a problem, or 1f thoro 
is specific c·onCN'n for another reason, 

-Oow,t Iodations with, extremeZy low 
uti7i:tation that are more than onc hundrod 
mil('s from the nearest loctttion should be 
considered lor pretermission as well. 

What locations could be considered seriously 
as candidates for 1l('.W facilities and court ses
sions 1 Some possibilities would be: 

-,.Pluces more thnn fifty miles from the 
n('n1'('st location that nre the center of 



metroJ.)olitan areas of 300,000 or more. :For 
example, federal court has been held only 
intermittently in Lansing, Michigan in re
cent years. Lansing is the state capital, it 
is seventy miles from Grand Rapids (the 
llearest court location), and the metropoli
tan area in 1970 had a population of just 
under 400,000 people. A similar candidate 
on a sImilar basis would be Bakersfield, 
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California, nearly one hundred miles from 
:Fresno, with a metropolitan area popula
tion of 329,000. Bakersfield currently is not 
a statutory court location. 

-As suggested above, J.)laces more than 
one hundred miles from the nearest court 
location, with populations of more than 
1:00,000, are at least worth consideration as 
new locations. 

r. .... ______ ~ ______ =-______________________________ ___ 
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TABLE 42 

Sample Schedule of Court Terms in the Northern District of Alabama (Civil Only: All Criminal Matters Heard in Birmingham) 

Anniston Florence Gadsden Huntsville Decatur Jasper Tuscaloosa 

August and Sep
tember 1975 

...•.•. _ ................... _ ......... "' ....•..••.......• , ....................... Judge Guin, pre- .................... Judge Pointer, 
trials, Aug. 28 pretrials, 

October 1975 ....... Judge Guin, pre-
trials, Oct. 23 

Judge H<1i1cock, 
pretrials, 
Oct. 8-9 

November 1975 ......•................. Judge Hancock, 
jury and non
jury trials, 
Nov. 17-26 

Judge Pointer, 
pretrials, Oct. 6 

Judge McFadden, 
pretrials, 
Oct. 29-31 

Judge Guin, jury 
and nonjury 
trials, Oct. 27-
31 

'" ....•..........•. Judge Guin, jury 
and nonjury 
trials, Nov. 3-7 

Judge Lynne, 
pretrials, 
Oct. 8-10 

Judge Hancock, 
jury and non
jury trials, 
Oct. 28-31 

Judge Lynne, 
jury and non
jury trials, 
Nov. 3-21 

Judge Hancock, 
pretrials, 
Nov. 3-4 

December 1975 .•.. Judge Guin, jury 
and nonjury 
trials, Dec. 8-
19 

.................... Judges McFad· ........................................ Judge Hancock, 
den and Lynne, jury and non-
jury and non· jury trials, 
jury trials, Dec. 8-19 
Dec. 1-12 

Judge Pointer, 
jury and non
jury trials, 
Dec. 1-5 

January 1976 .............................................................................................................................. . 

Sept. 2-4 

Judge Pointer, 
jury and non
jury trials, 
Nov. 10-21 

February 1976 .......................... Judge Hancock, .................... Judge Guin, pre- Judge Lynne, Judge Hancock, Judge Pointer, 
nonjury trials, trials, Feb. 12- pretrials, nonjlJry trials, pretrials, 
Feb. 9-12. 13 Feb. 16-18 Feb. 2-4 Feb. 9-11 

March 1976 ............................ judge Hancock, ............................................................................... . 
pretrials, 
Mar. 31 

April 1976_ ......... Judge GUin, pre- Judge Hancock, 
trials, Apr. l' pretrials, 

Apr. 1 

Judge McFadden, ..... , ............. Judge Lynne, 
jury and non- jury and non-
jury trials, jury trials, 
Apr. 5-16 Apr. 5-23 

Judge Hancock, 
pretrials, 
Apr. 14-15 

May 1976 ........... Jud,ge Guin, jury Judge Hancock, Judge Pointer, Judge Guin, jury ....••••...•.••.••.• Judge Hancock. 
and nonjury jury and non- jury and non- and nonjury jury and non-
trials, May 31- jury trials, jury trials, trials, May 3- jury trials, 
June 11 May 3-14 May 10-15 14 May 17-27 

June 1976 ................................................................................................................................. . 

Judge Pointer, 
jury and non· 
jury trials, 
Apr. 5-16 

to 
to 



APPENDIX E 

"WEIGHTING" CASES FILED IN VARIOUS DIVISIONS 
We are aware of no district that has found 

nn entirely equitable wny to divide the case 
lond assigned to the ynrious divisions-except 
the two districts we visit~d in whichf;tll judges 
live in the same city. In those two districts the 
problem is simple: in New Mexico, all cases are 
assigned randomly, nnd in Northern Alabamn, 
j nclges llave rotating assignments to the outlying 
divisions. In Northern ,cUabama, n judge 
nssignecl to n less burdensome division will eYen
tually find his way to the more burdensome 
ones. 

Southern Floridn uses a rough application 
of the case weight system in nn attempt to 
equalize the distribution of difficult cases. Pat
ent, trademal'k, antitrust, securities, and school 
desegregation cases are separately assigned to 
judges at random, without regard to the divi
sion of origin. Other cases are assigned to the 
judge responsible for a particular location, with 
one l'emarkable exception to be discussed below. 
While this system may equalize the distribution 
of cases in certain highly visible <mse types, 
of course it does nothing for the majority of 
cases. Substantial inequity among t~le judges 
may well appear, in spito of this assignment 
system, and this possibility is a likely source 
of contention ill any district. 

Theorct.ica.lly, it would b~ possible to estab
lish a SyStc-lll that t'qnalizes the cnse load as
signed to each judge, based on weighted filings. 
This could work approximately the way South
orn Flodda h!lndles assignments to the judge 
in West Palm Boueh. At the ('ud of each year, 
the court determines whet.ht'l' his assignments 
were equn.l to the others', and in the :n~W' ye.al', 

an adjustment is made based on any discrepancy 
between his total case load and that of Miami 
judges. Of course,this has twin disadvantages: 
th~ adjustment is made well after the imbalance 
on which it is based, and it is only as equitable 
as the assumed equh :l.1ence of each ",Vest Palm 
Beach filing to each Miami filing. Using case 
weights for this calculation would be complex 
and time-consuming for the clerk's office, and 
would partially remedy the second fault but not 
the first. It would refine the determination of 
case equivalence to the degree that the case 
weights reflect differences in average burden in 
the two 'Cities. involved. Since the case weights 
were not designed for this purpose, probably 
little could be accomplished thatW'ould jrtstify 
the time and e:h."Pense involved in carrying out 
the necessary calculations. 

There is one exception to Southern Floridu?s 
practice of assigning cases to a judge who is 
responsible for a particulal' division. Fort 
Lauderdale caseS are assigned at random to 
FOl't Vmclerc1nle and Miami judges, without 
special preference to the Fort Lauderdale 
courthouse, judge, or clerk's office. Since there 
are more Miami cases than Fort Lauderdale 
C-.'lSe9, a Fort Lauderdale case is likely to be 
assigned to a :M:iami judge. Since the distance 
between the two is less thatl thirty miles, there is 
no great inconvenienco involved. The fact that 
this assignment is even conceivable, however, 
suggests the. obvious: there is no evident justifi
cation for a sepal'ate facility in Fort Lauder
dale, Florida. 
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TABLE 43 

Overall Disposition Times (supplemental) 

All cases Complex 
personal tort 

Property 
tort 

Commercial Administrative Other 
complex appeal 

Median Number Median Number Median Number Median Number Median Number Median NuMber 
(days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) (cases) (days) (cases) 

FL/S ........ 120 2,390 481 33 101 63 189 8 98 10 122 128 
CA/C ........ 210 3,786 175 6 216 27 293 31. 115 29 159 105 
MD ......... 270 1,528 493 12 263 26 311 16 247 24 172 55 
Li\/E ........ 300 3,391 366 64 350 68 715 3 220 13 218 36 
PA/E ........ 360 3,589 481 33 307 18 459 13 253 12 253 39 
MA ..•...... 570 3,568 841 14 436 33 821 16 303 14 322 84 

Average ... 305 3,042 472.8 27 278.8 39.2 464.7 14.5 206 17 207.7 74.5 
_.-- ~. 

NOTE: The Administrative Office of 'the United States Courts, disposition time data on "all cases" exclude 
land condemnation, prisoner petitions, and deportation reviews. All data in this table concernIng separate case 
types are from this project. The case types used are defined in appendix G. 

FL/S ......... 
CA/C ......... 
MD .......... 
LA/E ......... 
PAlE ......... 
MA ........... 

Averaae .... 

TABLE 44 

Filing of Counterclaims 

Median days 
after complaint 

answered 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 

Percentage 
filed same 

day 

82 
87 
96 
79 
88 
91 

87.2 

Number 
filed 

54 
55 
24 
24 
42 
33 

38.7 

FL/S ......... 
CAlC ......... 
MD .......... 
LA/E ......... 
PAlE ......... 
MA ........... 

Average .... 

TABLE 46 

TABLE 45 

Filing of Cross Claims 

Median days 
after complaint 

an.swered 

0 
363 

1 
0 
0 

12 

62.7 

Percentage 
filed same 

clay 

72 
26 
50 
83 
69 
80 

63.3 

Other Pleadings, Motions to Intervene 

Number 
filed 

29 
89 
16 
69 
74 
10 

47.8 

Filing third· party Filing motions Filing amendinents 
complaints to intervene to pleadings 

Medlar; (days) Number Median (clays) NUmber Median (days) NUmber 
after complaint filed after complaint filed after pleading filed 

answered answered answered 

FL/S ..•.•.......•.•..... 36 34 46 12 89 178 
CA/C .................... 3 11 448 2 151 103 
MD ............•.......• 24 21 33 10 171 53 
LA/E .................... 0 81 225 33 115 80 
PA/E ....•.......•....... 10 94 85 8 222 47 
MA .........•.•.. ' ....... 25 27 82 8 228 52 

Average ........... 16.3 44. 7 153.2 12.2 162.7 85.5 

245·990 0 - 17 - S 

------ --- ~~ .... --"'--------'--.--~~----.j.i.i"-----
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TABLE 47 

O'JoraJl Time-First Third-Party Claim, Counterclaim, or 
Cross Claim Until Last Related Pleading 

Median, Number Median, Number 
all of cases adjusted of cases 

(days) (days) 

FL/S ......... 19 84 .44 63 
CA/C .... , .... 28 70 30 60 
MD .......... 24 46 29 38 
LA/E ......... 35 99 67 76 
PAJE ......... 55 114 71 94 
MA ........... 23 57 45 47 

Average 30.7 '78.3 47.7 63.0 

TABLE 48 

Time from Service Until Answer 

Initial complaint Amendments Third·Party complaints 

Median Number of Median Number of Median Number of 
(days) answers (days) answers (days) 

FL/S •..••......•.. 30 332 28 25 58 
CAlC ............. 50 244 43 24 27 
MD ....••. ,., .•..• 37 281 32 7 25 
LA/E .............. 52 452 26 33 60 

. PA/E, ... , ........ 35 415 12 10 34 
MA .... " ......•.. 29 283 21 7 35 

Average ••.. 38.8 334.5 27 17.7 39.8 

TABLE 49 

Overall Discovery Time (supplemental) 

FL/S •••..... 
CAlC •.•.•• ,. 
MD ......... 
LAtE ........ 
PAlE ........ 
MA ......... 

First discovery request until last 
discovery activity 

Median, Number, Median, 
all cases all (cases) adjusted 

(days) (days) 

72 298 90 
124 193 150 
125 190 148 
142 281 173 
162 319 302 
226 221 252 

Number, 
adjusted 
(cases) 

245 
170 
170 
249 
293 
20e 

First discovery request until last 
discovery request 

Median, NUmber, Median, 
all cases all (cases) adjusted 

(days) (days) 

46 297 81 
70 192 175 
88 188 151 
64 281 227 

110 318 201 
146 217 283 

Number, 
adjusted 

(cases) 

204 
133 
137 
1.73 
242 
166 

answers 

19 
6 

13 
57 
65 
21 

30.2 

Discovery 
events 

per case 

5.47 
5.11 
4.27 
3.78 
5.05 
4.57 

Average l4ioB 250.3 169.3 .222.5 87.3 248.8 186.3 175.B 4.71 

• 
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FL/S ......•....•.. 
CAlC ... .......... 
MD ............... 
LA/E •....•........ 
PAlE ......•••.... 
MA .......•....... 

Average .... 
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TABLE 50 

When Are Motions Filed? (supplemental) 

FL/S ......... 
CAlC ......... 
MD .......... 
LA/E ......... 
PAlE ......... 
MA .....•..... 

Average .... 

Filing until each 
motion filed by 

plaintiff 

Filing until each 
motion filed by 

defendant 

Median Number Median Number 
(days) of motions (days) of motions 

77 407 69 567 
56 156 99 291 
61 199 69 323 

160 113 163 161 
95 153 153 241 
94 244 101 294 

90.5 212.3 109 313.8 

TABLE 51 

Discovery Cutoff Dates (supplemental) 

First cutoff set until date First cutoff date until last 
set for discovery request filed 

Median Number of Median Number of 
(days) cases (days) cases 

50 228 -15 187 
68 190 46 151 
98 49 -21 43 

112 148 -20 123 
72 130 -7 119 
93 74 92 64 

82.2 136.5 12.5 114.5 

Last cutoff set until last 
discovery request filed 

Median Number of 
(days) cases 

-21 187 
-80 155 
-36 44 
-32 123 
...... 35 119 
-11 66 

-35.8 115.7 
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TABLl~ 52 

Frequency of Pleadings Recorded 

Complaints Counter- Third-party Cross Amendments Motions to 
claims complaints claims intervene 

• FL/S: 
598 cases ......... , 742 63 38 34 202 12 
500 cases ....... , .. 621 52 32 28 169 10 

CAlC! 
544 cases .......... 686 59 12 106 108 3 
500 cases .......... 630 54 11 97 100 3 

MD: 
503 cases .. , ....... 569 29 21 21 62 10 
500 cases .......... 566 29 21 21 62 10 .. 

LA/E: 
499 cases ....... , .. 677 27 86 80 92 33 
500 cases .......... 678 27 86 80 92 33 

PAlE: 
497 cases .......... 623 60 97 106 60 8 
500 cases, ......... 627 60 98 107 60 8 

MA: 
468 cases .......... 655 3, 27 10 59 8 
500 cClses .......... 701 40 Z~ 11 63 9 

Average 
(500 
cases) •.••••••..• 637 44 46 57 91 12 

NOTE: For each court, the first line shows the number of pleadings recorded. The second line is "normalized" 
to 500 cases: it is the number expected if exactly 500 cases had been recorded. 
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TABLE 53 

Frequency of Discovery Filings Recorded 

Requests Motion 
for pro- Requests for Sub- Notice of Motion Motion 

Deposi- Interrog- duction for ad- physical poena written LTDp· for pro- Motion TLEDb for order Miscel-
tions atories ofdocu- mission or mental duces questions tective to quash re laneous 

ments exami- tecum order expenses 
tion 

FL/S: 
598 cases ...•. 705 387 362 142 14 17 2 2 63 11 11 1 23 
500 cases ....• 590 324 303 119 12 14 2 2 53 9 9 1 19 

CAlC: 
544 cases •... , 471 339 99 67 0 5 6 0 21 2 2 0 3 
500 cases ...•. 433 312 91 62 0 5 6 0 19 2 2 0 3 

MD: 
503 cases .••.. 286 366 110 40 0 7 3 0 13 4 0 2 3 ...... 
500 cases •.... 284 364 109 40 0 7 3 0 13 4 0 2 3 0 

LA/E: 
en 

499 cases ••..• 502 396 112 41 7 3 1 0 6 4 2 0 3 
500 cases ••.•. 503 397 112 41 7 "3 1 0 5 4 2 0 3 

PAlE: 
497 cases •.••. 669 661 195 75 7 2 1 0 26 3 2 0 12 
500 cases •.•.• 673 665 196 75 7 2 1 0 26 3 2 0 12 

MA: 
468 cases .•.•. 424 375 154 34 18 5 0 0 28 9 0 0 6 
500 cases ••.•• 454 401 165 36 19 5 0 0 30 10 0 0 6 

Average 
(500 
cases) ••• 489.5 410.5 162.6 62.2 7.5 6 2.2 .33 24.3 5.3 2.5 .5 7.7 

NOTE: For each court, the first line shows the number of pleadings recorded. The second line is "normalized" to 500 eases: it is the number expected 
if exactly 500 cases had been recorded. 

a Motion for Leave to Take Deposition of Person Departing the District: 
b Motion to Terminate or Limit Examination on Deposition. 



TABLE 54 

Frequency of Substantive Motions Filed and Recorded 

Tempo- Dismiss Lack of Lack of Insuffi- Judg-
Sum- rary re- Prelim- Default for subject per- Im- cient Failure Failure ment More 
mary strain- inary judg- failure matter sonal proper service to state to join on definite Strike Miscel-
judg- ing injunc- ment to juris- juris- venue of a claim a party plead- state- laneous 
ment order tion prose- diction diction process ings ment 

cute 

FL/S: 
598 cases .......•...• 202 23 26 199 42 91 22 4 16 174 6 12 37 89 33 
500 cases ...•........ 169 19 22 167 35 76 18 3 13 146 5 10 31 74 20 

CAlC: 
514 cases. '" ........ III 32 38 ·50 35 72 12 C 8 132 1 4 I:: 29 9 
500 cases .....•..•... 102 29 35 46 32 66 12 0 7 121 1 4 12 27 8 

MD: 
l-" 
0 

500 cases ........•... 160 30 29 39 23 32 13 2 4 III 2 10 14 9 7 Ol 

500 cases ............ 159 30 29 39 23 32 13 2 4 110 2 10 14 9 7 
LA/E: 

499 cases ............ 101 9 13 24 215 24 8 4 0 34 1 2 2 5 13 
500 cases ............ 101 9 13 24 215 24 8 4 0 34 1 2 2 5 13 

PAlE: 
497 cases ............ 120 22 21 41 23 38 6 5 6 51 0 3 4 9 13 
500 cases ............ 121 22 21 41 23 38 6 6 6 51 0 3 4 9 13 

MA: 
468 cases .... '" ..... 100 54 34 60 39 38 14 8 5 90 1 2 4 27 18 
500 cases ............ lD7 58 36 64 42 41 15 9 5 96 1 2 4 29 19 

Average 
(500 cases) ......... 153 27.8 26 60.5 61.5 46.2 12 3.8 5.8 93 1.7 5.2 11.2 25.5 14.7 

NOTE: For each court, the first line sh!lwS the number of pleadings recorded. The second line is "normalized" to 500 cases: it is the number expected 
if exactly 500 cases had been recorded. 

,. ... >. 
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TABLE 55 

Frequency of Procedural Motions Filed and Recorded 

Leave Certifl· 
Can· Change Sever to file Re· cations 

Class salida· of Join parties amended moval Trans· Trans· Inter- Mlsce!· 
action tlon venue parties or plead· petl· fer fer locu· Stay laneous 

causes ing tion In out tory 
appeal 

FL/S: 
598 cases .... 5 29 4 17 7 120 29 1 8 5 27 29 

~ 
500 cases .... 4 24 3 14 6 100 24 1 7 4 23 24 

CAlC: 
544 cases .... 4 14 2 5 6 40 39 13 5 3 20 22 
500 cases •... 4 13 2 5 6 37 36 12 5 3 18 20 

" MD: 
503 cases .... 9 17 0 9 5 50 18 0 6 4 21 12 
500 cases ..•. 9 17 0 9 5 50 18 0 6 4 21 12 

LA/E: 
499 cases .... 2 32 0 10 3 59 9 2 6 1 7 11 
500 cases .... 2 32 0 10 3 59 9 2 6 1 7 11 

PAlE: 
497 cases .•.. 16 21 1 26 6 45 15 2 12 2 28 10 
500 cases .... 16 21 1 26 6 45 15 2 12 2 28 10 

MA: 
468 cases .... 6 14 1 24 4 73 29 1 4 4 21 27 
500 cases ...• 6 15 1 26 4 78 31 1 4 4 22 29 

Average 
(500 
cases) .• 6.8 20.3 1.2 15 5 61.5 22.2 3 6.7 3 19.8 17.7 

NOTE: For each court, the first line shows the number of pleadings recorded. The second line is "normalized' 
to 500 cases: it is the number expected if exactly 500 cases had been recorded. 
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TABLE 5(; 

Frequency of Posttrial and Other Motions Flied and Recorded 

FL/S: 
598 cases ........ . 
500 cases ............. .. 

CAlC: 
544 cases ...........•.... 
500 cases ............... . 

MD: 
503 cases .......•....•... 
500 cases .•...•....•.•... 

LA/E: 
499 cases ............•... 
500 cases ..•......•.....• 

PAlE: 
497 cases .•..•.....•..... 
500 cases ............... . 

MA: 

Arrest Judgment 
pending appeal 

4 
3 

a 
0 

a 
0 

0 
a 

3 
3 

Amend 
Judgment; 
relief from 
JUdgment 

22 
18 

5 
5 

3 
3 

3 
3 

5 
5 

New trial Reconsider 

15 35 
13 29 

3 26 
3 24 

4 18 
4 18 

8 30 
8 30 

11 26 
11 26 

Miscellaneous 

9 
8 

4 
4 

a 
a 

1 
1 

4 
4 

3 8 6 35 468 cases................ 1 
3 9 6 27 500 cases................ 1 

Average (500 cases).... 3 1.5 7.2 7.5 27.3 

.. 



APPENDIX F 

DATA COLLECTED: METHOD, SAMPLE, RATIONALE 
Most 0'£ tho datn. prl's(lntcd in Chi\,pt.cl' three 

draw npon a large-scale subproject, t.o gather 
extensivo data on the flow of eivil cases from 
each court studied. Tll('se (lat!L arc pr(,sl'nh~d at 
Y(l,l'ions points (,1sow11ore in the l'epOlt as well. 
The {].ata were c.ollect('d on the "Federal .Tudi
cial Center Oivil Cuse Coding Sheet" shown 
bolow. 'fhis extensive, four-page form provided 
a format and an opport.unit.y to show the t.iming 
and the history of virtually everything t.lltlt 
hn.ppened in tIlt' civil cas(;'s t.hat WN'C c.oded. Tho 
form is comple.x and iuvolv('s 11, significant num
ber of judgmental items; training imd super
vision were l'ssential, uS was recruitmeut of 
highly skilled individuals for this task. Nearly 
ull of the coders wt'.re lawyt'l's; most were or 
had been law clerk to federal district judges. 

Tho cuses w(n'o chQS(>n :from a list, prt'par('d 
by the Admillist.rntive Oflic(', of all cidl cast'S 
terminated during fiscal in'l5. The cuses IU'e 
list.ed ill docket numb(>r order, which is also the 
order in which they wer(~ filed. r~very nth cnsc. 
wus selected; t.ht', llUmb('l' was cllOs('n to result 
il1 approximately 500 cases ii'om each court. 
Terminations art) a uSl'fnl starting point because 
a datil, base consist.ing only of cases tCl'min(1,ted 
is limited to cnsl.'s ",hos(>. entire history is known. 
A data bust) that llSes filings will produce a 
llnmber of open cu:s('s unless the yelw chosen is 
far in the past, producing It high propoltioll of 
old data. The present data base (1,1so includes 
some old elata, of course, because in cases that 
were pending for several yeal'S, tho carly events 
all occurred several years ago. Since 11.11 but one 
court sampled had (1, median disposition time of 
less t.han one year, the proportion of old dat.a is 

SllU~l1. The method uspd is also attmctive for 
otlwl' reasons. It nSl';ur(lS lnillimnl bins fl'oln son,
sonal variation 01' :from a conctmtmtioll ill Olle 
division, and assures that tht\ ('ase type mix: i~ 
roughly thnt or the ('ntil'o docket. 

The following guide lays out SOlll(\ conunOll, 
ch(u'act~ristics of tllbl<'s 5-23, all of which are 
bas('d on tho civil data project. TIles(\. comments 
should assist the l'etldel' in ulldN'Standing' what 
is included in tho tables, in drawing ('.ollclusiollS 
:from the tables, and in understanding tIl('. de
gree of confidence, to be att.achec1 to the data, 
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Guide to Tables 

o ram'. In tables 5-23, the courts are pre~ 
s('nted In order of their overall time £01' dispo
~ition of civil ('ases. Presenting the tables in this 
fashion permits the reader to scan any column 
and dotermine at (1, glance to what, degree It 

rel(1,tionship exists betwoon the variable dis~ 
played and the ovor(1,U disposition times. With 
only six: units (court.c:;) inv01v('(1, this device 
sCl.'ms morc useful than Il,vltilable uJterlllltives. 
Conducting statistical analysis on each t.able 
wOlth1 have added gl'Mtly to the bulk 0'£ the 
report, introduc.cd suhstantiall1.ew methodologi
cal questiolls, und added l'ehttively little to the 
sum of information imparted by the tables. 

Nu,mbm' of Data.1!,'Zfmcnts. NNu'ly overy cal~ 
cnlatioll displayed shows Um nmnbel' of. data 
elements 011 which it, is based, bec.ause the num
bet'S vary widely 011 different calculations, which 
often has powerful effects on t.he results. Any 
data describing a particular Hme interval reflect 
only those cases for which inforlnation was re-
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cOl'dccl O'n both the starting date and the finish 
uat(l. Tho discussion in {'OllllecHon with table 
21 demonstrates this problem; the centl:nl point 
to keep in mind is that the tabl('s oft{'ll l'('flect 
intervals which cannot be added to' produce 11 

sum representing 11 more inclusive interval. 
Since 11 different population of Ctls('s is included 
in ench calculn.tion, addition w~>uld be mislead
ing, as the results show in sev('l'al instances. Of: 
eOUl'se, medians, unlike means, cannot properly 
be added in !tny case. We mention the further 
problem here hecmls(l discrepancies in these data 
between sums of medians and separat.e. calcula
tions or a more inclusiyc interval m'(,; so great 
that they miight cause some alert readers to 
doubt the accuracy of data presented. 

OonfldmIC(J Limit,~. 0011fidNIC(>' limits 'were 
calculated on allmec1ians to determine. whether 
the medians wer('. suffiehmt1y different that. it 
could hEI st-ated at a Oil p('l·c('nt. 1(,yp1 of confi
denc(l that. tho full popUlations samplt'Cl would 
nlso hayt' difi'(,l'ent. mcdinns. The {'onfid('n('.('; 
limits WN'O not, indudl'd in tIlt' tables h('cause'> 
tllt'y would have ('lnttered them to fin ('xtruordi
llIu'y degl'e('. 'rh(ly ttPP('!tl' only in a l(,w in
stallces, such as in. table 16, whC'l'(" the numbN's 
involved were so small bhat t:h(,l'e wore no dif:-
101'(,11(,(,s significfint at, the 05 perc('nt ]ev(']; that 
is irulietttecl hi that tahl(' ttnd one 01' two ot1lt'l'S 

by pn1'('uth('s('s. The confid(11lce limits W(l1'(, ns('d 
to il1form the discussioll of Nt("h tab](', Conclu
sions arl.\ highlight('cl in Nle text only it tlwy 
Me snpported hy (liffel'l'llc('s known to he'> sig
nificant. at. tll(\ 1)1) Pl.'l·('t'llt 1('vcl or bl'ttel'. The 
1'NI,<1('1' will not(lllUllll'1'OI1S 1'(,1(\1'('11c('s in the text 
to g-l'onps of courts with mol'£' or ]('ss similltl' 
mNlialls. 'rhat type or lungnag(>. WfiS used t.o 
dt's('.l'ibe courts whose m('dial1s oVCll']nppccl nt. 
tho 95 lWl'e('nt. level. 

A(ljlMtmrnftr. Some t[l;bles include n column 
01' columns wit.h the word "ndjustecl." In each 
('!lSI', t.his illdicat('s that all values for which 
the dUl.'nHon of zero is ShOWll were excluded 
from th~ ('ulculation. III varinbles that indi('.at{' 
tll<' tobtl time consumed by some process, a <lura-

tion of zel'C) llormal1y indicutes that there was 
only one eVt\nt, involved. The "Mljusted" col
tllnn {'xe111<!es the p('l'V('r~o ('ll'ects 01 this type 
of case. 

illedlan8. The tabl('s in this 1'(,P01't, like the 
tabl('s used by the Aclministl'atiyc Office of tho 
United Stat('s Courts and mOfl(; researchN'S who 
employ court duta, in most instances mm medi
ans, rather than menns, or "av('l'agps," !l.S the 
preferred mensur(', of central tendency. This is 
IH.\('·IHUi('; in ('oud data, tlw llwdinlll-the instant~(\ 
t'as(\ in th(' middl('\, of which it. is truc, thn.t. tll<'rc, 
al'O as llHtuy il"enlll low('l' as th(,l'n u,rn higlwl'
g(>lH'l'all:v is mor(', ('xpl'Ps:'Iivp of the bcluwior of 
the. "typieaP' ('as(>, or jndg{', 01' whatever is being 
refcl'1'ecl to. Typically, court, data are highly 
skmy(>d, lllt'uning thftt there are many relntivoly 
low vahlt's, and a f(\'\v·thnt are extl'('mely high. 
.1'0 eOllsidN' euseR i;('l'millatecl in a year as an 
exampl(', most. eases! in any court will be terl1li
llatNl l'('lative.ly quickly, but a few will h('. on 
t.h(', docket for a fmv 01' ev(>n for many years. 
TIl('. effect of using I'\, median is to ex<'1ude tho 
('xtrnol'dinury impact of a Rmallnumb(>r of very 
large ,·alnes. In this wny, t.he median bett.el' 
l'CprN;ents a sllbjeet.j,'(\ st'nsCI of the ('xperienu(I 
of a t.ypical case. 

".A·1.'('1'agl's". Th(\ bottom liM ill tabl(>s 5-23 
is an nv(>rnge, or ll1(>an, of the llumbers ShOWll 
in ench column. BpcnusCl mnny columns pres('nt 
medialls, many of tIl(' resulting figllre..'l are an 
avprng(l of a column of medialls. This is a dif
fm'cnt fig-urc-nJmost always lower llum('ri
cally-than would 'be. tIl(' aVl'rage of all the 
cases l't'pr('sented in the columll. It was det('l'
mined, for P111'POSPS of these tables, tlmt the 
figures display(>d would he most useful. If a 
111<'a11 of the ellti1'(, data base summnl'izcd in 
the column w(']'(> to be displaYNl at th('. bottom, 
it might he higher than all of the yalues sum
ma1'iz('(l; in almost ('wry ('tlS('; it; would be 
higher t.han most of thmn. This would not serve 
tht' intt'llded purpose of thCl bottom line of the 
tltbI('s, to provide a SUIlUll!ll'Y m('asul'c, of each 
column. 
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APPEND~X G 

CASE TYPES USED IN CIVil DATA COLLECTED 
The cases eoded were categorized by the 

eoders, rather than by reliance on the JS-44 
form filled out by the attol'llcy at filing. (The 
dat.a base also includes the case category as
signed from that form, which is the. case cate
gory used in published tables of the Achninis
trative Office.) This process was morc useful 
for research purposes because it permitted cases 
to be cat<'gorizecl based on a substantive judg
ment conecl'lling what the case, actually in
volved, in contrast to the published data., which 
reflect what is essentially an attorney's predic
tion, at filing, conce1'll~ng the issues a newly 
filed case would present. Also, attorneys occa
sionally categorize a case in ways that seem to 
reflect strategic considerations. If a case is 
shaky on jurisdict.ion, it lawyer lUay categorize 
it as antitrust, or patent, 01' son1/;', other federal 
question jurisdiction, whon in reality it is an 
ordinary diversity caSe involving personal in
jury 01' a contract dispute. 

The case categories used in table 5 and else
where urc aggregations of our case ca.tegol'ies, 
as follows: 

Routine Tort 
Federal Employers' T,.Iiability Act 
Federal Tort Claims Act 
Jones Act 
Slip and Fall 
Marlno (llonseaman, personal inj Ul'Y) 
Automobile. 
Other 
Air Crash 

Complex Tort 
Ship Collision 
Product Liability 

Property Tort 
Legal and Medical Malpractice 
Ship Cargo Damage 
Admiralty Tort 
Ship Cargo Loss 
IOC Oargo Damage or Lqss 
Copyright 
Trademark 
Francl (other than securities 01' bankruptcy) 

Complex Contract 
Ship Service, Repair ancl 1Vag\;\ Claims 
Ship Mort.gage and Charter 
Warranty 
Promissory Note 
Construction 
Suretyship (Milh'.l' Act, Small Business Ad

ministration, and Federal Housing Aruninis
trationloans) 

Franchise 
Securities (10(b) (5) and other) 
Insurance 
Simple Contract 
Realty 
Two-Party 
Employment 
Tl'all8portatioJl, 
Services 
Hours and Wag(>s (labor) 
Collective Bargaining 
Constitutional Law 
42 U.S.C. § 1983 
I!lljunction Attacking a State LaW (thre.e-jnc1ge 

court) 
All Other Types of Discrimhl.a~ion 
EEOC 
Other 
Federal Constitutional La,w 
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Commercial Complex 
Corporate Bankruptcy 
Potent 
.Tustice Department, Antitrust 
Federal Trade Commission Act 
P:r.·ice Fixing 
Monopoly 
Robinsoll-Patman Act 
Unfair Competition (not b·l1.demark) 

Prisoner Petitions 
Federal Habeas Corpus 
State J!n.beltS Corpus 
Federal Civil Rights 
State Civil Rights 
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Administrative Appeals 
Freedom of Information Act 
Agency Appeals 
Social Security Appeals 
Other Administrative I.Jo,w 
Black LlUlg Disability 
Coal Health and Safety Act 
Penalty (a.dmiralty) 
Civil Service 
OSHA 
Penalty (ICC) 
Deportation (naturalization) 
Other Appeals (naturulization) 

All Other 

• 
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APPENDIX H 

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA: 
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE 

WHY COMPLAINT SHOULD NOT BE DISMISSED; 
LOCAL RULE 3 (MOTIONS); LOCAL RULE 9 

(PRE-TRIAL PROCEEDINGS) 
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRIOT COURT 

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA. 

______________ :) Civil No. ___ ~ ___ _ 

Pla:intiff. (s) 
v. 

Defendant (s) 

ORDER TO 'SHOW CAUSE 
WHY COMPLAINT SHOULD 
NOT BE DISMISSED 

In accordance with the. authority vested in this COUl't pursuant to Link v. 
Waba8h R.B., 310 U.S. 626 (1962); Ballew v. Southem Pacifio 00.,428 F.2d 
781 (9th Cir. 1970) ; State8 Steam8hip (/0. v. Philippine .Air Line8, 426 F.2d 803 
(9th Cir. 1970); We8t v. Gilbe1·t, 3ul li'.2d 314 (2nd Cir. 1966); Boling v. 
U1~ited State8, 231 F.2d 926 (9th Cir. 1956), the plaintifr(s) is (are) ordered 
to show cause on , at M., in Conrtroom 
No. ~_ of the above-entitled court, why the complaint should not be dismissed 
for failure to prosecute the action. _ 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that all affidavits, documents and ll1~mo
ral1da in opposition to 01' in support of the order to show cause shall be filed no 
later than ~ ____ ~ __ 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, pursuant to Rule 43 (e) of tho. Federal 
Rules of Civil Procedure, that the matter will be heard wholly on affidavits 
and facts appearing in the record, and the court will not receive oral testimony. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the clerk of this court shall serve a 
copy of this order by United States mail upon counsel for all the parties appear
ing in the action. 

Dated this __ day of , 191..-. 

United 'states District Judge 
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RULE 3. MOTIONS AND MAT'l'ERS OTHER THAN TRIALS ON THE 
MERITS 

(a) Rule Applicable: 
The provisions of this Rule 3 shall apply to motions, applications, orders 

to show cause, and all other proceedings except a trial on the merits~ unless 
otherwise ordered by a .fudge of this Court and unless contrary to statutt~ or the 
F.R. Civ. P., e.g., see F.R. (Jiv. P. 54, Costs, and 59, New Trials. 

(b) Motion Days: 
Mondays, while the Court is in session, shall be "Motion Days" on which 

all law and motion calendars will be called and on which all motions, orders to 
show c!msc, and other law matters will be heard unless set for a particular day 
by order of the ·Court. 'When notjce to the {tdverse party is required to be given, 
such notice shall be for a Monday unl(>.8s the Court, for good cause shown, shall 
direct otherwise. If Monday be a national holiday, the succeeding l\lOsday 
shall be the motion day for that week and all matt~rs noted for such Monday 
shall stand for hearing on Tuesday without special order or notice. 

(c) Computation of Time: 
1. All legal holidays and computations of time shall be as provided jn Rule 

6, :B'.R. Oiv. P. 
2. The time within which any document 01' paper is required to be filed pur

suant to this rule may be enhtrged by order of Court either before 01' after the 
expiration of the time provided unless contrary to statute or F,R. CiY. P., e.g., 
see F.R. eiy. P. 50(b), 52(b), 

8. A party filing any document in support of or in opposition to any mo
tion noticed for hearing as above provided afl'er the time for filing t.he same 
shan have expired, shall be subject to the sanctions of Local Hule 28 and F.R. 
Civ. P. 

(d) Motions Submitted: 
:Motions, in general, shall be submitted and determined npon the motion 

papers herein rc.ferl'ec1 to. Except in the ('vent or a motion 1'0 l'etax costs under 
Rule 15 (e) hereof, oral al'guments m.ay be allowed only hy the. judge before 
whom the motion is pending. 

(e) Motions-Service, Filing, and Time for Hearing: 
1. Time for Hearing: 
'When there has been an adverse appearance, a written notice of motion. 

s111t11 be llecessary, un.less otherwise provided by rule 01' Court. order, No oral 
motions will be. recognized, except ill open Court with the consent of the .fudge 
presiding. 

Any notice of motion 01' other matter shall he served upon the adverse 
party, or his attorney, amI filed with the Clerk of this Court not In.ter than 
seventeen (17) days before the day designated in the motiollas the hmtring date, 
lIDless the Court or one of the .fudges thel'eof: shall, for good 'Caus('. by special 
order prescribe a shorter time. All motions or other matters belonging upon the 
Motion Day calendar shall 'be placed by tht, Olerk upon the calendar for hearing 
upon the day noticed thcreJn. lTnless othenrisc specially ordercd, the Olerk 
shnU refuse to file any noticc of motion presented £01' filing which sets a mattel' 
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£01' hea.ring other than upon a regular motion day a.s above provided. (For 
computation of time, see Itule G, F.R Oiv. P. Said llule provid(ls in pnrt as 
follows: 

" (a) Computation. In computing nny perio(l of time prescrib~d or allowed 
by the rules, by the local rules of any dist1'iet cOllrt, 01' by order of court, 01' 

by any applicl1ble stO;t,ute, the day of the act, event, or default from which the 
designated period of time begins to run shall not be. included, The last day oitha 
period so computed shall be inc.luded, unless it is it Saturday, a Sunday, 01' a 
legal holiday, in which event the period rlUlS until the end of the next day which 
is not a Saturday, u Sunday, or a legal holiday. When the period or time pre
scribed or allowed is less than "( days, intermediate Saturdays, Sundays and 
legal holidays shall be excluded ill the computation. As used in this rule and 
in Rule '77'(c) , 'Legal holiday' includes New Year's Day, "Washington's Birth~ 
day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, Veterans Day, 'fhanksgiy
ing Day, Christmas 1)ay, and any other day appointed as a holiday by the Presi
dent or the Congress of the United States, or by t.he state in which the dis
t.rict (~ourt is }mld.") 

2. Content of Papers Filed: 
Ther~ shall ho served und filed with the notice of motion 01' othol' applica

tion and as a part thereof (tt) copies of all photographs und documentary mri
denee which the moving party intends to submit in snpport of thQ motion 01' 

other application, in addition to the affidavits l'cquired 01' permitteel by Rnle 
6(cl), F.R Civ, P. and (b) a brief, but complete written stl1.tements of all rea
sons in support thereof, togethet' with a memorandum M the points and authori
ties upon which the moving party will rely. 

3. Reply Memomndum: 
If the moYing party so desil'es~ he may within two (2) clays after the serv

icC'< upon him of the points and nuthoriti(?s of the adv(?l's(? party filt' a l'eply 
memorandum. 

4. Failul'e to File Required Papers: 
Failure by the moving party to file, any instruments 01' memorandum ot 

points and authorities provided to be filed under this rule shall be deemed a 
waiver by the moving party of the pleading or motion. 

(f) Opposition to Motions, Papers Required-Service and Filing: 
1. Cotttent of Papers Filed: 
Eo.ch party opposing the motion or other a.pplicatioll shall not latm,' tlum 

seven (7) clays after service of the notice thereof upon him, servo upon. the 
adverse party, or his attol'lley, and file with tlll~ 'Clerk eit11el' (a) u, brief, but 
complete written statement of all reasons in opposition thereto, an answering 
memorandUlll of points a11(l authorities and copies of all photogrnphs and 
documentary evidence upon which he intends to rely; 01' (b) a written state
ment that he will not oppose the motion. 

2. Failure to File Required Papers: 
In the event alllLdverse party fails to file the instruments ILnd memorandum 

of points and authorities provided to be filec1 uncler this rule, such failure shall 
be deemed to constitute a consent to the sltstainillg or said pleading or the grlmt
iug of said motiOlt or oHler application. 
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3. Notice of Lack of Opposition or Motion for Continuance: 
Any party either proposing 0): opposing a motion or other application who 

does not intend to urge or oppose the same 01' who intends to move for a con
tinuance shall, not later than noon on the '''edne,sday preceding the Monday, 
hearing, and not less than three (3) days in advance ~f any other day than 
Monday ,'vhich may be fixed for the hearing, n,otify (1) opposing cOlllsel, (2) 
the Clerk of the Judge before whom the matt~r is pending, in order that the 
COtu't and counsel may not be ):~quired to devote time to an immediate con
sidt'ration of a matter which will not be presented. 

(g) Motions for Summary Judgment: 
1. There shu:ll be served and lodged with each motion tor S1l.lmnary judg

ment pursuant to Rllie 56 of the F.R. Civ. P. proposed ,findings of fact and COll

clusions of law {md proposed summary judgment. Snch proposed findings shall 
stato the material facts as to which the moving part.y contends there is no 
genuine issue. 

2. Any party who opposes the motion shall, not later than five (5) days 
after service of the notice of motion upon him, SCl'Ve and file a concise "state
ment of genuine issues" setting forth all material facts as to which it is con
tended ther~ t'xists '11 genuine issne nec;essary to be litigated. 

3. In determining any motion for summary judgment, the Court mayas
sume that, thl~ facts as claimed by the moving party arc admitted to exist; without 
controversy except, as and to the extent that such facts are controverted by 
affidavit filed in opposition to the motion. 

(h) Failure of Appearance: 
Upon prt'senting a notice of motion 01' other application, and points and 

authorities, with proof of due serviee thereof, and all copies of papers upon 
which the motion 01' other application is based, if no one appears to oppose it, 
t,he moYillg party shall, if requested by the .rudge presiding, state the material 
clements of the Rame. Thereupon the Court may render its decision. '''hen no 
couns('l appt'al's on Motion Day in support of a motion to dismiss 01' a motion 
for a new trial, such motion may be d0nied without examination of the record. 

(i) Penalties: 
The prt's()lltation to the Court of Ullnecessal'y motions, und the unwarranted 

opposition of motions, which in either case unduly delays the course of an ac
tion or proceeding through the Courts, or failure to complj fully with this l'ule, 
subjects the offender, at the discretion of the Court to appropriate discipline, 
including the imposition of costs and attorney's fees to opposing counselor the 
sanctions of Local Rule 28. 

(j) Ex Par~e Applications: 
I~xcept for good cause shown, all applications for ex parte o1'(lers shall be 

hOlml in open Court at the opening of the sessions at 10 : 00 o'clock A.1\I. or 2: 00 
o'dock P.1\f., or, if Court, is not to be in session, in chambers at or shortly prior 
to the hours last specified. All such applications shall be accompanied by a 
memorandum containing the title und number of the eause, the nature of the 
motion and the namo of counsel for the opposit.e party, if known. An ex parte 
orclm: presented in writing shall bear the signature of the attorney presenting it, 
preceded by the words, "Presented by" on the left side of the last page. 

.. 

... 
.. 
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(k) Applications Previously Refused: 
·Whenever ally motion or· any application 01' petition for any order or othell 

l.'elie.:f has been made to any .rudge and has been refused in who18 or in part, 
or has been grunted conditionally 01' on terms, and a subsequent motion or ap
plication or petition is made for the SlUM re~ief in whole 01: in part upon the 
same or any alleged difl'el'ellt shtte of facts, l~ shall b~ the continuing duty of 
each part.y and attorney seeking sltch relief to pl'esent to the Judge to wllom any 
suhsequent application is made an affidavit of a party 01' witness or certified 
statRml.'nt of an nttorney setting forth th.e material facts and cil:cumstunces 
surrounding each prior application, including inter alia: (1) when and to what 
Judge the applicntion WitS made, (2) ,vhat ruling or decision. 01' order waS 

made theroon, und (3) what new 01' different .facts and circumstances are 
claimetl to exist whieh did llot exist, ol'lvcl'e.l{btshmm, upon snch prior appliM 

cation; and for faihtre to comply with the f01'E'going requirements of this rule, 
any ruling 01' decision or order made on such subsequent application may be set 
Ilsicle sun sponte 01' on ex part!.', motion, and the offending pal'ty or attorney may 
he subject to the sanctions of Local Rule 28 01' F.R. Olv. P. 

(1) Motions Relating to Discovery: 
'With respect to all motions and objections relating to discovery, pursuant 

to Rules 20 t,hrongh 3'7', F.R. Oiy. P., counsel for the parties shall meet and con~ 
fer in advancn of the. hellring at a mutually convenient time and pln.ce in 11 good 
fn.ith effort t.o eliminate objections as to the form of interrogatories and requests 
for admissions, disagreements as to terminology or llOI1lCllclat.ure, and other 
disputE'S. The conference shall be ll(~ld at a time in advance o:f the hearing such 
as will enabl(', the parties to narrow the areas of disagreement to thE' grentest ex .. 
tent practicable. It. shall be the responsibility of the counsel for the moving 01' 

objecting pl1rty or parties to 111'1'ange for the conference. 
It slmU be the responsibility of nIl parties appearing to formulate und file 

with the clerk not later than the. 'Wednesday prior to the hearing a written 
stipulation specifying with particularity the issues l'cmaining to be determined 
upon the hearing and the contelltioll~i of each party as to each such issue. 

(n\) Continuances of Motions: 
The entry of an order continuing the hearing of a motion wht>re opposition 

to the motion has not already been med shall operate ipso facto to extend the 
time for filing opposition to seven c11)'Ys preceding the llew henring date, unless 
otherwise ordered. 

(n) Requests for Reporter's 'l'l'allscript: 
A party desiring a reporter's trnnscript of any part of any proceedings in 

t,his court shull file with the clerk of the cOllrt an original and two copies of tlr 
notice designating the portion of tho proceedings desired to be transCl'iood. One 
copy of such notice shall bo for the judge and the. other 'lor the reporter. Except 
in cases 'whoro the trunscript is being prepared for an appellu.te court, the dis
trict judge be,fore whom th~ matter is pending shall be supplied with the orig
inal of the t.ranscript. The district judge may waive th:is requirement and the 
reporter slutH nscertain whether the requirement is to be waived before pre
paring the requested transcript. 

ri' 
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RULE 9. PRE~TRIAL PROCEEDINGS. 

ALL CASES SHALL BE PRETRIED UNLESS WAIVED BY 
ORDER OF THE COURT. 

(a) Notice: After 0, civil action 01' proceeding, including admil'l11ty, is o,t 
issue, unless the eourt or the judge in charge of the case otherwise directs, the 
clerk will place the cause on calendo,l' :f:or pre-trial conference on the Monday 
1l(mreHt 60 do,ys thereafter and will therenpon serve all parties appearing in the 
causo by United States mail a "Notice of Pre-Tri!tl Confel'enco" in the form pre
scribefl by the judge to whom the case is assigned or in the form substantially 
us follows: 

"(Title of Court and. Cause) No.: _____ _ 
Notice of Pre-Trial Conference 

"Tllis case has been placed on calendar £01' pre-trial conference in Court-
room No. __ of this court at __ o'cloek ()n_. ____ .. ~, 10_, pursuant 
to Hule 16 of the :Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and I;oenl U.ule 9 of this 
court; and. unless excused for good cause, e!tch party !tPPt'al'ing in the action 
shall bo repl'(ls(luted nt pre-trinl conferenc('. and at all pre-trial meetings of coun
sel, by the attorney who is to have charge of the conduct, of the trial on behalf of 
sneh party. 

"The proposed pr(l-trial confer(lnee. order must, be lodged with t.he clerk 
not later than 5: 00 p.m. 011 thl' "'\Vednesclay prec(lding the conre1'enoo date. 

,19_ 
.TOHN A. CHILDRESS, Clerk 

By , Deputy" 
(b) Procedure: UPOll receiving notice of 0, pre-t.rial conrerenco: 
(1) it, shall bo the duty of each party and counsl'l nppearing to comply 

with all requiremenb, of this rull', uull'sS the court otherwise directs; 
(2) applications to be reliev(l{} of compliance may v('. m!l<le in the manner 

hl'l,t'inaftt'l' providt'd in subdivisions (h) and (i) of this rulej 
(3) all documents, other than e~hibits, called for by this rule shall b(l. filed 

in duplicate and in the rorm requir0d by local Rule 4. 
(c) Discovery Pl'ocedures: As soon as issue, is joined, discovery proceed

ings, ineluding requests for admissions, should bt'gill and all discov(lry procl'ecl
ings shall be complet(l.d, if possible, prior to the pre-trial conference. 

(d) Meetings of Counsel: Not later than 40 days in advance of pre-trial 
conference, the attol'lleys for the parties shall meet together ut 11 convenient time 
Itnd plaee for the purpose of urriving at stipulations and agreements all for the 
pnrpos,> of simplifying the issues to be tried. At this cOnfel'(lIlCe bebwen counsel, 
u11 t'xhibits other than those to be used £IJr impeachment shall be exchanged and 
e~alllillcd nnd counsel shall also oxchangc It list or the names audaeldresses of 
witness{'s to be called at the trial including expert witncssl'sj each photograph, 
mnp, drawing and the like shall benr, upon the fucl' or the reverse side th<:reof, a 
concise legend stat.ing the l'l'levttnt matters of faet as to what is daimE'd to be 
fn.irly depicted thereby, mel fiS of what dato. Each attorney shl111 also thon make 
known to opposing counsel his contentions regarding the applicable facts by 
law. . 

... 
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F AlLURE TO DISPLAY EXHIBITS TO OPPOSING COUNSEL 
AS REQUIRED BY 'tHESE RULES SHALL AU'l'HORIZE THE 
COURT TO REFUSE TO ADMI'l' THE SAME INTO EVIDENCE. 

(e) Memorandum of Contentions of Fact and Law: Not latt'l' thall 15 
d.ays in ad.vrtllce of pre-trial confcl't'lU'c, caeh pal'ty npPNtril1g shall SN'VC and 
file with tho clerk a "i\IKMORANDUM Olj' CON'l'EN'l'IONS OIi' 1i',.:\C'l' 
AND LAW" containing a cOllcis('I statclmmt of the matt'rial fncts involved as 
claimed hy sucJ~ party) inelmling: 

(1) 1Vith respect to negligence cast's, the l)1nintiif shall set forth: 
acts of negligence claimed, 
specific laws and regulations ull<,gcd to huYe b<'llll violnt<'ct, 
a statmncnt as to whether the doctrine of rN; ipsa, loquitur iB l'(llied 

Up011, and the basis for RlWh reliance, 
a detailed list of pt'rsonal injuries ('laimed~ 
It dl'tailcd list of permancnt pe1'sonn1 illjUrit'S elninwd, inrlllcling tho 

naturo and eAient thereof. 
the age of the plaintiff, 
the life and work expect-alley of the plaintiff, if pl'l'mallent injury is 

claimed, 
an itemized statement of aU spl'rial (hlllln~es to date, Htlch IlS medical, 

hospital, nUl'sin~, etc., expellses, with tll('- amount and to whom paid, 
a detniled statement of loss or l>ltl'1lin~s dnimed, 
a detailecllist of any propl'rty dnmage. 
In wrongful death aetiolls, the furthl'l' information as follows: 
decedent's date of hirth. llHtl'ital status, including age, of smviving 

SI>0USl~, employmentfol' fiv('. yeM's befol'<'> dat('> of death, work ex
pectancy, rensonab1(\ probability of promotion, ratl' of eal'nhlgs for 
five yeurs before date of death, life expeetallcy uuder the lllol'tnlity 
tabl<'!l, general physical ('ondition immediut('ly prior to date of d('nth, 

the names, dn.t('s of birth, nIHl relationship of deCl'lldent's dependcnts, 
th<.>. amounts of monetary contributions or th('ir equivalent mnda to each. 

of :::;uch dependents by decedent for tt five-year period prior to date 
of death. A statement of the decedent':::; personal {'xpl'nses and a fail' 
allocatioll or the usual fumily exp{'mles for decedent.'s liring for a 
period of nt least thl'cO years prior to tht, date of: dN\th; amount 
clnimeti :Eo1' carc, advice, lUll'tUl'(\ guidance, trainin~, etc., by tlw 
deceased, if a pal't'nt, during thl" millorit.y of allY dl'pNldent. 

Tho defendant shall set, forth nny acts of contributory lle~Ugence claimed, 
in acldition to nny other deft'llses he intt'nds to interpose. 

(9) In contract ('uses, the pal,ties shall set forth! 
whether the contract relied on was oral 01' in writing, specifying thl' 

writing, 
tll(~ date therl'of and the parties thereto, 
the terms of tho contract which 11,1'0 relied on by the party, 
any colll\teral orn1 agl'eem(.'llt, if claimed, and th~ terms thereot, 
any specific breach of COlltrnct claimed, 
any misreprcsentation of fo.ct alleged, 
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an itemized statement. of dnmages claill1(>d to hn,yCl resulted from ttny 
all('gNlbl'('nl'h, tho HOlll'{~(' of SlH'h information, how eOlllputNl, find 
nny books or 1'(>eOI'(18 !wailnhll' to Htlstuill sueh clllnU1g(~ elttim, 

wlH'tll(~r modifiratioll of the eOlltl'Uet or wttiVN' of ('OVl'llfillt· is ('laimed, 
nnd if so, whnt.lllodifil'utiml Ol' wlth'N' all!l how 1l('('oll1plishl'd. 

(:3) In the eV(lllt this euse does not ia11 within t1H~ aboV(\ (IUUmN'llted cute
gories, COlUlSl'l Hhn11, lle,'el'thelN,s, St'!; forth tlH'il' poSitiOllH with Il:-l much detail 
H!-i pOHsiblC'. 

(.J..) In eminent domuin Pl'OC(I('(lillgS, ndclitiollul pl'l'-tl'illl diRclosul'c shall 
be mnd(l ns follows: 

(A) Not lltt!.'!' than 30 days illudvance of pr(l-trilll ronf('rellce, (>Iwh pUl'ty 
appl'Ilrillg shall serve and fill' 0. summary "STA'l'Il~Mllm'l' OF (JOM· 
P~\'RA.HLg TRANSACTIONS" <'ontnillillg the l'eI(lvunt ftwts UH to 
Ntch Rale or ot1H~l' tl'nnsuctielll to be rplied npon us eOlllpal'abl(~ to till' 
taking, including the alleged dnto of such trn.ll!'llefion, t}w lllUlleH o't 
tlll' parties thereto, nncl the consid<'l'(l.tion thC'l'<'fol'; togetll<'l' with the 
dat('. of l'('col'dntion and the book (mel page or ot}wr identification of 
any 1'l.'eol'd of sueh transnction; and such stah'm('uts shall b(> in form 
uuel ('ont"cnt suitahle, to bl' prN,puted to the jury ItR a smnrnary of !wi
dC'HCO on tlw subj eet.; 

(B) At least, 20 days prior to trial ('al'1l pal'ty nppNll'illg' shall Hl'l'VO and 
Jill' 11. ",sTA TI~l\njNT AB TO ,TUST COMPI~NSA'I'I()N" srttiug 
forth It brill! s('}wdull' of ('outNltions as to th(' following: (1) the fail' 
In Ilrlwt, valu(' in {'ush, at tIl<' Hill<' of tnking of th(l E'stai'(I or interest 
tnkrn; (2) tIll' mnximulll amount of any bell('fit~ proximately l'('suIt
iug from tIl(' tuking; and (:l) the Ilmount or an~' ('lllimed dalllago 
proximately l'('sldting from s()vel'E'.nl'(" 

(5) In patent caSl'S, the P[tl'tiNl and attOl'l1(,YS shall comply with the f01-
}o,ving: 

(~\) '1'h(, purty ('on(('lleling Tor "alidity shltll Het forth It short, speeifie state
n1C.'nt of tht\ party's {'ont(lutiollS 11,1 to tlll'. nllvlUH'p. in tIw urt eovel'ed by 
the claims in snit (mclnU oth('l' routentiolls ill support. of Yaliclity, and 
t hE' party ('ontelldiui! lor invalidity shall set. forth It Hhort sp<'cific 
ShttNllPut of its contentions as to the absC'l1r.(' of lld\'IHlCl'S in tIlt, art, 
and all other eontl'ntiolls ud"<'l'sl'ly nl1'('cting yuUdity; 

(B) '1'h(' pal'ty {'onteudiug fol' thl' infringement or the> patent. shull set 
forth n short specific', 8tateUlC'ut. of plaintiff's {'ont('ntiOllS ns to how tho 
patent. or pntl'nts IU'(' infringed; 

(0) The pllrty CO~lt(lHHug tIll' infringt'llH'ut of the patl'llt Hhall S(lt forth 
a short specifie, statemC.'llt of ddendunt's ('ontelltionH as to why the 
patent. or pat<'llts art' not infringed. 

A1"l'ORNI·jYS SHOULD PHEPAIU<J '1'ng CONTENTIONS 
IU~SPg0TING PATI~NT 0r~AIl\fS WI1'H ~fgTICPLOtTS 
(\\'HI~ SINCI<J TIII"~ COURT WILL BXPECT TIU] PARTIES 
TO BT<J BOlTND BY rl'Hl~ INTERPIU~T~\''I'rON~ SET FORTH 
IN 00lVIPLIAN0E 'WITH THE ABOVI~ REQUIRRMENTS: 

• __ ....... _ ....... m __ .. ,.J .. __ .em·~-==--------·---------------------

.. 

• 
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(G) I~ach pnrty shall HOC forth a brid statt'lllont of the point') or law .!tlld 
11 ritation of the ttttthorities in support of each point upon which ::inch pnrty 
inh'llds to rl'ly at f'he trial, whieh will f>erve to Hltthlfy the rcquil'C'lhPnts or local 
Rule 1~. 

(7) Eaeh party shall set. forth It statmll('ut of nny iSHues in tIll' pleadings 
, ... hieh lilt ve b('.(.m abandolleJ. 

(8) Ench pnrt,y shall s('t. forth a UHC of nlll'xhibit.s SUt'll purty expects to 
ottl'l' nt t.ho tl'inl othcr than t.hm;e to be ttsl'll lor iml>Nlc1ml('nt with a descrip. 
t.ion of (>I\('h exbibit sulIiciC'llt for idl'utiiiratioll, tht' lit-it htling t4ubstnntially in 
t.he following form: 

Caso Title:. _~ __ ~._~ .. _ Case No. __ .. 
LIST OIi~ _._. _____ ,_. __ , IJjXHIBITS 

NUMBgI~ D~\''l\E DATB 
:'\fAltKED ADMl'£TED nESCIUP'rrON 

INSTRlTCTIONS: 
Place case caption at the top as shown, nnd show "Plaint-iff's" or "De

fendant's" before the word "Bxhihits," and, bt'low that, only tIlt' spacC's lttbeled 
HNnmbC'r" and "D('scl'iption" ni'~ required to b~ filll'd in prior to trinl. 

Plnintiff shall number ('xhibits numericnlly nnd (h'f('ndnnt by alphnb('ti<' 
lette,rs, as follows: A to Z; thence AA to AZ; thE'n BA to HZ, etc. 

Consult the judge's clerk ('ollrel'lling pl'oblmllH itS to the nnmbC'ring of 
exhibits. 

(0) I~ach party shall set fort.h the nnmes and adclr('sses of nIl Pl'ospt'ctive 
witnesses and, in the cuse of expOl't witnesses, n lUtt'l'ltt,iVl\ stntNlwnt of tlw quali~ 
fi(~ations of such witu('ss and the substanc('s of the tl'StilllollV which such witness 
is l\xpeetecl to give. Only witnesses so listed will be p('l'11littNl to t('stify nt the 
trial except for good cnus~ shown. 

(f) Conduct of Conference: At i)l'(~·trinl confel'encC'1 the court will 
consider: ' 

(1) .th~ plendillgs, pap£'l's, nnd exhibits then on me, iududing the sdpula
tions, stntelll('nts, and memorandums filed pursuant to this 01'<1('1' and nIl matters 
referred to in F.n. eiv. P., Rule 16; 

(2) 0.11 motions and other proceedings then pending, including u motion 
to dismiss pursuant to F.R. eiv. P., Rule 41 (b), "for failure .•. to comply 
with thes(\' rules or any order of court" ; or to imposl~ nttol'fi(\Y's fees and ('osts 01' 

other penalti(>s pursnant to F.R. Civ. P., Rule 37, for failure of a party to ('om
ply wit'll the l'ulC's as to discovel'Yi 01' to impose personullinbility upon counsel 
for excessive, costs pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 1021 or Loeal Rule 28; 

(3) uny other ll1ttttel'S which may be pr(>sented relative. to parties, process, 
pleilding or proof, with a view to simplifying the issues and bringing nbout It 
just, sp(>edy, nnd inexpensive dl'terlllinatioll of the case; and 

(4) upon conclusion of pre-trial cO:lfel'ellCe, the court will set the <,use for 
trial and entt~r such further orders us th~ status of the cnse mny require. 

(g) Pre-Trial Conference Order. Not later than u: 00 p.m., on the. 
Wednesday prior to the pl'e.-tl'inl cl)nf 'r('ncC', plaintiff shall serve nnd lodge 

24G.O!Jti 0 .. 77 • 10 
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with the clerk a proposed Pre-Trial Conference Order, approved as to form 
and substance by the attorneys for all parties appearing in the case, and in 
form sUbstantiaUy as follows: 

(( (Title of Court and Cause) 
No. .PRE-TRIAL CONFERENCE ORDER 
"Following pre-trial proceedings pursuant to Rule 16 of the Federal Rules 

of Civil Procedure and Local Hule 9 of this Court, IT IS ORDERED: 
I This is an action for: (Here state nature of action, designate the 

pl1rties and list the pleadings which raise the issues) ; 
II Federal jurisdiction and venue are invoked upon the ground: (Here 

list a concise statement of the facts requisite to confer federal jurisdiction 
and venue); 

III The following facts I1re admitted and require no proof: (Here list 
each admitted fact, including jurisdictional facts); 

IV The reservations as to the facts cited in paragmph III !~bove are as 
follows: (Here set forth any objection reserved by any party as to the admissi
bility in evidence of any admHted fact and, if desired by any party, limiting 
the effect of any issue of fact as provided by F.R. Civ. P., Rule 36(b), or 
Admiralty Rule 32B(b), as the. case may be); 

V The following facts, though not admitted, are not to be contested 
at the trial by evidence to the contrary: (Here list each) ; 

VI The following issues of fact, and no others, remained to be litigated 
upon the trial: (Here specify eaeh; a mere general statement will not suffice) ; 

VII The exhibits to he offered at the trial, together with a statement 
of all admissions by and all issues bet'ween the parties with respect thereto, 
are as follows: (Here list an documents and things intended to be offered 
at the trial by each party, other than those to be used for impeachment, in 
t.he sequence proposed to be offered, with a description of each sufficient for 
identification, and R statement of all admissions by and Rll issues betwee,n any 
of the parties as to the genuineness thereof, the clue execution thereof, and 
the truth of relevant matters of fact set forth therein or in any legend affixed 
ther~to, together with a statement of any objection reserved as to the admis
sil)ility in evidencc thereof) ; 

VIII The following issues of law, and no others, remain to be litigated 
upon the trial: (Here set forth a concise statement of each) ; 

IX The foregoing admissions having been made by the parties, and 
the parties having specified the foregoing issues of fact and law remaining 
to be litigated, this order shall supplement the pleadings and govern the 
course of the trial of this cause, unless modified to prevent manifest injustice. 

- _____ ~,19_. 

Approved us to form und content: 
United States District ,Tudge 

Attorney for Plaintiff 

Attorney for Defendant 
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(h) Postponement of Hearing: If additional time is required to comply 
with this rule, the parties may submit a timely stipulation signed by all 
.counsel, setting forth the reasons and requesting an order of court for COll

tinuance to a stated Monday calendar. Pre-trial conference will usually be 
postponed (1) to await completion of an intended 'discovery procedures, if 
such procedures have be~ll pursued with due diligence; (2) to await deter
mination of a motion for summary judgment pursuant to F.R. Oil'. P., Rule 
56; (3) to await q.etermination of a motion to dismiss 101' lack of jurisdiction 
pursuant to F.R. Oil'. P., Rule 12; or (4) to permit the parties time to exhaust 
the possibilities of settlement. Entry of an order postponing the date for pre
trial conference shall operate ipso facto to ext-end the various time periods 
fixed by this rule, so that compliances shall be sufficient if made within the 
periods of time specified when computed from the later date so fixed for pre
trial conference. 

(i) Motions Prior to Conference: In the event of inability to obtain the 
stipulation of counsel is provided in subdivision (h), motions to postpone, 
or to be relieved from compliance with, any of the requirements of this rule 
may be presented at the call of any Monday calendar of the court upon giving 
five-days' written notice. 



APPENDIX I 

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF THE IMPACT 
OF DISCOVERY CONTROLS 

The six courts we visited differ greatly in the 
time consumed by discovery ill the typical civil 
case. The dbvious next question is: to ,vhat ex~ 
tent are the differences in discovery time asso
ciated with different degrees of cont,rol by the 
court? Using a statistical teclmique called anal~ 
ysis of variance, we examine here the extent to 
which some of the t,ime differences are asso
ciated with court-imposed discovery controls. 

It seems best to address the seemingly 
straightforward qncstion of the impact of dis
covery controls by separating it into several 
componcnt questions, each to ,be the subject of 
sepa,rate calculations. Specificnlly, we examine 
the impact of strong procedures to impose an 
early discovery cutoff date on the following 
(the numbel'S and let.ters correspond to those on 
tables 58, 59, and 60 below) : 

. 1. Total discovery time, as measured by: 
a. The total time interval from the fil'St 

discovery request by any party to the last 
discovery activity in a case, and 

b. the time interval from the filing of 
the initial complaint until "substantial 
completion of discovery," and 

c. thetim~ f··om. the first discovery re~ 
quest by any party until "substantial com
plf'tion of discovery." 

2. Tho nmnber of discov<u'y events per case, 
measured 'by a count of all discovery initiatives 
(interrogatories, depositions, requests for pro
duction of docnments, and requests for ndnris~ 
sion) , divided by the. total number of cases that 
had n,t least OllG dIscovery GV2nt. 

3. Disposition t.ime, measured from filing to 
disposition, excluding the time from settlement 
until statistical closing of the case. Certain case 
types ill which discovery is rare nre excluded. 
Disposition time is examined for tried cases, for 
settled eases, and for both together. 

The "independent yariable," the factor whose 
impact we are measuring, is use of strong con~ 
troIs on discovery time. It has been clear 
throughout this project that the concept of 
"strong control" is complex and elusive. III this 
section, the determination of which cases have 
been the subject of strong controls is made by 
comparing the experience of cases before judges 
with strong controls to the experience of cases 
before other judges. "Ye categorized the judges 
(see table 57) through a two-step process that 
involved both "soft" and "hard" data: observa~ 
tions and discussions from the phase one court 
visits, supplemented by data gathered later. It 
should be emphasized that the classification is 
a somewhat subjecthre one because the data are 
not sufficiently detailed and uniform to permit 
precise classification of such a complex, multi~ 
faceted question. Briefly, a judge appears in the 
"strong controls" column in table 57 only if we 
established that his pro<X'dures assure that firm 
and tight discovery cutoff dates are set early in 
all or nearly all appropriate cases. 
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The classific·ation of courts in table 57 is 
closely related to the classification of judges, 
though the correspondence is not complete. 

• 
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The three court categories are as follows: 
Strongest Controls-All judges assert 

some control. At 1east 
50 percent of the ac~ 
tive judges are in 
.the "strong" controls 
group. 

Moderate Controls-All judges assert 
some control; less 
than 50 percent are 
in the "strong" con
trols group. 

Lenst Controls -Some judges do not 

Court 

FL/S ..... 
CAlC ..... 
MD ...... 
LA/E ..... 

PA/E.. .. · 
MA ....... 

Total. .. 

control discovery at 
all. 

TABLE 57 

Discovery Controls: Judges 

Strong 
controls 

7 
9 
2 
2 
6 
0 

26 

Limited 
controls 

or no 
controls 

0 
5 
3 
5 

10 
5 

28 

Discovery Controls: Courts 

Not 
classified 

(borderline or 
limited 

information) 

0 
2 
2 
2 
2 
1 

9 

Strongest controls Moderate 
controls 

Least controls 

FL/S 
CAlC 

MD 
LA/E 

PAlE 
MA 

Tables 58 and 59 show powerful effects of 
discovery controls. In summary, these effects 
are: 
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1. Discovery time is much fnster 1ll caSes 
subject to strong contl'ols 

2. Disposition time is much faster in 
cases subject to strong controls. 

3, These savings are achieved without 
any arbitrary limitation on the amount of 
discovery completed. Indeed, there is some
what more discovery before the "strong 
control" judges (and courts) than. the 
others 

Table 58 shows figures for two classifications 
of judges in the six courts. Lines la, lb, and 
1c show wide differences in. the time consumed 
by discovery, whether defined as the total time 
from first to last activity (line la), or in either 
of two other ways. The succeeding lines show 
corresponding figures for the other variables 
used. Table 59 shows ~orresponding figures for 
the whole courts. An analysis of variance was 
run to determine the strength of these rela
tionships. The results appear in Table 60. All 
of the relationships are extremely strong. 
Most of the eilects could have occurred by 
clu)'llce not more ofWll than. one time in one 
thousand. Thus, the efficacy of discovery con
trols is demonstrated with regard t~ both dis
covery time and disposition time. 

TABLE: 58 

Effects of Judicial Controls: Judges 

1. Discovery time (days): 
(a) total .... , ......•...• 
(b) filing to completion 

of ·discovery ......• 
(c) first discovery to 

completion of dis-
covery ..........•. 

2. Discovery events per case. 
3. DispositIon time (oays): 

(a) settled cases .•...•.. 
(b) tried cases." ....... 
(c) settled or tried 

cases ..•.•••.....• 

strong Limited or 
controls no controls 

195 

302 

219 
5.21 

281 
447 

304 

311 

423 

318 
3.84 

486 
803 

519 
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TABLE 59 TABLE 60 

Effects of JUdicial Controls: Courts Effects of Judicial Controls: Probabilities of Observed 

Strong' Mod· least 
Effects Occurlng by Chance 1 

est erate controls l controls controls Judge Court 
effect effect 

1 1. Discovery time (days): 
(a) total ........... -., 181 241 328 
(b) filing to comple- 1. Discovery time: 

tion of dis· (a) Total (1,334)" ................. 0.001 0.001 

covery ..•....... 285 364 429 (b) Filing to completion of dis· 

(c) first discovery to covery (897) ................ .00,1 .004 

completion of (c) First discovery to completion '" 
discovery ..... _. 211 256 329 of discovery (886) ...•...... .001 ,005 

I 2. Discovery events per 2. Discovery events per case (1,580) .... .004 .046 

case ..........•....•.. 5.39 3.93 4.14 3. Disposition time: 

3. Disposition time (a) Settled cases (1,680) .......•. .001 .001 I 

(days): (b) Tried cases (230) ............. .017 .001 4 

(a) settled cases ... , .. 262 380 501 (c) Settled and tried cases 

~ (b) tried cases ........ 394 597 919 (1,910) ......••.•.....•..... .001 .001 

(c) settled or tried 
cases .••........ 283 402 543 • a The number in parentheses is the number of cases 

In which the named activity was observed. 

" 
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APPENDIX J 

SAMPLE SCHEDULING ORDERS AND STANDING 
ORDERS REGARDING PRETRIAL PREPARATION 

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

SOUTHERN DISTRIC1' OF FLORIDA 
NO. ________________ __ 

ORDER FOR PRETRIAL CONFERENOE 
AND 

NOTICE OF TRIAL 

TEN days prior to P-T Conf. 
SEYEN days prior to P-T Conf. 
FIVE days prior to P-T Conf. 
FIYE days prior to P-T Con!. 
FIVE days prior to P-T Con!. 
FIVE days prior to P-T Con!. 
FIVE days prior to P-T Con!. 

Pretrial Conference to be held at ______________ _ 

_ --___________ , ______________________ ,197 ___ _ . 
______________ Tl"ial to be 11eld at 10: 00 a.m. 

____________________________ ,197 ____ . 

before 
JUDGE C. CLYDE ATKINS 
Calendar Call will be at 1 : 45 p.111. 

Thursday, ____________________ .197-___ . 

~Attorneyl3 must meet. 
~Resume of experts' reports must l.le e;oc<:hll.ngcd. 
-ALI~ discovery must be completed. 
~ALL motions must be heard. 
~Any memo of law to be filed. 
-Pre-Trial Stipulation ?lt1'St be filed. 
-Unila1terru. prc-;tri'al stipUlation 1m/st be filed. 

TRIAL DATlll-Parties must be ready fOr trial any time after P-T Conf. 

COUNSEL ARE REFERRED TO TIlE ATTAOHED COpy OF 
LOOAL GENERAL ll.ULE 14 
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LOCAL GENERAL RULE 14-PRE'l'RIAL PROCEDURE IN CIVIL ACTIONS 

A. PRE'PRIAL OONFERENOE 1.1lANDA~ 
1.'0 RY. Pretrial conferences pursuant to Rule 
16, Fed. R. CiV'. P., shall be held in evel'Y civil 
action unless the court specifically orders oth~ 
el'wise. Each pitrty shall be l'epl'esentedut the 
pretrial conference (l-nd at meetings held pursu~ 
ant to parngraph B llereof by the attorney who 
will conduct the trial, except for good cause 
shown a party may be represented by another 
attorney who has complete information about 
the action and is authorized to bind the party. 

B. OOUNSEL MUST MIJ/E1.'. No later than 
thirty days prior to the date of the pretrial 
conference, counsel shall meet at a mutually 
convenient time and place and: 

1. Discuss settlement. 
2. Prepare a pretrial stipulation in accord~ 

nnee with parn.gl'l1ph C of this rule. 
3. Simplify the issues and stipUlate to as 

many facts and issues as possible. 
4. Examine all trial exhibits, except that 

impeachment exhibits need not be revealed. 
5. Furnish opposing counsel names and ad~ 

dresses of trial witnesses, except tlutt im~ 
peachment witnesses need not be revealed. 

6. Exchange any additional information as 
may expedite the trial. 
C. PRETRIAL STIPULATION JlUST 

BE FILED. It shall be the duty of counsel 
for the plantiff to see that the pretrial stipula~ 
tion is drawn, execntccl by counsel for all pa1'
t.ies, 11nd filed with the 'Court no later than 
ten clays prior to pretrial conference. The pre~ 
trial stipUlation shall contain Hle following 
statements in separate llumbered paragraphs as 
indicated: 

1. The nature of the action. 
2. The basis of federal jurisdiction. 
3. The pleadings raising the issues. 
4. A list of all undisposed of motions 01' 

other matters l'equh~ing action by the 
Court. 

5. A concise statement of stipulated facts 
which will require no proof at trial, with res~ 
ervations, if any. 

6. A concise statement of facts which, 

though not admitted, are not to be contested 
at the trial. 

1. A st.atement il1.1'easonable detail of issues 
of fact which remain to be litigated at trial. 
By way of example, reasonable details of is~ 
sues of fact would include: (a) As to negli
gellce or contributory neglige.nce, tbe specific 
acts or omission relied upon; (h) As to dam~ 
ages, the pre,eise nature and extent of dam
ages claimed; (c) As to unseaworthiness or 
unsafe condition of a yessel or its equipment" 
the material facts and circumstances relied 
upon; (d) As to breach of contract, the spe~ 
cific acts or omission relied upon. 

8. A concise statement of issues of law on 
which thero is agreement. 

9. A concise st·atement of issues of law 
which rl'main for determination by the Court. 

10. Each party's munberecllist of trial ex~ 
hibits, other than impeachment exhibits, with 
objections, i£ any, to l'aell C'xhibit, including 
t.ht' basis of objeetions. The list of exhibits 
shn.11 be on separate schedules attached to 
the stipulation. 

11. Each party's numbered list of trial 
witnesses, with their addresses. Impeachment 
witnesses net'd not be listed. I~xpert witncsses 
shall be so designated. 

12. Bstim,atecl trial time. 
la. "Where attorney's fees may be It warded 

to the prevailing party, all estimate of each 
party as to the maximulll amount properly 
allowable. 
D. UNILl1'l'ERAL . FILING OF PRE· 

J.'!UAL B1.'IP[JLATION lVIIERE' OOUN~ 
BEL DO NOT .IiGREE. If for any rca son the 
pretrial stipulation is not l'xecute(l by all coun~ 
se1, eneh cotUlsel shall file and ser\'e separate pro~ 
posed pretrial stipulations not later than seven 
days prior to the pretrial conTerenee, with a 
stntt'ment of reasons 110 agreemC'nt was reached 
th~reon. 

E. REOORD OF PRETRIAL OONFER~ 
EN(!E IB PAR1.' OF TRIALREOORD. Upon 
the conclusion of the pretrial conference, the 
Court will enter iurtlu~l' orders as may be appro-

, 
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priate. Therctdtt',1' the pretrial stipulation as so 
motlifiml will e.ontl'ol the course of the trial, and 
may be thereafter amenc1etl by tho Court, only to 
prevent manifest injustice. Tll(l recol'(l made 
upon the pretrial con:ferenc(>' shall be deNnt'tl a 
part of tho trial r('eol'd. Pl'ovided~ how(',vcl', ally 
Htatement mado concoming possible compromise 
settlement of any claim shall not be a part of tho 
trial record, unless consented to by all pnrt.ies 
appearing. 

F. DISOOT"A'Rr PROOA'EDINGR. All dis
covery proceedings must be completed no later 
than fiftc(ln days prior to th~ dato of the pre
trial cOlrference, unless further time is allowed 
by order or the Court for good c(mse shown. 

G. NEWLY DIBUOr"ERE'D EVIDENOE 
OR WITNESSES. If new evidence 01' wit
n(,SS(,8 be discovered nfter the pretrial con fur
once, the part.y desiring their us(\ shall imme
diately ~ul'Ilish complete details thoreof: and tIu} 
reason ror lato discovery to the Court and to 
opposing counsel. Usc may be, allowed by tIl<' 
Court in furtherance or tho ('nels of justic('. 

II. MEMORANDA OF' LAW. Counsel 
shall serve and filo memol'llnda treating any un
usual questions of laW' involved in the trinl no 
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lat~r thall ten days pI' 101' to the pret,dal 
('onfel'once. 

r. E'X(TIIANOIJ: RI!/POR'1,~..,t OF'RXPERT 
Wl'lWESBB'R. 1Vhoro <'xP(,l't. opi:r.liol1 evid(lnce 
is to be offered nt trial, n, resnmo or ol'nl 01' writ~ 
ten reports of the expe,rts shall be exchange,d 
by tho parties 110 later than tl'll dnys prior to 
pret.riu.l conferenco, with copies ottached to the 
pretrial stipulation. Rt'f·nun6s must. (lise1os(' the 
expert opinion and its basis on an subj('cts on 
which the witness will be called upon to te.st.i'fy. 

J. PR()POBE'D JrIRr INB1'R[lOTIONS. 
At the b('ginning of the trinl, counst'l slutll sub
mit proposed jury instructions to the. Court, 
with copies to all other counsel. Additional in
structions covering m.atters occurring nt the 
trial which could not reasonably b(\ antic.ipated, 
shall be submitted prior to the cOlldusion of the 
te~t;tilllony. 

K. PENALTY [?OR FAILURE TO OOM
PLY. Failure to comply witl~ tho l'equirenwnts 
of this rule will subject. tho party or counsel 
to nppropl'inte pl'l1alties, including but not, lim
ited to dismissal or the. cause, 01' tho striking of 
defenses and' ('nh'y of judgment. 
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 

v. NOTICE OF PRE·TRIAL CON· 
Plaintiff.) Civil No. 

_~, ____ ,_ . FERENCE AND ORDER RE 
Defendant. UNSEI{,\TED PARTIES 

TO: 

This case has been placed on calendar for PRE-TRIAl., CONFERENCE 
in Oourtroom No. 17 of this OOUlt at . l\f. 011 , 

19~, p~lrsuallt to Rule 16 of the F-ederal Rules of Civil Procedure and 
Local Rule!) of this Court. Unless excused for good cause, each party ltppear· 
ing ill the action shall be represented at. the Pre-Trial Conference, and at all 
Pre-Trialmeetjngs of counsel, by the attorney who will be ill charge of the 
conduct or the trial on behalf of such party. The Court expects a carefully 
prepared proposed Pre-Trial Order and Memorandum of Contentions of Fact 
and Law which documents shall be in full complinn('c with Locall~ule \) and 
the ADDITIONAL REQlJIREMENTS set forth on thE" following pages. 

If any Defendant [or Third-Party Defendant] has not yet been served, 
Plaintiff [or Third-Party Plaintiff] shall immediately furnish instructions to 
the Marshal for service of such Defendant or fHe. a dismissal of snch Defendant 
without prejudice. Thirty days from this date, any unsclTecl De'felldant [or 
Third-Party Defendant.] 'will be dismissed without pmjudice on the Court's 
own motion, unless Plaintiff shows cause to the Court in writing why such 
dismissal should not be made and obtains an Order of the Court extending 
the time for service to be made on such party. 

DATED: _______ _ 

Hurry Pregerson, Judge 

III 

\" 
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SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS FOR PRE·TRIAL IN JUDGE PREGERSON'S COURT 
(The. requirements of Local B,ule 9 shall be questions that the Court is asked to put to 

observed. Howev-er, where these Special Re- prospective jurors on voir dire, shall be 
quirement~ and Local Rule 9 are ill conflict, delivered to the Court'Rl'ld opposing coun-
these Reqmrements shall govern.) sel not later than one week prior to the 

1. The proposed Pte-Trial Order must be in trial date." 
the Court's hands at waJJt one full week befm'e tl PT' I H The Court has prepared n. set of gen-

le re- rIa earing. eral instructions which are applicable 
2. It is assumed that counsel at their meet- in most cases. You may obtain a copy 

iug for the purpose of preparing the proposed from the courtroom deputr clerk ill or· 
Pre-Trial Order have considel'ed the following: del' to eliminate dnplicatlon of effort 

A. Jurisdiction. Pl:tintiff particularly in preparing such generfi,l instructions. 
should be absolutely certain of jurisdiction I'll, '{wn-ju?'Y ca8es, add tIle following 1,>1'0-

." since statutes of limitations may bar 'a new vision: "Suggested findings of fact and 
p.ctiou if the case is dismissed for lack of suggested conclusions of laW' sepamtely 
jurisdiction. stated in separat(~ly munoored p!tragraphs 

B. Propriety of parties, correctness of shall be delivered to tho Court and 0Ppos-
identity of legal entities, necessity for o,p- ing counsel not Intel' than 0110 w('{'Ie prior 
pointment of guardian ad litem, guardian, to the trial date." 
administrator, etc., and validity of appoint- D. A statement thn.t di800Ve1"Y is (Jom-
ment if already made, correctness 0'£ desig- pZete. Except for good cause, an discovery 
nation of party as partnership, corporation shttll be completed oofol'o the Pre-Trial 
or individual d/b/a trade name. Order is signed by the Court. If discovery 

O. Questions of misjoinder 01' nonjoinder has not been completed, the proposed Pre-
of parties. Trial Ordet· shan state what discovery is 

3. SettZemumt. At the Pre-Trial Conference yet to be done by each side, when it js 
counsel should expect to discuss settlement pos- scheduled, when it will be completed, and 
sibilities with the OOUlt. If the1'e i8 c~'en a 1'6- whether any problems! such as objections 
rnote p088ibility of 8ettlement, counsel are urrred or motions, are likely with tespect to the 
to discuss it with each other thoroughly before uncompleted discovery. 
undertaking the extensive labor of preparing Ii). A list and de..scription of allY law or 
the proposed Pre~Trial Order. Save yonI' tim!.", motion matters pending or contemplated. 
the Court's time, and the cHent's time. If the Court at any 1)1'io1' hearing has indi-

4. The prop08ed Pre-J'rial O'rdel' shall con~ eated that it would decide OOl'taill matters 
taht: at the time of Pre-Trial, a bri~f snmmary 

A. A comprehensive written statement of of those matters and the, position of ('ach 
all uncontested facts. party with respect thereto should be in-

B. An, e8timate of the 'nnmbC1' of trial eluded in the Pre-'rrial Order. 
daY8 1'equired. ""Vhere counsel cannot agree, F. A list of all deposition test,imony to 
the estimate of each side should be given. be offered ill evidence and a statement of 

C. A statement indicating whether the any objections to the receipt ill evidence of 
case is a jU1'Y or 1wn-jw'y case. If a jury any such deposition testimony identifying 
case, whether the jury trial is applicable to tho objecting party, tho portions objected 
all aspects of the case or only to cel't/:tin to, and grounds therefor. All irrelevant and 
issues, which shan be specified. I'lL jll?'!! rednndrmt matter and all colloquy b(ltwoen 
ca8eB, add the following provision: "Pro- counsel n.t the deposition must be elimi· 
posed jury instructions and any special nated when the deposition is read. 



G. Rule 9(0) (9) rcquires a list of tho 
natues and addl'osses of aU prospective wit .. 
ncsses ttnd, as to experts, it lUl.rrttt,i ve st,ate
mont of tho qualifications of tho wit-ness and 
tho substallCo of his testimony. These, re
quirements must bo oboyec1 in all cases. Ad· 
ditionally, in cases estimated to ttLke more 
than fottl' trial days, the geneml al'Co. and 
llntUl'O of t.he tcstimony should be giveu for 
each wit.ness. Tho elimination. of cnmula
t,ivc witut'sses will be appreciated. 

U. 111 diversity damage snits, there is author
ity for diflmissing the action, either before or 
a,ftm' t.rial, whore it appears that the damagt's 
{'.ould not l'CUSOllltbly come within tlH~ $10,000 
jul'isdictionallimitatioll. (273 P. 2d 72 j 242 F. 
2<1 ':1:1,1,; 9 F. 2<1 637; 213 Ii'. Supp. IHJll:; 82 F. 
Supp. 607; 35 F. Supp. 910.) rrJ.l(>l'efol'e, the. pro
posNl Pre-Trial Order in such cases shall COIl

t!tin t'itlH'r IL stipnllLtion that $10,000 is involved 
01' (widence supporting tho rlaim that such sum 
('oultll'l't\solll\bly be a wnrcletl. 
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6. In (lomplying with Locnl Rull' 9(0) (8), 
for eaoh pnrr.y, the. list of exhibits should first 
list thoso which 111'0 to be admittt'd wit·hout ob
jection, rmd then those. to which thel't' will he 
object.ion~ :lloting hy whom the ohjection is made 
(if thm'c' 11.1'0 ll1ult.iplo adv('l's(\ parties), th(>, nil.
tlU'l' of tlw obj(lction llnd th(\ l1.uthority support.
ing th('; objection. Markers should 1)(' uttached 
t.o all exhihUs I1.t th(>, time they nrc shown to 
oppmliug coullsel dul'ing preparation of the 
Pl'(';-'!\'ial OrdN' rLocal Rule 9 (d)]. A supply 
of matkinA' tags rot exhibits may be obtained 
from the court·room d(lpl1ty {'It'l'k. Tht'y shoulcl 
bo nttachNl to the. uppcr left-hand COl'll(ll' 

WhN'(Wer possible. 
7. IiJxc(lpt for good cnuso shown, the Court 

will not pcrmit the introduction of any (lxllibits 
unless they hn:V'o been listed in the Pre-Trial 
Order, with the excoptioll of exhibits to be used 
solely for th"" purpose of impNtchn:wnt; with 
respect to expert wit'ness('s, impeachmout ex
hibits must also bo Hsted 01' t.hey will not be 
permitted to b(\ used attthe trial. 

8. 1'11l' trial will be expedited if, in addition 
t.o the formal exhibit, copit's are marIo :tor op-

posing counsel und it bt'll<'h hook of exhibits 
pl'epttl't'cl and delivN'Nl to tIlt' Court at t.he stm't. 
of the trhtl. 

V. Thero shan be subl11ittNl in writing, wit.h 
the proposed Pl'c*Tl'inJ Order, !lIly l>l'opose.d 
ll.m(mdml'llts of the plC'lldillgS. Spo LOl'lll Hulo 
4:(k). 

10. Note tlH\.t 1.000,1 Rul(\, 0 (e) r('quir('S the 
filing by each side of a HC'paratc ?lw/nomndum 
oj (?ont('ntlolls oj faot ulI(llaw. The requirt'ment 
thnt I'ntch lllt'lllorlll1<ltt 1>0 snbmith'd 1.5 days in 
advnt1(l(l o£ the 1>1'('-Trial Conf('l'C'nct' h; wuivt'd. 
They llltl.y be. submittt'<l with the propos(>d Prl'
Trilll OrclN', but noi; IntN'. Tht' memOl'llndUlll of 
euch side should contain a fnll t'xPOSitioll of the 
tht'ol'Y of tIll' case. ana a S(·nt(lllwnt, ill. lla1'1'I1.tivc 
{(H'lll, of whnlhe party (>xp(lrts to prove. Pknso 
inclnc1e ill these mt'mOl'(m<ltt It discussion of nny 
dillienl!; 01' HIlHSUt1-l pl'obl('l1l of lnw 01' eyi<lellco 
whieh is li1~l'ly to ai'isl' during tlll~ tl'inl togcther 
with It stnt.(lllH'llt ()f your cont.entiolls th('l'('on 
(tlUI the mOre iIllpo~'tant n,nthorities. It i8 as-
8'1lmcd t!tat tld.'r 'llU'?n01'([lldll1t1t 'will bo tlw t,'lal 
mC1Ilo1'a1Ulwllt /01' e([()h side. The practice. of 
submitting 11 perfullctory ltlt'HlOl'lUHlulll with 
the Pre-Trittl OrdN', follow('d by a comprt'llen
Hh-c Illt'1110rnlldulll at the' tinll;. O'f trhLl. i:; not 
!tppreehl.t.ed ill thiR Court. In addition to the. 
aooY(l-statNll'cqnil'cments rOllecrnillg the. mem
orandu, please obs(ll'\'c the. requirement.s of 
LOt'al Hille. 0 «('). Read Ru}(\ V «\) cal'efully. 

11. In rtddition to the reqnil't'mmts of Locnl 
Rule. O(e), tho memorandum of contentions of 
fact mul In.w should contain the following: 

A. 1:Vllenever there. is in issue the sea
wort.hiness of a v('ssel or her equipmcnt, 01' 

appliances, 01' an alleged unso.fe condition 
of propert.y, th(\ mntt'riltl faets lUlll cIrcum
stanccs rclied npon to Nitll.blish the claimed 
unseaworthy or unso.fe condition shall b() 
specified with particularity. 

B. Whcnever the allt'gecl breach of a 
contractun! obligation is in issut', tho act Ol' 

omissions relied upon 1\S constituting the 
c1nimed breach shall be specified with 
particularity. 

.... 
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C. 'Vh<me.ve.r the. mClLning of a contruct 
or othol' writing is in issue, all facts and 
circumstances slll'rcl1luding execution and 
subsequent to excI.mtioll, both those ad· 
mitted and those in. iss11e, which NlCh party 
contends sorve to aiel hiterpl'cioJion, shall 
be specified with particularity. 

D. 'Vhell<w('].' dtlt'css or fraud 01' lllistake 
is in iss11e, the filets ttud c.irCUJllstanc('s re· 
lied upon us c!ollstitut.ing the. c1!iimecl duress 
or fl'autl 01' mistttlm (HC'c Fed. R. (~iv. P. 
{) (b» shall bo specified with particularity. 

12. If (lithe);' side hils any reqnests rQI' the 
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trial of ccrt·aill iSStlcS nrst~ 01' tilly otht'l' sugges
tion for possibly slwrt(1Uillg thl\ trinlj thNW 
should be included. in t11l\ Pl'opof;<.'d Pre-Trittl 
Orl1el'. 

lH. Rhoultl a party 01' his t'oun8t,l £Idl to 
appear nt the Pm-Trial COllll1l'NWe or to comply 
with the dil'C'ttioIlS Sl't. out nhoy(', nn ex parte 
hon,ring lTI!1y bo held Itlltl judp;llH'ut. of! (lismissnl 
or default or other appropriate jlHlgllll'nt cn
tered 0\' S!tll~tiollS imposed, 

14. Bcar ill mind that; the Pl't\-'I'rin.l Order 
may be nllleuded at any tillH' on motion to nvoid 
mauifest injust;ic(I, 
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PRETUIAL ORDER OUTLINE 

HONORABLE ROBERT J. WARD 

1. Stipulv..ted fllcts 
2. Plaintiff's contentions 
3. De:fendant.'s contentions 
4. List of plu.intiff's exhibits and defendant's 

objections 
5. List of defendani;'s exhibits and plaintiff's 

objections 

L_ 

G. List o~ plaintiff's witnesses 
7. List of defendlLnt's ,,;itncsses 
8. Time {'nell plLrty l'equirt's for trilLl 
9. Issues to be tried 

(Southern Distri{'t of N e.w York) 
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APPENDIX K 
TABLES ON CRIMINAL TIMES 

EXPLANATION OF TABLE SHOWING NUMBER OF DAYS FROM FILING TO DIS
MISSAL, GUILTY PLEA, OR COMMENCEMENT OF TRIAL 

Table 61 snnnnnrizes data t.hat has proviollsly 
been furnished 011 l~ district-by-distl'ict. basis to 
the planning groups estublished uncleI' tho 
Speedy Trial Act of 1974. It is intended to pro
vide a. rough compal'atJvo picture of t.he 1'01'

formance 01 the various dist.rict. courts in 
rc1a.t.ion. to t.ho timl~ limits provided by the 
Speedy 11.'ial Act. For the United States us a 
Whole, for examplo, it ('un be read as saying that 
51.9 percent. of tho def(,lldants WOl'(' brought to 
trial (01' othol'wiso disposed of) within tho 70-
day period that will b{~ pormissibl{~ in 19'70, and 
that 78.8 perceni; were brought to trinl in tho 
lDO-day periocl that WitS permissib1e in 1£1'76. 
Tho podormanco of individual diskicts cun bo 
compared with those naJiollal figures. ThH dnta 
are subject to s(weral qualificrLtionsalldlimita
tions, however, and should be used with COll

siderable caution. 
The table is bns(,d on computation of the 

elapsl'd t.ime betwel'll the, filing of an indictment 
or informatioll and the {'ommence.ml.'nt of trial 
or nontrial diflposition through dismissal or 
guilty pl~tt, This approximates the total period 
t.hat is the ~mbject of t.he time limits imposed by 
18 U.S.C, § :n61(c), as (,dded by the Speedy 
Trial Act of 1914. There al'l', however, seveml 
important l'espeds in which the interval of time 
on which the tnhh is based is different :from the 
rehwant interval under the Bpeedy Trial Aet. 
These are as follows: 

1. The Speedy Trial Act provides tlHtt the 
permissible t.ime to arraignment-llnd hence the 
total pl.'rmissible time from filing to trial-runs 
from the In.ter of the filing of the indictment or 

information, on the. 011(1 hand, 01' tho defl.',ndaut's 
first n.ppl.'aranee befor(l a judicin.l officer in tho 
district of Pl'Os~cution, OIl the otheI'. TIm table 
is based entirely on t.ho first of thNlH altel'tla~ 
tives. In that r(lSpect, it tl'n<ls to produce an 
miduly pes..<;imi:;;tic picture or the <list.rict COlll'ts' 
pe.rfol·Inam'('. Indeed, included in t.1t(\ table. I.We 
defendants who wore novClI' npprch(,)ldecl~ and 
to whom the Sp('!.'dy Trial timo limits woulcl 
thorefo1'CI not hn.yo llppliod at. all; such defend
ants may Rc{'ount. for a substa,nt.ittl number of 
the mt;I'S with vl.'1.'y long disposition times. 

2. rrhe Sp<'ecly Trial Act provides, in 18 
1T.S.C. § :Hlil (It), tt numbcl' of: grounds on 
which time mny bo (\xclmled from eOlllpntat.ions 
under tho nct. 'L'lw times Hhown in the table, by 
e,ontrust, are gross times j without any allowance 
for excludable til11(,. In that l'('speet, too, tho 
table presents an unduly pNlsimistic pietul'c of 
the courts' CUl'!·ent. l)(lrfol'mance. 
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3. If a dt·fendant is chal'g<,d with an offense 
in 1m inlOl'mntioll 0).' indictm('nt, a.nd is subse
quently e1mrged with tlw l'ame offonse ina com
plaint, infol'mution, 01' indictl11<'ut, th(1! Spoody 
Trin.! Act geIl(~l'ally r('quil'es t1u~t. thc time. limits 
011 the SUbS('quollt dmrge ho coJmtlnted as if they 
wore. ,on the original charge. The datn in t.ho 
tabl<', by contrast, are hased on connting ol\ch in
clictment or information ns It sepal'atl.' unit .. In 
thn;t respect, the tu.ble, pl'es('nts l\l1 unduly opti
mistic vi!.'w of tll(> district. court~' pl'riorm!L11t'e. 
In particular, some of the, cases Witll shol'l:. dis~ 
position times ill th{'! tn.ble mlty represent snper~ 
seeling indictments 01' informations. 



4. Cases t.ransferred fro111 one district to an
other have been assigned in the table to the 
transferee district, and are not included in the 
figures for the transferor district. In computing 
the time 'from filing to commencement of trial 
or other disposition, the filing date nsed was 
the date the case was opened ill the transferee 
district. That is not, of course, the relevant date 
under t.he Speedy Trial Act .. In that respect, the 
table tends to produce an overly optimistic view 
of the courts' pedormance. 

5. In some cases, the month and year of filing 
were available bnt the day was not. Such eases 
were treated as having been filed on the fif
teenth day of the month. For the most part, 
th!lJt convention should not affect the data sig
nificantly. Bllt in some cases, the convention 
produced a negative intcl'Yal-as when a guilty 
plea was entered on the fourteenth day of the 
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same month in which the cuse WIlS filed. In those 
cases, the interval between the filing and plea 
(or other disposition) waS assumed to be zero, 
or "same day". That of course produces an in
flation of the numbers in the "same day" col
umn of the 'table; the figures in that column 
should be given relatively little credence. 

III addition to the above, cert.ain classes of 
cases are not included in the table. The prin
cipal excluded <!ategory consists of cases tried 
ibefore United States magistrates. To the extent 
that the regular statistical system of the Ad
ministrative Office carries information about 
these cases, they are included. But for the most 
part, they are excluded because they arc not 
reported to VVashington on a case-by-case basis. 
The Speedy Trial Act does apply to magis
b'ates' cases other than those for petty offenses. 
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TABLE 61 

Number of Days from Filing to Dismissal, Guilty Plea, or Commencement of Trial-Criminal Defendants Terminated in Calendar 1974 

N Cumulative p.ercentages .. Numbers of defendants ... 
Circuit ~ and Same 40 70 90 130 160 190 220 250 310 370 With Without 

'" District day days and days and days and days and days and days and days and days and days and days and data data Total 0 , under under under under under under under under under under .., .., 

, -
TotaL. ........ 9.9 36.6 51.9 59.2 70.0 75.1 78.8 81.5 83.6 86.7 89.0 49,426 2,983 52,409 

District of 
Columbia ......... 12.8 34.2 49.8 56.9 65.7 71.8 74.6 76.6 78.6 82.9 86.6 1,175 49 1,224 

First Circuit ..... 7.1 23.2 32.9 39.3 49.4 53.7 60.1 64.5 68.2 74.6 77.7 1,016 98 1,114 

Maine .............. 11.2 23.6 46.1 53.9 67.4 73.0 78.7 79.8 79.8 88.8 89.8 89 9 98 
Massachusetts ..... 4.3 14.6 19.3 22.8 32.0 36.3 43.7 50.2 55.9 64.6 68.7 460 69 529 
New Hampshire •.•. 0 16.9 31.0 38.0 63.4 74.6 78.9 80.3 85.9 91.5 93.0 71 1 72 
Rhode Island ....... 3.3 33.9 54.5 66.1 79.3 81.8 86.0 92.6 94.2 95.9 97.5 121 8 129 I-' 
Puerto Rico ......... 13.8 34.5 42.2 50.5 56.0 58.9 65.5 66.9 69.1 73.1 76.0 275 11 286 ~ 

t-' 

Second Circuit.. 12.9 27.5 35.7 40.1 48.1 53.3 53.4 62.2 65.2 71.2 75.6 4,680 281 4,961 

Connecticut •.....•.. 13.5 21.5 27.1 31.1 37.5 43.9 48.4 53.2 60.7 71.2 79.1 483 24 507 
New York: 

Northern •.•....... 12.1 28.0 39.8 48.1 55.7 64.4 70.8 76.5 80.7 84.1 86.4 264 3 267 
Eastern ........... 13.3 30.1 36.6 39.6 47.4 51.4 56.3 59.2 62.8 68.3 73.3 1,431 103 1,534 
Southern ......... 14.6 29.3 39.4 43.9 52.9 58.3 64.1 67.9 69.3 74.9 79.0 1,903 134 2,037 
Western .......... 7.7 16.2 20.5 23.2 27.1 29.5 33.3 36.7 39.1 46.1 48.3 414 13 427 

Vermont. ........... 2.2 29.7 42.7 55.7 68.6 78.9 1:0.5 87.0 89.7 93.5 94.6 185 4 189 

Third Circuit .• 4.7 18.7 32.2 40.2 55.1 61.3 65.0 68.3 71.0 74.7 77.9 3,371 156 3,527 

Delaware ........... 5.5 22.1 29.1 33.2 42.7 46.2 47.7 49.7 51.8 53.3 54.8 199 11 210 
New Jersey ......... 9.0 14.6 17.8 19.5 27.1 31.4 34.4 38.1 41.3 45.8 51.9 1,016 36 1,052 
Pennsylvania: 

Eastern •••...... .9 20.9 43.3 59.7 80.0 87.4 90.8 93.3 95.0 96.8 97.9 1,030 38 1,068 
Middle .......... 4.5 27.5 41.5 50.9 61.5 66.4 69.4 74.7 77.4 81.5 82.6 265 44 309 
Western ........ 4.5 13.9 26.7 37.3 59.5 69.5 76.3 80.2 83.8 89.6 91.7 531 23 554 

Virgin Islands ....... 3.3 23.3 35.2 43.6 59 .. 1 64.2 67.0 70.0 73.6 77.9 83.3 330 4 334 



TABLE 61-Gontinued 

Cumulative percentages a Numbers of defendants 
Circuit 

and Same 40 70 90 130 160 190 220 250 310 370 With Without 
District day daysand days and daysand daysand daysand days and days and days and daysand days and data data Total 

under under under under under under under under under under 

Fourth 
Circuit ...... 8.4 40.9 60.1 67.8 79.9 84.2 87.3 89.6 90.8 92.6 93.6 4,272 251 4,523 

Maryland ....•...... 3.4 26.1 46.0 56.4 69.0 74.2 78.3 81.2 83.8 86.1 87.7 1,067 55 1,123 
North Carolina: 

Eastern ..•...... 6.0 29.2 47.4 56.1 73.7 80.0 84.4 86.2 87.1 88.6 90.0 449 20 469 
Middle .......... 1.8 55.2 68.1 74.6 87.3 89.9 91.2 93.5 94.3 95.3 97.4 386 9 395 
Western .•...... 7.9 35.7 45.0 51.8 76.2 77.7 86.3 92.7 93.0 97.6 97.9 328 9 337 

South Carolina ..... 3.4 41.6 63.9 68.0 82.6 88.4 90.3 92.5 94.5 96.3 96.8 493 16 509 
Virginia: 

Eastern ......... 12.2 46.1 73.6 81.8 87.6 90.7 92.7 93.1 93.5 94.4 95.1 943 124 1,067 
Western ••••.•.. 31.1 75.9 88.0 94.3 96.7 98.0 98.0 98.0 98.3 98.3 98.7 299 5 304 

West Virginia: I-J. 
Northern ........ 39.1 59.4 62.3 69.6 75.4 84.1 89.9 94.2 94.2 94.2 94.2 69 2 71 ~ 
Southern ...... , 4.6 42.2 57.1 63.0 78.2 84.0 87.4 91.2 92.0 95.0 95.S 238 10 248 

Fifth Circuit.. 7.5 44.3 60.6 68.2 78.2 82.6 85.3 87.5 88.9 90.9 92.5 10,039 858 10,897 

Alabama: 
Northern ........ 4.9 59.3 87.3 89.2 93.0 94.2 95.7 96.0 97.1 98.2 98.4 445 87 532 
Middle .......... 8.7 54.2 90.3 92.1 92.8 93.9 94.6 95.3 96.8 97.8 98.6 277 12 289 
Southern .•..... 11.0 31.7 49.7 70.3 76.6 83.4 84.1 84.8 90.3 92.4 92.4 145 31 176 

Florida: 
Northern ........ 11.3 42.5 66.5 74.5 85.8 90.2 93.1 95.6 96.0 96.7 97.1 275 28 303 
Middle ......... 4.5 23.6 36.5 48.5 65.6 71.3 74.3 77.7 80.0 81.9 85.8 839 100 939 
Southern ....... 5.6 33.1 52.9 65.9 78.4 85.7 87.8 90.4 91.0 92.4 93.6 910 147 1,057 

Georgia: 
Northern ........ 5.0 33.9 47.1 58.5 71.4 78.8 85.6 88.2 90.1 92.7 94.3 756 118 874 
Middle .......... 5.8 51.2 63.9 68.7 79.7 86.9 89.7 92.1 92.1 93.5 94.2 291 34 325 
Southern ....... 26.9 71.0 78.3 81.7 87.4 91.0 91.9 94.0 94.8 97.4 97.6 420 22 442 

Louisiana: 
Eastern •........ 5.9 40.8 57.7 64.7 74.0 n.5 81.8 83.4 84.7 86.1 86.9 763 72 835 
Middle .......... 3.0 53.8 58.3 60.6 73.5 74.2 78.0 79.5 82.6 88.6 91.7 132 16 148 
Westel11 .•.... " 14.4 34.4 44.0 55.7 69.8 78.7 81.4 87.3 90.7 91.4 95.2 291 15 306 

,. 
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Mississippi: 
Northern ......•. 3.4 39.6 64.4 73.8 90.6 95.3 95.3 98.0 98.7 99.3 100.0 149 7 156 
Southern ....... 4.2 36.4 51.7 54.5 68.5 73.4 77.6 86.7 90.9 94.4 94.4 143 0 143 

Texas: 
Northern ..•... ,. 7.2 47.5 66.3 74.6 83.2 87.0 89.1 91.3 92.0 94.0 - 95.1 733 34 767 
Eastern ......... 15.7 48.0 56,6 66.7 74.2 .81.3 83.3 87.4 89.4 91.9 92.9 198 5 203 
Southern ....... 7.9 35.3 52.8 59.5 69.3 73.6 75.9 77.7 79.8 83.4 86.8 1,542 67 1,609 
Western .•...... 6.6 57.7 71.4 76.0 84.6 86.8 89.6 91.0 92.0 93.3 94.1 1,354 58 1,412 

Canal Zone ...•.•.•. 1.1 80.9 91.2 93.4 94.9 95.7 95.7 96.0 96.0 96.5 96.5 376 5 381 

Sixth Circuit .. 14.2 38.0 47.7 53.8 63.7 70.0 74.8 78.4 80.9 84.7 88.2 5,285 389 5,674 

Kentucky: 
Eastern ••.•...•. 3.6 26.6 38.5 48.2 56.8 64.4 70.4 74.7 78.2 84.2 88.7 533 12 545 
Western ........ 22.6 70.5 84.8 86.6 91.2 93.2 94.9 96.0 97.6 98.2 99.3 455 22 477 

Michigan; 
Eastern ......... 18.4 29.3 34.5 39.2 49.1 56.7 63.4 68.8 72.5 77.7 81.8 1,846 233 2,079 
Western ....•.•. 33.6 45.2 50.5 56.5 64.8 69.1 72.4 74.8 76.7 79.4 81.4 301 16 317 

Ohio 
Northern ........ 7.7 38.7 53.1 62.3 71.8 78.7 82.2 84.7 86.9 89.9 91.5 878 48 926 
Southern .... '" 21.9 43.5 54.1 58.1 69.3 73.9 79.0 82.1 83.9 87.2 89.7 329 20 349 ..... 

l'ennessee: t5 Eastern ......... 13.5 64.1 75.3 79.9 82.9 91.1 94.7 96.7 96.7 97.7 98.7 304 16 320 
Middle .......... 1.1 47.2 64.2 72.2 84.1 89.8 92.0 93.8 94.9 96.9 97.4 352 12 364 
Western ........ .3 7.7 15.3 22.3 48.8 53.3 57.1 60.6 62.7 67.6 84.3 287 10 297 

Seventh 
Circuit ...... 3.6 22.5 38.0 48.0 63.7 70.5 74.8 78.3 82.2 87.2 90.1 3,076 203 3,279 

illinois: 
Northern ....... .7 22.3 38.0 46.3 62.5 69.8 74.8 78.9 83.3 87.8 90.6 1,324 81 1,405 
Eastern ...... '" 9.1 22.7 37.2 48.3 67.8 72.3 74.4 75.6 76.4 81.8 81.8 242 10 252 
Southern .... '" 6.7 22.3 34.8 46.9 64.3 69i6 73.7 75.9 81.7 88.8 93.3 224 32 256 

Indiana: 
Northern ........ 7.1 21.2 37.9 46.8 64.8 71.0 75.3 78.5 83.6 88.6 91.1 438 33 471 
Southern ..... ,. 1.6 25.1 43.8 62.9 77.1 85.1 87.1 91.3 93.1 94.9 96.9 450 30 480 

Wisconsin: 
Eastern ......... 6.7 20.8 34.8 37.7 45.4 51.1 57.0 59.2 63.4 74.6 81.3 28~ 15 299 
Western .••.•••. 7.9 24.6 32.5 42.1 55.3 64.9 72.8 78.1 80.7 84.2 87.7 114 2 116 



TABLE 51-Continued 

Cumulative percentages a Numbers of defendants 
Circuit 

and Same 40 70 90 130 160 190 220 250 310 370 With Without 
District day days and days and days and days and daysand days and days and daysand daysand daysand data data Total, 

under under under under under under under under under under 

Eighth Circuit 8.1 41.7 59.5 66.4 76.8 81.6 85.7 88.4 91.0 93.2 94.9 3,313 155 3,463 

Arkansas: 
Eastern .....•... 10.8 28.1 49.3 57.6 68.8 76.4 85.8 88.9 91.7 93.4 95.1 288 9 297 
Western ..••.... 4.2 33.3 60.4 67.7 83.3 86.5 89.6 89.6 92.7 94.8 95.8 96 11 107 

Iowa: 
Northern ..•...•• 15.0 38.3 60.7 78.5 90.7 93.5 95.3 97.2 97.2 97.2 99.1 107 5 112 
Southern ....... 7.5 41.2 57.3 67.8 78.9 83.4 87.9 88.9 91.5 92.5 94.5 199 2 201 ..... 

Minnesota ....•...•. 12.5 36.5 57.3 64.9 78.3 84.3 88.9 91.0 91.9 94.2 94.9 433 13 446 ~ 
Missouri: 

Eastern ...•....• 4.9 43.1 68.1 73.9 79.0 85.9 90.8 92.0 93.7 96.3 96.8 348 30 378 
Western .•...... 3.9 55.1 71.0 75.9 84.7 87.7 90.2 92.3 93.9 95.9 97.1 1,157 48 1,205 

Nebraska .....•.. '" 10.7 30.7 39.1 46.5 65.1 71.6 75.8 78.6 83.3 85.1 87.9 215 25 240 
North Dakota ....... 11.6 30.5 49.4 60.4 65.9 67.7 70.1 76.8 90.9 95.7 97.6 164 3 167 
South Dakota .•.... 14.7 27.5 38.9 44.1 55.9 62.4 67.3 74.8 77.8 81.0 85.6 306 9 315 

Ninth Circuit .. 12.3 39.5 57.1 64.9 75.4 80.3 83.4 85.8 87.4 89.9 91.4 11,006 454 11,460 

Alaska ........•..•.. 11.2 46.8 60.5 67.3 75.1 81.0 83.9 85.4 89.3 90.7 92.2 205 27 232 
Arizona ......••.. '" 4.8 37.7 64.2 70.0 80.0 82.7 84.8 85.9 86.5 87.8 88.6 1,593 46 1,639 

,.. r 111 fL 
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California: 
Northern .••..•.• 10.8 28.2 41.3 51.1 64.8 70.5 73.3 75.5 77.1 80.1 82.1 1,051 39 1,090 
Eastern ........• 17.3 54.9 65.2 70.8 78.5 81.5 84.8 87.5 89.8 92.5 94.1 1,004 87 1,091 
Central .....•... 4.7 37.4 60.3 71.1 80.5 84.8 88.0 89.8 90.8 93.4 94.8 2,229 35 2,264 
Southern ....... 22.7 41.8 56.7 63.3 73.8 79.0 81.9 85.2 87.7 90.4 91.9 3,068 134 3,202 

Hawaii. .•..••••..•.• 9.2 25.9 28.5 32.0 41.2 50.9 56.6 61.0 62.7 67.5 73.7 228 7 235 
Idaho .•.•....••••... 7.2 37.6 58.4 64.0 70.4 80.8 84.0 87.2 88.0 93.6 96.0 125 6 131 
Montana .••.••..•.•• 17.7 49.6 62.4 70.9 81.6 83.0 85.8 90.1 90.8 95.0 95.0 141 4 145 
Nevada .•.•.•..••••. 4.7 29.0 43.6 56.1 71.7 81.3 89.4 92.5 93.1 95.6 96.9 321 22 343 
Oregon .••••..•••..• 11.8 43.2 60.6 67.9 78.0 82.9 86.8 90.2 91.3 92.3 94.4 287 10 297 
Washington: 

Eastern •...•..• , 15.7 33.6 50.0 56.7 72.4 77.6 82.8 83.6 86.6 89.6 89.6 134 4 138 
Western ........ 8.0 44.4 64.3 72.5 83.6 90.9 92.4 93.9 95.4 97.8 97.8 588 22 560 

Guam ............... 0 11.0 13.4 31.7 51.2 61.0 70.7 72.0 72.0 72.0 78.0 82 11 93 

Tenth Circuit 15.4 42.3 62.0 70.5 80.7 85.6 89.1 91.0 92.3 94.2 95.3 2,193 89 2,282 
I-' .;:.. 

Colorado ••...•...•.• 3.0 32.6 59.7 73.1 88.0 92.3 95.0 96.1 96.5 97.0 97.5 635 15 650 <:n 

Kansas ............. 12.7 34.2 50.8 57.6 69.9 77.0 84.0 87.7 90.2 94.9 96.1 512 20 532 
New Mexico .••....• 25.2 48.9 64.0 72.3 78.6 84.9 87.9 90.2 91.4 92.2 93.5 397 8 405 
Oklahoma: 

Northern ........ 20.4 52.1 67.6 74.6 76.8 80.3 81.0 81.0 83.1 84.5 87.3 142 17 159 
Eastern ......... 10.6 64.7 76.5 80.0 84.7 90.6 91.8 92.9 94.1 94.1 94.1 85 5 90 
'Iv .,tern ........ 17.6 46.0 75.6 80.4 87.2 88.0 91.2 92.8 93.6 94.0 94.8 250 11 261 

Utah ................ 16.0 37.0 44.4 48.1 64.2 72.8 74.1 75.3 77.8 88.9 95.1 81 12 93 
Wyoming •••....•... 64.8 85.7 87.9 93.4 98.9 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 91 1 92 

a The percentages are based on the number of defendants for whom a subst;;,ntial concern. 
data was available. There is no reason to assume that the defendants for The Jata in this table are subject to several important limitations and 
whom data was not available would be similarly distributed. In most dis- quaIifi'tations, which are set forth in the accompanying explanation. 
tricts, however, the number without data is small enough so that this is not 

_____ ':.c.,,"" ________ .... ___________ ~ ___________________ ~ 



APPENDIX l 

LOCAL RULE 25 (8), 
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA 

B. ARRAIGNMEN'rS IN CRIMINAL FELONY CASES 

(1) Not guilty pleas. All United States 
Magistrates in this District are authorized to 
accept not guilt.y pleus, assign trial dates and 
enter the standard di8cov~ry order of this 
Court. 

(2) Guilty Or 11010 contendere pleas. Before 
a plea of gui1ty or nolo contendere is tendered 
to any felony charge, the. defendant and his 
counsel shall file !~ written petition to enter 
such 11 plea. The petition shall be presented to 
a. United States Magistratt> in open court. The 
United States Magistrate. shall review the peti
!;ion and determine whethe.r it is prt'st'nted 
freely, voluntarily and with full undershmdillg 
of its ('ontcllts. Upon sueh a determination, the 
United Bttttt's Magist.rate shall reeommend to 
the District; COUl'I; t.lHtt the defendant appear 
befol'o 11 Dist.rict Judge for acceptance of the 
plea of guilty or nolo contendere pursllant to 
Rule 11 of tho Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure. 

'rhe United States Magistrate may also ob
tain writ.ten authorization from the defendant 
allowing a pl't'sentenco investigation and report 
to be presented to a District .rudge prior to 
the acceptance or tIll' gnilty plea. If a District 
Judge has hnd aceess t;) a prese.ntence investi
gation report but does not aecept the plea. of 
guilty or nolo eontendel'c, the casl:'. may btl, trans
ferred to rmother District .rudge for trial. 

A form cntitle-d Petition to Enter Plea of 
Guilty IN 010 Contendere Plett hus been prepared 
by the Court. This form will he supplied by any 
United States Magistrate 01' the Clerk of the 
Court. All petit.ions to enter a plea of guilty 
or nolo contt'udel'c shRll be on the official form. 

N otwitilstallCling any provision of this rule, 
a District IT udge may oreler the requirements 
of this rule. waived and acrept a guilty 01' nolo 
contendere plea ill any {'use without a written 
petition. 
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TABLE 62 

Trials Completed as a Percentage of Case Terminations 
".-........-.~-- -""------------"-

1976 1975 1974 1973 1972 1971 
---_.<.-

MA .........•..... 5,4 4.5 5.4 6.5 7.9 9.6 
LA/E .............. 11.1 12.1 12.7 11.6 11.4 12.0 
FL/S .•............ 11.1 15.9 16.2 16.8 13.6 12.7 
CAlC . ............ 11.1 10.2 12.5 16.0 16.8 19.7 

.!or 
MD .•............. 11.8 14.5 17.8 14.2 10.1 9.5 
PAlE •............ 15.0 14,4 14.1 13.9 14.1 13.0 
KY/E ...........•. 10.3 10.8 12.4 17.6 16.0 18.6 
AL/N •...•....•... 14.2. 19.8 19.3 18.6 22.1 20.9 
NM ............... 22.1 20.7 22.8 22.7 25.4 29.7 
WI/E ..•.......... 8.9 8.2 8.9 9.6 7.7 8.8 

All districts ....... 12.7 12.9 13.2 13.8 13.1 13.9 

) 



District 

First Circuit: 
Maine .................. 
Massachusetts .•....... 
New Hampshire ........ 
Rhode Island ........... 
Puerto Rico ............. 

Second Circuit: 
Connecticut .•....... , ... 
Northern New york •... 
Eastern New york ...... 
Southern New York .... 
Western New York ..... 
Vermont. ... ............ 

Third Circuit: 
Delaware ............... 
New Jersey .........•... 
Eastern Pennsylvania .. 
Middle P.ennsylvania ... 
Western Pennsylvania. 
Virgin Islands ........... 

~"""""""-".---.:-".~ 

TABLE 63 

Distribution of Long Trials (20 Days or More) Among United States District Courts 

Long 
Impact per judgeship Impact per judgea 

Number Number Number trials Total Average Number Days Interval Number Days Interval 
of of 

judges trials 

1 219 
6 944 
1 367 
2 248 
3 760 

4 911 
2 350 
9 2,021 

27 3,799 
3 573 
2 521 

3 271 
9 1,604 

19 3,232 
4 1,200 

10 2,101 
2 703 

<-

..... -..-,~~-"""""""",.....:.-,=~ 

of per long length of long spent on (months) of long spenton (months) 
long 1,000 trial of long trials per long trials between trials per long trials between 
trials trials days trials judge per judge long trials judge per judge long trials 

.,." 
I 

(5 years) per year for each (5 years) per year for each 
jUdge judge 

o 4.2 0 ................................................................................. . 
4 .......... 96 24.0 .67 3.2 90 .71 3.42 84.2 
a ..................................................................................................... . 
5 20.2 214 42.8 2.5 21.4 20.2 2.5 21.4 24.0 
2 2.6 51 25.5 .67 3.4 2.6 .76 3.9 79.1 

6 6.6 193 32.2 1.50 9.6 6.6 1.53 9.9 39.1 
0 ......... . o ................................................................................. . 

15 7.4 439 29.3 1.67 9.7 7.4 1.84 10.8 32.5 
44 11.6 1,354 30.8 1.63 10.0 11.6 1.91 11.8 31.4 

2 ......... . 73 36.5 .67 4.9 3.5 .71 5.2 84.6 
0 ......... . o ............................................................................... .. 

0 ......... . o ................................................................................ . 
15 9.3 476 31.7 1.67 10.6 .36 1.86 11.8 32.2 
19 5.9 569 29.9 1.00 6.0 60 1.09 6.5 55.2 

1 8.3 54 54.0 .25 2.7 240 .25 2.7 235.8 
10 4.7 326 32.6 1.00 6.5 60 1.03 6.7 57.9 

0 ......... . o ............................................................................... .. 

" .L. 

~ 
00 



c- ~ , 
" 

Fourth Circuit: 
Maryland .•.•...•...••.. 7 1.599 14 8.7 482 34.4 2.00 13.8 .30 2.14 14.7 28.1 
Eastern North Carolina. 3 390 o .......... o .................................................................................. 
Middle North Carolina •• 2 498 0 .......... o .................................................................................. 
Western North Carolina. 2 708 0 .......... o .................................................................................. 
South Carolina .......... 5 1.127 0 .......... o ................................................................................. 
Eastern Virginia ..•..••. 6 2.227 0 .......... o .................................................................................. 
Western Virginia .•...•.. 2 279 0 .......... o .................................................................................. 
Northern West Virginia. 1* 327 0 .......... o .................................................................................. 
Southern West Virginia. 2* 610 0 .......... o ................................................................................. 

Fifth Circuit: 
Northern Alabama ....•. 4 1,660 3 1.8 118 39.3 .75 5.9 .eo .72 6.2 76.4 
Middle Alabama .•..•..• 2 567 0 .......... 0 ........... ......................................................................... 
Southern Alabama •••.•. 2 572 3 5.2 84 28.0 1.50 804 040 1.51 8.5 39.6 
Northern Florida •....... 2 473 1 2.1 22 22.0 .50 2.2 120 .56 2.5 106.1 1-4 
Middle Florida ....... '" 6 1,843 14 7.6 586 41.8 2.33 19.5 25.7 2.39 20.0 25.1 ~ c:o 
Southern Florida .•...•. 7 2,428 5 2.0 215 43.0 .71 6.1 24 .74 6.4 81.1 
Northern Georgia ....... 6 2.279 5 2.2 133 26.6 .83 4.4 72 .88 4.7 68.0 
Middle Georgia ••••..... 2 577 1 1.7 21 21.0 .50 2.1 120 .50 2.1 120.0 
Southern Georgia •..... 2 591 0 .......... 0 ............ ........ ,. ,. ... ,. ..... '" ,. . ,. ............ ,. ,. .......... ,. ...... ,. ,. ... ,. .... ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ,. ~ ,. .. ,. .. 
Eastern Louisiana .•••.. 9 2.538 1 .4 24 24.0 .11 .5 540 .12 .5 515.1 
Middle Louisiana ..•.... 1 185 0 .......... 0 ............ .............. " •• ,. •••••• , ••••• '. ~ ••••••• ,. _ .................. _ 4 ••• * • 

Western Louisiana •.•... 4 795 0 ......... o ................................................................................. 
Northern Mississippi •.. 2 677 0 ... 0 ............................................................................... 
Southern Missis~ippi ••. 3 735 1 1.4 22 22.0 .33 1.5 180 .33 1.5 180.0 
Northern Texas •.•.•••.. 6 1,542 2 1.3 50 29.0 .33 1.9 180 .35 2.0 172.7 
Eastern Texas ..•...•... 3 902 1 1.1 26 26.0 .33 1.7 180 .34 1.8 174.1 
Southern Texas ......... 8 2,195 8 3.6 214 26.7 1.00 5.3 60 1.03 5.5 58.2 
Western Texas ..•.••.... 5 1.155 2 1.7 57 28.5 .40 2.3 150 .42 2.4 143.0 
Canal Zone ............ .- 1 761 1 1.3 21 21.0 .01 4.2 60 .01 4.2 60.0 



TABLE 63-Continued 

Impact per judgeship Impact per judgea 

Long 
Number Number Number trials T,1tal Average Number Days Interval Number Days Interval 

District of of of per long length of long spent on (months) of long spent on (months) 
judges trials long 1,000 tri;!\ of long trials per long trials between trials per lonn trials between 

trials trials days trials judge per judge long trials Judge perjudge long trials 
(5 years) per year for each (5 years) per year for each 

judge judge 

Sixth Circuit: 
Eastern Kentucky .••... 2lt2 789 2 2.5 59 29.5 .80 4.7 75 .95 5.6 60.3 
Western Kentucky ....•. 3lt2 515 1 1.9 39 39.0 .28 2.2 210 .32 2.5 106.4 
Eastern Michigan ...... 10 2,406 31 12.9 1,058 34.1 3.10 21.2 19.3 3.35 22.9 17.9 
Western Michigan •...•. 2 439 3 6.8 77 25.7 1.5 7.7 40 1.56 8.0 38.4 
Northern Ohio ........... 8 2,593 10 3.8 288 28.8 1.25 7.2 48 1.28 7.4 45.8 
Southern Ohio .••.•.•.•. 5 834 1 1.2 36 36.0 .2 1.4 300 .23 1.7 259.8 
Eastern Tennessee •••... 3 1,094 1 .9 28 28.0 .33 1.9 100 .33 1.1 100.0 
Middle Tennessee ••...• 2 838 1 1.2 22 22.0 .5 2.2 120 .52 2.3 116.2 I-' 

Western Tennessee ••.•. 3 1,061 3 2.8 85 28.3 .01 5.7 60 1.04 
en 

5.9 57.9 0 
Seventh Circuit: 

Northern Illinois •...•... 13 1,823 29 15.9 976 33.6 2.23 15.0 26.9 2.41 16.2 24.8 
Eastern Illinois .•.•..... 2 630 o .......... 0 ......................... .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. . . ... . ................... , ................................... 
Southern Illinois ..•. , ... 2 280 1 3.6 26 26.0 • 5 2.6 120 .5 2.6 120.0 
Northern Indiana ..••.•.. 3 773 1 1.3 29 29.0 .33 1.9 100 .37 2.2 160.7 
Eastern Indiana ..••••.•. 4 1,049 4 3.8 128 32.0 .01 6.4 60 .01 6.4 60.0 
Eastern Wisconsin ...... 3 378 4 10.6 113 28.2 1.33 7.5 45 1.70 9.6 35.2 
Western Wisconsin •••.• 1 178 1 5.6 32 32.0 .01 6.4 60 .01 6.4 60.0 

Eighth Circuit: 
Eastern Arkansas •.•..•. 2 732 4 5.5 102 25.5 .02 10.2 30 2.05 10.4 29.2 
Western Arkansas ..•.•. 2 357 0 .......... 0 ............ ........................................ ~ .................................................................................. 
Northern Iowa .......... 1lt2 223 2 9.0 138 69.0 1.33 18.4 45 1.33 18.4 45.0 
Southern Iowa •......... 1% 569 0 .......... o .................................................................................. 
Minnesota .............. 4 1,137 12 10.5 761 63.4 3.0 38.0 20 3.15 39.9 19.1 
Eastern Missol,lri ...•... 4 1,117 1 .9 20 20.0 .25 .1 240 .26 1.0 233.2 
Western Missouri. ...... 4 1,085 1 .9 33 33.0 .25 1.6 240 .25 1.6 240.0 
Nebraska ..... , .•....... 3 654 3 4.6 68 22.7 .01 4.5 60 1.08 4.9 55.3 
Northern Dakota ........ 2 327 2 6.1 60 30 .01 6 60 1 6.0 60.0 
Southern Dakota ........ 2 463 1 2.1 122 122.0 .5 12.2. 120 .5 12.2 120.0 

.... ,..... , ~ 



North Circuit: 
Alaska ................. . 
Arizona ................ . 
Northern California ... . 
Eastern California ..... . 
Central California ..... .. 
Southern California ... . 
Hawaii ....•........•.. ,. 
Idaho ...•.•............. 
Montana ............... . 
Nevada .....••.......... 
Oregon ................ . 
Eastern Washington ... . 
Western Washington ... . 
Guam .................. . 

Tenth Circuit: 
Colorado ............... . 
Kansas ................ . 
New Mexico ........... . 
Oklahoma ............. . 
Utah ................... . 
Wyoming .............•. 
District of Columbia ..•. 

..... "-' 

2 147 
5 2,169 

11 2,373 
3 649 

16 3,482 
5 1,388 
2 187 
2 183 
2 329 
2 439 
3 1,089 
1M2 280 
3M! 872 

28 ........ .. 

4 1,521 
4 882 
3 1,137 
6" 1,372 
2 413 
1 243 

15 3,406 

"Adjusted for vacancies dUring five-year period. 

• ~ 

0.......... 0 ................................................................................ .. 
4 1.8 107 26.7 .8 4.3 75 .81 4.3 73.7 

32 13.5 974 30.4 2.9 17.7 20.6 3.15 19.2 19.0 
9 13.9 276 30.7 3.0 18.4 20 .03 18.4 20.0 

29 8.3 1,107 38.2 1.8 13.8 33.1 1.90 14.5 31.5 
7 5.3 248 35.4 1.4 9.9 42.~ 1.49 10.6 40.1 
4 21.4 92 23.0 2.0 9.2 30 2.17 10.0 27.6 
1 5.5 70 70.0 .5 7 120 .50 7.0 119.5 
1 3.0 21 21.0 .5 2.1 120 .5 2.1 120.0 
2 4.5 43 21.5 .1 4.3 60 1 4.3 60.0 
2 1.8 54 27.0 .67 3.6 90 .73 3.9 82.3 
0.......... 0 ................................................................................. ~ 
1 1.1 20 20.0 .28 1.1 210 .31 1.2 192.5 ..... 
o ..................................................................................................... . 

1 .6 20 20.0 .2 .1 240 .27 1.1 225.3 
6 6.8 163 27.2 1.5 8.1 40 1.58 8.6 37.9 
1 .9 32 32.0 .33 2.1 180 .34 2.18 176.0 
2 1.4 65 32.5 .33 2.2 180 .34 2.24 173.9 
1 2.4 44 44.0 .5 4.4 120 .50 4.4 120.0 
0 .......... o .................................................................................. 

11 .......... 377 34.3 .73 5.0 81.8 0.74 5.0 81.4 

b All three districts-shared judges. 



TABLE 64 

Distribution of long Trials (20 Days or More) by Circuit 

Impact per judgeship Impact per judge" 

Number Long trials Average Days spent Interval Days spent Interval 

Circuit Number of long per 1,000 Total long length of Number of on long (months) Number of on long (months) 

of trials trials trials trial days long trials long trials trials per between long trials trials per between 
per judge judge per long trials per judge judge per long trials 
(5 rears) year for each (5 years) year for each 

judge judge 

--------

First •..•........ 2,538 11 .43 362 32.9 .85 5.57 70.9 .90 5,9 66.8 r-< 

Second ....... '. 8,175 67 .81 2,059 30.73 1.42 8.76 42.1 1.61 9.9 37.3 
m 
t-V 

Third ........... 9,106 47 .51 1,478 31.45 1.00 6.29 60.0 1.07 6.7 56.0 

Fourth .......... 7,765 14 .18 482 34.42 .45 3.11 133 .48 3.3 125.8 

Fifth ... , ........ 22,648 50 .22 1,601 32.02 .67 4.27 90 .69 4.4 86.4 

Sixth ............ 10,559 53 .50 1,692 31.92 1.36 8.68 44.1 1.46 9.3 41.1 

Seventh ......... 5,341 40 .75 1,304 32.6 1.43 9.31 42 1.54 10.0 39.0 

Eighth .......... 6,764 26 .38 1,304 50.15 1.00 10.03 60 1.02 10.3 58.4 

Ninth .......... 13,884- 91 .65 3,013 33.11 1.54 10.21 38.9 1.63 10.8 36.7 

Tenth ..... , ..... 5,568 11 .20 324 29.45 .55 3.24 109.1 .57 3.36 105.1 

All courts.,. 95,624 419 .44 13,e29 33.00 1.05 6.91 57.3 1.11 7.34 53.9 

.---------.~ 

"Adjusted for vacancies during five·year period. 

... ,..- - fo-
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APPENDIX M 

NOTES ON COUNTING OPINIONS 
PREPARED AND PUBLISHED 

TRbles 28 and 20 llnd figUll~ 4 nre 'based on R 
tablll!ttion of all opinions 1>ub1is11o(l in. Pedaal 
Swpplement and PNllTlll Rult',~ J)('ei,~i(}118 dur
ing tho period .TanulLry, 10't:l-.TlUH!, 19740. ,,\Yo 
tabulated OI)iuiollS this wlty b('('[tns(I tIl(', on',y 
basis on which opinion writillg {'oul<l b('. Hl('ns
nrNl was IIcm publis1H'd sou ret's. AlthOl1{!.h 
dHfN'(,llC(,S nmong j udg('s. in tht\ proportion of 
opinions publislwd Ina.y bl' gl'Mt, ell;,:: "g some 
doubt 011 the nS(,Iuhwss of tlH\ lignl'(>s in tIlt'sO 
tables, we T('('1 thnt, the tabl(>s show important 
fill(liuJ.,l'8. Tlu' dilrprl'IW('S Hhown among ('OUl'ts' 

pnblieation mtt'S tu'P so grNtt that. tlwy :-;('l'lll 

likely to h(' signifit'!lllt. T11('1'(' is also Il pmlitin' 
l'N1SOn 101' intpl'('st in the nmnhl'l' of pnblish('d 
opinions, as opposed to opinions pr(llmrNl :lnd 
not pllblishl'el, It, wonltl n,ppNu' 10gie!ll thnt 
pl'('>pal'n.tioll of an opinion TOt' publi('atioll would 
normally talw long('l' tlum IH'l'pamtioll Tor tIll' 
parth's only. 

Thera nre severnl reasons to think that. thl'sO 
figurl's l'oughly rept'esent l'(\latiyt~ l'ah's of ()Pill~ 
ion preparation in It satisfnctory way. Fil';;t, 

judgt's aro u1Hl(~r somo pressure Irom nt.tol'l1(>'Ys 
mHl 1Vt'st Publishing Company to publish all 
of their wl'ittell opinions. SeCOl\t1, differences 
shown muong ('OUl'tH tU'l' snpportl'd by our 
obs('rvatiolls in t.}HI various distrirts. Third, the 
nttl.'mpt to control pllblirlttion poliey repre
H('ntNl by table 2D dOl'R not ~how snbsl'untinlly 
di.il'cWNlt resnlts from those in. tnb1(\. 28. 

Ii;in(lillg'S or fact nnd ronclusions of law are 
probably tll(~ tasks l'epr(>s('uted most, poorly. 
'l'1H'y art' prl'par('cl in some form in Itllllonjl.ll'Y 
('aHeS, though in some courts the jn<lgl\ 11m)' ell'· 
livl'l' findings and conclusions orltlly, .rudges 
mlty dif}'l'l' mom widl'ly in thl'ir pnbliNttions 
habits l'egnrdillg findings nnel ('ouelm:;iollR than 
in Ot..N' lJ'"peS of: work. ,,\Ve. ('.1m show. how(,Vl'r, 
tim,t tl11\ "l"Otll'tS with high pnhlit'ation mtNI do 
not nppear so simply bl'cltuse. mOl't\ findings nnd 
l'Olwlnsions ttl'l.' pUblishNl. For ('xampll', only 39 
of the, 4,t7 puhlished opinions in J·::nst('l'll Pl'llll
sylvunin, roncl'l'1l('(l filial judgment. in llonjlll'Y 
~aS(lS, ('oUllll1l'l'd to n. lnl'g<'.r portion in other 
pIael's. 
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